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Unpack with a smile. 

I 

Or~entation '68 I 
of a I "Aside from the harr 1ssment 

of several OC member , orien· 

eryone was up bright and ear
ly on Monday morning for a 
w·alk. Other events of the week
end included signing petitions 
and getting 25 OC signatures, 
singing songs, and the Candle
Jighting ceremony lo officially 
admit all the freshmen to CSC. 

tation was a helpful vay to 

meet other freshmen" was the 

typical comment expre~sed by 
most freshmen when asked 
about this year's or· 'ntation 

program. Orientation officially came to 
Beginning the progr" m was an end on September 8 at 8 p m. 

a tea for all new stud '1ts, so I with the annual candlelighting 
that everyone had a ct 1nce to for the Freshmen. The Fresh-
get acquainted and " 
Friday night "The Wi 
the Rain" pro\·ided ll' 
for a freshmen dance. 
nic at Bomoseen was q 
cessful, with the usua· 
of throwing e\•ervonc 
lake Saturday mi;ht t 
tauon members pres 
series of skits for ti 
tainment of the ne\\ .;;• 

ingle." men filed up the steps of Wood
d and ruff Hall, where their candles 

music I were lit, and sang their belo,·ed 
''1e pie- alma mater, thus formally 
te sue- marking the beginning of their 
custom 'i careers at CSC. 
11 .the FollO\\ ing the ceremony, the 
orien Freshmen \\ere addressed by 

'ed a Dr. Holman Jordan. After ex· 
enter- plainin~ the significance of the 
nts. I candlelighting. Dr. Jordan told 

0f the the incoming class \'hat to ex-
inl!ing peel of their new "life of learn· 1 
infire. ing and th·ing" at CSC He 

the school by a principal 
past generation, .. And the glory 
of the latter house shall be 

greater than that of the for- I I 
mer." A reception in the Stu
dent Center followed Dr. Jor-

1

1 
dan's address. 

One of the hiehligli' 
weekend \\as the foll 
around the pond with 
on Sunday night. Se\ 
dents contributed the' 
by sin~inl!: and pla~ in 

11 stu- continued with a brief history of 1 
'nlents the college. the great hard<>hips 
litars. it ha~ sun·h·cd and the \'a!'t 

The best wn~· to sta 
day is to go on a hike, 

1ff the changes it has undergone. He 
> e\'· stre<sed the motto chosen for 
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Usual disorganization. 

Rosemary •·the chief'' 
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EDITORIALS 
Yes Virginia, 

There is @ "Spartan .. this year, a new 11Cas· 
tl@tan 8par-ian.'' With a new format, new features, 
and n~w contribµtofs, H should do new and ex· 
cUin~ thing1$. 

The 11S~prtan'' d@pends on you, the reader, 
It is the atµdent Veige. Besides keepipg yoµ in· 
fQfJJl&d oq what's goinJl on, it gives you the cqan'Ce 
tq air views, to sound off pn your hapig-ups, and 
tQ Get t}µn~~ cjone. Your letters to the Editor and 
other contributions are f}.lway~ welcpmed and 
appreciated. 

Yes, t))e ''Spartan" !iUll exists. So pleas~ keep 
oq believing in it, as w~ ,believe in you. ~fake it {l 
weekly h&tbit. 

Support Our Yearbook 
It's true! There will be a Castletone for the 

year of J967-68. With the aid of several seniors, 
namely Marc Goldman, CSC was able to put out 
a yearbook concerning last yegr's "seniors." 
Last year, mainly because of non-support, there 
was no hope at all for a good yearboo~. Being 
only two members on the staff, the question 
arose-"Will there be a yearbook?" Towards the 
end of the last year, many students had already 
given up hope saying it was a lost cause. Most 
djdn't even seem to care whether we had one or 
nQt. This kind of participation at any college is to 
say the least, pitiful. The students should involve 
themselves and should be proud of their college. 
It only goes against the school, when people don't 
give a hoot whether the institution exists or not. 
Yes, we're having a yearbook i.f you can call it 
that. Doll't be too surprised if it's a disappoint
ment. If we had had more particip&tion it wouldn't 
be so b@d. So - become JNVOLVED and see if 
we can have THE aEST yeqrbook CSC's ever 
seen - thi!i y~arl 

Folk Club 
The Folk Club held its Cir.st 
m~ng Wednesday, September 
lit jq the Student Center, with 
a lme number attending. This 
5eel'Jl!i a g()()d indieati~ or 
mucl) interast IU')d an active 
year ahead, 

Wjtih great e:icpectatlons and 
a greatly iqerea~ budget. the 
group should be a~le to do a 
lot. Folk CORCerlts here and trips 
to colfee ilQuses alld other con~ 
certa ar.e Ju• a fow or the 
thinc11 planned by advisor Dave 
Griifitti~ aiw presiderJt Peter 
Bl~i;.t). 

TIJe word Ws )'ear ls P,A.ft

(Ctatt1pd n P11t ') 

Modern 
Hamlet 

When the curtain opens on 
Oot. l'l for the Castleton Play-
.eFs product~ el Joseph p~·s 
play, ''Hamlet," it will be the 
fimt time tl)e play has been 

produced outside New York City. 
Mr. ~Lkin, the direetor, is an 
acqµ~ntance of Mr. Papp and 

ceosi<Wrs it guite an honor that 
the olay is t.e be pl'Odueed here 
for the first time. 

The play it.self contains man~ 
surprises which are quite alien 
to the classic vensioo or Hiirn· 
let, by William ,Shlake&J)&are. No 
doubt, Shakespeare weul<j be 
quite shockeq if he saw a mini· 
skirted Ophelia Ol' Jfamlet sell
in~ peanuts to tlhe audience ll{itih 
baa"~round m folk·rook. 'fhe 
p}ay is actua!Jy flS much a com
ment about Hamlet llS it is a 
play itself. With many referenc
es to curreni .situatiQl'ls, it is 
sometimes referred to as the 
"ghetto" Hamlet. 

o!t new faculty member, Mr. 
BilJ Matthews, has been hired 
specifica!Jy to c}irect the produc
tion end of the plays. His Broad· 
way and summer thefiter ei:per
ience will be a valyapte asset 
to t he production. 

Unfortunately, the new Fine 
Ar.tis Center. will not be ready 
for this semester·s productions. 
although it may be open in 
April. The $1 million structure 
1wi1J house a 500 seat theater 
equipped with the newest and 
rbest lighting and sound facili
ties, plus a workshop for JlfOps, 
and dressing rooms. It will also 
contain three art studios, mus
ic stu¢os, practice and rehear
sal rooms anp fflculty offices. 

iif Lhe n~w building is not 
open during thi"S academic year, 
it is hqped that it will be rea. 

dy fOF a Summer Music anc_! 
Theater F~ival. 

Don't foFget the play-"flarp· 
let" - Oat. 17, UI. ·19. It should 
prove to be an enjoya1~le ~qr· 
prise. 

as .. 2 

Computer 
Registration 

ltv l~•A" Merrlm-1t 
Thert! hav@ been man).' ques, 

tions ~enqerninit J\B'i!itraHon 
this year. ~cause for ttie fiF!it 
time, ~ c,el')l~ter Wi!i y~e4 tg 
regist~r most qf th~ ~ty4ent!!, 

A cofllp11te!'. ttl@ IBM nso, 
was yseq uµ~ ye1tr in }lop~§ @f 
elimiqatjpg tl'le f}eoessjty of 
makip~ ~t41j~nts wait ill !ine fer 
hours, Toe Jllain p4rf>!~ wa14 
to 4o a bett@r Jo~ of ~tti111J 
stuiteflts int~ ttie e9un~§ tti@~ 
want @~4 (\eed. 

The firs~ t~11~ to do was t~ 
make a cqll~ge ~chedu!e. Up• 
fortunately, !t wa~ foqmJ t~@\ 
this could not be fjnne by the 
computer because there was no 
one in the NoPth ~a;;t who )\pew 
how to do this. So tht! ~ched4Je 
itself was 111a<fe here at Castle
ton. ~ service b4rettu wa!i hlr~ 
ed to prepare the !itl!d~n~ re: 
guests Into lapguane thjit th~ 
rBM could 4nderstand. 'ftiese 
instructions were where the im· 
perrections t>egan. To · have 
built perfect instructions would 
have taken IBM's best program
mer over six months. and more 
than $10.000, and there just 
wasn't time. The speliing er
rors came from a malrunction 
in the machine here in Castle
ton that made up the basic 
cards. Too much time wo4ld 
have been wasted if the ma· 
cnine paq been fixed. ~o it 
was decideq lQ le!lve it aloqe 
and have s pelling errors, rllth
er than no scjledules at all. 

One problerp incµrred Wi!S 

Late Show 
A petition has been passed 

requesting unrestricted hours 
for senior girls. Five hundred 
and twenty people signed this 
petition in a twenty-four hour 
period. This is a larger number 
of students Lhan has voted at 
any single elect.ion in the past 
five years. Part of the response 
can be credited to the enthus
iasm of the people working on 
the petHion committee. but on 
the whole there was. little hesi· 
talion on the part of students. 

J\ separate petition requesting 
unrestricted hours has been 
passe<f to the faculty. 

The special faculty committee 
formed last falJ to mediate be
tlween f\aculty, students, and CJd
ministration will submit Ule idea 
to the Faculty F'<>r41t1. , 

'Abolition of ~4rfe<ws fQf §en
ior girls !'!lilY bopefl!llY bfjng 
aboqt a mare libe~t camn4~ ~t
titude ~n!I more com~4nlc~ion 
!;>etw~en studeqts, N-~~lty, ~J\d 
admin.istra~n. 

the fact t~at the cotppyt~r 
di<fn't ~~em to try har~ enqq(lfl· 
Jf it c@me to a s~tie~ that WflS 

clese~, it ~dn't t•.v "nelher. 
Ne reasen has @@aft fqyrilt fer 
tt'jis yet. 

'fheFe wel'e conflicts, 1>f 
coul'se. :;ome ~tqdent eitFds 
wef~ feuniJ te h@ve t\l1a schef!u1· 
efj c@urses ai the §@Jlle tijpe. As 
soon ll!i tt'jis w3s lfjsceveF~tf. 
ilncf i~ was foun<) mint!te11 itfter 
it t,appen@4 be~4~ th• @@rds 
w11re ch~ket! co11tinuleysJy1 the 
JBt.f was ~teppec!. It was fOQJld 
that the lnstruction!i hadn't he@n 
perpplelq e!U)uJft. The enti1e 
rrogram was Jlloc!lfie~. afl4 ttle 
code ch1tn1eij. ttl'll tfle PJ'O· 
1•a111 w11s started ~veae ajl@ip, 
ffittn the beginni!lS· 

Mast ~tul)ents aFe Jnterei;k!d 
jp the fac~ Pf Jtegistratj~n. }lut 
unfortunjlteJy, the facts worft 
be aemplete 1mtil tlhci first Pllrt 
pf Oc;tot»er. fts or the secenl) or 
this mentfl, 984 stqcjents were 
registeFeij as full-time. and ~
tween SC) ' JllC) as papt time. 

Jlegistl'aUon this ye;tr has 
been three tirnes as hard as in 
previous years, but the Regi~
tars Office felt that it is worili 
it if it means that students get 
the classes they need and want. 
Trial and error a re the best 
teachers. and the people in 
Registration have learned much 
this year. Many misla1'es will 
be ayoideCJ tne next time, and 
the time after ttiat. We llho11ld 
be proud that here Ill Castleton, 
we hilYe geQpl~ tha~ C@re SO 
much abOt!t us that tjley are 
willing to spend time. money, 
and a lot or hard work to make 
things easier ror us. 
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Test Dates For National 
Teacher Examinations Announced 
PRINCETON. N. J. - Col the Bulletin of Information for 

lcge seniors preparing to teach Candidates. 
school may take the National On each full day of testing, 
Teacher Examinations on t1ny prospective teachers may lake 
of the four different test dates the Common Examinations, 
announced this month by Edu· which measure their profes
cational Testing Service, a non sional preparation ancl general 
profit, educational organization cultural background, and a 
which prepares and administers 

1 

Teaching Area Examination 
this testing program. which measures mastery or the 

New dates for the testing or subject they expect to tea<'h. 

I 
prospective teachers are: No- Prospective teachers should 
vember 9, 1968, and February 1. contact the school systemc; in 
April 12. and July J9, 1969. The which they seek employment. 
tests will be given at nearly SIJO or their colleges. for specific 

I 
locations throughout the United advice on which examinatio:is 
States. ETS said. to take and on which datt>s 

Results of the National Tea- they should be taken. 

SENATE MINUTES l Kappa Delta Phi 
· · . . I Castleton State College's fra-

The first meeting of the Cas- hon. stated the said assoc1a- . . 
tleton Student Association was I tion will not support outsiders termly, Kappa Delta Phi helcl 
called to order at 7:00 p.m. on in abo\•e mentioned plays. The it's first activity last week. 
September 11 , 1968 by President matter was discussed with rep- \\hen the members challenged 
Patti Blake. Since this was the resenlatives of the . Castleton the freshmen to an evening soft 
first meeting of the school year Players. the result being the ap· 1 b 11 g It h"I . • . a ame. was a 1 anous 
there was no secretary or trea- pointment of Wayne Salvatore . . . . 
surer's report. to discuss this subject with Mr. and exciting game with a close 

The first item of old business A\'ery. Mr. Salvatore will re- score. 
discussed was the filling of the port on this disc~ssion .at t~e The fraternity won with the 
office of Parliamentarian of next Senate meeting which will final score or 8·7. 
Senate. The Senate elected Char- be held on September 25· The The purpose of such an acti\·i
les Wilson to fill this position. j motion was also accepted by l) was to interest the fresh 
The positions of Assistant Sen~te that l\o_lr. Avery and Mr. men in Kappa Delta Phi :md 
Judges were elected to be oc· Elkin. be im·ited .to attend this its role on campus as a~ ?rgan I 
cupied by Gail Hines and Scott meeting. j 1zation for Castleton spmt. 
Lobdell. Mary Gray was elect- O~ganization charters . mus~ The fraternitly is hoping lo 
ed for the position of Prosecut- be in by the next meeting 0 create a better social life on 
ing Attorney. Delegates to the, Se~fted tt R. k d" d h. C.S.C. campus through danc~s 
Finance Committee ::i.re Lynn ' ~u e e iz . iscn~se t 

1~ and other social gatherings that 
Hebler and Philly Abbatiello. ye_ar s :iome~oming P ~ns dan will hopefully involve many "tll· 
Members of the Steering Com- this subject w1.ll be continue at dents. 
mittee also elected by the Sen- the next meeting. As yet there are no definite 
ate ''\•ere Charles Wilson, Clau- Attendance o.r m_ emb. ers .or .the ' 1 t d plans but the fralern!fv ha<; 
dette Rizk. and Richard Grace. Student Association 1s 1m1 e 

t been busy undergoing plans f<.r 
Volunteers for the Social Rec- to two cu s. 

Ch · · G Id t• their entrv into Homecon,ing'.-
reatl·on Commi'ttee were .Jim r1slle ou . represen mg 

r. d th t th Chariot Race. They also are 
Cotozzi JoAnn McGurn Willy Perigee, con trme a e th» 
Jones .. Maybell" Mende.z, and I magazine wi11 be so. Id as it has working on a float for 

" h h Homecoming parade. Sue Rotella. Accepted as Mem- bee~ ral er t an given away. 
hers of the Records Council I . Richard Grace m~de the ~o
Committee were Barbara Wed· t1on that the meeting be ad· 
dell, Barbara Martin, and Tom journed. The meeting ended at 
Bell. Senate will appoint Chair- 8:00 p.m. 
man or Orientation Committee. Respectfully, 
There will also be an equal Barbara Martin 
number of students on faculty Corresponding Secr~tary 
committees. A letter will be 
written to Sandy Maneachi for 
her work beyond the call of duty 
on orientation this fall. 

New business discussed began 
with the affirmation that stu
dents and faculty will be work
ing together on college policies 
this year. Willy Jones brought 
up the topic or outsiders per
forming in Castleton State Col
lege plays as presented by the 
Castleton players annually. 
President Blake. c;peaking on 
behalf of the Student Associa· 

''PERIGEE" 
is a feeling . . . 

composed of YOUR ideas 
YOUR anger 
YOUR love 
YOUR m eanings 

Sta rt thinking! Sumit: 
Poem s, Stories, E ssa ys 

NOW. 

For those interested in the 
Kappa Delta Phi, ~here will br· 
smokers and other such meet 
ings lo acquaint any C<isllc 
ton man. If you are int~reslPd 

you should make yourself 
known to any of the fraternity 
members and attend the smok-
ers. 

Members of Kappa Delta Phi 
are still looking for a house as 
one of their projects. There 
were hopes of having Morrill 
House. but they were unable to 
obtain it. 

The officers for this year are: 
President, Charles Wilson; 
Vice President. Steve Early: 
Secretary, Ace Grace; Treasur· 
er. Bruce Talon; Pledge Mas
ter, Dee Evans; National Rep· I 
resentative, Bill Cobleigh. 

cher Examinations are used by I The Bulletin of Information 
many large school districts as for Candidates contains a list 
one of several factors in the ~e- or test centers. and information 
lection of new teachers :rnd by I about the examinations. ns well 
several states for certification as a Registration Form. Copies 
or licensing of teachers. Some may be obtained from college 
colleges also require all semo!'~ placement officers, schooi pc!'· 
preparing to teach to takt> the sonnet departments. or directly 
examinations. The :;chool sys· from National Teacher Exami
tems and state departments 0, r I nations, Box 911, Educalion:il 
education which use the exami- Testing Service. Princeton, N. 
nation results are designated m J . 08540. 

Internship Program Projected 
An internship, in which in- views directly to the professors 

terested students will be ;ible on the content and teaching of 
to assist in teaching courses at courses. 

Students participating m the 
CSC. is being planned by the program should first of all be 
Curriculum Committee. interested in helping other stu· 

Faculty interest in such a dents and in taking an <1c1ive 
program grew from observing part in their own education and 
the increased involvement <ind that of their fellow-students. 
interest of students in college They should also know more 
affairs. Visiting consultants and about the courses they are 
committees also recommended teaching than the students lak
such a plan as a preview of ac· ing the courses. For ex"mple. 
tual leaching, and a means of an advanced student w;th a 
providing additional student good background in, say Span
teaching experience. This pro- ish. might help in a be~inning 
gram will gi\·e students a Spanish course. Interested stu 
chance to understand what goes dents who sign up for the pro· 
into the preparation and teach gram will receive credit for 
ing of courses by actual partici- their work. and will be judged 
pation . It wiJJ also provide a and marked according to the 
way for students to ~xprcss effectiveness of their \\Ork. 

COLUMN ON CLASSICS 
by John B. Simpson 

(Comments on the Ber kshire Music Festival of 1968, with 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra under the d irect ion of 
Erich Leinsdorf) 

RICHARD WAGNER IS ALIVE AND WELL! ! He spent 
the summer in Lenox, Mass. Anyone who doubts the musi
cal truth of the above statement did not hear Erich Leins· 
dorf's superb presentation of highlights from "The Ring of 
the Nibelungs .. on the final Saturday night of the festival. 
As one who is seldom pleased by performances of Wagner, 
I went to this expecting a fme performance. I have heard 
Leinsdorf's Wagner in the past, and once ha\'ing heard Wag
ner perform under the baton of such as Toscanini or Furt
wangler, the true Wagnerian is seldom pleased. 

The performance, which was highlighted by the appear
ances of Hannelore Kulhse and Jess Thomas as Sieglinde 
and Siegmunde, respectively, was, for me, the highlight of 
the festival. The performance was perfectly paced. Leinsdorf 
built the tension note by note with clearness and feeling. 
His understanding of the music makes him one of the great 
Wagnerians. The sound he coaxed from the orchestra was of 
great \\armth and brilliance. The performance of Act I of 
"Die Walkure" was flawless! 

REMEMBER 
HOMECOMING 

IS 
COMING! · 
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Bog Gilson - senior trying to get in shape. 

Sophomore Wayne Salvatore taking a crack at it. 

Long Distance 
Runners 

The Spartan Cross Country well. This year. he's taken up 
Team is back at it again. They the grind and will continue to 

are running more than ever and 
may be seen sprinting around 
Castleton. Most of the members 
are taking a vigorous schedule 

running four to six miles a 
day. The team is looking for
ward to a good season. 

do so if time permits. Sopho
more Granger Wilson is about 
the most improved runner on 
the team. Practicing for a while 
during the summer vacation, 
he looks to be one of the top 
five, barring difficulties con
cerning his special diet of bas

The coach, Roger Richards, ii nuts and lotus seeds. Bob 
has already scheduled eight Gilson, a senior, is a new num
meets, that should be interest- ber of the team. He works hard 
ing competition to watch. There each day to regain the form he 
will be three home meets with once had in the freshman days, 
Lyndon, Johnson, -md Haw- when he placed well in the big 
thorne. The first meet is against ~ew England Conference meet. 
Lyndon, which will most likely Although out or action since 
be a replay of CSC's trouncing then, he hopes to improve on 
of their team last season. The his great showing in that meet. 
Spartans completely overwhelm- Some other good prospects are 
ed Lyndon taking rirst, second, freshman Guy Babineau, who 
and fourth places. Coach Rioh- runs with the "big guys" and 
ards has set up a rolling four may surprise everyone, when it 
and one half mile course and comes time for the action. Al
we expe~t to see a. few records I though not too high on practice, 
broken rn the commg meets. former track stars junior Dick 

Some or the members of the Brigham and freshman Pete 
squad are senior Charles Eaton, I Welch are doing some running 
who, although wasting his sum- this season. Still other fine 
mer away running aroWld on young prospects are Tom Look
his father's yacht, hopes to con- er and Scott Barnes, both f.resh
tinue running in high spirits. men from Rutland. Each works 
Then there's senior Greg Crown- out speedily each day and 
ingshield, who was the number should give the team some or 
one runner last year, but he'll the added strength it needs. 
have to use wings this season Dave Blake, former cross-<:.oun
ir he wants to keep his position. t.ry and track star from Bellows 
Wayne "D J." Salvatore, a so- Falls is trying to tit. a running 
phomore, missed so much prac- schedule into his busy rresh
t1ce last year that at the end man routine. 
or the season not only did his Here is the schedule for the 
feet hurt, but his head did as 1968 season: 

Granger Wilson and Greg Crowninshield taking an easy workout. 

Senior Greg Crowninshield - the backbone of the team ! ? 

CROSS COUNTRY 

SCHEDULE 

Oct. Lyndon H 

Oct. 5 New England A 

Oct. 8 J ohnson H 

Oct. 12 Plymouth A 

Oct. 22 Keene A 

Oct. 28 Hawthorne H 

Nov. 2 Conference A 

Nov. 9 NAIA Conference, 
Barrington, R.I. 

Cheers 
Autum is again upan us and 

one or I.he familiar signs typi
cal of this time or year is the 
beginning of a new soccer sea
son. It's not enough seeing the 
team out on the field practic
ing everyday to remind one of 
autumn, but to further verify 
the advenJt of the sea.son, one 
might catch future glimpses of 
the new soccer cheering squad, 
practicing their GO SP.A!Rll'ANS 
to help cheer the team on to 
victory! Ttus season, the squad 
consists or captain Debbie Pow
ell, co--captain Sue Gobin, Philly 
Abbatiello. Deanna Cooper, Jac
kie Howard, Par Pereau, Hel
ga Kivisto, and substitute Mel
ody Dean. But what's a cheer· 
rng squad without tans to help 
support it? So. come on out and 
help the -squad support our 
team! 

SEASONAL WON -LOST RECORD 
VARSITY SOCCER 

SEASON WON LOST 

1958 6 1 

1959 7 2 

1960 7 4 

1961 11 0 

1962 13 2 

1963 10 4 

1964 14 z 
1965 9 4 

1966 9 4 

1967 9 4 

96 27 

Folk Club 

(Continued from Page 2) 

TICIPA'l'E. Whether your bag 
is ballads, blues. folk, or coun
try music; whether you play an 
instrument, would like to learn, 
or just !ike to sing, you can 
share and gain from musical 
experience in an informal, re
laxed atmosphere. Everyone 
w:ill contribute something - a 
new song, a new pick, listening 
to a favorite recor<I, etc. Mimeo
graphed song sh~s will be dis
tributed at each meeting so that 
members can build a collection 
ol folk songs during the year. 

TIED 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

1 

0 

2 

COACH 

Richard Terry 

Richard Terry 

Richard Terry 

Richard Terry 

Richard Terry 

Richard Terry 

Richard Terry 

Richard Ter ry 

Richard Terry 

Richard Terry 

Meetings will be held at 7:30 
on Wednesday nights in the Stu
dent Center on a come~when
you-can basis. Suggestions are 
being sought for a new. imagin
ative name for the group. 

ADVERTISING 
Low Rates 

CONTACT: 

Lee Herwig 
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Soccer Review 
Coach T. Richard Terry is pounds build might have some-

out for another successful soc- thing to do wi th this. · 
cer season at CSC. Starting ms The little hustler, Sophomore 
eleventh successive full season Dennis Miles, repeating his pos
a s soccer coach at .'astleton , ition on the outside, will be rea-

1968 Varsity 
Soccer Schedule 

Coach has directed the Spar- dy to steal the ball time and Tuesday, Sept. 17 RPI (Practice &rame at night) 
tans to an e~cellent record of again, starting rallies or pre- Away 

Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away. 
Hom~ 
Home 

96 victories against oruy 27 de- venting ttiem. and atways hust- Thursday, Sept. 19 Middlebury (Practice game) 
fea ts and 2 ties. For a small ling. 

college. or any for that matter. Senior J im Gabert, 6' r and Saturday, Sept. 21 Dartmouth (Practice game) 
this record is remarkable if not 200 pounds is going to try for 
unbeatable. If every~hing goes goalkeeper. and would give the Saturday, Sept. 28 Alumni game 
according to plan this season, Sparta ns a big one-two punch in 
Mr. Terry will see his IOOUi the goals. He and Stebbins m'ay Tuesday, Oct. 1 LyndQn 
victory which will be looked up- trade positions all year. 
on for years to come as the 1Bob Mezzetta, a juniru" wm Thursday, Oct. 3 PlymQuth 
most successful ac~ev(!ment of make his presence felt at the 
any coach at this c9llege. halfback position. Juniors Frank MQnday, Oct. 7 Fitchburg 

!Beginning the season, there •Kovacs and Ronalq Beck, play
:will be three scrimmage gam· i~g insid_e and outsi~e. respec- Wednesday, Oct. 9 John~on 
es against three impressive t1vely. Wlll help out 10 two de-
teams. 11he nr~t. p1~ye4j gn rna~d~n~ pesit;i~ns. Saturday, Oct. 12 w~~tfteld (HQm~cominc). 
Tuesday night a~~iqst RPI is F1lhng 04t ttie upper~la·ssrnen 
the first game that ~ has ~e l}ob_GaFdner, a Juru.or_play, TueS.d1y, Oct. 15 Keene 
ever played un<Jer th~ jigtits. 1~~ 04tSJqe; Ed Pent~!'lski 1 ayr 
on Thursday, septeip-tMI!' l~tl!. b1_g Sopjlomore f4ll~aQk'. J'-lJlle·~ Saturday, Oct. 19 North Adami 
QSC is playing aflotl]~r llf~ctic~ ~II. a sophomore pl'~Yll'l~ gyt, 
game. this time ai;<!in~ Mi~ al· Slde; John Po!Ja~k, ~1~. o foot Monday, Oct. 21 St. MlchaeliJ 
!ways tough MiddJ@llY!'Y, Tll!is sopherqore who 1s tr~t; fgr 
team should be s9rne,tm111 UJ jfOal~eeper . and aJSQ _he,lp111g 9yt Frid ax. O<;t. 25 Tr en ton state 
twatch, as it tou~~ mq~ 9f tt}~ Qan S~bt>ins a~1 Ji~ ~~~en. ~ 
:rron curt,ain c041ltri~§ 4\!r!n~ S.0ptJ9more,_ St~v~ C3~1Sf\ · tt11n- Saturvay_. Qct. 26 Rhode Island College 
t.he summer, playjfl8- twentl' ter play~ ,•,ll~@~,· wl}i)e ft~ffi~I' 
games in Europe. Jt i~ the fill.St 16 Harry ~ ~v4l~~ 1s Otlf WedD~flday, Oct. 3 Platt$bqrgb 
United States ~)le,ge ~er secoqEJ hitJlbaok ~!l<J will ~~Y§ .,,,,,,.,..,.,.,,.--.-.,.....,._,,.,----------=-----.----.~-----=----..,,,,,,,,...-==---=-
team ever to toqr !lnYiWhere in ~ a tr~~ wheq, RIJ't. 11\' tilt: 

Home 
ffqme 

Europe. Lt has jyst ,etqrqeti ~ame. i.Q!Clt ~111ylamtv}, arr 
from that tour, @114 shD4ld be ot_l'ler halfl>a~k. i§ !~P!'9VinJ 

- ian e~mely to11gl} test fq~ the with ea~ti daf a_n<I, belfl# _on!}' 
Spartan eleven. 'fhe f!J'l!it home a sopholl}Ofe, wi!I ~m Pi~ 211 
game will be played against an- the next few yeaPS. 
other super.b team, namely Dart- Ar[Jl'~J1$> R~Ye!i, {~~Ill ijo~ur· 
mouth. It will be played on as, will be playing . outside. 
Saturday llM Ph9Yld ~ vt:rf rNnk Thq~, a . tn11d f 4JJ. 
interestin~. M Y9\I milltt k~w. baQ~, Joqjls f~tt rug~l' ft;~F~ 
coach Tel'fi' i§n't tn1PC tg wiA a~ea(i, ~~ev@ fti;JmP9~ ¢@¥ll l~
these gall\@§ b!H, bf' fr@e,!f ~lllJ• S!'1e, wtnle ~b W~rtti~n will 
~tuting \,he pl'iW~P§, M QiJ!l ~~e_ ttie 9Y1:5~(l, DQtq .~ ~QQd 
15ee which ~iti@I) ~!it !luits m. the practwe ~§§!W1 ~qcj 

- ~ach play@r '" vi<;@•V@l'~~, n '§ will adq to (;S<;: s illlPfeSSIV@ 
iike sprin~ tNillYll in h3s@l?all. geool'J_ stre11_fiftti, JllllCll De~f 

. t!laR m preVJeus ~e~:rs, 
The ne~ ~Cl'llW_ WJII " D1~¥· Bill Wheeler,-3s fylloock, fie~ 

~d on the follg\vio~ _S.o<lhml@Y. Itattee, llS llalft>agk, ~ft fMtllfl' 
~ptembe~ ~ti. It Wll! _be tl\e son and Bob QrC}y, ~11otsi(je, anfJ 

big Alunirn ~~m~ wmch t'ia!i Neil ijiokey, hill~l}~c!l, -~ll ~<td 
seen the ~ V8f'Bltf ~t th~lll to c~··s tl'einimdqy§ depth allfl 

--Onl~ once Wl tqe .J>feVIOI!§ fi~ will keep the Qrew~ hqp~s l,IP 
outmgs. Co~h !i~@t~ t.Itat .1T19~t in un4suaUy tigllt 1'ill'J'les. 
of the plarer§ will ~ ilVa1lable . · - , . 
for the Alymfti. ~nd iJUer \:le~· ID10~ Terry ~11ows tifl~t ~1th 
fog them fqr the f~ time last the loss of several put~tandin~ 
year the fip;n¢an~ h<lve hi~h m1~m from lilst year, this tea~ 
hopes in t1Jrnµi~ the tri~k for fJlay ~ot Pe as str~n~. but he 15 

the secofl4 stp~i~ht time, very 1mpres_secJ w~t~ ttw enthu· 
silasn and Ji1gh sp1pLs e¥(ll'ess· 

On . Sat yr<tay, ~ctober iit~. ed by the p~ayers in the prac: 
the big HQrnecoqµn~ ~ame l S tices. One adw111JClge the Spar
.scheduled. It potent, aq~ elus· tans have going for therq is 
ive Westf1e_l<I _t81lrn will be . 01-li that the laiSt four games llre tQ 
to try to Wlfl its. fourth straight be ~layelf qn t heif borne 
Homeco_mer against the green grounds. Things lil~e these 
~nd white. Our team h_as other shQuld always pe cqnsiqerep 
ideas. They _ are loo.lung ~or- iwhen looking where a team 
ward to ~eekmg :even~e ~gamst &bands, and it should do no 
the ever·1mpresstve Westf1(!lders worse than irnprove OSC's otian· 

Many of the players flre back ces for a fine season in i~6B. 
from the last year' s squad, and We hope that the st14qentis 
we will review each of them •will support 04r team as much, 
for you. Heading the list is if not more, than in other 
isenior, Danny De1Jel. M 6 feet years, as it coqld mean the dif· 
end 175 pounds he loorps to be ference between victory and de
high scorer taking am Geugl'J "s feat. The fqllo\tjng is CSC's 
place. He'll be playing ri3-ht or sichedule for the coming season: 
feft inside. Look for lrim to be 
on top of the opppnent's goal· 
keepers for most Qf the season. 

Junior. Tom Harrington should 
have no trouble adi4sting to 
CSC's soccer environment. He' ll 
be a fullback for the year and 
et 185 pounds and 6'1'' he 
ehould appear big iI} the Spar
tans quest for a big year. 

Six feet two incti sophomore, 
Dan Stebbins. number one goal· 
keeper from last. year, will be 
back at that positioo again, de· 
fending the posts swipin~ goals 
(rom ever-dangerous opponents. 

Senior. Dick Riordan, at out· . 
side position. will be !01,igti to 
stop. Of course, his 5' 11', 182 

''Sock It 

To Me" 

' . -

Soccer Facts and Figures 
(;b(lmpionships: 1 

New En~la.pcj S~g.t~ College Clrnmpiops ,..__ I~l 

NAJA AR~A #4 Winners - 1M2 

NAIA N~tlq1u1J ll~ecer Tourn~me~t Copsolation Winney - Richmond, In~ 
di~Pi = 1HI 

NAIA -"J:l·EA #f Wtpners - 1963 

NhlA N3ticm@l Tgurnameflt .Co-C.lunnpionis "':"'"_ Frostl:}t,tr~1 l\lir-yland - 1963' 

N~w Epg,l~ptf ~tilt~ Colle~e Go-Champions - 1964 

NAJA ARI!:I\ #1' Wi11ners =- 196' 
NAIJ\ Nation~} ijg~eer Tournament Consolation Winner .... Mtrntclair, N.J . -

1064 
New 1,t:ngland Si@tti Colle~e CQ-Chi\rnpions ..-- 1996 

TEM\f Recq1ds: 

Bes~ Seaisqrrn) JhlQE}rd 

Moi>t Ooi,l}s in Qne Season 

Moi>t Goals in 0Jl~ Game 

Moiot Goals i11 Qne Half 

Mast Goa.ls in On~ Qu~rter 
Fewest Goals Set:ired ti~ 

Opponents in One Sea~op 

Long~st - Winning Strea~ 

INDIVJDUAJ,. RECORDS: 

Most Goals in One Season 

J3est Goals - per-Game J\verage 

Most Goals in One Game 

Most Goqls in Ca reer 

Most Assists in One Season 

Masi Assisti; in One Game 

Most Ai>sists in Career 

Most 'l'otal P oints (Goals anq 

/li:;sisti>) in One Seasop 

Most Total Points in Career 

Most SClves by Goalie in One Game 

Most s~wes py Goalie in One ~ea~Qn 

nest s~ves:p~r-game ,,\verage 

Mo~t S~,!lt-~"uts:~.hy _ G~afi~ I iii. o?~ .. 
· Season · ' · ~ 

11~0 (1961) 

61 (1960) 

15 Rhode Island (1962) 

8 Rhode Island (1962) 

~ lU1o<te fsli:incl (196~) 

12 (19~8. 1962) 

20 (l96S, 1964) 

William Gough, 2'4 (1967) 

Lyman Clark, 2.0 (1958) 

<' , 

William Gough, :> vs. Rh(><fe Island ( 106'1) 

WiUiam Gougl\, 41 (196ih67) 

:Robert Knisley, 1~ (1962) 

Calvin Hastings, · 4 vs. -North Ad~m ...,. 

(19fW) 

Robert Kpisley, 4 vs. North Atiarns (1962} 

Robert K11isley, 98 (1981·64) 

WiUiaJTI Gough, 33 (1967) 

Robert Knisley, 64 (l9~h64) 

:Pc>n~ld Orvis, 2Q (Johnson la60) 

PmH\ld Orv~s, l7Q (1960) 

Pf)n"ld o rvii>, 16,S (!960) -: 
.- , · .. : . ~ . ,. . ~ . .. ' . 

charles Turek; 8 (I.964) 
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Bonny McBride gives us a pose. 

POP SHOTS 
By DENNY BOYD 

'Tutle: Bare Wires 
Artist: John Mayall and the 

!Blues Breakers 
Bare Wires is Mayall's best 

achievement to d'ate. Since Eric 
Clapton left. the Blues Breakers 
to form the Cream three years 
ago, M,ayall has come a long 
way. John's lyrics still contain 
the down~to·earth blues feeling 
but are more intricate and less 
repetitious than in previous re· 
cordings. May.all has not follow
ed the trend of super-ipsychedel· 
ic effects in recording techni· 
ques, but the use of five and 
rune string guitars witih violins 
,'idds a trti.p-l!ike quality to some 
of the numbers. 

One outstanding cut is " Where 
Did I Belong," a re.fleotion on 
today's unsteady world asking, 

'"where is my guide for direc
tion? How can I live with de· 
ception?" The simple violin and 
tambourine accompaniment giv
es the song the air of a myster· 
ious gypsy ballad. The most uni
que song is '\No Reply." It 
blends a latin beat with blues 
vocal and Hendrixs-style guitar 
back-up, a weird and pleasant 
mixture. 

One point that could be im
proved is the lack of strength 
and punch in some of Mayall's 
vocals. Also some numbers still 
utilize the all-too-familiar one-
three-five blues progression, tha't 
quickly becomes monotonous. 

Bare Wires belongs in any 
complete blues collection, or 
could serve as a competent in
troduction to the many varia· 
tions of modern blues. 

D. J. - '\hy aren't y u practicing? 

Scotty and the girls. 

Gordon ta lks i t over with Vicki. 

We want Daley! 

Balloons tor the Daley banquet! 



The 

Castleton 
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Tau Chapter of Kappa Delta 
Phi at Castleton was organized 
in the early Spring of 1968 by 
seventeen students who were 
actively interested in creating 
a better atmosphere of school 
spirit and a closer student body. 

We became a recognized 
chapter on March 9 when the 
seventeen students tra veiled to 
North Ada ms, Mass .. to be ini
tiated by the brothers of Omi
cron Chapter of Kappa Delta 
Phi. After a hectic day of stren
uous physical activity we were 
treated to a good meal and then 
proceeded back home very tired 
and sore. 

Kappa Delta Phi was organiz
ed April 14, 1900 at Bridgewa
ter State College in Bridgewa
ter, Mass. with 14 members. 
Today there are eighteen 
Chapters with about 7600 mem
bers. The Fraternity was or
ganized to bring closeness and 
brotherhood to educational in-

Poetry .Reading 
The first poetry of the year, 

directed by Thomas Smith will 
be on T. S. Eliot's " The Waste-

- land." The date has been· ten
tatively set for October 3rd at 
7:30 P.M. in the Student Center. 
Readers will include: Denis 
Boyd, Jonathan Jay, Robert Gil
son, William Giles, Mary Has
kins Okin, and Virginia Smith. 

Mr. Smith has assigned the 
different themes of the poem to 
different voices. so that the 
meaning of the poem will be
come clearer to the listener. 
Program Notes will be furnish· 
ed, with comments intended to 
make Eliot's poetry clearer to 
the audience. 

Elipt has been "one of the 
most important influences on 
poetry. education, and religion. 
. • . His foremost contribution 
to modern poetry is his enlarg
ing of the range of imagery 

CASTLETON, VERMONT 

stitutions with the fraternity's 
emphasis being on progressive 
education and a closely knit 
student body which are the es
sence of a successful college. 

A month after the Frater
nity became a Chapter, it 
was officia11y recognized by 
Dr. Dundas as "Castleton's 
First Underground Frater
nity" and he gave his com
pliments on the competence 
of Its organization. He a lso 
asked for the fraternity's 
assistance at times of cris
is, whenever they might 
arise. Various members of 
the faculty sent high com· 
plimentary letters congratu
lating the Fraternity on help
ing to promote student acti
vities and spirit. 
April 25, 1968 Kappa Delta Phi 

took its first pledge class. They 
had a relatively short pledge 
period of only ooe week, due 
to our relative inexperience 
and our not wanting to interfere 

and vocabulary of poetry." His 
style is both "elegant and down 
to earth," and his themes are · 
still treated by contemporary 
artists. "The Wasteland" is one 
of his major poems. 

"There is something in Eliot 
to offend everybody," says Mr. 
Smith. "But whether you like 
him or not, he is important." 

Letters To 
The Editor 

Lette rs to the Editor must 

be typed, double-spaced, and 

signed. The correspond

ent's name will be withheld 

from publication at his re

quest. To be considered for 

publication on a given Fri· 

day letters must be In the 
Spartan mailbox (Box 221) 
by the previous Monday. 

with final exam preparation. 
After their hell night, a 
small party was held the next 
day at Lake Bomoseen - "A 
good time was had by all!" 

Before the end of the Spring 
sale had been held which help
ed acquaint the student body 
with the Fraternity. Mrs. Ge
belein was given assistance on 
different occasions, a few in
formal softball games were 
played, and Spring yard work 
was done for a few faculty 
members who requested it. 

This year Kappa Delta Phi 
has many plans which include 
an entry in the Homecoming 
Chariot race, a float in the pa
rade and perhaps a social get 
together that · weekend. Other 
activities in a social line might 
include fraternity parties with 
Kappa Sgma and Lamhda Iota 
of UVM. Further plans are n 
the process of being worked out 
and they will be mentioned in 
future articles. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1968 

The Fraternity is in the Chapter elected officers in the 
process of preparing a Char- Spring and they are as follows: 
fer to present to the Student Charles Wilson - President; 
Senate a t their next meet- Steve Earley - Vice Presid~nt; 
ing which will a llow us to Ace Grace - Secretary; Bruce 
become a recognized organ Tallon - Treasurer; Harry D. 
ization and no longer an Evens - Pledge Master; Bill 
" underground group." As a Cobleigh - National Represen-
recognized organization the tative; Terry Ross - Histori:rn; 
Fraternity will sponsor it- Mark Kennedy - Public Rela-
self and therefore will not lions; Tim Moynihan - Alumni 
receive any funds from the Secretary; Alan Brouillette -
Senate. Because the Fra· Parliamentarian. The other 
ternity will no longer be charter members are: Wayne 
" underground" ii will be Cooke. Bob Mezzetta, Glenn 
able to create a livelier earn Gershaneck, Ed Allen. Scott 
pus atmosphere with some Lobdell. Dennis Demers. :rnd 
active participation both Mike Hutton (in absentia) . The 
academically and socially first pledge class consists of 
on week nights and week- Dean Baker. J im Lynch, Tom 
ends. I Bell, Dan Stebbins. Pete De-
Last week another slave s:ile Carolis. Bob Rotella. Brian An-

was held in the cafeteria. E\·en ' derson. Bill Wetherbee. and 
though the sale tended to drag 1 Jeff Heinrich. Any person that 
because of the heat. it turned has any questions concerni11g 
out to be very enjoyable and the Fraternity and its activities 
monetarily successful. I are welcome to ask any of the 

The Charter Brothers of Tau aforementioned brothers. 

l 
Steve Earley, Vice President 

--
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EDITORIAL SECTION 

SHOW BIZ 
As ciescribed in the Castleton State College Stu

dent Handbook "The Castleton Players provide en
tertamment for

1 

the campus, and allow those interest
ed in tbe theater to utilize tneir talents.'' This 
deimHioo is rather loose, and doesn' t state who can 
or cannc t participate in productio~s. . . 

A question presently under d1scus1on at CSC is, 

essentially: Should the Castleton Player~ .be ~n ex
clusively student group, or should participation ?n 
the part of "outsiders," (i.e.-nonstudents), be dlS
couraged? Certainly the group's reputation and. the 
desire of students to participate in future productions 
arc affected greatly by the quality of a performance. 

Still I find the existing setup basically satisfa'C
tory. The Castleton Players is not a drama class. in 
which everyone enrolled is expected to take an active 
part. Of course, everyone who auditions for the plays 
can't expect to be cast every time, but on the other 
hand it is not true that the directors turn away dozens 
of poential "Romeos" and "Juliets" each year. They 
select persons whom they believe will best suit the. 
roles, making an effort to include as many interested 
person.s as possible in the casts. Not being cast in a 
particular play doesn't mean that a person has no 
talent. Another play may have a part that he would 
be selected for and do well in. 

Some persons not receiving roles are angry, dis
couraged, and disillusioned in the theater, and I think 
much of their resentment is unfounded. Besides f.lCt
ing, there are many areas of the theater which tend 
to be overlooked because students would rather ap
pear in the spotlight than r un lighting or sound effects, 
or work on costumes and scenery backstage, unob
served. However, these aspects are essntial to p ro
duction, and provide wide, rewarding experience in 
the theater, though they are not recognized by t~1e 
applause of a curtain call. 

(The opinions expressed in this editorial are mine, 
as a CSC student and a Castleton Players member, 
and do not necessarily represent those of. the 
"Castleton Spartan.") 

"Outsi 
,, 

C.t. ~ 

Lee Herwig, 
Editor 

In Plays? 

Castleton 
Christian 

Fellowship 
"There is a general feeling of 

in~unty among college and 
high school student today. 
:Many have real fear and con
cern that the <rtudy ar1d work 
of the day will be futile m the 
end. The rea:;on for this is that 
they realize that there is a great 
possibility that they will never 
have a chance to make their 
mark in the world - to live 
their lives. There is a tremb
ling within the student of today, 
that the world may end tomor
row." 

Thls sentiment was expressed 
by Kat.by Fogg, president of the 
Casileton Christian Fellowship. 
The Fellowship is a Bible Study 
group that meets for one hour 
each week. The vice-president 
or the group is Joan l.Jind, and 
Linda LocW\Vood is the group's 
secretary treasurer. 

,On Monday, Sept. 16, the Fel
lowship held a panel discussion 
in Lea(\/enworth Hall on "Chris
tianity and the Castleton Col· 
lege Student."' This meeting was 
intended to introduce interested 
students to the puripose and 
plans of the Dible Study group. 

The members of the Fellow
ship meet to discuss the Bible 
and its relation to them as col
lege students. They feel the Bi· 
ble is "a living book that gives 
to their lives.'' Through this 
Bible Study. they are seeking to 
learn more about how Jesus 
Chl'ist relates to their personal 
lives. Many of the gr()Up's mem. 
bers have said that they feel 
the time spent at Bible Study 
m~tings is just as important 
as class time .because it helps 
them to understand why they 
are taking bhe classes. 

The Cast.let.on Christian Fel
lowship is an interdenomin'ation
al group. so anyone interested 
may attend. Anyone seeking fur
ther information may contact 
Kathy ~ogg at Ellis Hall. 

Because or th 0 recent senate 
action tak 'll ') 1 "out;;idcrs" and 
racult~ in play';, the Spartan 
inten i<>11ed \1 r A\'eq to get 
his opinion< on cast•ng for Cas
lleton P'iw0 r's µroduction. 

:\1r. A\·Pry i< a member oI 
Actor·, Equitv a"d ha:; directed 
Cast!~ on p .cluct1ons 1or a num· 
ber of yearc; Generally he stat
ed that hi<; c1s'ing of plays was, 
"based upon fifteen years of 
training and experience.·• 

played roles in four Castleton 
productions last year. Four o( 
the roles played by non--students 
could be considered "length¥," 
bu.t one of the four must. be 
dropped from consideration. be~ 
cause it was played by a facul
ty member when a student with· 
drew from the production at a 
late date. 

Homecoming 
Schedule 

OCT. 8 Skits for Home
coming qu,en candidates 

Oct. 9 U. S. Army Band 

Concert 

OCT. 10 p.p Rally 

OCT. 11 Chariot races and 

party at Sbardetla's 

OCT. 2 Parade $OC:c:er 
game, Ball, and c:rowQ 

Ing of King and Queen. 

1963-9 S. A. l\Iovie Schedule 
September 12 The Americanization of Emlly 

September 20 The Nanny 

I -

. ~ . 
September 27 The Prize 
October 4 Diamond Head 

October 25 Becket 
Novembe r 1 Ma ry Mary 

November 8 Heroes of Telemark 
November 15 Fuller Brush Girl 

December 6 High Noon 

ENO OF 1ST SEMESTER 

-- .-;--- ~ .. ,~~-

January 24 Screa m of Fear & Homlcldal (Double FealureJ 
,flt January 31 Guns of Navarone 

February 7 Oa the Waterfront 

February 14 Gypsy 
February 21 Mickey One 

February 28 Lost Command 
March 14 Bunny Lake Is Missing 

March 21 The Chase 
April t1 KN\g Rat 

April 
May 

( 

25 Fait Safe 
2 Ten Little Indians 

Willy Jones: 

- ·-· 1- ·~~ 

-· .- .. , 

I ! 

"As a CSC student, I believe that there should be sfipu• 
latlons for the use of "outsiders" and faculty member• In. 
Castleton Players productions. If there are roles that can.'t 
be filled through student a uditions, then fine, use faculty 
members; or outsiders, if absolutely necessa ry. But, one must 
realize that there is also the director's viewpoint and the 
director is striving for the best theater possible!• 

iDuring the fall semester last 
year, there were two plays. Mr. 
Avery stafed that wit! a single 
exet>ption he ca~t every one 
who auditioned The Q;ffaulty of 
providing m11•il" fo!· the produc
tion led to the u~e or an .. out· 
sider·· as music.al d~rector. Stu
dents and men''iers of the cast 
filled out the ensemble. 

Mr. Avery made the point 
that he considered casting to be 
an important part of the clirec
tor' s interpretation oI the play 
as a whole. At times he consid
ered it necessary to cast a non
student when he felt a rQl~ 

needed a physical or emotional 
quality that he felt a student 
could not readily provide. In 
considering casting for the "Lion 
in Winter," Mr. Aivery spent 
many hours reading twe1'th cen
tury history to find as much as 
possible on the relationship be
bweeo Elenore oC Acquit.aine 
and Henry II. The specific cast· 
ing of that play was an attempt 
to copy physical and emotional 
qualities in the original histor
ical figures. 

THE CASTLETON SP·ARTAN 
In the fir«t play of the sec

ond semester '.\lr. A\"ery used 
every male~o tried out. Two 
girls who tried out were not 
cast. None of the female roles 
in the play was pla)ed by fa· 
culty or ··outsider." 

In the last play of the year, 
''The Lon in Winter," there 
were seven roles, fh e men and 
two women Two ··outsiders" 
were ca-<t. A non-student play
ed the role of Elepore of Acqui· 
taine. A ~upporting role was 
played "1y another non·student, 
who had directed the music for 
the production of ··carnival." 

In total seven non-students 

Mr. ~very feels that the Stu
dent Senate action curbs his ar· 
tistic freedom as a director. He 
emphasized that he is a profes
sionally trained director. He em
phasized that all oC the non-stu
dents cast in last year's produc. 
tions had contributed energies 
backstage, hammering nails, 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Castleton Harriers 
To Meet Middlebury 

On Wednesday. October 2. at the beginnJng and encl or 
Coach Roger Richards' Cross the race. 
Country team will go into ac Right now the Castleton team 

consists of three freshmen, Guy 
lion against mighty Middlebul'y. Babineau, Tom Looker, ard 
Running on their home grounds Scol.t Barnes. They all look good 
for the first meet of the sea- in the practices and are com
son, the Spartans expect to do peting vigorously for one of the 
well. Al the present, not too I top five positions. Three sopho
much is known about the Mid- mores are on the team: Gran
dlebury contingent, except that get· Wilson. Wayne Salvatore 
this is th~ir first year at the and possibly Dick Brigham. All 
sport. Their coach, John Bow- are running hard and look for
ers. of Olympic fame, has his v. ard to a winning season in 
team completing very strenuous ·6s. Junior Greg Crowninsheild, 
workouts each day. and Seniors Charles Eaton and 

Of coul'se, the Spartan squad Bob Gilson finish up the list. 
isn't letting each day go by too Look for these latter three to 
easily either, as they have in- be in the top five, running it I 
creased their training to about out fol' the head position all .. ~-... 'Alli.:. 

~1x to ten miles per day. Some season. I 
of the members are .also work- Spartan coach, Roger Rich
ing out on the track doing sprint 

1 

ards, has provided us with nine 
workouts, consisting of com bin- fine meets. The Cross Country I L.:!51111!:::0 
ations of 50 to 440 yard dashes . men want more, so he is now 

The Harriers hope to see trying to procure one more 
a good lurnout for their first meet with Dartmouth. This one 
meet on Friday at four o'- may also be held on our home 
clock. It should be noted grounds, making a total of five 
lhat the course being run is I to be run here. Let's hope we 
approximately 4 1-2 miles have many cross-country fans 
and it wouJd be appreciated at each and every meet to 
if the spectators would stand I cheer this superb team on 
around the girls dorm area, \'ictory. 

Fall Baseball 
William Merrill, baseball 

coach at Castleton State Col
lege, is having a fall baseball 
program in order to keep his 
team in shape for the coming 
season this spring. This is the 
first year he's having this type 
of program and he feels it will 
make the entire baseball pro
gram a success. 

the ball players and hel1>s 
to develop their skills while 
doing thls. He a lso develops 
the weaknesses of the play
ers already on the team. 
Mr. Merrill already has dis

covered at least five excellent 
freshmen and states that his 
team should be almost as good 
as last year especially defen
sively. The only department 
needing help is pitching. Of the 
five new freshmen, three are 
very capable pitchers. They are: 

PAGE :~ 

The praetice will continue un
til the last week of October and 
most of the team will part from 
there to keep in shape until 
February 1st when they take il 
up again. Coach MerriJil has a 
special program devised for the 
three winter months. They will 
be doing special exercises to 
keep their arms in shape dur
ing the off-season. 

Bob Pinney from Rutland, Tom
my Blackbird of Fair Raven, 
and Jon Moore. All can throw 
the ball hard and are versatile 
in that they can play other po
sitions in the field as well. 

Bill Merrill thinks it over. Sliding in head first. 

The mi.in purpose of thls 
fall program is to teach in
coming freshmen the way 
we play ball here at CSC. 
BUI Merrill goes over cer
tain basic fundamentals with 

Other fine young freshmen 
prospects are Butch Paul at 
shortstop from Rutland, Terry 
McLaughlin third base from Ot
ter Valley and Steve Allen, who 
plays second base fr{)m Wind
sor. All three of these men 
started in high school and should 
fill some tight spots for the 
Spartan nine. Another fresh-

man, Hal Ranney of Fair Ha
ven, has looked good at first 
base in the pre-season practices. 

Some of the more experienced 
upper-classmen. back from last 
year are: Joe Klusk. who has 
not been able to practice too 
much because he is recovering 
from an automobile accident. 
The Coach says that Joe is a 
tremendous hitter, has a good 

ing the outfield for CSC, he I 
will be a big help in their con
ference hopes. Doug Feldman, 
a junior playing outfield, should 
have no trouble competing with 
the other men trying for that 
position. Sophomore David Coz
zens is our utility infielder. 
His type of play is very mooth 
and this adds to his versatility 
of being able to play four or 

arm with speed as well. Play-: fi ve different positions as well. 

J 

Sophomore Stan Grabow
ski, is a fine defensive short
stop and his hitting has im
proved greatly from last 
year. At second base, so
phomore Mike Fenton from 
Fair Haven is one of the 
most improved members on 
the team. He has plenty of 
desire and hustle and can 
hit the ball a long way. Sen-

CContinued on Page 6) 
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This is Soccer? 

Dennis Miles getting a bandage job. 

TEAMS! 

This is a soccer player? 

I SOCCER NEWS 
RPI 2 - CSC 1 Junior Poljacik, and Danny 

Rensallaer Polytechnical Insti. Stebbins, who all took part 
tute narrowly edged the Spar· in sharing the goals. The 
tan eleven by a score of two to fullbacks were Ed Pentow-
one on Tuesday night, Sept. 17. ski, Rocky .Mezzetta, and 
Playing under the lights for the Bill Wheeler. Playing at the 
first time ever for most of the halfback spots were Tom 
players, the CSC team had no Harrington and Rick Komu-

1 

trouble what-so-ever. Iainen. In the line were 
The squad played well and Rich Riordan, Steve Ram-

outplayed RPI most of the pone, Dee Evans, Dan Deuel 
game. The short passing was and Dennis !\-files. 
good as well as the ball control. I Throughout the game, the 
The Spartans controlled the ball players had ~ficulty adjusti~g 
in RPI's terntory most of the as RPI was using a referee clin
game but couldn't find the ex- ic and had eight different refs 

I 
tra breaks needed. I in the test. Even with this add· 

Richy Riordan scored the first ed hru;dicap, the men .did well 
goal for the Spartans on a dir- and with more practice and 
eot kick. He had two other dir- , hustle will, no doubt, have a 
ect kicks but just missed as one great year. 
was pulled out on a tremendous MIDDLEBURY 2 - CSC 1 
sa\'e by the RPI goalie. In a highly contested game 

I The fir.st RPI goal came on against Middlebury, CSC again 
a break away play and the se· was on the short end of a 2-1 
cond goal scored was controver- score. 
sial as to whether the ball went Prior to the game, Middle
completely over the line or not. bury inaugurated the field with 
Fullback, Ed Pentowski, clear I pre - game ceremonies intro
ed the ball over the goal line ducing each team over the 
and he felt that he had clear- loud-speaker. The announcer had 
ed it before it went completely a little trouble with a fe\\ of 
in. The referee disagreed and the Spartan's names such as 
that meant the difference in the Danny Deuel and Harry D. E-
ti~htly contested contest. \'ans. The national anthem \\as 

During the game, Coach played with both teams stand-
Diek Terry used all 25 play- mg near the midfield stripe. A 
ers substituting freely \\hen- big ne\\ addition to ~fiddlebury's 
ever nece '>Rry. Tho<.,e that ~occer field is a brand new 
played were: Jim Gabert, 1 (Continued on Page 5> 

Rick Riordan spraying his shoes. 

-
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direct free kick as their right 
Soccer halfback on the outside to the 
electric scoreboard. This aided left of the goal was able to 
tremendously with a horn and head the ball in as he was left 

ff h t tw unmarked by CSC's defense. 
clock ticking 0 t e wenty- 0 This lead was shortlived as C5C 
minutes for each quarter. 

tied it up on a break away 
Middlebury led off the' . with Steve Rampone passing 

game as both teams wen~ the ball to Jim Hill, who smash-
scoreless for the first quar- ed it into the nets. The half 
ter. ID tbe second quarter ended on a 1,1 tie • 
.Middlebury fired op and out- Dartmouth took care of 
played the Spartans for most as they scored two more goals 
of that period. They scored in the third and fourth quarters, 
their first goal on a low' r 
hard shot be the center half- winning by the final score 0 

3-1. back and led at halftime by 
1 1 0 The starting lineup stayed the 

a score 0 
• • same as before with the excep-

!I'he third quarter was evenly · tion of Jim Hill who took toe 
played as neither team could place of Armando Reyes be
find the range and the score re- cause of his great hustle and 
mained 1-0 .. 'Dhe fourth quar- aggressiveness and John "Jun- · ' 
ter began with a bang as a ior" Poljacik started at the line 
cross to tbe left wing caught i0> place of the injured Dee 
CSC's goalie John Poljacik go- Evans. 
ing the wrong way and Middle- The team is now looki_ng for
bury was on to a big 2-0 lead. ward to a good season and 
Towards the end of tihe final three scrimmages games have 
quarter the Spartans fired ~P helped a great deal to develop 
~nd .Steve R.amPone, an exc1t- the player's skills and give 
mg lineman for CSC, scored on them some much needed finesse 
a penalty kick. During ~he last which separates the men from 
three minutes of the game, CSC the boys. Coach T. Richard 
sparked up but just couldn't Terry wisties bo Uhank Joe Mor
tind the r ange as the Middle- rone and Whitney &.rnham, the 
bury contingent held on to w.in Middlebury and Dartmouth coa-
2-1. ches, who were both impressed 

After the game, the players with CSC's ball handling and 
were able to watch about 50 hustle displayed throughout each 
minutes of it on video tape - conrest. 
another new addition to Middle- ALUMNI REVIEW 
bury's soccer squad, 

Later on, it was found out 
Dee Evans was lost for the 
season with two broken mata
tarsels. Right now, be can be 
seoo walking around the cam
pus with crutches but still h.a.s 
his good humor left. lt will be 
a tough lo.ss to take but that's 
the way the ball bounces. 

The starting lineup for this 
game was the same with the 
exception at Armando Reyes, 
who played outside halfback, 
and Dennis Miles replaced Dick 
Komulainen on the line. Dennis 
has a charlie horse and can b~ 
seen playing with a hea.vil;y 
tapPd leg, 
DARTMOUTH 3 • CSC I 

Dartmouth College, offer
ing more competition than. 
the two previous. teams play
ed, was able to defeat the 
Spartans in the first game 
played at home by a score 
of three to one. 
Dartmouth's short passing was 

defintely superior to CSC's as 
could be seen in their tremen
dous ball handling. The two 
teams played to a nothing to 
notbing stand still in the first 
quarter with Dartmouth con· 
trolling the ball most o! tlhe 
time. Thiings erupted in the se
cond quarter as Dartmouth 
jumped off to a 1-0 lead on a 

Tile annual Alumni home 
game will be plalted on Sa
turday, September 27 at 
CSC's soccer field wit.la the 
old students meeting the 
yo11ng ones. It sbowd be a 
vel)l ioterestiQg ga!Jle to 
watch as the JOungel' Spar· 
it.an& defeated the old6te.rs 
for the first time 1asA; sea• 
son and think. that. tbey can 
turn Ute trick for the sec· 
oad s&r&ight time. Tbe 
"31011Dgsters" are e;urreatly 
1-4 in. psevioua compe&i&ion. 
Returning from the old line-

ups are Bob ·~Bucky" K,ni'Sley, a 
standout for y.ears at the col
lege, and Bill G-Ough, wlho holds 
the school scoring record of 24 
goals. John Barth will be here. 
the " old holder" with 15 goals 
in a season. The all New Eng
land men returning are Cal Has
tings, flying in from Michigan. 
Charlie Turek, Bruce Wright 
a'lld Squeek Gregory, who is now 
tihe Fair Haven Soccer Coach. 
Steve ijazen sent us his regrets 
as he can't make it because he 
is tied up in Vietnam. 

'Phere \llill be many more gra
duates as Mr. Terry expects 
about 20 to c;how up. Most will 
be out of shape and Coach 
thinks tha·t he' s found the se
cret to beating them - that is 
- out run them, 

The Rock and Deuelsy take a break. 

L: 

·c ., .. .. ,, n :.:. · / 
!ll ' .. . 

·' 
t 

Coach T. Richard Terry Ed Pentowski - Fullback ball carrier 

Afler that ball at Middlebury 

What' s Htis madness? 

The Ice Chomper. 
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Outing Club I 
Plans Trips 

The Ca · let.on Outing Club 
held ,i flr,-t mee· mg or lhe 
y~ar Thur.Mlay night, Sept. 19, 
in the Student Ct'nter . The meet
ing was presided over by J im 
Catoui, the club's president. 
Other club officer~ are ::\1ark 
Goodnch, vice president. Kathy 
White. ,ecretary trea11urer . and 
H-OWard Dailey. Sena te Delegate. 
Dr. Freema n a nd ~1r. Kennedy 
are I.he club's advisors. 

The Outing Club was organiz
ed by and for Castleton students 
who enjoy ttie outdoors. This 
year the club has planned one
day htkes, ovemi.ght camping 
tnps, and cave exploring trips. 
Howard Dailey, the club's spe· 
leologist, plans to speak to the 
group on the equipment and 
technique or cave exploring. The 
club's only purpose is for the 
enjoyment of its members. but 
president Jim Catozzi says, 
"With Dr. Freeman as advisor, 
many of the outings turn into 
biology field trips." 

Any interested person may at
tend the meetings and go on the 
outings. Posters wiU be up in 
advance announcing each trip 
the club has planned. All outings 
will leave from the front of the 
dining hall at the appointed 
time. 

At this time the Cast.let.on Out
ing Club has planned the follow
ing trips : Sept. 29 - East Moun
tain at 9:30 a.m.; Oct. 5 - Pitts
ford Ice Caves at 10:30 a.m.; 
Oct. 19-20 . overnight at Claren
don Lodge, and Nov. 3 - Mt. 
Monadnock in Keene, New 
Hampshire. The club also plans 
to show slides on hiking at a 
meeting somet ime this fall. 

Outsiders? 
(Continued from Page 2) 

painting sets, acting as stage 
manager, or providing technical 
assistance with sound effects on 
productions other than the ones 
they appeared in. 

The Student Senate on the oth
er hand seems to feel that since 
funds for Castleton Players pro
ductions come from Acitv.ibes 
funds, they should have the 
right to limit Mr. Avery's use 
of non-students. The issue of 
whether the plays have been 
"pre-cast" seems to have caus· 
ed much controversy. 

By JOHN B. SIMPSON 

(Editor's Note: This is the 
last in our Richard Strauss Dis
cography.) 

This measure or "immunity" 
was not sufficient to save the 
masters of these earlier record
ings. The Nazi Government or
dered them destroyed. How it 

Richard Strauss: An Alp- was that this work was record· 
ine symphony, Op. 64, The ed at the height of the con-
Bavaran State Orcoostra, flict is puzzlnig. 
Richard Strauss, Conductor. As an historic document this 
Seraphim 6,0006. Nationally record is priceless! Strauss was 
Advertised list price, $2.49. his own best interpreter. AlVOICE 

Stop that! ways a conductor of insight and 
It is appreciated that we I sensitivity, he was in a position 

_YOUR 

OPINION! 

Baseball 
(Continued from Page 3) 

ior Jim Hayden, a pitcher 
and first baseman, could 
help a great deal on the 
mound il bis control is 
worked on. 
Tim and Tom Harrington will 

both be back and each will add 
tremendously to the team's hop
es of a good season. At pitcher 
and catcher both are exeellent 
offensively and add punch to the 
already hard hitting lineup. 

Junior Ray Thomas is a trans
able to play last season, but 
hopes to get back in form at his 
shortstop position. An excellent 

fielder, will have to increase his 
speed in order to catch the oth
er men out for that position. 

close our survey of recent is· [ that few conductors ever are in 
sues on the low-priced labels of relation to a score that they 
Richard Strauss' Tone Poems might be performing. Strauss 
with his last work in that gen- here leads a performance of an 
re. Composed just before the acknowledge masterpiece THAT 

Junior Ray Thomas si a trans- outbreak of World War I over HE HL\1SELF WROTE. That 
fer from Juhnson at first base. a decade has passed since his is something that a great con
Steve Johnson, a sophomore in· most recent efforts in that field. duct.or can seldom say. Copies 
fielder is impro.ving steadily, This recording was made in of the Tone Poems that had 
and Bob Foster is another so- 1941. That it was made at all their masters melted are ex· 
phomore from West Rutland. All is remarkable, considering the tant, and it is to be hoped that 
will add greatly to CSC's star ·political climate of Germany at someone will acquire the rights 
studded team. IJhe time. He had some measure and reissue them. Recordings 

With the increased sched- of political immunity owing it to under the composer's own baton 
ule of eighteen games, his prominence, his age, and of such masterpiece as "Tod 
Coach Merrill sees pitching the fact that he had composed and Verklarang" and Don Juan" 
as bis only big question- a score or Nietzsche's "Also among others would certainly 
mark. There are more dou- Sprach Zarathustra" the source be most welcome. 
hie-headers and a solid staff of Hitler's idea or the "Uber- This is a MUST record for 
of five to six pitchers would mensch" or ''Superman" the- any serious coUection ol classi-
help the team to another ory, this score is one of Strauss' cal records. I cannot urge its 
fine season in 1969. greatest. purchase too highly. 
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Homecoming 
To start off Homecoming ac- the athletic field. There will be 

t.ln.ties for 1968, each king and at least six chariots participat
queen candidate w:ill p resent a ing in the race, and prizes wm 

be awarded to the winners. 
short skit on Tuesday night at Classes after 2:40 will be pre-
8 :00. The king candidates will empted in honor of tbi.s event. 
be chosen by the boys and the Friday evening will be the par
queen candidates by Ute gir1s. ty at Sbardellas for all Castle
whicb is different than last ton students and their dates. 
year. The U. S. Army Band is The band is provjded by Sbars. 
scheduled to perform on Wed- Saturday's events begin at 
nesday night in the gym. 10:00 with the annual parade. 

The freshman project for Each class and several campus 
Homecoming is the Bonfire, to organizatiolls will have floats. 
be built as high as possible in Before the soccer game against 
the parking lot near the Science Westfield State which is sched
building. Along with the bonfire uled for 2:00, there will be a 
as the pep rally. directed by the pep rally. The semi - formal 
cheerleaders. Both will be on dance to be held in I.he Ball
Thursday night. Another high- room of th.e Student Center will 
light of the week wm be the feature the Silhouettes, a six 
fashion !'how. (The t.ime will be piece band from :Massachusetts. 
announced.) Favors w:ill be given and the 

The chariot races on Friday king and queen crowned at the 
afternoon will begin at 3:30 on dance. 

Plays And Productions 
A legislative ruling was made cording to Patti Blake, SA Pre

last spring in the Senate stat- sident. 
ing that the Senate will not sup However. bef.ore the fmst pro-

duction for this year had been 
port any student organization cast, I.he directors, :Mr. Elkin 
on campus in which faculty and :Mr. A'Very, asked that the 
members or outsiders are giv- Student Association reconsider 
en parts which rightfully belong the legislative action. It is now 

to students. 

Although the motion was ques-
tioned and dLc:cussed at Senate 
meetings during the year, it 
\\as not officially passed until 
the end of last semester. at the 
request of the Castleton Play
ers. In this way, none of the 
ocheduled productions for last 
year were affected by this rul· 
ing, but it would be considered 
by the directors when choosing 
the plays to be presented dur
ing the following semesters, ac-

being discussed, but no further 
decisions will be made until the 
Senate is presented with a val
id argument brought forth by 
either director or a representa
tive. Patti also explained that 
"the Senate feels that the Cas
tleton Players or any extra cur
ricular activity, no matter how 
recreational, still should pro
vide learning experience for 
those involved. Therefore, the 
participants do not have to be 
profes&.onal." Dr. Dundas also 
.supports the Senate's decision. 

Freshman Elections 
On Friday. Oct. 4, the class 

of 1972 will hold their first elec
tion. to choose a president and 

vice-presidel\t. The candidates 
have been busy for the past few 
\\eeks putting up posters and 
circulat..iog petitions in order to 
get the reqwred number of sig
natures necessary to run. So 
far, the candidates for president 
are Joseph (Butch) Paul, Bob 
Simpson. and Al D'Acunto. The 
nee presidential candidates are 
Willy Pearson and David Blake. 

The main Questions or the 
election are the freshman float 
rn the Homecoming parade, the 
freshman bonfire, and the Hal
loween Dance. All the candi
dates ha\·e ideas for the float, 
but they aren't telling. 

All three presidential can
didates lune had experience 
as tudent leaders. While in 
high i.chool, Bob Simpson 
wai. a member of the Unit
ed Church of Christ late 
Cabinet, a state-w ide stu
dent organization. He was 
aho pre,,ident or the 4-H 
Honor Society. Bob feels that 
the job or the fre hman c lass 
pre,jdent is "know ing w bat's 

going on a nd how to do it." 
Butch Paul was a represen

tative to Boys State in 1967 and 
captain of his high school foot
ball and baseball teams in his 
senior year. He wa.s president of 
his sophomore class at Rutland 
High and a Student Council re
presentative for two years. 
Butch feels that he is "capa
ble of leading the Freshman 
class. It's a job that has to be 
done. and I feel that I can 
handle it." 

While attending Cornwall Aca
demy, Al D'Acunto was presi
dent of the Psychology Club, 
Secretary of the Spanish Club, 
and a member of se\ era! other 
clubs, in-::luding the school year
book and newspaper. He \\as 
aL"O treasurer of tus seruor 
class. Al and hi:. running-mate, 
Willy Pearson. \\ho also attend
ed Corm\all, \\ere members of 
an Executi\'e Board which plan
ned dances and o•.her recreation
al activities for the school. If 
elected, Al says he would work 
for more student actJnt.ies at 
Ca.coHeton. Al says, "I \\ant to 
work for our class, to do some
thing construoti\'e. We'\ e got a 
lot of work to do. and 1f neces
sary, I will do it alone." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Armando Reyes, student from Honduras being interview
ed by freshma n Heather Galick. 

SENATE MINUTES 
The second meeting of the Castleton Senate was held on 

September 25. Following the reading of the Secretary anc;l 
Treasurer's reports, corrections were made on the Student 
Association Budget proposal. 

Joe Potalano. Chairman of the Homecoming Committee, 
affirmed that a six piece band has been secured for Saturday 
night and Sbar's has been reserved for the Friday night party. 
The Army band will play Tuesday night and skit night is sche
duled for Wednesday. It was stated that the Class of 1971 has 
nothing planned for post game entertainment for the Alumni 
game. Kashew, chairman of the Student Elections Commit
tee said that petitions will be out on Monday. Sept. 30. 
Campaign speeches will be presented in the ballroom at 7 
P.M., October 3. and Freshmen elections will be held Fri
day, Oct. 4. Steering Committee has obtained one charter 
from the Bat Girls. Wayne Sal\'atore gave his report on his 
encounter with Mr. Avery to discuss the subject of outsiders 
in Castleton plays. Mr. A\·ery told l\Ir. Sal\•atore that out
siders were used only when no one else has been a\'ailable 
to fill a role in the plays he has selected. Since neither Mr. 
Avery or Mr. Elkin were present at the meeting the dis
cussion was tabled until the time in which Mr. Avery or Mr. 
Elkin were present at the meeting the discussion was tabled 
until the time in which Mr. A\•ery or Mr. Elkin can be pres
ent at a meeting and present their viewpoints. The Publi
city Committee \\as encouraged to have posters signifying 
Senate meeting dates up earlier. 

Nominations \\ill be held at the next meeting to elect 
student representatives to the Student Life Committee, 
Athletics Committee, and Student Affafrs Committee. 

Student Directories v.ill be sold this year on campus at 
a price which will be suggested by the Senate. 

The Finance Committee will investigate the possibility 
of banking or investing S. A. money to collect interest before 
being used during the last four months of the school year. 
This discussion was tabled until further details can be ob
tained from the Student Activities Director and the Senate 
Treasurer. Barbara Martin 

Corresponding Secretary 

'Armando 
Reyes 

Armando Reyes, a freshman 
at ca,,tleton thLS year. is a na
tive of Teguoigalpa, the capltal 
city of Honduras. Armando 
came to Castleton on Sept. 3, 
and is majoring in Liberal Ars 
with a concentrat.ion in science. 
He hopes eventually to b~ 

I 
come an engineer. 

Armando became acquain'ed 
with Castleton State College 
.through an mten'iew with Dean 
En,in while he \\as on vacation 
in Honduras. Armando rece1\'ed 
a scholarship to Castleton which 

_ CO\'ers alt hls fees except for 
book.s. 

When a.:;ked hO\\ he hkes Cas
tleton, Armando said, "I love 
it! Everybody is so friendly and 
the girls are so pretty!" Ar
mando played soccer in high 
school in Honduras and be 1s 
now a member of Castleton'.s 
soc~er team. 

LATEST 
SOCCER 
SCORES 

TUESDAY 

csc 3 Lyndon 0 

THURSDAY 

CSC 4 Plymouth 2 

Dates For Spartan 
1ST SEMESTER 

September 20 

October 

27 

4 
11 
18 
25 

November 1 
8 

. ... 
• ...... 

. ~ :-, - -. il•--· 
15 ... .J .. 
22 

December 6 • ~ 
13 

COLLEGE STUDENTS POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

announces 
The clos ing date for the submission o{ m a nuscripts by College Students 
is 

November 5 
ANY STUDENT attending either junior or senio r college is eligible lo 
s ubmit his verse. There i no limitation as to form or theme. Shorter 
works a re preferred by the Board 0£ Judges, because o{ space lirni
tations. 
Each poem must be TYPED or PRINT E D on a separate sheet, a nd 
must bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS 0£ the s tudent, a nd the 
COLLEGE ADDRESS as well. 

~1ANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS. 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

3210 Selby A' enue Los Angeles, Cali{. 90031 
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U.S. Ai·my Field Band Plays Student Unrest In Europe Haskell Hall 
Where Are You? The United States Armr Field 

Band from Washington. D. C., 
will present a :::oncert on Wed
nesday, O::t. 9 in the Gym at 
Castleton S ate College. 

The Army Field Band is the 
Army'.:; official touring musical 
representatiYe to the people of 
America. The band has been 
acclaimed around the world as 
one of the finest organiz.aLions 
of it.s type. The band has per
formed in all 50 states. Canada. 
.Mexico. Europe, and thoe Far 
East. 

Major Hal J. Gibson. the Ar
my Field Band's distinguished 
commanding officer and con
duc.tor. ha.s chosen a varied 
program for the Oct. 9 appear
ance. Selections will ilnclude 
classical and contemporary con
cer( literature. special arrange
ment.s of popular tunes, novelty 
nurtll>ers. an out.standing soloist 
and stirring military rrerches. 
The Soldiers' Chorus, under t he 
dir~ti.on of Sergeant Major 
Gene Coughlin, will also be fea
tured. 

sterdam. (These articles are copy- ed to live in university hous-

Following their concert in r igh ted by the Illini.) ing and no c losing hours a rc 
York, England. John Blunt of kept in any or the univer- By ALJ3.ERT LEYSATH 
the Yorkshire Evening Press By BRIAN BRAUN sity's dormitories. Visitation It seems as if Haskell Hall's 
wrote, " . .. 115 men in a park College Press Service (men are allowed in wo- boy.s were a bit reluctant to 
d d d f th · t y men's rooms and vice Yer-1 more goo or eir coun r The dee:ree lo which European participate in the ''Panty Raid" 
· 90 · t ti an th pro ~ sa) has been unregula ted 
in mrnu es. 1 e - uni\'ersities adhere to the con- held :vlonday night. The raid 
nouncements of their statesmen cept of "in loco parentis" is by the university since its was organized in front of Adams 
could do. perhaps. in as many manifest in a spectrum of om- inception. Hall. replete with water ball-
months." And, after their Paris cia! administration doctrines. According to the Students at oons and a large number of 21 
performance, Ivan H. Peterman. The forms of university _ im- Keele. few problems ha\'e re- inch firecrackers. The group 
Paris Correspondent for the Phi- posed student restricbion.s in Eu- suited from the position taken then moved over to HaskeU, 
!adelphia Inquirer said, "A Par- rope follow roughly the same by the admini.straLion. \\'hich had previously got•en an 
is audience came to sniff at outlines American administra- Barbara Dew, a senior at the all-floors announcement of the 
Gershwin music but forgot their tors have adopted in the past. Uni\'ersily' said, "Most of the planned raid. Ken Moulton greet
French nonchalance to cheer In the United States, these re- students are serious enou"h . ed the crowd and told them to 
enthusiastically." gulat.ions have taken the form b t th . d ti t ta~ I hold the raid without Has kell. 

In 1957, the United States of restrictions on where stu- a ou eir e uca ons 
0 

e I Dis::oncerted, about 60 boys 
Army Field Band became dents may Jfre, when they must care of themseh·es. The men heckled Ken and then ran to 
the first touring military return to their dorms at night, and women know they ha\'e to Dorm D, where they launched 
band to perform in Portugal, visitation bans and drinking. be up for classes the next day their balloons. The girls retaliat-
Norway, Denmark and Mon- smoking and automobile regula- and most of them get in at rea- ed with tomatoes. water, and 
aco. It was also during this tions. sonable hours. As for men go- \'arious articles of underwear. 
tour that the Field Band White many Italian. Spanis!1 ing into women's rooms._ all I Sy.stematically the group mov-
was privileged to be the first and Greek universities have can say is that it doesn't hap- ed from Dorm D to Dorm c 
service band to perform in pen too often - what oan you and then to Ellis yelling "We 
concert in Yugoslavia; " a been painfully slow in abandon- do when there's a roommate 

ing the "in loco parentis" the- d? y 
1 

d want silk." as packages of fire-
significant cultural dent in . 

1 
B · · h · aroun · ou can a ways 0 crackers went off. 

sts, sever.a newer ntis uru- h t t some 
the Iron Curtain." . . h h 1 . w a you wan anyway - T·"o ambl!'1tious students cli'mb-

1 vers1t1es ave c osen a .ussez I h · t One t.h.ina " 
Less than a j•ear later, the r · · · d to d ' w ere more p!'lva e. "' d t b J b t t 

Army's musical representatives aire_ attitu e . war non-'<l.ca- I should tell ou though, is that e on ° a a cony, u go no-
Music has long been dem1c student life. Y . . thing for their pains, and one 

known as one of the few were overseas ag.ain. This time · · · where more private. One thing The admm1stration of Keele 1 h Id t 11 'th "h . th t got the door to Dorm C open. 
fonns of human expression it was an "all-airborne" trip in Univer.sity, one of the ne~vest s ou e you ou., ' is a However. he was quickly dis-

ll h hi h h t d f ·t f' almost all the students at my understood by a t e peo- w c t ey presen e or Y- ive Engli.sh institutions, is represen- couraged lby officer Schmidt, 
-• h Id It · •~ · H a.. J pa Ko university live on campus even pies Ut t e wor . 1s a concer"" rn aw 11, a n, • <talive of this new concept. A who was I.here keeping things 

k d Ok. Th B d though they don't have to - it's 
language that nows no geo- rea, an inawa. e an school with an enrollment of under control. (It was rumored 

h. I b d · · d' tli a · d 'ts-1·f by the best housing around." grap 1ca 11un ar1es, no na- on~e again_ is n.,,uise 1 ."":. I roughly 1,500, Keele has trusted that he got some unmentionables 
tional distinction, or class being the first group of V!Sllrng the student with his own private In direct contrast to the also). The initial affair broke up 
discrimination ; truly an " in- artists to receive a standing , life. system at Keele is the sit- after about half an hour of fun, 
ternational language." O\'ation from an audience in l Only freshmen are requir- (Continued on Page 3) and the boys, waving their 
During its more than twenty- Yokohama, Japan. prizes, went back to shouting 

year history. the United States In the United Stales, the Ar- cutting remarks to Haskell, 
Army Field Band, officially the my Field Band was the first. Soldiers Chorus along with Dorm D'.s " Eat your 
only t.ouring musical represen- military band to present a full- hearts out, Haskell" chorus. 
tative of the Department of the dress conced in Carnegie Hall. The Soldiers' Chorus of the United States Army Field :_\faybe the mature old men in 
Army, has appeared in all fdft.y It has performed at the Holly- Band will be featured in concert on Wednesday, Oct. 9 in Haskell had something better 
states. Canada. Mexico, the I wood Bowl. the San Francisco Gym at Castleton State College. to do. so don't hold it against 
United K.ingdcml, Europe, and Opera House, two World's ~ them, Adams. And Haskell. next 
the Far East, usin~ this "inter- 1 Fairs. and in 1967, the Hatch This distinguished choral group from Washington, D. C., ~ time let's show a little spirit. 
national form of communica- Shell in Boston, arrd Expo '67 in is one of the finest male choruses performing today. Com-
tion" ~ continually make new Montreal. posed of 22 highly-trained and talented vocalists, this en-
friends for the United States I The Army Field Band has semble has been acclaimed for its musical sensitivity 
and the Army. also marched in four Presiden- throughout the world. 

Highlights of their world-wide tial Inaugural parades. escort- The director of the Soldiers' Chorus, Sergeant Major 
tours have included performan- ed the P resident on special oc- Gene Coughlin, is an 18-year veteran with the Army Field 
ces at London's Royal Fesbi\'al. casions. and entertained many Band. He has performed with the Chorus in each of the 50 
Hall, the Edinburgh Mu~ic Fes- visiting heads-of-state. states as well as in many foreign countries. 
t.i\•al, the Olympic Stadium in Each year the United The Soldiers' Chorus presents a varied repertoire ra ng-
Berlin, Luxembourg Gardens in I Slates Army Field Band of ing from American folk songs to selections from the wealth 
Paris. and Concert Hall in Am- I (Continued on Page 3) of the world's great classical lite rature. 

The Soldiers' Chorus 

Editor's note: To quote a 

reliable source, " The Has
kell boys couldn' t partici
pate because they didn't 
have notes from their mo
thers." (Also, I hope you 
are not implying in your 
third sentence that the boys 
from Adams were intending 
lo raid HaskelJ! ) 
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Coming SA Movies 
·ocTOBER 4 - DIAMOND HEAD 

Charlton Heston. Yvette Mimieux, George Chakiris, 
France Nuyen . 

Hawaii's tropical splendor. its history. its people and 
its problems loom large in the giant screen story of a self· 
made American "monarch" who rules one or the island's 
largest plantations. He is interested in the accum ala· 
tion or power, perpetuating family tradition and running for 
U. S. Senator. Hawaii's p0lygot population plays an import· 
ant role n his hypocritical life. While he disclaims racial 
d iscrimination, he challenges his defiant younger sister's 
romance with a full-blooded Hawaiian but continues his ro· 
mance with a Chinese woman. 
OCTOBER 25 - BECKET -

Richard Burton. Peter O'Toole, Sir John Gielgud, 
Donald Wolfit. Pamela Brown. 

The clash or two strong men representing church and 
state in 12th-Century England where history unfolds in bril· 
Hant pictures filled with visual magnificence. excitement 
and superb settings. O'Toole is King Henry; Burton is Becket. 
NOVEMBER 1 - MARY MARY -

Debbie Reynolds. Barry Nelson 
J ean Kerr's clever lively comedy is the story or a di· 

vorce that comes undone. A young publisher's divorced wife 
vis its him shortly before his wedding to another to help 
straighten out his income tax troubles. but so many com· 
pUcations develop that they end up together again. 
NOVEMBER 8 - HEROES OF TELEMARK -

Kirk Douglas, Michael Redgrave, Richard Harris. Ulla 
J acobsson 

Termed "he single most important act or sabotage or 
World War II" by Winston Churchill. but virtually unknown 
until now, is this exciting mission of sabotage which had the 
effect of denying the atomic bomb to the Nazis. Members of 
a Norwegian resistance group succeeded where a commando 
attack and a flight of 150 Flying Fortresses failed complete· 
ly. The film was shot in the rugged, beautiful Norwegian 
locations where the actual events occurred. 
NOVEMBER 15 - FULLER BRUSH GIRL -

Lucille Ball. Eddie Albert 
A madcap comedy - the laughs come thick and fast as 

•'Lucy" and Eddie Albert s lide and skid rrom one hilarious 
sequence into another. Dangling from wires. climbing walls, 
jumping into cargo nets. and plastered with soggy bananas 
in a free-for·all comedy that will rock any audience. The 
chase aboard ship includes every sort of mad adventure that 
has ever been invented. 
DECEM BER 6 - HIGH NOON -

This is the ultimate in Western drama. Gary Cooper won 
an Academ:t Award for his p-0rtrayal of a town marshal who 
had a destiny with his conscience. Not a hero, newly wed. 
and terribly anxious to stay alh•e. he felt a compulsion to 
face four ruthless gunmen who were determined to do him 
in. Despite the fact that e\·ery man in town, fearful of his 
life. "holed up" during the crisis. the marshal could not 
back out on the town that little deserved his sacrifice. 

Student Unrest 
(Continued r-om Page 2) 

uation which t'xists a t many 
universities in Italy and to 
<an even grea ter extent, 
Spain. 

visitation is not permitted. and 
no student organizations which 
mj.ght threate-n the dictates of 
the faculty are permitted. 

Band 
(Continued from page 2) 

Washington, D. C., rightful
ly referred to as the " Kings 
of the Highway," brings it s 
music to more than two 
million people around the 
world. 

PAGE 3 

we could onl} sit back and hope 
that the gelallin ban.11\a trans· 
plant had been n ,ucce.'5. The 

Historic Medical 

Advancement Made next 5 8 minutes would tell 
the d.ilf erence. T 1e doctor ne 1er 

By KAREN l\JARTIN 
. . the left the side or Lhe patient. 

practice 1s not too well known but took this time to explain 
Recen~ly Cas'tleton State Col 

lege witnessed its first banana 
{ransplant. Due to his demand. 
the great doctor chooses to re· 
main anonymous. The operation 
look place at 5:47. ending at 
5:63. The great speed with 
which the doctor was able to 
fly through the operation was 
due lo his head nurse and ~ve 
attending nurses. Every inistru
ment was personally cleaned 
and sterilized by G. Rinquist. 

in Africa. but the good doctor I that he was a G. P. (Gelatin 
seemed lo ha,·e no qualms Practitioner). and that he had 
about doing it. The pahent had delivered many plum~. and that 
to be reassur.ed by a paternal following thls op.,-rat1on he plan
slap on the area under di~u.-; ned to di\·ide '>iame"e asparagus 
sion. twins, and to transplant a chic· 

The sewing up of t.he pa- ken bone into a pork chop. The 
strides that have been made in 

lieut was a critical problem. this field amazeJ the crowd of 
The needle hadn' t been lo- onlookers. 
cated, so the job was per-
rormed with a sterilized By this time compUca-

The incision was a jagged line 
from the right plastim to the 
tip of the preels. Because the 
patient was so young. the doc· 
tor wa.s able to reach right in 
a nd take hold of the ruptured 
pear. A fresh supply of pears 
had not come in. so he replaced 
lit with a banana slice. This 

fork. Noting that the pa
tient was not wlggllng pro
perly, the doctor hurried the 
operation ~·Ith a decided 
amount of sweat and ten
sion. Some of the tension 
was relieved by a brief 
smoke the doctor had while 
oxygen was being admlnb-
tered. 
Finally, the operation finished. 

Army Field 
Band Repertoire 

America the Beautiful, a rr. Dragon ; Armed Forces 
M edley, Shumate*; Canzona, Mennin; Chorale anc 
Capriccio, Giovannini; Ein Heldenleben, Strauss ; 
Far Dominian, Pyle; Fiesta Mexicana, Reed; Fire
bird Suite. Stavinsky*; Folk Song Suite, Vaughan Wil
liams; If Thou B e Near, Rach*; L ieutenant Kije. 
Prokofief*; The Man Who Invented Music , Gilils; 
March H ongroise, B erlioz; March from "Tannhau
ser", Wag ner; Nordic Symphony (2nd Movemcnl), 
Hanson; The Over-Forty Medley, arr. Nor cott•; Ov
erture in B Flat, Giovannini; Prelude a n d Dance 
Creston; Prelude to " Die Meistersinger", Wag ner; 
Symph onic Movement, Nelhybel; Symphony No. 1, 
Brahms•; Trittico, Nelhybel; Variations on Ameri.:a , 
Ives-Christie* . 

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL SOLOS 

C e leste Aida, Verdi*; Exodus, Gold*; Flower · Song, 
Bizet•; Non Piu Andrai, Mozart*; Ode for Trumpet, 
Ree d *; One Alone, Romberg* ; Presto Polka, Chris 
tie*; Soliloquy from "Car ousel" , Rodgers•; Some 
Enc hanted Evening, R odgers* ; This is My Beloved, 
Wrig ht-Forrest*; What's New, Burke-Haggart*. 

CHORUS 

Battle H ymn of the Republic, Steffe-How·e•; V oice 
of Freedom, . Mann-Shumate*; Pilg rim' s Chorus, 
Wag ner•; The Lord's Pr.ayer, Malotte*; Soldiers 
Chorus from Faust, Gounod-Baker*; They Called 
The Wind Maria, Lerner-Lowe*; Spoonful of Sugar, 
Sherman*; Born Free, Black & Barry•; Give .:vre 
Your T ired, Your Poor, Lazarus-Berlin*; Thank You 
L ord, O ' Neil*; Climb Ev'ry M ountain , R odgers-Ham
mestein*. 

tioos were se11log In. The 
doctor realized that he was 
k>siog bis patient. He imme
diately administered tile cot
tage cheese, but to no avaU, 
for the patient was slipping 
deeper in1o death. Sudden
ly no pulse was recorded, 
the only thing \~ as to ever
turn a cocoa cup upon. the 
patient for an oxygen tent. 
But, when removed, we saw 
I hat gangbrown had set in, 
and the operation had tleen 
a failure. 
With moustache tn hand. the 

good doctor placed the soiled 
napkin over his patient, and 
waved it down to the kM.chen, 
~vhere he would undooJ:>tably 
wind up in the garbage dispos· 
al. The good doctor had only 
this to say, "You win some. and 
you bruise some." 

Campaign 

.BUTTONS 
- GENE LIV ES 

- PURGE MORAL 

CONSTIPATION 

- HUBERT SMOKES 

MURIEL'S 

- AMERICA' S GETTtNG 

DICKed 

- Save your SOUL - Don' t 

iO to the POLL 

- I wouldn' t buy a use4 car 
from either one 

1 for 35c, 3 for $1.00, 6 for 

S1 .50. Contact Wayne Salva· 

tore, 468-8961 . 

tore 468-8916. 

The Universi y of Barcelona 
keeps close tab1; on eaoh of its 
students. In addi.ion to regulat
fag student hou-;ing, the admin
istration restric:s the speech of 
student"5 by Lakin~ action against 
persons who s;:icak out ag·afost 
the interests of the uni\'ers!ty 
or government. The sentences 
may take the form of expulsion 
from the university, army ser
'\"ice. trial in ci\•il court, or less· 
er punishments. 

In addition, students find their 
dorms closed tight at 12 p. m., 

Major Hal J. Gibson, of Okal
horna City, Oklahoma, is the 
Field Band's distinguished Con
ductor and Commanding Offic
er. He brings to the Band more 
than twenty-five years e>..-per- *D enotes arrangement by staff arrangers of the 
ience i n military music. United States Army Field Band. 

U. $ . Army Fteld Band 

... 
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Afro-American Studies 
(CPS) _ W.E.B. DuBois, LeRoi. Jone~ .and 

Malcolm X are being read along with Willia~ 
Jfaulkner, Erich Fromm a nd Paul_ Samuelson m 
classrooms across the country this fall, as col
leges and universities integrate their curriculum 
as well as their campuses. . 

Ever since last spring a nd the uproars m 
many schools following the assassination . o~ Dr. 
Martin Luther King, professors and admm1s.tra
tors at countless institutions have organized 
c ourses and even departments in Afro-American 
studies. 

M uch of their activity is directly tr aceable 
to pressure last spring from student g ro.ups w?o 
felt that in presenting only white American his
tory and sociology a nd liter ature, colleges wer~ 
ignoring or downplaying a n importa n t f~cet of the 
n a tion's culture . Professors, who decided that 
America's r acial cris is necessitated a deeper a nd 
m ore diverse knowledge of American minorities 
tha n presen t scholarship m ade possible, joined 
the fight. 

P revious study of black civiliza tion ha d been 
lim ited almost entirely to the history or geo
graphy o.f Africa. Now, studen ts wanted to lea r_n 
a bout t he Negro in America - his histor y a nd his 
con tributions to thei r society, h is political a nd 
intellectual evolu tion from slave into militant. 

Most of the courses in black s tudies deal with 
Negro literature (writers like LeRoi J ones, J a m es 
B aldwin ), Negro American history (on which Du
B ois and h istorian Staughton Lynd have written ), 
and music and folklore. Also common a r e courses 
on poverty, race relations a nd other sociology 
c ourses. 

Even schools who enroll substantia l numbers 
of black students are expanding their black cur
r icula. Many of them are adding Swahili to thefr 
language courses; universities in New York City 
a nd Chicago have done the same. Northwestern 
University offers courses in four African lan
guages. 

Some of the courses are more sophisticated. 
I llinois University's Focus program offers " P oli
t ical Economy of Discrimination ;" Cornell Uni
v ersity is introd ucing "Economic Development 
of the Urban Ghetto;" Northeastern Illinois State 
College offers a "Seminar in Inner City School 
P roblems.'' 

Under pressure from sociology students, 
m a ny universit ies which used to send studen t.:; 
into nearby cities to work in housing projects or 
voter r egistration as part of othe r courses are now 
giving cr edit for ".field work" in g hetto n eig h
borhoods . 

In schools which so far ha ve not establish ed 
courses or de cided to g ive c redit fo r existing 
community action program s, studen ts and pro
fessor s have set up their own non-c redi t or " free 
univer sity" courses in black his tory and litera
t ure or "soul music." 

Why the sudden furor ove r black s tudies? 
M any educators, a s well as students, have been 
accused of neg lecting black s tudents and black 
culture in their curriculum plans ; s tudents have 
felt g uilty about the common exclusion of bla cks 
from intellectual credibility. Mos t academicians 
now have expressed the need for learning more 
abut the c ultures that function within the large r 
one of WASP and Irish-Catholic America. 

At Cornell, which is contemplating an under
graduate major and a g raduate field in African 
S tudies in addition to its new courses, graduate 
student Paul DuBois, in an ad hoc committee r e
p ort, told the university ; 

"Obviously, change will neither be easy or 
immediate; the potential contribution of the pro
gram 'Can only be rea l'ized after careful consider
ation is g iven to its precise structure and content. 
Yet, the need for care and precision must n ot be 
used a s ari excuse for inaction a nd delay. 

"The Univer sity must soon con.front its so
cial responsibilities or its p rimary contribution 
w ill have been to the disintegration of its own a nd 

• the larger society." 

Supression Or Apathy? 
fi res of cont)?versy that erupt
ed · when decentralization \\·as 
forst proposed. 

\ 'OU want to keep li\•ing 'in your 'l'he problem of overt:~ntraliza-
Castleton students just don •t dreamworld, then go ahead and tion was fi rst pinpointed in 1961 

oh·e a damn! The Spartan has lh•e a superficial life. by J ames B. Conant, former 
~een in publication for three W. S. president of Harvard University. 
\\eeks no\\ and we haven't ye t He wr ote in "Slums and Sub. 

urbs .. of " the necessity to match 
recei\·ed one letter to the edi- Urban Schools the neighborhood needs and 
tor. Are the students so dumb school services ... Decisions mad 
that they don't know how to (Continued from P age 5> in a central office "are remote 
\Hite? '.\itaybe they don·t know the situation." Its president, from many diverse neighbor. 
how to read so how could they i\lrs . Elizabeth D. Koontz, hoods which constitute the city 
voice an opinion? Could it be this week endorsed decen- and m ay not take sense in a 
the admtinistration who is put- tra lization but decried the particular school. In any event 
ting unnecessary pressure on "mad scramble for power this procedure tends to isolate 
the students to a\•oid any mat- and influence" in New York. t he community from what goes 
ters of contro\•ersy? I feel, as Mrs. Koontz, who is black, on in the school," he s a id. 
a student at Castleton State Col- said \\ithin each school the prin- Since Dr. Conant coupled that 
lege. that we should be able to cipal and a facu lty committee obser vati.on with the warning 
say wt)atever we want to con- should screen and s.elect new that "social dynamite" was pi!· 
cerning anything that goes on teachers. \dth the advice of the ing up in slum schools, the sit· 
here. After all. we aren't bab· community. - uation has become noticeably 
ies: we·re adults and expect to Her .statement urges a "return acute. Many middle-class whites, 
be treated as such! Castleton to the individual schools and to dissatisfied with the education 
isn·t a paradise where every- separate publics they serve (~f} their children a re getting but 
thing is good and nothing bad. their rightful share of authonty unable to exert influence for 
The college has its problems and responsibility for operating exchange, have utilized private 
like any other institution. The schools." schools or have fled to t he sub-
purpose of attending college is The second faction. the black uribs . 
twofold: no only to obtain a de· community, is equally adamant The gap in the quallity of edu
gree and further our educatfon, about its rights to run the sys- cation available to middle-class 
but to take an active part in the tern. "This community will con- children and the poor has caus
college community which is our trol its schools and w.ho teach- ed even greater t urmoil. Efforts 
community. But taking an ac- es in them ... insists the Rev. C. to close that gap understandably 
tive role. the students should Herbert Oliver, chairman of t he cause more tension and dissatis
v.oice their opirrions in both stu- u B ·u g vern faction. Those who feel that dis-d . . t.r t" tters Ocean Hi - rownsvi e o · 
dent _and a m1ms a i vebma r ci j ing board. m antling an unresponsive bur· 
It will be much more ene 1 a 

1 
k the 

th c 11 ge if the students The central school board has I eaucracy can on y ma ·e . 
to e 

0 d~ ff After all had to impose ills power in a situation worse are defending 
start soun mg o . • 1 I h t t f m shaky how can you solve problems if situation supposed to _ha~e been t e s a us quo ro 
you don't hear them first? If purely local, thus rekmdling the •ground . 

Is she actually reading the Spartan? 

A typica I CSC student 
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Students Protest Action 
BERKELEY (CPS> - Univer- usually a supporter of the uni

sity of California uproar may I \•ersity. said he though the ap
encompass more than the Berke- pointment unv.'ise. 

Alternative To 
PAGE 5 

ley campus in protest against The State Senate appro,·ed a 
the unh'ersity's board of Re-j resolution censuring the uni\·er-

gents and California Governor s1ty for imriting Clea\'er to lee- NEW YORK (CPS> _ In the I spective employers. Beagan says, is that it "applies 
Ronald Reagan. ture. and Reagan threatened a wake of hundreds of protests of They have formed a corpor- modern technology. to a compli-

Student rallies have been sche- "legislative investigation of the campus recruiting by the CIA a:ion. called Re-Con (a shorten- cated process thats been car
duled this week on both the Ber- university from top to bottom'" and the Dow Chem:cal Com- ing of "reconnaissance"), which ried on by horse·and-ooggy me
keley and UCLA campuses in if the Panther were allowed on pany last year. many students wm for the first time this fall Ulods." Computer data banking 
the wake of a weekend board campus. It wasn't, he said. that and campus groups began ask- in\'Ol\'e se\'eral hundred com- means students can be exposed 
meeting which limited black he thought the students weren't ing themselves what could be panies and thowrnnds of stud· 1 t.o jobs they might otherwise 
militant Eldridge Cleaver to one responsible enough to be able t11 done about the process of cam- ents in a sophisticated match- have ignored. and firms wiith
campus lecture appearance this I hear whomever they cho5e. but pus recruiting itself. Many stu- ing process which. according to out resources to send recruiters 
fall. that the state taxpayers would dents thought some gr.oups the men running it. will place to many campuses will be able 

College Recruiting 

The UCLA academic senate not stand to see their money go· should be barred from the cam- .applicants in jobs they probab- to extend their recruiting to 
met over the weekend to de- ing for such purposes. pus be::ause of their participat- ly, won't want to leave after a students they would otherwise 
nounce the move. and the sen- The Regents, obviously ing in the war in Vietnam and year. and will gi\·e small com- have missed. . . 
ate at Berkeley is expectd t6 hoping to calm the fires the government. Others said stu- panies a new advantage in com- Predictably, the corporations 
take similar action ths week. from both sides, approved a dents should be ~ven control peting for college graduates. activities are meeting with op-

Cleaver , widely known as s ides, approved a resolu- of placement bureaus and make Representatives on 500 college positiolll fr~m college placement 
Minister or Information or tion by President Charles policy for them. Many thought and unh·ersity campuses (inclu directors. who are fearful of en-
the Oakland - based Black Hitch, head administrator of the university should not be an ina the 400-odd National Student croachment on their power and 
Panther Party for Self-De- the university's nine cam- employment agency at all. and A;sociation member schools) even fearful of computer tech-
fense, Presidential candidate puses, which limited Cleav- recruiting should be done inde- wm distribute special question-I nology. A fe~ . of therr:i. who 
of the Peace and Freedom er (and other participants in pendently. To the activists, naires lo business and engineer- operate as miniature dictators 
Party, and author of the t he seminar) to one appear- placement bureaus were wasted ing students. These questi~n- , on their campuses - outlawing 
bes t seUiag "Soul on Ice," ance rather than ten. administrative baggage, even naires ask the student to wnte any correspondence between em-
a book on the Negro exper- Several of the Regents ex- consciously evil. his own subjective resume and ployers and students which does 
ience in America, had been pressed their reservations about To the average graduating to list his preferences for type not go through ~hem, hav_e 
scheduled to deliver a ser- Cleaver and bis lecture engage- student, the placement bur- of employment. geographical lo- threatened comparues that if 
ies of ten lectures on rac- ment. but said they would not eau is a place be goes to cation (which Re,Con thinks is they participate in "computer-
ism on the Berkeley cam- vote to ban him entirely be- fill out a form, pay his $5 for many students the most im- ized placement" they will be 
pus as part of an experi- cause of "'the danger in letting or $l0 fee, and sign up for portant factor), and education- banned from t-he campuses. 
mental course in race rela- the Regents start naming who interviews with companies al background and interests. Such threats pose a dan-
tions. could and could not appear as who all sound alike to him. At the same time. businesses ger to. Re·C:n's succe~f~ 
Al.so scheduled to address the lecturers." He goes to maybe three in- and industries looking for man- operation ; t e~ may t~ t -

semlnar as black and Mexican- Students and professors on the terviews during the fall, t el viii file their midate students mto a choice 
· "te h" t · t un1"vers1"ty's campuses agreed agemen . ~rs~nn '. between the two methods -American wn Ni, psyc 1a ris s, misses some companies' vis- job specifications with Re-Con. t d ti nal 

and Oakland Police Chief Char- with that principle, but not with its by not looking at the an- f th . on a compa er an conven o 
N ti d b They pay or e serv'.ce . - rather than the chance to les Gain. the Board's action. et e Y nouncement board, can't see sliding rate scale varyrng with h b th 

No sooner had word of his the Board's willingness even to some because of his exams the number of applicants they ushe t e~ 0 

1
· h "t own 

scheduled appearances gone out debate the issue, whicb they that day, can't see other be-
1 

k" f d hether T e sys em a so as t s 

I h t are 00 ·mg or an w. . c:hortcomings for lar2e numbers than outraged cries were heard consider an encroac men .on cause their schedules are th t d ta on students m - ~ 
d ey wan a of students. or the four areas from Republican Senatorial can- academic freedom an an m- rull. When one of his three nl h I ne st te or 

h o Y one sc oo . o a students follow - the profes-didate M,ax Rafferty, presently I tellectual restraint, they see t e interviewers follows up with th t 
.. II across e coun ry. sions, teaching, the arts, and the state's Superintendent of "compromise measure a ow- a J·ob offer , he accepts with 

1 1 After the computer tas business - industry, Re - Con is P ublic Instruction, and from ing one appearance as on Y a great relief t hat his career 
1 California Governor Ronald Rea- token gesture mean o pac1 Y plans are made. t t ·r taken in all the emp oyers gear·ed only to busi·ness-1"ndustry 

h d and a ll the s tudents' infor- with a small service for pro-gan. them. Students, w 0 regar The result of that process on d · l t lik d th · t Cl arLiculate spokes mation on some ay m a e spective teachers. Th.is limits Reagan ene e appom - eaver as an - hundreds of college campuses? October , the companies will 
ment of Cleaver to "asking man for today's militant blacks, A J"ob turnover rate that in the students who can participate 
B d h p· t h "f h t ken is not enough be given the names of a ll largely to graduates of business luebear t e 1ra e, t e wi e- say sue a 

0 
· many bu.sines:.ses approaches 40 the students who fit most · h l 

murderer, to be a marriage :.\fore moderate facu.lty mei:i- percent because of the di"ssat's- and engineermg sc oo s. 
counselor," and demanded that bers, who are ambivalent .o facti·on of employees who took e e- on peop e. • . ·• closely with their require- Th R c 1 however 

· t I Cl · are equally ments. Then the companies hope if all goes well to be able the Regents rescind the appom - eaver s P.resence, a J"ob not knowing what to ex- \\'
1
·11 co

1
1tact those 1"ndividuals h th t from to e:'l.'tend their service to t ose ment. Rafferty called Cleaver angry: eir anger s ~ms . peel. A recruitina disadvantage and set up meeting. 

a "racist bigot" and said if he fear that the Regents practice I " . . areas in a few years. "Some-
. for those comparues without Acco dina to Ed Beaaan a day," they say, "we'll even be were allowed to lecture the of listening to every muttermg 

1 
th r " " · 

enough to recruit al over e d t f Ne York Univer able to f1"nd a part-time J·ob for state's educational system was from the Senate House about h f .
1 

f gra ua e o w -

. d · t f country. :viost.ly, t. e ai ure. 0 sity's New School and the main a guy working on his Ph.D. in in need of complete overhaul. academic affairs an m er er-
1 

k 
h d · 1 students to r. md JObs. they ~ e energy force behind Re-Con, the sociology at the University of E\·en Jesse Unruh, Speaker of I ing with teac ers an curncu . t sf th g I 

the California Assembly and 1 um will become common. and that sa 1 .Y ei~ grownn importance of the system is that Chicago." 
need for creative wor~. . it "puts the student in the dri- Another type of student 

URBAN SCHOOLS The chancy, sometimes m- , ver's seat throuah the ·whole re- with which Re-Con is not 
equitable and notably ineffi~i~nt I cruiting process" - not the com- yet equipped to deal is the 
way present college recruitmg pany and not the placement dir- " failure" - the student with 
operates frustrates both the stu- ector." The service is first of an unimpressive academic B JOHN ZEH filiate stepped in, charging h 1 k" f · b · 

Y · · dents w o are 00 mg or JO s all free to students - there record and no outstanding denia l of due process. The h · 
NEW YORK (OPS) - Last which wiU give them ~ c an.ce is no charge to them for the talent who would not tend Year when the Ford Foundation central Board of Education t.o be more than cogs m an rn f 

ordered the local board to . . . - processing of their question- to mat-ch the desires o any 
tried to defuse a volatile dispute dustrial machine. and. rndus. - naires. The cost of the opera- employer on paper, al-. reinstate the fired teachers b · h h th 
O\'er ghetto education by gettmg tries an. d usrness. w IC ~s tion is borne by the fees com- though be might in person after a trial examiner clear- II ff th I 
the city school board to esta- year "'1 0 er more an a mi - parues pay for the service. give an entirely different · ed them. But it refused, pre- · b 11 k t f bli~h three demonstration uruts lion JO s to a co ege mar e 0 Then, all the student has to do feeling. 
run by parentis, Superintendent cipitating state intervention. some 900,000 graduates. is sit back and wait for the For those it can serve, the The local board was sus- Of h th 
Bernard E. Donovan was hesi- ten: 0 v.:ever, ey are companies to come to him - system 1>romises remarkable re-
tant. pended, but the union still bound i.n antiqua~ed procedu:e there's no signing up for inter- suits. Last year a localized ver-

"Everybody wants control," is not satisfied. by a third party rn the recruit- views. no ambivalence about sion of it (which expanded into 
said then, "but to use it effec- The stalemate continues be- ment g~me - the ~ollege place- the company's qualifications. the present Re-'Con Corporation). 
tively is another thing." cause the parents, teachers, a~d ment director. It is the place- When a firm calls a student and created by a group of students 

The plan was implemented; central administrators are pit- ment director who decides when wants to see him. he knows that at Pennsylvania University's 
the parents were given control. I ted against each other in a rec~uiters. from different com- firm matched his specifiications Wharton Graduate School of 
Now in the wake of a city,wide three-way power play. pames will be scheduled on as well as he matched theirs. Business. he1ped many of 500 
teachers' strike comes the ques- The AFT's position is a com- their campuses; it is he who Even so. he jg not obliged to 

1 

Wharton g~aduate~ find jobs. 
tion of whether that control is I promising one because the union I often counsels the student on talk with any company' and the The national direct.ors hope 
being u:sed effectively. The issue lacks the general idea of. decen- what kind of job he is most terms are his. I they ca.n 

00 
many times that 

constitutes a major challenge to tralization and becau.se tt came likely to get, and who some- The process' other advantage, I well th1s fall. 
the principle of school d.ecentral- to po\~er . si~ . y~ars ago br times h~nestly feel that .students 
ization, and has important im- stressmg its civ1l-~1ghts and anti- ~re ~ot capable of knowing what I 
plicatioos for all big cities. bureaucracy achievements. Job is best for them and need 

One of those three demonstra- The local has insisted that its official guidance to make these 
tion districts was in the Ocean members must retain their job decisions. 
Hill-BrO\\-'Tlsville area which is security as authority .is trans- A group of bright young 
predominantly black ~nd Puerto !erred - a demand l~t in ef- men, all recently students, 
Rican. The 19 paren~ 00 the feet weakens commumty con- operating in a chaotic Mad-
local governing board there last trol. ison Avenue office, think 
spring dismissed 10 white teach- The National Education they have the answer for re-
ers on charges of sabotaging the Association, which lost the cruiting - using a comput-
decentralizatioo plan or d<ting 1961 fight to bargain for er ag a central information 
unFatisfadory work. Ne~ York teaebers to the agency to mat~b a large 

Tbe Americaa Fett.ration AFT affiliate, is " studying n11.m.ber of college students 
ol Teachers (AFT) lOCAI af- (Continued on Page 4) with a large number of pro-

NOTICE 
Students are asked to direct their at-

tention to, and observe, paragraph 10, 

page 14, in the student handbook. 

Thank you 

, 
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!Soccer Team 5; Alumni 2 
On Saturday September 28. During halftime ceremon-

the CSC \'arist~ handled the ol ies, the Alumni presented 
der Alumni "ith ease. de feating Dick Terry "itb several 
them b~ a 5 2 score gifts. Coach gave a short 

The Alumm won the toss and speech afterward "hicb 
' kicked off first. Controlling t he was accompanied by a big 

ball at the beginning for the cheer from the cheerleaders. 

reser\'e mside-forwnrd. In his 
c;enior year he was con\'erted to 
a fltllback, and \\On the \\ lute 
letter for outstandmg player on 
the team. He dominated the 
Alumni defense during the game 
and looked much hke his young
er-self. He recei\·ed his master~ 
at Ithaca in Phys. Ed. and is 
now in t he im·estment-councel· 
ing sen•ice. 

Score! 

The Alumni Are Back (Puff!) 
On t~e playing field. after the 

1 
Going into the gym , \\ e first 

o\lumm game Saturda;. these I sav. '.\tlark ~1ooney. He is now 
.. omments ' ' ere heard from the the head of a recreation p ro-
1\,lumm: Butch West. ·:They· \·e I gram a nd plays soccer in :Mid
._ot a lot or ~park. I thmk the~ I dlebu ry. Bucky Knisley' a csc 
na~ be prett~ good. All Amer ican in 1965, is now 

Squeck Gregory: "Thei r de- the Springfield , Vt. High School 
fonse h tough. that's \\hat got soccer coach. George Feinman . 
' s. a ne\\'COmer to the alumni, con-

Pl'te "Stomach" ~1ecina. ''The siders the Sports Editor of the 
1-.lrb are much better looking Spartan to be "Lousy. " Pete 
than 1\hen ''e \\ ere in school I "Mecina not only feels t hat the 
1'here·s a lot more spectator->. I girls are much better looking , 
oo You really ha\·e a good but t hat the guys at CSC don't 
Jrnout. \\hich i<> importa nt." I take as good care of them as 

Cal Hastings: "The team has h'.s team would ha ve. Bill Abra
gro\\ n up a lot since I played. hamodch likes the new build
Look, like a good team." I ings and facilities here. He 

Mark '.\lo.oney: "The~ ha\·e l thinks the team he use~ to pla_Y 
1.e\te1· ~kill~ a~ a team a on ' ' as better t han this years 

1 ery good hustle... 
1 
but that this year, CSC doesn't 

Da H d 
··Tt 

11 
. ha,-e the nuts that his team ha d. 

n u ~on: le co ege I!• l'k p 1 . . . 
luch b tte 

't i th 
1 

1 ·e ete .'.\ ecrna. Bill Sk1tt fee ls 
e r w1 l e new at 1-

1 

_ . 
l~tic fa c-i lities... t hat although the ~pmt of the 

present team is lack~ng , it has 

most part. the Alumni players The Varsity kicked off for the 
looked like their old-selves as second half. a nd· from there on 
Bill Gough ,, as first to score on It was their game. Tom Harring
a direct free kick play. Then ton contributed his second g-0al 
t he \'arsity-men came through of the day t.o gh·e t he S partans 
as Rick Riordan scored on a I a ne\·er-headed 4-2 lead - at the 
pass from Ste\•e Rampone. end of the thir d quarter. 
Coach T. Richard Terry st at-ed 9uring the whole second-half 
that U1is play was executed per- of play , the Spartan -eleven dom
fectly as it has been played inated a s they took a 5-2 lead 
O\ er during practice and it fin- in the fourth q ual'ter on a beau
a lly came through during a tiful bit of d ribbling on I.he part 
game. The fir st q uarter ended of big Rich Riordan. This was 
in a one lo one deadlock. a fine dis play of overcoming an 

The attack raged on a <> the opponent when near the goal. 
ba ll went from side t.o side with The game ended on a 5-2 score 
neither team getting the edge. as CSC put through a well-coor
Tom Harrington scored the se· dinated attack coupled with a 
cond goal for the Va r sity on a strong defense which they. hope 
cor ne r kick from Ra mpone . The will carry the m through the 
Alumni fired up as Bill Gough season . 
scored his second goal on a SPARTAi'J LINES 

Bill Gough, \WlO now holds 
most of CSC's sco ring r ecor ds. 
kept his t wo goals per game 
a\'erage as he still looks like 
one of the best. Gene Barrows. 
no\\" a coach at Shenendaboa 
Central School in E lmoht, New 
York. didn't sta rt until his sen
ior year when he changed posi
tions . 

Two men from I.he fir st tenth
anni\'el'lsa ry team were Don Kel
ley and John Taft. Six m en 
from the 1963 c ha mpionship 
team showed up: one of them 
being Lee Or\•is. who is now 
the assistant soccer -coach at 
Proctor High School- best team 
ever in Vermont. 

Mr. Terry feels that the 
sent at the game were Ar-t De-

kick into the upper right-hand Some more of the Alumni pre-
corner of the nets. Da n Deuel's 
foot then came to life when he 
scored on a pretty play cutting 
.bac k. t hen shooting. The Varsity 
led at ha lftime on a 3-2 note. 

. t eam's spirit at this point is very 
Lorenzo, for,mer whit e lette r sabisfactory and we should have 
winner. who sat on the bench I a nothe r successful season in 
for the fir st three years a s a '68. 

l\luny of the alumni felt better skills. Bruce Wright m ade 
tha t there ' ' as a lack of no comment as his lungs were j 
s pirit on the soccer fie ld , still burning. "A hos t of Ot hers" 
that the players just don't from Cortland. New York. wants I 
"ant to go the extra mile to see the young Cas tleton team 
for a n in. They feel that celebrate the fifth anniversary 
this is the ma in difference of the N AIA Cha mpionship with 
between their teams. and a repeat performance. He feels 
the present CSC soccer that they ha,-e the ma terial to 
team. do it if they' ll work together . 

Speech I Speech I 

J 
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BOSTON OR BUSSED 
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On Sunday, September 29, Mer rill and Richards jum p-
29. baseball coach William :\ler- ed out to see what the trou-
rill took about fifteen faithful ble was. Meanwhile, the 

faithful students were opcn-
baseball fans to see the final ing a ll the windows and 
game or the year between the gasping for some fresh West 
Red Sox and the Yankees at Rutland a ir. 
F enway Park in Boston. 

Coach Yierrill was given pel'
mission to use the new $16,000 
bus l'ecently acquired by Dr. 
Dundas. Tim Harrington was 
gi\"en t he nod to dl'ive but spent 
about fifteen minutes at eight 
o'clock in the morning trying to 
start it up. 

The group, consisting of P hil
ly Abatiello, :Melody Dean, Steve 
Oulette. Stan Grabowski, Den
nis :.\tiles, Jim Hill, Mike Fen
ton. Wayne Salvatore, Tom and 
Ti m Harrington with his wife, 
Dale Pease, Coaches Bill Mer
rill and Roger Richards, and 
Gordon Rindquist all stal'ted out 
in anticipation of a fine, enjoy
able day in Boston. It's too bad 
that they couldn't have fore
seen the future events. 

The bus began its journey 
on Route four beading ful' 
Rutland a nd on to Bos ton. 

• E n route to Boston, via West 
Rutland, Stan Blicba rz was 
to be picked up. 1' ba t's 
where the trouble started. 
Stopping at the light In West 
Rutland proved to be fatal, 
as the bus \vent beserk 
smoking like a tra in and 
smelling of burnt rubber. 
Tim Harrington pulled over 
to the curb and is 

Soon, it was found out that the 
bus's six cylinder engine was 
out of water. The coaches went 
to a house and got some H 20 to 
fill the radiator. When filled, 
Tim started up and pulled into 
the nearest gas station, a mere 
100 yat'ds away. Stanley Reed, 
head of the maintenance de
partment, was then called up, 
but was nevel' seen as the crew 
again look off and seemed to be 
on its way. 

Turning off on Route 7 South I 
in Rutland, the bus began to 
make funny knocking noises in 
the engine. After another thirty 
minute delay, (by this time it 
was ten A.M.) The coaches de
cided to head back to Castleton 
to try and procure the school .., 
ca l's. 

Tim drove back to Route 4 in 
R utland and had to stop at an· 
other ga.s station because the 
bus began smoking again. I<t 
was soon realized that thel'e was 
little chance of a trip to Boston 
if not Castleton. Bill Merrill 
proceded to call three gener
ous people who could come over 
and take the disappointed peo
ple home. At about eleven o·: 
clock, the now wearied student.s 
arnived back to th~ dorms and 
on the whole, went back to bed. 

Homecoming Chariot Races 

Dr. Dunda s inspects his new $16,000 school bus which broke down 
trip lo Boston. 

·. 
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in West Rutland on a 

1. DATE: Friday, October 11, 1961) Freshma n Steve Pamone can't touch his toes. 
Jim Ga bert, senior goalie fry ing lo lose weiglct, 

2. PLACE: The races will take place on a cir
cular track at C.S.C.'s athletic field. 

3. CHARIOTS : All materials n eeded for con
struction of each chariot sha ll be p rovided by 
contestants . The cha r iots should consist of 
two wh eels a nd a lso some means of carrying 
one pasenger a•cross the designated track. 
The cha riots will be pulled by four to six 
people. No m otor ized vehicles will be allowed. 
Each chariot must finish one race. During 
the races th e passengers may exchange bat
tle with such items as water balloons, shaving 
cream, etc. No ha rd or ha rmful objects will 
b~ exchariged during the race. 

4. RACES : Each feat will consist of two chariots 
chosen at random. The winner of each feat 
will ·continue to race until two finalists prove 
their skill. These two finalists will t hen com
pete for the winning title. 

5. COSTUMES: All entries may accompany 
their chariots dressed in Spartan style (togas 
or warlike costumes) which will add to the 
festivities. 

6 PRIZES : There will be three prizes awarded. 
1. S25.00 will be awarded to the winning 

chariot of all races. 
2. $15.00 will be awarded to the runner up 

chariot. 
3. $$15.00 will be awarded to the best con

structed and decorated chariot and cos
tumed contestants. 

7. ENTRY BLANK S: All ·contestants that wish 
to enter the race must pick up a n entry form 
from either: 
Tom F ormikell, 402 Adams Hall or 
Claudette R izk, 204-Dorm D 
The deadline for entering is Saturday, Octo
ber 5, 1968 

SO COME ONE , COME ALL TO THE C.S.C. 
HOMECOMING CHAR IOT RACES, OCT. 11, 1968! 
GUYS . AND GALS ~IKE - LET'S GET THE 

BUILDING UNDE R WAY !! ! 

Bob Mezzella shows the Spartan Soccer 
Team how it's done. 

He must have s t inky feet. . -
I , __ _ 
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POP SHOTS 
Title: The Time Has Come ballad. 1s reminiscent of the bal-

(Columbla - 659522) lads of the late fifties. Typical 
Artist : The Chambers Bro- of lhe style. the background 

!he rs chorus repeats th~ lead singe~s I 
refrain. mixed with harmonic 

Many of today's top "soul "oohs. ahhs and sha la Ia's." 
singers" in their attempt to The one attempt on the album 
create a soulful mood. pierce to use psychedelic effects. with 
the listeners eardrums with vo I re\'erb. echo chamber. and fuzz 
cal contortions and aberalions. guitar is the title song, " The 
They do not usually show any Time Has Come." In this cut. 
knowledge of musical lasle or the Chambers Brothers fall ter
quality. The Chambers Broth- ribly short of their capabilities. 
ers are one of the few groups possibly because they are us
able to combine a driving soul ing an instrumental style that 
beat with outstanding vocal they are not familiar with. " The 
quality. Time Has Come" is more like-

The up tempo numbers con ly a cop-out of their style. in 
lain forceful emotion. but even order to be more sellable lo the 
so a mellow pleasing tone per- teenage market. It is filled with 
vades. In "Uptown". when they all the lyrics the tini-hippies 
sing, "Goin uptown to Harlem. love to hear. "My soul has been 
gonna let my hair down in Har- psychedelisized," "Young hearts 
!em." all the nervous excite- can go their way" . . . etc. 
ment and underlying violence of Needless to say, with a ll these 
a city ghetto is made vivid. In "assets." the 45 R.P.M. ver
all the fast numbers, the vocal sion has made number one on I 
back-up harmony is precise the local rock and roll stations. 
and recorded with clarity not The a lbum is a bring down in 
usually found on soul labels. only one other cut . Wilson Pick-I 

The Chambers Brothers shine ett's " In the Midnight Hour" 
their best on the slow ballads. has deserved a decent burial I 
"People Get Ready" has been for a long time. and it is sur
recorded by several top groups prising that the Chambers Bro-

1 
but it has taken the Chamb~rs thers try to revive the dead. 
Brothers to do it justice. They Considering that the album 
sing in a Negro spiritual style falters on only two of ten cuts. ! 
most fitting to the religious it is well worth the investment 
mood intended by the compos- for anyone who enoys soul mus
er. "So Tired", a moving 6/8 ic at its best. 

snack ba r: 

Cute! 

OK Fred - pour another! 

Is she nervous? 

---/' . 

NEWMAN CENTER NEWS 

Future plans for the Newman 
Center. located on :Main Street, 
include the possibility of redec
orating the Center to create a 
coffee-house atmosphere, says 
Father Guischard. this year's 
Newman chaplain. Father would 
like the Center to accommodate 
the needs of Ca.sUeton students, 
and he welcomes new ideas . 

I The Center is a friendly meet
ing place sponsored by the Col
lege Christian :Movement. Cof
fee is free. Also available is a 
.growing record collect1on and 
stereo. library, periodicals. and 
a quite friendly atmo<;phere. 

This year's Newman chaplain 
is Rev. John A. Guiscbard, P h. 
D. Father is formerly from P hi
ladelphia, where be was profes
sor of French at LaSalle Col
lege, chairman of the language 
department, and director or the 
European Program. He recent
ly returned from three-years 
study at Bida College, Rome. 

Father Guiscbard and Father 
Graham, Episcopal chaplain, are 
at the Center Mondays and Fri
days, 9:30 to 4:30, and Tues
days , Wednesdays, and Thurs
days, 2:00 to 9:00. All are wel
come to drop by and have a 
free cup of coffee. 

· Are you a customer or a loiterer? 
If a loiterer, join the crowd. 

11 - 13 Center St., Rutland 

POSTERS 
MEDALLIONS 

INCENSE 
And All That 

Good Stuff 
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FOREIGN STUDENTS 
There are three foreign stu· from Tegu:::galpa, the capital York City and Ph1ladelphic1 I the par•nership 01 Verm_ont and 

1 

he s~a} <; in colle,ge. The foreign 
den~s ~tudying at Castleton this city of i:onduras. Emmy came to Emmy says Vermonters are Honduras both countries feel ~tudents may also work as Jang
} ear. The three students, Car· Castleton on a partial scholar friendlier than people in other that their relationship primarih uage a.;shtants. 
men A. Sanchez, Emmy De Pie- ship. She met Dean Erwin states. concerns people, as both coun I In con\idcration h the pos .. 

through her high school princi Emm." feels that she i's a cul tries are c;1nall and of relatively <;ibility that Ca'>tkton stu-
dotto. and Armando Reyes, are ·• 1· I ffl E pal. He knew that Emmy want tural Atache of her country. She itt e a uence mpha~is is be:- dents \\Ould go to teach and 
all from Honduras, Central ed to go to college in another wants to know more about Ver ng placed on the de\.elopment of '>ludy in Bondura'>. A few 
America. country for a long time so when mont and wants Vermonters to understanding on the personal well qualified fourth year 

Carmen A. Sanchez is from the Mr. Erwin visited the school, he know more about Honduras. level. In this framework. a stu students n ith a good back-
city of La Ceiba. a seaport on called Emmy and arranged for dent and teacher exchange pro- ground in Spanbh \1ould go 

Emmy says, "I am a pure g Id b d J the northern coast of Hondur- an inten•iew. Emmy had con ram 110u e 1 ea lo promote to Hond uras to teach for 'catracha · and I would hke to f · di 1 b 
as. She is a senior at Castleton sidered both Canada and the nen Y re allons etween the nine months in American know more about the 'gringoes' t t t 
this year. She came to Caslle- United States in looking for a wo s a es. schools. In this w""' they from Vermont!" ~~ 
ton last year and is a student in college. In Canada the cost of Robert Goslin, Chairman of '' ould gain teaching experi-

d Armando Reyes, is a lso a th '~ d L D Castleton's nursing program. e ucation is less but she feel s e ... o ern anguage epart ence "hUe earning c redit for 
native of Tegucigalpo. He t C I t · Arter she graduates from Cas· that the United States offers men at ast e on is a trustee of student teaching and iode-
came to Castleton on Sept. 3, th p t f th All. tleton. Carmen plans to return more opportunities for students e ar ners o e iance pro pendent !>ludy. 

h and is majoring in libera l ~.. G 1· h b to Honduras as a nurse. t an most other countries. She gram .. nr. os rn as een to The Partners of the Alliance 
arts with a concentration in H d Oriainally, Carmen plan- also says that our two coun- on uras to recruit prospective has been in existence since 1965 • 

.,. . science. He hopes eventually t d t f c ti d ned 10 go to a college- in New tries are somewhat similar. The s u en s or as eton an oth· The student exchange prol!'.ram 
). to become an engineer , spe- v • JI Th · -Hampshire but was not a ble c 1mate and terrain of the Unit· er ermon, co eges. ere is began with a re" high school 
d S . . cia lizing In foreign agricul- f I h I h' to. Through a friend in the e tates is similar to that of no orma sc o ars ip program and college students who came 

tural economies. d h p f Peace Corps, she obtained Honduras. un er t e artners 0 the Alli- to Vermont for a short period of 
the appUcation papers for At Castleton, Emmy is a When asked how he likes Cas· ance. Interested students in Hon- study. Now students can com-
Castleton. She applied, was Uberal a rts major with a tleton. Armando said. ··1 love duras may write letters to Jang- plete the four or more years of 
accepted ,and was offered a concentration in biology. it! Everybody is so friendly and uage professors in Vermont or their college education in the 
partial scholarship from the She llkes to work In the re- the girls are so pretty." Arman- obtain interviews with a scholar- United States. In the future there 
school. search lab and she feels that do played soccer in high school ship service in Honduras which I is hope that e\•en more students 

in this area or in the field of in Honduras and he is now a ~hen forwards the information to may come to Vermont colleges 
Carmen says the United S tates b f c ti · international law she can do mem er o as eton s soccer Mr. Gosh.n at Castleton .. Students and that our students may go to 

is different from Honduras. "It's 
the most to help her country. team. who receive scholarships are se- Honduras to further their educa-

too cold 'but I like it. The people These students came to Cas- lected on the basis of their work tion. 
are friendly." Emmy may transfer to '.Mc-

Gill College in Canada for her tleton under a program of Part· in high school and their desire There is also the pos .b.lit f 
She goes home to Honduras ners of the Alliance. a division for further education. . . si 1 

Y. 
0 

each summer and for Christmas fall session next year but she or the Alliance For Progress There are five scholarships agricultural. proJects, ~~pec1al-
vacations. does like it here at Castleton. V 11 ly concernmg the raising of 

She may go home for Christmas with Latin America. Under the among the ermonl co eges and h It d . . 
Carmen said, "1 hope t hat a Partners of the Alliance, a state Castleton has three of these. The s eep, . pou ry' an grain, m-

in 1969 but she will not return eluded m the Partners of the Al-
student from Castleton can go until then. in the United States is paired Honduran students are consid- liance program. 
to Honduras and have the same with" a Latin American country ered in-state students as far as 
e"'"Perience that l have had at On .August 25• Emmy left for the benefit of both countries. tuition is concerned. Each schol- This inter-action of dedicated 
Castleton. Lt is a rewarding ex- Honduras and visited several Thus far. 31 states in this coun- arship consists of one thousand people can only serve to bring 
perience. meeting people and liv- states in America before she try are paired with Latin Amer- dollars for one year. If the stu- our two countries closer together 
ing in another country." came to Castleton. She has been I ican countries with which they dent does well, the scholarship 

1 
through mut~al understanding 

Emmy De Picciotto comes to :Michigan, Louisiana, New have something in common. In may be continued for as long as and co-operation. 

Poetry Reading Well Receh·ed 
Thursday, October 3. the Stu-

1 

Dennis Boyd, William Giles. 
dent Center ballroom was t he Mary Okin, and J onathon Jay 
scene of a superb and dynamic I utilized their voices in an oul· 

d. f I f S El' . standing effort, capturin~ the 
rea mg o se\•era 0 T. · iot s rich, imaginative mastery of 
poems. Under the direction of I the language which is Eliot's. 
Mr. Thomas Smith, "Sweeney The performance was very well 
among the Nightingales." "The I attended and very well receiv
Waste Land." and "The Hollow ed. a manilestation of the ap
Men," were read. Mr. Smith, I petite for works of this type 
Virginia Smith, Robert Gilson. and caliber. 

Director of the reading, Thomas Smith. 

Homecoming King and Queen 
Homecoming King and Queen Candidates for queen from 

fo 1968 will be announced to- Ellis Hall are Linda Stone. I 
night at Sbardellas. The candi· freshman. Pam Jerry, sopho
dates for King include Tom more. and Doris Schaffer. alter
Bell, Dan Stebbins, and Carl nate, who is a freshman. Dorm J 

Weiner from Haskell Hall. a ll C's candidates are Sue Rotella 
sophomores. and Bob Rotella. and Dotty Garand. both fresh· 
Harry Hogan. and Dave Cuzzins men. and Lynn Hebler, sopho
from Adams Hall. Both Dave more. is alternate. Nan ~fac

and Bob are sophomores, and I Dougall and Toni Russell, are 
~arry is a freshman. candidates from Dorm D. 

Reading Eliot's Poetry - .... 

LATEST 

SOCCER 

SCORES 

csc 2 JOHNSON 2 

T. Richard Terry goes for 

100th vs. Westfield Saturday. 

-I 
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'rhoroughly · lodern I la1nle t Ne\\' York 
Consort A 

f nd 
for 

the 1 qu.1 or (or, at le 1 •. a ro 
r.11np11 1. \n 1, )llU k10\\ \\h 1t? 
C,1 lit •on 1 the only lo .it on 
in thl l ni'Prl .S' 1lc•s to h.1\ e lht· 
prl\ 1kgc lo p ·rform th1c; '•' 01 k 
of ar. 0 1111111~ n.Jht. 0 •o1il'r 
17, \\Ill l)C' the r1r5t tune tl11s 
version or "II 1mlet" hus been 
pt·rfornwd o;m~e its stay in :-:e\\ 
York City. 

.Jo l'ph P .1pp, 11ho just might 
he In atlend,in::c at the play, is 
rt'•ponsible for this modern 
"llamlt•t" wh1::h 11ac; first per 
rorml'd by the Ne\1 York 
Shakespeare !•'est 1·al m Central 
P ark in Ne"" York City. ~r. 
Papp lrn s focused an x ray ma 
chine on " Hamiel" to get at its 
essence. ln doing this he has 
'>e: a~out to get rid of the Vic
torian altitude or thrnkmg of 

H,rn1 t' a a mclancho:, ~oun 
m n. n b 1 k t gh• p r ng n 
•o d kull H ha takrn the 

t ntral hem m he pla~ and 
tr.in !, •eel hem into con•cmpor
ar~ .l'ld '1 ual •cittmcn·s. Thu . 
we f nd H lmlel portr..i~ecl as 
t ic tormented and rru trated 
20 h century man and surpr1-; 
ing'> enough \\e fmd thnt the 

and iril text or thl' pla). \\ n.ch 
h.i not been omitted. become~ 
mu h clearer, 

The ~c'\1 York Con•or· con· 
ting of K y Jnffee. SJrah 

Fr.mkl n. :\l1chnc: Jafft.e. and 

Bonn<:) :\lcDo\\lll, an en,emble 

c;pEcmlmng in the performance 

of c.irly \'OC:il and inc;trumen• al 

mu,ic, 11111 perform '1 ·he 

g) mnasium of C<htle•on S• -t•e 

College on Octo~er 15th .tt 8 00 

Pa,:ip's "H.imlet" is bring pro p .m. 
clucetl under the direction of Drawin~ on a repertory of 
:\lr. S.1ul Elkin. with :\lr. Bill over fin.· centuries. the musi· 
\J,1lhc\1 s acting as scenic de· cians present performance of 
signer and technical adrisor. mu:;ical treasure:. from the 
The dates arc Octohtr 17, 18 courts and churches or the ~lid· 
and 19. and free admission to I die Ages. the i:enaissance and 
all. Remember. you are going the Baroque periods. 
to witness a Hamlet like you I In addition to their concert 
ha\·e ne\·er seen nor heard be- here. the visiting artists will 
fore. Such as. you ask? Well conduct a workshop in \\hich 
a chugging contest. a wild game I they will demonstrate their in· 
of Russian roulette. a rock struments and lead discussion 
band. wild unhibited dances. of early music and its perfor
songc;, \'audcvillian schtick, and mance practices. 
people running around in their Following the concert there 
underwear. More you ask? Sor- will be a reception in Leaven-
ry " The rest is silence." worth Hall. 

" Nervous tension." 

" Bu I I Know my lines! '' Guess Who? 

" To be or not to be 
,, 

Ophe lia works with understudy. 

" My A String' s a little flat." 
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A Student Addc:ory Committee to problems concerning 
the cafeteria has been formed under the supen·ision of Gordon 
Rmdquist. Cafeteria head. Present at the Cir<:t ml'etinl!, held 
on October 2. \\ere Harry Hoean from Haskell Hall. ~tnrtin 

Lemmo and Ed J\\ell from Adams, Jo-Ann 'le.Gum and Deb· 
by Gee of Dorm C. Debby Roso:: and Paula Snith of Dorm D, 
and Angie Patenaude and Leo::lie Krapohl representing Ellis. 

The main complaint discuc:sed was breakfast. The student~ 
are tired or the same watery eggs sen·ed e\·ery morning. 
They don't mind the toast. but \\hen it's cold all the time. 
they do Harry Hogan summed it up perfect!~ by stating that 
there's definitely not enough rnriety at breakfast. Some of 
the reprcsentath·es suggested that English muffins be served 

Also. that breakfast be extended until 9:00 with coffee anJ 
doughnuts being sen·ed during that time. In order to extend 
the time of the morning meal. Gordon "ould have to cul orr 
a certain number of tables in the cafeteria to pre\·ent the stu
dent-; from dirtying more than they should. 

Another com pl a int rniced by the committee \\as that the 
quality or the meat is bad ~lost of the people would like morr. 
and better meat than the shix-on·shingles. (sos) they're get· 
ting Some of the girls on the committee said they're tired or 
ho led hot dogs and also feel that they're not· getting enough 
n:getables. The fact that you ha\·e to run O\'er to the cafeter
ia e\'err time a meal is sen·ed in order not to get stuck 
\\ ith the lefto\·ers was another complaint. 

One fact mentioned was that CSC has its O\\ n food ser\'icc. 
unlike t\\ o other state colleges - Johnson and L~ ndon. Both 
are on another program called Saga. Mr. Rindquist stated 
that CSC doesn't get this sen·ice because they arc saving 
mone:. on thell' present one. Some or the disadvantages of a 
food service arc: We'd ha,·e to pay extra for other people who 
come here such as athletic teams. excepting those serviced 
under this program, and we'd ha,·e much Jess freedom with 
a sen ice. People would ha\'e to ha,·e !D's or go back lo the 
dorms. 

To,,:i -11-; the end of the meeting, the dorm representa· 
li\es said they would make questionnaires asking \\hal food 
do you like or dislike and present them at the dorm meetings. 
There \\ill be more meetings of this type throughout the year. 
the last one ha\'ing been held on Thursday, Oct. 10. Anyone 
is \\ elcome to attend and all complaints will be received 

• gratefully. 

Dates To Make 
Bt suH to 

tyDU\\~S 
i5 pla,1tucd 

atch "The nepu
. thi'> "eek D"'' !!: 

· the loss of his 
S\\ l'etheart. :>"'d moc!H•<l by a 
group of "et h ck :\k:-.ican por· 
cupint·'>. He i madvc~tantly led 
to llw hidl·out ( r the chicken fat 
ru~tlers '' hile t rymg to get out 
of Im\ n to a\'f rl mPeting a kil!
er on the noori train. 

'The Gr<' ~ Cns~inghow 
S o \" - Cro ,jngl:>u\\' demon· 
st les facial · ometrics based 
on ne'' I) d• on•red manu
scripts of Cal 'n Coo1:dgi>. 

l\10\ ie of till' \\'eek - a re· 
cent rt'lea c:;e hv the t: .med 
S•ate 0 ;> r·ment of A~ri~ul
turl' re\ ea ling r1ncerouc:; lymph 
nodes in yt:arl• ~ chkken;; - •o 
be c:;hO\\ n at ho. pone I. 

"B11ranza" Timothl' Leary 
nrrh·es at thl• Ponderosa Ranch 
to t stablish an LSD colory. but 
find he has competit•o.1 from 
Hoss and his girl friend ~la!') 

Jane. 
Sund.iy Morning J\.f,wit - <4· 

G &.m .. inclusi,·c1. Durhle Free· 
b ish plays he role of a young 
officl'f \\ho is in IOVl' with the 
nur e. ''ho likl'S th~ captain 
\\ho i~ in thl' cast nnd lost in a 
desert sandstorm on his \\3Y to 
the mes hall. but Herman. 
(pin~ l'd by Wallace Beer~ ) of
lers ht jacket to cro•s a puddl!! 
so the sergeant v.o'1 ~ be late. 
\\ho 1s confu ed any\\ll\'. To 
he hov.n in the L<>aa"!lv.orth 
Men Room. 

Mondny. 2 · 2·05 - rcruno; :if 
old Richard 1'1xon campa1'.!n 
speeches. To be "hO\\ 11 m g} m 
nnnex 

Album of the Week " E lec

tric Ladyland" by ''The 

Jlml Hendrix E11:perience ." 

Here's What's 
Happening! 

FRIDAY - 11 

Sbar's P a rty 

SATURDAY - 12 

Parade 10 A.M. 

Golf Conf. awav 

Soccer ga m e 2 P .M. 

Homecoming Ba ll 8 P .M. 

MONDAY - 14 

Outing Club 7 P .M. 
Movies - 8:00 P .M , 

TUESDAY - 15 

Soccer away 

New York Concert 

WEDNESDAY - 16 

Foreign Film 

( French 4 • 7 P .M.} 

Folk Club 8 P .M. 

THURSDAY - 17 

"Hamlet" - 8 P .M. 

FRIDAY - 18 

"Hamlet" - 8 P .M. 

SATURDAY - 19 

" Ha mlet" - 8 P .M. 

Outing Club Overnight 
10 A.M. 

MONDAY - 21 

Soccer awa y 

TUESDAY - 22 

Cross-country away 

WEDNESDAY - 23 

Senate 

Folk Club 8 P. M 

18th Birthd.i~ Heather" in 

STrDENTS OF 
CASTLETON: 
SLEEP SOUNDLY TON IGHT • 

YOUR CAMPUS POLICEMAN 

IS ARMED. 

Drinking 
Party? 

ters of soulful blue. Tb• c. 1ke 
\\as purcht•d at Ballard ~ Ste rt'. Dl!Qr1* 

Sui • 102. Dorm c; had se\·er 

al b1rhda~ parties last \\ tek 

The most memorable one ''as 
Heathl'r Galick's. Heather turn· 
ed eighteen on Thursda::. The 
suite was decorated wilh toilet 
paper that proclaimed " Happy 

I and had 181 1 candle-; on 1• lle~
ther's most pl'i:wd birlhdn~ 
present \\as a Jargl' g1 l't'n 
mouse. The party ended m ~a~ 
drunkeness (orange soda had 
been prO\ ided l, ,ind till' in 

mates of Suite 10:! er rn led off 
to sleep a\\ a~ the drt•ct.; of the 
party. 

( 
J 

" I wonder if our speech class is over ye t" 

" I want MY picture in the Spa rta n," says Everett Mudg· 
ell, director of s tudent activit ies. 

I 
Faculty 

Forum 
The Com munity Forum 

will hold a pa nel discussion 

on Tuesda y, Octobe r 29, 1968 

in the Student Center s,1 II· 
room. The discussion will 

center around the queslio:i 

of politics in ' 68. 

P articipa t ing in this d is· 

cussion will be J repre~en· 

ta tive of each of the fou r 
pol itical part ies on the bnl 

lot in the sta le of Vermont. 

There will be a QUE'!-l1tn· 

answer period fo llowlng the 
discussion. 

If additiona I informa lion 
is desired, contact Jlle Pil l · 
alono, 400·D Adams Hall. 

I Wanted: Female 
Soccer Players 

Girls. tho<;(' among you \Uth 

strong limbs and good ''Ind, 
and \\ho knO\\ how to pl.1~ 

soccer or \\Ould hkt• to kno1\ 
ho\1 to play - come• on out \\ ith 
.} our dorm and paprtic1pate m 
the soccer intramural· which 
<1re to be held Octebt•r I Ith .111d 
18th lrom I 50 to 2 '10 'then 
I\ 111 be compeUt1on bl'llH'<•n 
dorm's C & 0. Ellis and till' 
c~mmulers H enough intN<•Sl 
and l'nc•rgy is arous1•d 

Who says fpmalc•s are tlw 
\\eaker sex?? 1 Sooo l<·t''i 
sho1\ some spirit, h-m.ik·s and 
s11~n up lor po~it1ons m the 
g} m. There's s till a d!'m.tnd for 
fon1 <1rds, hallb<1Cks, fullhuc k 
and goalkeepc•rs. \\'1• m,1y t•\t•n 
be ahlc lo rnu<;!l•r up ,, fl'Y. big 

, onPs y, 1th tl1<· girlo; r1 om Lyndon 
()r .Johnson or 1wrch1111c1· f)thcr 
SI ILooh;' ! ! (,nt°!'; gf't Jl Hhcd 
and si~n up r-\0\\'' • 

Helga Kivisto 

HnY. hun•er 1n \'C'rmont mu'>' 
ha1• H bov. Ileen c rn ad·Jtlu:i 
to <t 1eg1Jl11r hunt ni Ileen e In 
ord••r lf1 Jegall) hunt deer dur· 
Ing the ur,a sp 'wl .srchcry deer 
ea on, 0-1. It l7, inclu ne. 

'. 
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llabla llsled E.'Jpanol? 

Parlez-vou.'J f rancais? 

r 
,.. 

Tf the answer is "si" or "oui," vou might en
JOy P.ating at the Spanish or French tables in the 
cafeteria Smee English is not spoken as a rule, 
thr-s gives students a chance to practice their 
French and Spanish in a pleasant atmosphere. 
Don't worry if your accent isn't perfect or if you 
are JUSt an amateur, vou can pick up a lot just 
by li stening a nd entering the discussion whenever 
possible. Several s tudents have improved greatly 
in their language courses as a result of eating 
at the language tables. They are located at the 
back of the small dining room , just waiting for 
YOU. L. H. 

LET.TE RS 
Dl•ur Miss Hern ig: 

The Faculty and Administration of Castleton State Col 
le~l' \\ish to e\pre-;s our profound sense of loss at the pass 
ing of our collt>ague and friend. Chandler B. Mosher. 

As a teacher of literature. Chan de\·oted himc:elf to an ideal 
\\hi('h is so aptly expre.:;sed in a poem b~ Stephen Spender 

What is precious i.; ne\·er to forget 

Tlw l'ssential delie:ht of the blood 
dr:l\\ n from the ageless springs 

Brenking through rocks in worlds before our earth. 

Nt'\
0

t'r to deny its pleasure in the morning simple light 
Nor its gran.• e\ ening demand for lo\·e. 

-:'lll'H'I' to allow gradually the traffic to smother 

With noisl' and fog the flowering of the spirit. 

There io; a particular kind of immortality that a fine 
l t>;1chl'r t'arns. and it 1s one of the significant reward<: for a 
lirt•l1m(' committed to one's students and to education. Chan 
mad<' such 11 commitment. and it is his enduring gift lo those• 
sludl•nts \\hOc:e li\'es he touched. and to those of us who 
workPd with him and kne\\ his \\it and dedication. 

Dear Miss Hale, 

Sincerely, 

Elizabeth F. Hale 

Secretan· Castleton State 
College Faculty Forum 

I would like to join lhe faculty and administration in ex

pressing the sympathy of the students in this great loss. Mr. 
Moshe r will be long remembered by all who knew h im. 

Lee Herwig 

Studt'nts· 

If ~ ou hm·en't come in contact with "PERIGEE" before, 
NOW is tlw lime to get in\'Oh·ed ! It is a magazine composed 
b~ thl' students of C S C and for the student's. faculty and 
administration s en.1oymt'nt \\'e also feature an In\'itation 
St'clion in \\ hich one faculty member displays his or he1· 
crealin• tnlent. 

This war \\ e hop<.' to ha\·e a spectacular issue but of 
course. \\e nt:>ed your cooperallon and YOUR ideas Submit 
your creations in any form - POE'.\1. STORY or ESSAY on 
nm· subJect ) ou \\v<h to one of the editors of '.\Ir J Parke, 
F aculty Advi.,or. The tentath·e deadline for manu.;cript.; i' 
Oct 27, 1968 and each manuscript will be read and selected 
by the complete <:tarr of editors .. PERIGEE" i<> YOt:R 
Litl•ra1 \ \lagazine, "-0 <>tart THI"KIXG start \\'RITIXG. 
express YOUR idC'as 

Smcerel~. 

The PERIGEE Staff 

Chri'>tie A. Gould 
Edttor·in-Chier 

Chrb Price 

Dick Griffith 
Tom Formikell ... . 

LETTERS 
Dear Editor. 

Election Dav .. l\ation,ficle 
Protests Planned 

There h.ic: been considerable 1 

debate about thl· casting or out
.;1ders m the pla~ s sponsored 
b\ the Ca~tleton Players. As a 
studt·nt of CSC \\ho is provid 
mg funds for this organization. 
I fet-1 that it is a student or
ganization and 1s for our bene
fit as \\ell as for the college's. 

Students should be 1m·oh·ed 
in tht-1r clubs and it should be 
common sense to cast the sup
porters rather than an unknO\\ n 
\\ho has no affiliation with the 
college If outsiders had to be 
used last year. they shouldn't 
ha\·e had priority O\'er CSC 
students regardless of ability or 
shape. 

Plays should be chosen that 
don't require outside help and 
the people selecting them 
should be reasonably sure or 
the talent a\'ailable. I would 
rather see someone I know and 
\\ho has a small amount of a bi· 

:\"£',\' \'(Jl'K (CPS> With 

the pre ... 1dcntial election" one 
month a\\ .iy. Jef~ist student and 
peace or~anizations across a 
broad o;pectrum ha\ e begun 
plannmg a "fall election offen · 
s1\'e," opening a ne\\ phase Ill 

the national protest of the elec
toral system \\ hich began in 

Chicago last month and \~•h1ch 
\\HI continue through the mau· 
gurauon in January. 

The National '.\1obilization to 
End the War Ill Vietnam 
(kno\\n as ''.\1obe' for short>. a 
loosely formed or!(.1nization. 
which in the past has coordin· 
ated many or the mass anti \\ ar 
demonstr~t1ons and \\ hich ear
lier this \ear called for the pro
test Ill · Clucago. is the one 
group so far to become specific 
about its plans. 

'.\fobe leaders say they are 
lily on stage as opposed to a calling on students to "find ne~\ 
professional·like unknown. I \\ ays of \'Otmg this yea_r - m 

If t d t •t ·ir g to the streets rather than m poll-s u en s a ren w1 m 
1 

.. . t' f one 
help produce plays. then the I ing P aces slllce .\ 'O lllg ~r 

I h h r. d b of the three maJor candidates p ays. w 1c are mance Y . , f d 
them , shouldn' t be produced. gives no chance to vote or en -

ing the Vietnam war now. 
The CSC Senate passed a mo- . . . . 

lion last year which said that At a n initial plann111g ses· 
funds would not be made a\·ail· s ion this week In Ne\\ York, 
able to the Players ii they pro· P a ul. Potter , a. former SOS 
duced plavs which used out· president who 1s now on the 
s1ders or· faculty members. Mobe steering committee, 
Therefore. Jet it be a studei1t or· said his organization is a im· 
ganization or a self·supporting, ing at a series or national, 
off campus players group to " decentral ized" prote t ac· 
\\ h1ch anyone is \\ elcome. tivitie " leading up to, but 

Sincerely, 

Ellen P ierce 

C 01nplaining 

A bout Food 

not including. di ruplion or 
polling place " 

The 1hru t or the acli\'i· 
tie , he a id, \\ill be to link 
the con1inuing \\ ar in \'iet-

'C"Y , 
'· 

nam ·~ itb the concept tha t 
our present political Ms
tem, r,1 ther tcan drallnt; 
"ith the itoation, te nds to 
pe rpetua te it. The program' 
main features are to in
clude: 

-On the \\ eekend prior to the 
elections. possible presentation 
of anti war generals at public 
hearings at which the issue'\ 
surrounding the war would be 
presented. combined with 

-Delegations or anti-war de
monstrators visiting the nation's 
"35 key military bases," locat
ed mostly in the East and 
South. staging marches and 
"love-ins ... concluding with 

-The declaration of No\•em
ber 2 as Vietnam Sunday and 
urging clergymen opposed to 
the \\ ar to speak out against it 
to their congregations; 

- The organization of mass 
rallies on the eve of Election 
Day supporting a boycott of the 
elections as irrelevant and ille
gitimate. combined with activi· 
ties the following day including 

- .'.\1ass demonstrations at poll
ing places of the major candi· 
dates plus various other activi· 
ties. including leafleting and 
guerilla theatr e performances. 
at other polling places aJJ across 
the country. 

" The important point about 
Mobe's planning." Potter said, 
"1s that it provides a chance to 
re-introduce the war in Vietnam 
as an issue nationally." 

The gathering. attended by 
about 20, marked the first such 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Most of the times we com
plain about something \\ ithout I 
knO\\ ing \\hat we really mean. 
but there is a time for the hu· 
man being to start thinking 
about \\hat are the facts for 
our complaints. 

'-oli"" ! to ho 
..~~, ~·· ... "' ,. 

w ....... ·~ 
>'\•'I. I.It w \If epc" 

... ~ ...... ,,. ~ '• ""! f.. +1\1.9 
wi,,t(,. _, ••t\ 

Most of Castleton's students 
complain about the food in the 
cafeteria: I \\ ould like to tell 
you that \\ e are lucky to be eat
ing three limes per day, when 
the majority of the people in 
the \\Orld are dymg from hun
ger 

Don't you think that we are 
bemg selfish and cruel? I be
lle\ e that you ha\·e the answer 
since \\ e are \·ery conscious, 
aren t \\ e? 

Arma ndo Reyes 

NEEDED: Business man
ager for the Spartan. Con
tact Lee Herwig or D. J . 
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Protests !Book ReYiew The Immoral ~;ar In Vietnen1 (Continued from Page 41 

meeting in the city of radical The American Crisi by Sen-, business" and say that the U.s.
1 

co\'Cr 
0 

many an·a<; 
11 

ith 
campus and peace groups inter- ator Vance Hartke (The Bobbs I being a coun~ry of good busi- such accuracy. s uch preci-
e<:ted in protesting the elections, :\1errill Co.) nessmen. should not continue a s ion and cla rity, in so fe11 
but already the lines of potiti- Our Own Wors t Enemy by I bankrupted \'enture. Some so- pages. His is the best book 
cal difference could be seer. William J. Lederer (W. w. Nor- called "sophisticated students of for anyone \1 ho wa nts to ar-
emerging. ton & Co.) human affairs" think that in gne this war and easily win 

J eff Shero, editor of the l\ew We Won' t Go by Alice Lund principle the U.S. "can win the an argument. 
York underground ne1\ s;paper, ( Beacon Press. Boston. YI ass.) war" but "the people in Wash- But I sense that at this stage, 
R at, objeded to so strong a con- By TRAN VAN DINH ington are so unintelligent that many Americans do not want 
nection between the elections C Ile p e S . they have brought us to a quag- to argue about the war. They 
and t he war. "We should try to 

0 
ge r ss er\'lce mire from which the U.S. has want to retreat into the conso-

tie the protest more to the on- In the last t~ree years, I 

1 

to get out." A few say the U.S. lat ion that despite all blunders, 
going demands of the move- ~ave. been lecturing and tra.vel- government has not used its maybe some good could be 
ment," he said without becom- mg m all .s~ates ~f t~e. Umted power and has a no-win policy, done and is being done with 
ing more specific. "The war is States. I visited big cities and otherwise it could easily "de- their money. This is only a na
kind of an old issue." small towns. I addressed cam- feat the little Vietnamese." They tural feeling. Rare are those 

Objections were also raised pus radicals and Rotary Club do not know that the U. S. has who can accept the fact that 
to the idea of counter-election members. I do not need Dr. all ;ts power, short of the A over 200,000 U. S. casualties are 

11 t h . h d Gallup to tell me how the Am- and H bombs. These are the just a waste. To these people. po s a w 1c persons oppose . 
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I ( L~~ .. ~!~:~i::~e~! 
Ii o cam ino a la dictadura . 

Mienlras los estudidntes 
de Castleton se preocupan 
por citas en general y por la 
comida on la cafeteria, nu
estros hermanos y herman
as de la Universidad de 
Mexico estan siendo gopea
dos, maltratados, y mdltril· 
dos por la fue rza brut11I de 
la policia - porque estos 
estudiantes quieran siertos 
cambios en el gobierno. 
Pero el gobierno tiene los 
gr anaderos. E n Castleton, 
los estudiantes nesecit;imos 
preocuparnos de cosas nue-
vas. 

- Guillormo Giles to the three major canctidates ~rica.n people feel about the war frustrated hawks who now sup- William J. Lederer ("Our Own 
could cast their vote .at an al- rn Vietnam. I can say that at port George Wallace for Presi- Worst Enemy") will be a source 

. lli 1 t least 99 percent of the people d ent. of shock and enlightenment. 
ternative po ng Pace se up I I met and talked to hated it and Bond Refuses 
for the day by the protestors. t d th k'lti t d But all the hawks met This book is the most detail-

,wan e e 1 ng o en . . · d · f th t' · C "That tends to give the idea· . agree now that the negotiations e expose O e corrup ton m ampUS 
that we just don't have a choice Dependt~g on why the p~ople in Paris must continue. They Saigon and the failures of t he S k• S t 
th. t' e " Sb ro said .. when oppose this war. the solution I 

1 

even agree t hat the fact that U. S. aid program in Vietnam. pea Ing PO is im . e , ff ( d 't' 1 t' f J 

in fact we've never ha d a o er unc~n 1 wna cess~ ion o Johnson retires from office with- 'fhe reader will be shocked to KNOXVILLE. Tenn. <CPS) -
choice." the bombing o.f t he tern~ry of out a fight is evidence that know about the stealin.g and Georgia legislator Julian Bond, 

Ot her speakers emphasized the Democratic Republic of even Johnson himself realizes grafts. But t hese revelations do scheduled to address Unh·ersity 
the need for clear explanation Vietnam, withdrawal of the Am- the war is unpopular. But if not surprise the Vietnamese, I of Tennessee students October 
of why the election protest is erican troops from South Viet- Americans are to learn some- who knew about it all along and 2, refused to appear in Knox-

being staged. While supporting mg r om s 1sas rous war, · ville because students there had nam, acceptance of the pri nci- th' f thi d ' t who told 1't to Lederer like 1·t 1·s I 
th al f bo tt pie that the affairs of South they have to look more deeply I wonder why the U. S. Con- been forb1'dden to invite Dick e propos or a yco , one v· t b 

1 
f t th 

t . ·st t d d " Th' · g ie.nam must e e t 0 e in its moral aspects. After all. gress has not yet started an In-
1 
Gregory to the campus a week ac JVl con en e . 1s as o- v· t t d 'd · 

· t b th r t d f th ie namese 0 eci e. recogm- it is the moral aspect of the vestigation Commission based earlier. 
rngt of the e irs tayW 

0 
h e I tion of the National Liberation 

res 0 e movemen . e ave F t t 1 t Lit' 1 war that creates so much ques- on Mr. Lederer's findi ngs. The " If the chancellor of the uni-
. 1 d f ron a eas as a po ica tioning and agony. . cases he presents are not un- h k d to give peop e goo reasons or n d t d 1 'th 't) . versity t in s the stu ents are 

what they're doing." rea 
1
. Y an ° ea WJ 

1 
is American people conclude that familiar to me or to any other too simple-minded to hear 

Jeff Jones, a member of received war mly or coldly. the war is i mmoral several Vietnamese, yet I am amazed Gregory, they are obv10usly too 
SDS, told the group that the The people who accept my ways, depending on their back- at his talent to write about simple-minded to hea r me," 
New York r egional assembly solution a re those (especial- ground, education, class a nd in- them in such a cl.ear way. After I Bond said when he discovered 
this weekend (Oct. 5-6) will be ly the youth) who are con- ter ests. The usual way which is all, Mr. Lederer is an o ld hand he ha d been invited in Grego1·y's 
discussing the possibility or call- vinced that the war is im- widely accepted is the impas- at thfa kind of writing being the place. " I certainly don 't want 
ing for a student strike prior to moral and that there.fore it sionate. reasoned way by Sena-I author of " A Nation of Sheep" I to poison student miud.~." 
election day in which students has to end - period. The peo- tor i:a.r~ke: _"T~e extensive loss and ~o-au~.hor of " The ,Ugly Chancellor Charles H. Weaver 
stop attending classes in order pie who reeeive m y solution of c1v1lian hfe rn the South, the American. To money-minded had denied a stude nt speakers' 
to participate in acth'ities op· without enthusiasm are t hose ruthlessness toward civilian pos· Americans. his "Our Own Worst J program permission to invite 
posed to the elections. That who called themselves " lib- sessions an~ ancestral proper~y, Enemy''. is the. best testim~ny I Gregory, saying he had "noth-
same proposal will probably be era!" and who look at t he the destruct10n of a way of life to the immorality of the Viet- ing to say to the University 
discussed the following weekend war in Vietnam as a politi- and the abysmal tr eatment of/ namese .war, ~he. betrayal of I community'' and that his ap-
at an SDS national conference cal and military blunder the refugees and the sick all be- all Amencan prmc1ples. pearance would be "an outrage 
in Boulder, Colorado. a nd who think the U. S. lie the rationalization of the ad- To me. however, the problem and an insult to many citizens 

Students, Mobe says, are therefore has to extricate it- ministration and reveal the dis- of morality is man's conscience. of this state." 
"drawing the connections be- self from the " mess" by graceful immorality of the Am- And only when the conscience " It's not a matter .>f Greg-
tween the war and society as negotiations with " the ene- erican impart on Vietnam. Yel, of the Americans is aroused do ory himself," Bond said. " It 
they see the relationship of their my." he continues, "the common Am- they realize the depth of the a matter of students' being 
universities to both the war and Some practical souls think erican soldier, like his civilian immorality of the war. And on- allowed to make their own 
the federal government... on that the war in Vietnam is "bad counterpart back home, honest- ly when Americans act accord- decisions. I wouldn't care if 
election d ay, it urges them to ly desires to do good for the ing to their consciences is a re- it were Harry Truman or 
center their activities on "point- several public schools will talk South Vietnamese, It is not the turn to American ideals and the George Wallace being den-
ing out the ties that exist be- out on election day in protest. individuals but the policy which re-restructuring of American so- ied permission. The issue 
tween the war machinery and That day is normally a city-wide is causing the terrible conse- ciety possible. Theories and ar- would be the same - free-
the university. through all-day school holiday. but this year the quences. guments may lose value with dom of choice." 
teach - ins, confrontations with day off has been cancelled be- "Senator Hartke (D-India- time and clever rationalizations. Bond . who was nominated for 
draft boards or other actions cause of the teachers strike. na) r eaches tMs conclus ion / but when a man acts on the the Vice-Presidency at last 
aimed at forcing universities to The political discussions and after the most careful eva- call of his conscience. he not month ·s Democratic National 
end military research." Stu- planning session will intensify luation and the most pro- ! only commits his own life to Convention and later withdrew 
dents are also urged not to at- in the coming week as the var- found analysis of all facts this act but generates a moral because he was too young, com-
tend classes November 5. ious groups begin firming up and a ll aspects of the pro- I power which humanizes his fel- pared the UT administratil)n 

There was also some unspe- their plans. Potter said Mobe blem : legal, diplomatic, low man. censorship with that of other 
cific talk about the possibility will begin r eleasing publicity on political, military, human." I In this sense, Alice Lynd Tennessee schools, where Greg-
that high school students from its plans sometime next week. I I marvel at Ms ability to ("We Won't Go") is necess- ory and other controve rsial 

ary reading for all truly speakers had been invited to 

Student unrest in the cafeteria 

patriotic and truly human campus freely. 
Americans. To me true pa
h'iotism (not to be confused 
with chauvinistic national
is m) and dee p humanism 
(not to be confused \1 ith do
good-ism ) are the basic es
sences of a ny a uthentic re
volution. 

The question of an open 
speaker policy - whereby any 
recognized student organization 
could im•ite any speaker to 
campus - has been the fore
most topic of s tudent discussion 
at UT during the first two weeks 
of the fall quarter. 

Althoug~ s tudent body 
president Chris Whittle 
seemed s1ingularly uncon
cerned a bout the lssua Bond 
raised, saying only that 
"his remarks would have 
been of educationa I va lue," 
other studenls a nd faculty 
members on a joint comm it
tee workd two months this 
summer on a report on s tu
dent rights and responsibi
lities. 

"We Won't Go" is a collection 
of accounts hy men "confront-, 
ed with the dilemma of con
science 11 hich military sen•ice 
poses." The~e men ha\•e chaJ.

1 lenged the laws of their coun
try. bearing the consequences of 
their deci~ion tn order to live 
w. ith the higher la\\ of their con
science. In addition to these ac 
counts. the book contains all 1m 
portant documents for those who 
are faced with the problem of 
the draft. When I finish reading 
this book, I feel it easier for 
me, a Vietnamese who opposes 
the war temporarily li\•ing 
among Americans. to look 
straight in their eyes and 

(Continued on Page 7) 

The report, completed la·e in 
August. 1\as submitted t.J Wea· 
ver. who has been "studym~ it" 
since then He said he will call 
a meeting of the Umvers1ty's 

to I statewide administrati(Jn to con-
sider speaker policy proposals. 
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Coach Richards and Cross Country team at New England College. 

Frustration! 
Hunning \\ ill.01 ... tht: s~n .ces ed th,lt fre,hman Da1·c Blake 

of thr11 thn•e bP t men. the from Bello\1 s Falls \\a' runmn;... 
C 1~1leton Cross Country Tnm for the first time of the season 
d d \\ l'll ('\en to .;ho\1 up at in th1.; race. He said that he 
Ne\\ Englnnd Co!lt,.!l' m Henni didn't feel hke he \\els on top 
I.er, :\'el\ Hampsl r l of the \\Orld .1fter the conte,t 

On Saturday. 0, ober 5 till' but lor a flr<t run felt pretty 
S .irtan II arr· ers phced one well. Da\·e ,hould bl' a grent 
m.m m tlw to;> r.,·<' "hile :'\e11 addition to the team on:::e the 
Jo;ngJand grabbed the first four sec •On get.;; \!Oln!!. 

pl ices. The 5.2 mill courst:' be-I The three top men not ablL" 
J.! 111 \\Ith a fairly long h.ll to run for nno:her t\\o 1\e~ks 

'' h1ch tin d out mo,t of uur are \\' 1yne "D. J S atore. 
11 1.·n ng'lt there F nhhin~ fJrs1 B l Gil-on, ,md To•11 Looker. 
f«>r '\e\\ England \\ ao;; John l!of S 1p!1omore \\'.1yne Sal\ a'.ore 
f r .J\ t•rrng the C'OUrse Jn 23 \\ e ~ \\:th the tea lU •> l ' meet 
111 nu'cs ;md :12 'econd-. An un but couldn't run due to trouble 
kno\\ n n1111wr. ,• 1rt111g about 
l\\O minutl'S after c11l the other.' 
\\ in the• rn,, b\ t \\ o minute-;, 

·11 nhc .1d of the \Hnne1'. Ch 11·-

Jc, Fo,· took the 'l C'ond spot In 

a good timt> or :!!I nn:rnte.> .rnd 
.!I .;econ<l •. 

'l'he fir~t frni-her for the Sp r· 
tans \\a~ Gre~ Cro11 ninslueld 
l '>' thnn t11 o minute-. belund 

l! \\ rnner "ilh time of 30 
n mutt>s .rnct 18 ~econd-. FollO\\ 
111~ Gng Imm our team \\'ere 
.r.me:er \\'11-on, S,o.t Barn<!s, 

Charlie Eaton .• md Daw Blake 
111 th tt ll dl'I' I• -.houlct bt• no' 

111t:1 111,, ri~h· leg. RJ:l Gibon 
i~ out becau•e of an 1llne'.; an<l 
Tom Looker \\ renched h,, b:i:::k. 
All three ·hould b~ back in 
t me f)• t t' .1\\dY nuet \\ith 
Kl•t•rw '\ B. on the :!2nd of Oc· 
·obe1 

Cu;i..:h Roger R chard' 01 CSC 
w.rnts to 'l'e a littlt more in 
tere,t in Cn>s<: Country as he 
feeb that onl) ft\'e men defin
Iltl) C'annot carry the team 
through the~ t>,ir. \\'e aJ,o neerl 
thi- '-Pon bt.au•e. if dropped. 
fre-hmrn \\ill not he .11101' ed to 

A Student ' Toice 

Charles Eaton after the race. 

I 

Occa,iona!ly. \\hl•n <:tudent Jead-1 Ju,t la't \\eek, during the first crue by reason of of authori•y. 
er.;. get uppity al rebelhou-.. mee.ing of a class, one girl go1 And that'-; just fme becau,e you 
they're t>ither i~nored. put orr up to lean~ after about ten don't care ann\ ay. ~liss Wiede
\\ ith trh 1al concL" ons or ma- minutes had gone by. The tea· meyer tells you a noun ;5 a 
neU\·ercd cxpe1tl~ out of po,1- ch er ru!'hcd o\·er. grabbed her per,on, pl_ace or thing 5o .et it 
t10n. by thr ,1rm. ~ayin~. "This class be. 

A student at Cal S~ate is ex- is i\OT dismi,,ed!" and Jed her The important thing b to 
.>ected to knO\\ h1' place. He b,1ck to her scat. On the same please her. Back in kmder~ar· 
~alls a faculty member "Sir" or da). another teacher began by ten. you found out that te 1chers 
'Doctor" or "Profl'-.-.or" - and informing hi" clas::. that he doc,, lo\·e only c;.hildren \\ho stand in 

he sm!ll'S and <hull'les <ome as not hke be,uds. mustaches. long nice straight lines. And that's 
he stands outside tht> profe~~o1 .. s hair on bo~ s. or capri pants on \\here it's been e\·er sin::e. 
off!ee \\ .iitrng for permi-;;-.1on to g rl~. and \\ill not tolerate any What school amoun~s o, then, 
l'nter. The faculty tell him of that in his class. The class, for \\ hite and black kids alike. 
\\ haC courses to take (in my incidentally, consisted mostly of is a 12-yeal' course in hO\\ to be 
de;>artment. Enghsh. e\·en elec- hi!!h ~chool teachers. sla,·es. What else could explain 
ll\'e:- hm o be appro\ ed. by £\en more d1scourag ng than what I ~ee in a freshm.rn cl as~? 
.1 facult\ memberl: the\· tell thi~ Auschwitz approach to edu· They'n' got that slave mental-

! him \\ h;;t lo read. "hat to. \Hitt:'. cation is the fact that the stu- ity: obliging and ingratiating on 
and frequently. '' hl•re to 'et the dent;;. take it. They h:\\'en't gone the surface but hostile and re
margins on his type\nlter. They throu~h l\\ehe )ears or public sis:t:nl undernea h. 

Reprinted from Da ily Bruin Spectra 

By Gerald Farber 

tell him \\hat's trne and \\hat school for nothing. They'\'e As do black sla\'es. student~ 

isn t Some teacher' in,ist that learned one thing and perhaps ,·ary 1n their a\\ ueness of what 
"· .. b. - •nib1. If I eat in the' en ourage d1s-.t:>nt but they only one th mg during those is going on. Some recognize 
the 'tudent cnfcteri 1. I become ,ue almost ah\ays j1nng and t\\ el\'e year-;. The) n: forgotten the r own pu' on. for \\ha· .t is Submitted By Patti Blake j 
kno11·n as the l'ducation l'QUi\'a· l'\'ery student knows it. Tt:>ll the their alge1)l'a. They're hopeless- and e\·en let their rebellion 

.S.ud,.:· s .Ut • l.os. \\'r._r. you IL•nt or a nothing. In c1t lecist man \\hat he wa1}t<• to hear or ly \'ague 1bout chemistry and break through to the surface 
..:d tlrnt 'trnight, our 'choob one huildin!!. there are e1 en he'll fail out or thl' cour•e. phy,ics. The) \·e gro\\n to fear now and then. Others includ
ht:gm to make ~t•nse. It b mor ~ rest room, '' hich studenh mny 1 When a teacher say~ "jump,.. and resent literature. They\\ rite ing most of the "good s•udents" 
hn;.iortnnt. though, to under-t rnd not u'e. At Cal St.1te. aJ,o. students jump. I know of one like they'n• been lobotomized. - ha\ e been more deeply brain
" h1 thl~ 'rt> zero'. If \\ e follo11 then• i" an um' .it • I\\ bar profes,0r "ho rl'fu.;ed to takt:' like they 0

\'C been lobo'omized washed They S\\ allO\\ the bull 
that q11est1on -enou-.Jy enou~h. rme: 'tudent·f,1cul:y Ion.~ making up class time for exam-. and But, Jesu.;, c.rn they folio\\ or \\ i~h greedy mou•hs. They're 
ll '' 111 ll•ad u~ pa-;t the zont:> of Fortuna tel~. this Lrn. like oth required students to ::.how up dcrs! F reshmen come up to me pathet ically eager to be pushed 
academic bull. \\lll're dedicated ers ' no~ 100 percen: effecth·e for tests at 6·30 in the morn- with an essay and ask if I \\ant around. They're like tho-.e old 
teachers pa,,::. t!Jetr kno\\ll'dge !:>t dent.; nt C:il S· 1 l' are po ing. Ard they did. by God! Ao- it folded and \\hether their name grey-headed men you can '>till 
111 lo .i ne\\ genernt10n. and in I c,1 Y d1,enfi .tnd1 "t d. They other al exam t me. pro\'ides should be in the upper r ight find in the South "ho don't <:ee 
to the n1tty-gritt~ or human 

1 
are in an ar.1dem1e Lownde-. an<:\\ er cards to be filled out- hand corner. And I ''ant to cry 11 hat all the fuss is about be

llld~ and hang ups And from Count~-. ~Io-.t of them can \'Ote each one enclosed 111 a paper and kiss them and caress their cause :\fr. Charlie "treab us 
thc1e, \\l' can !!O 01 o co 'ider in national l'le::~ions their bag \\ith a hole cut in the top poor 1ortured heads. real .:i:ood." 
' 1 h~hl'r it might l'\ er be possi- a\ erage agl• b about 26 - but to see through Studenb stick s· udents don't a,;k that orders College emrance requirement, 
hie fo1· students to come up they ha\·e no mice m the de their 11 riling hands m the b:igs makl sense. They ::(h'e up ex· tend to fa\•or the Toms and 
lrom •la\ l'ry. cisions which affect their aca 1, hile taking the test. The tea Pl'Cting things to make sense screen out the rebels. :\ot e'l· 

F1r,.t, ll't's ,ee \\hat',. happen- der.l1c h\·e,.. The 'tudenb are. 1l cher 1sn t a provo: I \\l•h he Jon.{ before they Jea\e elemen- l!rely of course. Some ,tudent• 
111.i: no\\. Let's look at the role 1, true. allo1H•d to h,n e a to~ \\ere lie does 1l to pre,·ent tary •chool. Tlungs are true )be- at Cal St ate L A are expert 
-.tudenh pl.1y m \\hat \\e like go\ ernment ol their O\i n It is cheating Anot her colleagul' once cau-e the teacher says they're con artists who know perfectly 
tu call tduca'ion. ' !!O\ ernment run for the mo't caught a student reading during true. At a 1·ery early age, we well what's happenini:(. They 

.\t C,1 s•_a•e L.A .. ''here I part by Uncle Tom- and con one or his lectures and hrew all learn to .iccept "two truths" want the degree or the :! S and 
teach, tht• ,;tudenh h:n e sep:n ct•rned prmcipally "llh tri\"ia. her book against the ,, all. sill 8 ., did certain medie\·al church· spend their years on the old 
ate and unequal dining facihties The !acuity and administrators another lectures hb student' in- men. Outside the class. things plantation alternately laughing 
If I takt• them mto the facu 11 deude ''hat cour'e' \\lll be of- to stupor and thl'n , cream' at are true to your tongue, your and cur,,ing as they play the 
dmin~ room, my colleagu .. , get fert•d: the ;,tudenh .!?et •o choo-e them 111 a rage ,, hen they fall frni:(er,, your stomach. your game If their egos are strong 
uncomlortable, a~ though there their o\\ n Homecoming; Que~n. a •leep. I hear:. In.,ide class, things are (Continued on Page 8) 
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Soccer Team Beats Lyndon, 
Plymouth and Fitchburg 

/Jooh R<>riezv 
'Conl111ucd From l'alo(l' 5 I 

\,Hmly ~h.ikc thl'll' h,rnd~. Ptr 
h.1,1 I ~hould \le~p \\11 h them: 
" !l .i r drnp oftt•n cements llw j 
0

)!'0~herhoocl of n1 111 more lhan I 
<pt•c hes and rhctoric•c;, 

CSC 3 - LYNDO. 0 

Playing on tlwir home field 
I 

for the first ma'ch of the sea 
son, the Ca.-;tleton Soccer Team 
beat Lyndon 3-0 on Tuesday, 
O:~ober I <>l. Lyndon won the 
to<s and elected to kick off. but 
in domg so, chose the wron11: 
end. 

It \\as an inconsistent d'.ly 
all around for the Spartans as 
time and again they failed to 
capita lize on golden opportuni 
ties. Coach Richard Terry ex 
pressed his feelings by staling 
that he was not overwhelmed 
with his men on the whole. 

ball and it looked like a shut first qu,1rll'r. The kick railld \\',thout thc~c \\di' re<;i tcr. il 
out for c1ch op;Joncnt. Thr thou~h. as the ball \\t•nl over would tw dilf1cult <1f not impos 
Spartans then opened up and the top of the goalpost. In the 1hle1 for Americans to f,1cc the 
"ould have run away \\ith the 16:h minute or the first quar!cr V1rln<1m('~C if .rnd when pc.ice 
game if it weren't for the ag- the ~rcen-and white broke icl' l'l'turn<; to my tortured lanrl. 
gressn·entss of the Plymouth a~ Rich Riordan took a p;1s~' Without thtm it is only a!'ro 
players in their own territory. from .Jim 1111! and sl;1mmcd it gance lo talk no11 ahou~ the f'(' 

CSC outshot Plymouth for the in'o the net. The quarter ended conc;truction of Vietnam and 
first half JS 4 but just couldn't' on a 1 0 note. \\<Ir reparations. 

find the l'ange. The score al Durrng the second qu.irtcr. I have now in my person.ii I 
halftime O 0. Dann; Deuel immediately took lilmll'y O\ er JOO books on Vwt-

In .the third quarter Ply-I the i~itiat.i\·e .. a~d .smacked an nam. ~ome of I.hem are rndccd 1 
mouth s Dan Hutchins, playinJ E.d , entko\\ sk.1 pass by the I exe~ll~n~. ~uc:h as George .McT. 
inside right. kicked the ball 111• Fitchburg goahe for a score. Kahrn s 1 he U.S. m Vietnam." 
to the nets as they took a 1-0 Towards the end of lhe half. 1f I am no\\ asked as I often 
advantage which looked like it s• eve R~mposc scored. the third I was, lo recommend not more 
may hold up for the rest of the tally ~v1lh about a m.mute. lefl than 4 books for Amer1ca.os to 
way. At the 17 minute mark of on a fine pass from Jim 11111. read and know lhe full d1men 
the third quarter. Dan Deuel re- Coming hack from half- sions of the Vietnamese war. I 
ceived a µass from Riorctar. time on top of a 3-0 lead , would suggest the 3 books I just 
and booted it in with his left Rich Riordan scored his presented in add!lion to Kahm's. 

In the first quarter. Jim Hill 
scored the first goal for the 
Spartan eleven with an assist 
by Richy Riordan. The ball 
1went back and forth with neith-

foot into the right-hand corn~r 
of the net. The score was now 

er team taking an advantage as tied at one apiece whic!1 held 
the quarter ended CSC 1, Ply- up for the rest of the third 
mouth 0. qual'ler. 

second of the day on a hit 
of fancy footwork . Dan Deu
el also scored his second of 
t he game again unassisted 
as the hall bounced off the 
goalie a nd the goalpost, 

I say "presented" because these 
books cannot be reviewed. they 
must be read and meditated 
over. The exercise will be pain
ful but it will be a healthy one, 

The Spartans fir ed up again' In the fourth quart.:r, Doug 
in the second quarter as Steve Wisemans' Plymouthites took a 
Rampone scored with an assist 2-1 lead on a penally kick by 
coming from the shoes of Rich Juan Cenatiempo. The Spartans 
Riordan for the second time. again came from behinri wit:• 
The hal.f ended with the Spar- Steve Rampone giving lhc ball 
tans seeing a 2-0 lead posted 0'1 a ride to tie .t .ip ~-2 Four 
the scoreboard. minutes later. Jim Hill kit.ked 

The second ha!( saw Cas
tleton kicking off but again 
play was inconsistent a s nei
ther team could find the 
range. Jim Gabert made the 
play or the game a s he 
knocked out a penalty kick 
by Ted Tedeschi. The thirrl 
quarter ended as the score 
remained at 2-0 CSC. 

one in on a pnss •rom Deu<!I 
giving Castleton a 3-2 lead with 
only eight minutes remai.1ing. 
Steve Rampone scored his sec
ond of the game coming on a 
pass from Deuel and the gaml.! 
ended right there with CSC vi:i 
ning 4-2. Coach Terry was im
pressed with the players anti a~ 
he put it. "The guys did a great 
job in coming from behind to 
\.Vin." 

CSC 6 - F ITCHBURG 0 

then in. 

In the fourth period, Dan 
Deuel fi red up for the third 
time being assisted by Dkk 
Riordan. The game ended with 
the Partans taking a massive 
6-0 lead into the locker room I 
and back home. 

SPARTAN LINES . I 

During the fourth qu<irter 
Rich Riordan made his mark 
with a fine goal on a pretty a~
sist by J im Hall. The Spartans 
controlled the ball throughout 
the game and outshot Lyndon 
20-9. Yet. they just couldn't get 
a few more breaks. They still 
woo though, and should b·~ a 
tough team to beat in 68. 

Jim Gabert managed his sec
ond shutout of the year. shared 
with Dan Stebbins. and is off t.1 
an extremely fine start as go1l
ie for the ever-impressive So.:
cer eleven. Dave Kiernan. Fitch I 
burg's goalie, had 11 sa\·es as 
compared to four apiece for 
both Gabert and Stebbin;. The 
game was played on an ex
tremely wet and slippery fie:d ! 
and it was CSC's pa~smg t11at 

On Monday, October 7. the .made the difference. 
Spartans completely overwhelm- Coach Richard Terry :ta:ed 
ed Fitchburg 6-0. Playing at that the Spartan backfi.::ld has 
Fitchburg College in :\Ia~sachu- played one helluva defens1 •n 
setts. the Spartans looked like limiting their opponents to only 
they \~•ere on their gr~unds as two scores rn the first th:·ee eon-1 

• CSC 4 - PLYMOUTH 2 they bterally ran their oppo- tests. He also mention':'n 'hat -. ...... ......_-'-'_ 

p J l ill). 
mo!', II~. 

11 - 13 Center St., Rutland 

POSTERS 
MEDALLIONS 

INCENSE 

And All That 
Good Stuff 

Playing at Plymouth for their 
first away game of the ye,1r. 
Castleton won their second of 
the season beating Plymouth. 
N. H. 4-2. The game opened 
,with both teams controlling the 

nents off the field. he's impre:.sed \\ith the team's I 
Castleton won the toss and j spirit and enthusia<;m so f.ir this 

chose to kick off first. The year. This \\'as Castleton', 99•ll 
game started off quickly as \'ictory under the leadershilJ rif 
Fitchburg got the firo;t crack at Mr. Terry and only the \.Vest
a score with a penalty kick at l field game stands in the way I 
the two minute mark of the for the magic 100. I 

A familiar sight. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-~~~~~~~ 

Everybody wants lo get in the picture, D on' t they? 

of my way! 

Campaign BUTTONS 
- GENE LIVES 
- PURGE MORAL 

CONSTIPATION 
- HUBERT SMOKES 

MURIEL'S 

for 35c, 3 for $1.00, 6 for 
lore 468-8916. 

-AMERICA'S GETTING 
DICKed 

- Save your SOUL - Don't 
go to the POLL 

- I wouldn't buy a used car 
from either one 

$1.SO. Contact Wayne Sa lva-

' I 
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I Panty Raids? 
24 Skiddoo 
At Castleton 

Reprinted from the Burling
ton Free Press. 

CASTLETON - In an era 
when college student activists 
are storming barricades around 
the world panty raids almost 
become good clean fun . 

I n fact that's how some of the 
raiders felt here Tuesday night 
after two nights of coeducation
al underwear looting at Castle
ton State College. 

"It was aU in fun," one coed I 
stressed sincerely. 

" There are no hard feelings. 
no police and no f~ulty warn
ings." 

The student did allow. how
ever, that some )1ouse mothers 
issued admonishments. 

It started Monday night with 
a boy's raid. 

F RIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1968 

- 'el birdo' -

POP SHOTS Then Tuesday while the boys 
were at supper. girl commandos 
hit boys' dorms and made off 

In California state colleges. the all, stu·dents are different just 
faculties are screwed regularly like black people. You stand ex
and vigorously by the Governor posed in front of them, know
and Legislature and yet they ing that their interests. their 
still won't offer any solid resis- values and t heir language are 
tance. They lie flat on their different from yours. To make 
stomachs mumbling catch phra matters worse, you may suspect 
es like "professional dignity" that you yourself are not the 
and "meaningful dialogue." most engaging of persons. What 

'"§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ with forbidden garments. :i · After supper the boys started 

By DENNEY BOYD 

Title: " Waiting ror the 
Sun" (Elektra EKS-74024) 

Artists: The Doors 

Yes. the Doors have ao!le it 
again. Only they've done it ex
actly like they did it bdore. 
"Waiting For the Sun" is a 
1poor copy of their last album 
"Strange Days." The arrange
ments, beats, mood, and tone 
are too similar to the prev ou,~ 
recording. The lyrics are all 
that have changed and they re,
semble eighth grade poBtry -
~vriting assignments. Lyrical 
images from earlier cuts are 
frequently noticeable. 

Typical of the "Inspirational" 
quality of the words are ~hose 
from ''l\ot to Touch the Ea11h." 

" Not to touch the earth, 
Not to see the s un, 
Nothing to dfl, but 
Rw1, r un, run. 
Let's run, let's ruu 
Bouse up on the · hill, 
Moon is lying still, 
Shadows of the trees,· 
Witness in t he wild 

breeze. 

C' mon baby, run with me, 
Let's run 
Run with me, Run with 

me, 
Run with me, Let's r un." 

The Door's preoccupation with 
death and isolation was some
what interesting in 1966, but 
now. three albums later, the 
novelty has worn off. "Waiting 
For the Sun" is a monotonous 
drone of half-hashed lyric ; ar.d 
mewocre instrumental back-up. 
There a re only two cuts where 
the instrumentation is played 
with any emotion. The Spanish 
guitar in "Spanish Caravan" is 
good. and the piano am! elec
tric g.uitar in "Yes. the River 
Knows," displays sensitidty and 
feeling. 

Anyone who has purchased the 

Doors first or second album 
not bother listening to "Waiting 

for the Sun." They've heard it 
already. Anyone who has n<'ver 

heard the Doors would be just 
as well off buying a second -hancl 

I 
"Tommy James" or "Sam the 
Sham" album. 

Master Musician 

a vigorous re-raid and piled 
panties and bras outside the 
girls' dwelling. An estimated 100 
lads participa'ted. 

"We didn't do anything wrong 
and it actually brought the kids 
a lot closer together,'' the coed 
continued. 

Whether fac ulty members 
agree has not been decided. . . 
but it is certain that things have 
changed since collegiates got 
their kicks from eating goldfish. 

Student Voice 

Professors were no different then can protect you from their 
when I was an undergraduate 'dicule and scorn? Respect for 
at UCLA during the McCarthy Authority. That's what. It's the 
era; it was like a cattle stamp- policeman's gun again. The 
pede as they rushed to cop out. white bwana's pith helmet. So 
And in more recent years, I you flaunt that authority. You 
found that my being arrested in wither whispers with a murder
sit-ins brought from my collea- ous glance. You crush objectors 
gues not so much approval or with erudition and heavy irony. 
condemnation as open-mouthed I And worst of all, you make your 
astonishment. "You could lose own attainments seem not ac
your job!" cessible but awesomely remote. 

Now, of course. there's the You conceal your massive ig-
(Continu.ed Prom Page G) Vietnamese war. It gets some norance - and parade a slen-

' opp-Osition from a few teachers. der learning. 
enough, they cheat a lot. And, 
of course. even the Toms are Some suppol't it. But a vast You might also want to keep 

number of professors who know in mind that he was a zero 
angry down deep somewhere. 

perfectly well what'.s happening, once himself and has never 
But it comes out in passive ra-
t her than active aggression. are copping out again. And in really gotten over it. And there 
They're unexplainably thickwit- the hrgh schools, you can forget are more cases, some of which 
ted and subject to frequent it. Stillness reigns. are better described in sociolo
spells of laziness. They misread rm not sure why teachers ar~gical than psychological terms. 
s:imple questions. They spend so chicken. It could be that aca- Work thj!m out, it's not ha_rd. 
their nights mechanically ''ut- demic training itself forces a For one thing, damn little 
lining history chapters while split between thought and action. education takes place in the 
meticulously failing to compre- It might also be that the tenu. schools. How could it? You can
hend a word of whalt's in fro!lt ed security of a teaching job ~ot educate slaves; you can 
of them. attracts timid persons and, fur- >pnly train them. Or. to use an 

The saddest cases among both thermore. that teaching. like po- E.~-1 uglier word, you can only 
bla~k slaves and student slaves lice work. pulls in pe_rsons y;ho pr~gram them. 
are the ones who have so thor- are unsure of themselves. and Educatiol)al oppression is tric-
oughly introjected their masters' need weapons and the other ex- kier to fight -.than radal- oppres- - · 
values that their anger is all ternal trappings of authority. sion. If you're a black rebel, 
turned inward. At Cal State. At any rate teachers ARE · they can't exile you; they either 
these are the kids for whom short on guts. 'And, as Judy Ei- have to intimidate you or kill 
every low grade is torture, who senstein has eloquently pointed · you. But in high school or col
stammer and shake when they out. the classroom offers an ar- lege, they can just bounce you 
speak to a professor. who go tificial and protected environ- out of the fold. And they do. 
through an emotional crisis ment in which they can exercise Rebel students and renegrade 
every time they're called upon their will to p-0wer. Your neigh- faculty members get smothered 
during class. You can recognize bors may drive a better car; or shot down with devastating 
them easily at finals time. Their gas station attendants may in- accuracy, In high school, i~'s 
faces are festooned with fresh timidate you; your wife may usually the student who gets it; 
pimples; their bowels boil audi- dominate you; the State Legis- in college, it's more ofte'.l the 
bly across the room. If there la tu re may spit on you; but in teacher. Others get tired of 
really is a Last Judgment, the the classroom, by God, students fighting and voluntarily leave 
parents and teachers who creat- do what you say - or else. The the system. This may be a mis
ed these wrecks are going to I grade is a hell of a weapon. It take though. Dropping out of 
burn in hell. may not rest on your hip, pot- college. for a rebel, is a little 

So students are zeros. It's ent 'and rigid like a cop's gun, like going North, for a Negro. 
time to find out why, and to do but in the long run it's more You can't really get away from 
this, we have to take a long powerful At your personal whim it so you might as well stay and 
look at Mr. Charlie. - any time you choose - you raise hell. 

The teachers I know best are keep 35 students up for nights How do you raise hell? That's 
college professors. Outside the and have the pleasure of see- a whole other article. But just 
classroom and taken as a group ing them walk into the class- for a start, why not stay with 
their most striking character- room pasty-faced and red-eyed the analogy? What have black 
istic is timidity. They're short carrying a sheaf of typewritten people done? They have, first 
on guts. pages. with title page, MLA foot- of all. faced the fact of their 

Just look at their working con- notes and margins set at 15 and slavery. They've stopped kidding 
ditions. At a time when even 91. themselves about an eventual 
migrant workers have begun to The general timidity which reward in that Great Watermel
fight and win. college professors causes teachers to make zeros on Patch in the sky. They'\·e 
are still afraid to make more of their students usually includes· organized; they've decided to 
than a token effort to improve a more specific fear - fear of get freedom now, and they've 
on their pitiful economic status. the students themselves. After started taking it. 
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Living 
Comes 

Theater 
To c.s.c. 

!By BOB GILSON 
l 

An ·eminant. yet cynical, Cas- 1 
Ueton cr itic said recently . .. Any- I 
one who plays a straight " Ham -I 
Jet .. has to be either a n egotist 
or a ham." Theater goers who 
were expecting a version of 
Shakespeare's " Hamlet" modi
fi ed only by a change of cos
tume. simila r to productions of 
'"Loves Labors Lost" and " As 
You Like It" a t the Champlain 
Shakespeare Festival or God
dard College's recent presenta
tion of " Twelfth Night" must 
have been initially shocked by 
Saul E lkin's mixed media adop
tion to Joseph Papp's new 

ditional boundaries or the 
stage are destroyed, irnd the 
audience becomes a par t of 
the play. The idea is not 
new; player-audience con
tact origina ted In the Greek 
•heater and was continued in 
the Comedia d'el Ar te of the 
middle ages. 
Improvisation does two things: 

firslly, it a llows the actor to do 
his lazzi, or bit, giving him. in 
a sense. freedom to use his 
own intelligence; and secondly 
it creates a break in the dra
matic intent of the play. Ideal
ly, this break destroys the lis
teners emotional involvement, 

scr ipt. a nd causes him to reflect on 
P app's "Hamlet" which a t t he preceding action, and to 

fi rst seems to be a superficial have an intellectual experience. 
and attrocious abortion, com- When Hamlet responds to Polo
prised of hook and sensational- I nius · question: " What a re you 
ism. sa~religiously mocking reading?" with "The Rutland 
Shakespeare's now almost "sa- Herald. " t he intent is not mere
cred cow" is actually a sophis- ly to get laughs. 
t icated and conscious work. The problem as to whether 
This play. like any a rtistic var
ia tion on a theme, must be 
judged by itself rather than by '. 
its source. After all, since most, 
if not all of Shakespeare's plays 
were dependant on other sourc
es, which he altered to meet 
his own purposes . others should I 
not be criticized for doing the 
same thing. Papp's original in- ,1 

tent was to create a "Hamlet" 
that would have significance for I 
t he ghetto audience, t o bring 
the theater away from the jew
el studded Lincoln Center to 
'' the people" and to provide en
tertai nment over the "long hot 
summer." In doing so, P app 
made many radical changes. He 
cut out all but the most import -1 
ant speeches of t he play. re
a rranged them and updated the I 
scene to the twentieth century. 

In addition, Papp incorpor
a ted into his play room for 
improvisation and audience 
contact. The intended effect 
is to create a " living thea
ter," one in which the tra-

CASTLETON, VE RMONT 

Cla udius meets Rossenc ra ntz while Gertrude looks on. 

actor-audience contact is valid : is incapable of completing. r ing upspr ing reels, 
on the traditional stage is high- Ha mlet the insane. ongmally And, as he drains bis 
ly controversial. :vlixed :vtedia merely Hamlet himself. feign- draught of P inish do" n, 
be-ins with tota l audience par- ing madne'ss. is represemed by The kett ledrum and trnm-
ticipation offer a tremendous Ramone, a comic Puer.o-R'ican, pet t hus bray out 
amount of potential for the fu- • janitor-gravedigger-peanut ven- The triumph of his 

j pledge." 

I 

The ghost is up to his old tricks. 

bu• none the less main~ained n· s 
kingly stature on c;'age. not so 
with his ne\\ counterpart. Dre•;,
ed as a reject from '"The Char
ge of the Light Brigade, .. Clau
dius displays his bawdiness a:: d 
\'llHonary to the audience. 

Other characters. although su
perficially changed, remain es
sentially the same. Ophelia (Sue 
Gebelein I. once an ingenius , 
nO\\ a sexy \\ ench, remains sen
sitive and m IO\ e with Hamlet. 
Gertrude (Lorraine Lombardi>. 
the Queen :\father. al<hough le,,s 
regal, is no more comprehend
ing to either her first hus;,and's 
or her son's fa:e. Horatio. cloth
ed in prison garb. the victim c,f 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Students Take 
Action On 
Social Issues 

By SHERMAN PIG 

I 
1 
ture. but the butchering of " sa
cred cows" wn ould not be used 
as a stepping-stone to their ad
vent. 

The re~ent meeting of Stu
der. By the use oi a mode. an dent for P olitical Actfrism pro
innovaiion conceiYed by director duced significant results. The 
Saul Elkin, Hamlet the insane students considered a resolution 
('Ra mone) is pitted against Ham- concerning contributions to be 
let the Dane (Pfenning). at donated to the Red Cross as 
once representing Ha mlet's dual part of a ··Food for Biafra " 
personality and inner conflict, campaign. However , due to the 
and his rebellion against the Red Cross invoh·ement in Vitt
police state-prison of Denmark. nam which the students felt WEls 

Claudius downs one. 

Pa pp's "Hamlet." like. Sam
uel Beckett's " E n Attendant Go
dot" commands an ambivalent 
response of both laughter and 
horror simultaneously. Ha mlet's 
symbolic fall , his inability to 
escape fate, is a t once ludic
rous and tragic. Only his last 
words of the play. origi nally 
Horatio's. leave little doubt as 
to its real intent ; " The rest is 
silence." 

In Papp's play, Hamlet is 
manifested in four parts; Ham
let the Dane. Hamlet the in
sane, Hamlet the subconscious. 
and Ha mlet t he puppet. Only 
Ha mlet the Dane bears any re
semblance to his t raditional fore
bear. He is a pensh•e young 
man who has the task of aveng
ing the wrongs done to his fa
ther . and to restore order to 
the state of Denmark, a task he 

The most radically changed too contl"o\·ersial, any money 
cha racter of the play, che ghost, raised is to be used to finance 
(Willie Jones) nO\\ a comic fi more panty raids on campus. 
gure, commands a dual role. He lThe students then thre\\ a litt1e 
is at once the moth·ating force Bull concerning the latest P apc1 l 
of Hamlet's action, (A puppet Edict. I 
eer). a nd Ha mlet's subconscious I 
representative of Hamlet's di! The Spartan supports T. P . 
emma, which is best illu;.trated for janitor. 
in his " When I \\as young" I 
sililoquy near the end of the One promment student leadt: r 
play. a~h. · Why does North \ 'ietna n 

Claudius (Sco•t Lobdelll was want South Vietnam any'\\ ay ? 
portrayed as a revelel' by (Only the ShadO\\ knows. l P o -
Shtlkespeare, I. n 1• 81. haps all of South \'1etnam cou d 

Hamlet : ·' The king doth be turned into a huge macadaro 
\I ake lonight and takes his parking lot facilitating the ob-
rouse, "en anon of enemy troop move

Keeps wassail and S\1 agg'- 1 men:s. 

-----
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Homecoming Events of 1968 

1Clng and queen candidates discuss the plll. 

Frc hnl.ao 8-0ollre ~'le cheer". l'nthu.,iastic -.houts llomecom1·1~ P arade 
of "Om.> Xr: ha, Ple.1,t··· and Sa urda) af~ 1 noon at I o'. 

And Pep Rally "Gorilla Mon tcr Sn\·agl'" \\Cnt t I _k p.ut1c1p tnb In the parade 
A ft,, imp red ireshmen. un· up from the hoys section. Then, a,.sem':>led m thl' "~h nee build· 

der cl.1~s pre5idt'nt Buth Paurs the c!leerleadt>r' played the 'oc. in~ parking lot. The float re· 
supen·ision. built a large ,true· cer team pla a ht cheerlt•nd pre.;entin~ the clns es, cheer
ture to be se: ablaze on Thur'· er~ in an in ' -· n~ displa~ of l~ader.-;, Kappa Delt.\ P hi, and 
day night. Wednl•<>da) e\·ening, •o::~ r n a L\\ .rnd different the royal court follO\\ ed .i mar. 
as t\\ ilight fell behind Goddards light Ar ouh~andfng player on chin)! band. from Rull.ind as 
Transportation Compan> one 'he e;11 s te;im \\as ~lelody thev mar.::hed throui;h C.1 .. ·t:on 
cou'? ~ee four ~iris ging~r:y Dean. who ~locked her oppon· I \'ill~~e and around the C 1slk· 
tossmg great hulkm~ log!> m.o en by grahhm.e; h1' s\\eater <Ind I on campu~. 
the back of Roger De~au~els j pulling him away from the ball. At 2 o'clock our \ arsity ~oc
" Mag1c Bus. · All da} Thur"<fay 1 Helga Kh'1s o Introduced a new cer team piny ·d Wt ~tfield Stnle 
the fre~hmen \\Orked . but for I techniqut" by bouncing the ball in our 8th annual Homecoming 
all their efforts the bonfire only off her forehead in~tead of the .!! ame E\·en af· e r on:rhme the 
reached 44 feet. I top of her head. The game end -.::ore remained a 2·2 tie. 
Thur~day night at 7:30 p.m. ed m a 2 2 tie. . 

a Pep Rally \\ as held in the I From the gym the c rowd Char iot Races . 
gym. Megaphones ,, ere passed marched dO\\ n to the parking I F riday afternoon the Chariot 
out to the crowd (Courtesy of lot where t he bonfire was lit by R aces were held at the Athletic 
the R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Ted Otis. The bonfire lasted F ield. Se\C~n chanot.s were en· 
Company). When Dan Stebins.1 about half an hour, with the te red i n the races including an 
Dave Blake Rotella , Tom Bell I Cac;tleton Fire Department close I e ntr~e by Kappa Delta Phi fra
and Dennis Miles began to lead at hand. termly. Each entrant was dress-

The week of October 6·12 was' mon law for four ~ears. rece i~
Homecomlng Week at Castleton.~ ed a marriage cert1flc.ate. a ski-, 
The 1968 Homecoming activities I prize selected especrnlly for 
began on Tuesday night, when them. 
the king and q.ueen candidates I 

Army Band Concert 
Put On their s kits in the gym 

On Wednesday night at eight 
a t 

7 
p.m. o'clock the U. S. Army Band 

Skit Night and Chorus held a concert at 
The candidates for Homecom- the Cas tleton gym. The band 

ing queen were Nan McDougal. played a great variety or selec
Audrey Crossman. Pam J erry. lions from Stravinsky's Fire 
Sue Rotella, Linda Stone. Dotty Bird Suite to America the Beau. 
Garrand and Toni Russell. The ttful. The Soldiers Chorus repel"· 
king candidates were Tom Bell. I toir included the "Battle Hymn 
Carl Weiner, Dan Stebins. Dave I or the Republit" "They Called 
Comins. and Harry Hogall. For the Wind Maria." "Born Free, .. I 
their skit. the candidates decid-j and others. 
ed the audience their version or , 
the Newlywed Game. M. C. Toni 
Russell asked the " newlywed 
couples" such pertinent ques
tions as where the couples met, 
.how they would describe their 
wedding night, and their opin
ions of lhe Pill. Pam Jerry said 
she met husband Dan Stebins 
at Pino's. Dotty Gar rand said 
she nad an "ordinary" wedding 
night. but husband Dave Coz
zms didn't think so. Dot~y also 
likes the Plll. but thinks they 

hould 1mpro\re the flavor. The 
winning oouple was Tom Bill 
and Audrey Crossman. Tom and 
Audrey's display of delight at 
\\ inning was much appreciated 
by the boy-s on the opposit<'! 
side of the gym The winners. 
\\ho had been m arried by com-1 

Sherry Martin models in fashion show. 

Friday night a t 8 o'clock, a 
Castleton party was held at 

Sbardella's. Several hundred 

attended . including 

1 ed in an original costume. Moose 
Wor then's outfit consisted of a 
short jacket, black leotards, 
and an aluminum-foil-and-mop 
bedeeked football helmet. Fred 
Lewis wore an authentic 18th 

lfoose Worthen. still wearing century guardsman'6 uniform 
.and t he boys who pulled the 

his gloriAed football helmet. chal'iot wore matchlng togas. 
Music was provided by Mary· 
anne and The Good Times. At 
10:30 p.m. the crowning of the 
king and queen t~' place. 

The chariots ran in tl\Vo groups 
of two and one group of three. 
Then .the- winners of these pre
liminal'y races ran against each 
other. The winning chariot was 

Queen Pam J erry was crowned entitled "Gordon's Chuck Wa. 
by last year's Queen Vicki Ives gon." a garbage can on wheels. 
and King Dan Stebins was The winners of second and third 
crowned by Dave Anglin. sopho- places is uncertain becau~e the 
more class president. The king judges were districted by a sud· 

and queen dan..:l d a waltz and 
each received a bottle of cham
pagne. The gir n t he court re
ceived one long-stemmed red 
rose and a sih hariot charm. 
The queen rec< d a dozen red 

Look at 1 .. a nimals gol 
Skibaus Fashions I Walrath, Sher) la rtin, Lynn 

Later Tuesday night there Hebler Carla - ssam. Gail 
\\as .a fashion show in t he ball· Hines, and M Stagg from 
room of the Student Center . U\'l1 . The gi ~re accom-
The fashions were from Skihaus panied by Robl • La1-forcier O!'l 

in ::\1iddlebur}. and were descn- the piano. ~la" o t he fashions 
bed by Mrs. Gebeleia. The g.1rls were purchased er the show. 

den shower of water as the 
chariots crossed the finish line. 
During the course of the races , 
judges , contestants, and specta-

tors were continually under at
tack of shaving cream and wa-
ter balloons. 

the Student Center Ballroom. ) 
:\1usic was pr'ovided by the ''Sil. 
houettes." Downstairs m the 
Student Center a buffet was 
served. The efforts or Mrs. Be
belein. Linda Bradley, ::\1ary 

Ellen Warner, Lynn Hebler, 
Claudia Rizk. and Dave Anglin who modeled the clothes includ- Homecoming B 

ed Ann Waldi'on, Rosemary AD· Saturday e\·e1 
d re.anna , :\Iaybella ::\lendex, Sue the Homecom.r 

.; at 8 o'clock. among others, helped to ma 
Hall began in I the Homecoming Ball a succe:;s 
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Student Senate Con Yen es 
The second meeting of the subject of outsiders in Castle

Castleton Senate was held on ton plays, Senate has no grounds 
October 9. Charles Wilson, chair- for refusing to support plays in 
man of the Steering Committee, which suc h outsiders are per
explained the criteria for group forming. 
recognition by the Senate. A T he Emergency and Sta nd-
group may be eliminated from ing F unds were a holis he d 
the Student Association because a nd t he money is to be 
(I) it has no delegates to Sen- p laced in the Operation 
ate or (2) it failes to submit a F und . This will be done 
budget request or charter. The through amending the Con-
Student Nurses have not been stitution. 
recognized in the past as they Larry Penoye r reported on the 
have had no delegates at meet- Student Life Committee's pro· 
ings. ~ext semester this group gress on revision of women's 
may apply for funds. The Steer- curfews. The Committee wants 
ing Committee is not sure if to know the opinion of all resi
certain cl~~s are still _in exist-

1 

dent women. After obtaining this 
ence. spec1· ,cally the Rifle Club. information it shall be submit
The Women'·s Athletic Associa- ted to the next meeting of the 
tion was given an extra twenty Student Life Committlee which 
five dollars. The Castleton Stu- will be held Oct. 16. From there 
dent Association recognizes Kap-
pa Delta P hi as an organization. 
Representatives from clubs are 
to see :Mr. Mudgett and S. A. 
Treasurer Stu Boyd for addi
tional information on recogni
tion. A list of officers and the 
name of the faculty advisor 
should be submitted to :.Wr. :Mud
gett. 

E lee1ed to the Student Lile 
Committee were Gail Hines, 
Larry Penoyer, Fred Lewis, 
(Linda Bradley, Sue Whiten
bower ) . 

the curfew proposal will go to 
the Faculty Forum which meets 
October 23. In the past this for· 
um has had the final say on 
student proposals since the ad
ministration is usually in agree
ment with any decision t he for
um makes. The result of the 
proposal should be known by 
the enCI of this month. The Stu
dent Association will support 
any proposal made by the Stu
dent Life Committee. 

Senate meeting will no 

longer be held every two 

\veeks until further notice. 
They shall be held with.in 
48 hours of notifi:cation from 

Kappa Delta PHI 
The executive board of Kappa Delttt Phi held its first 

meeting of the school year on October 5th . Alan Brouillette 
represented Tau cha pter at the national meeting at the Statler 
Hilton in Boston. 

The meeting started at 10:00 a.m. and lasted until 4:30 
p.m. During this time Kappa became one chapter larger. 
The new chapter is located at New Hampshire College of Ac
counting and Fine Arts. 

Omicron chapter, located at North Adams. has begun 
proceedings to obtain a loan from national for a house. 

A brochure for rushing will be presented for approval 
at the December meeting. This will provide information on 
Kappa for all interested college males. 

KDP realizing the need for active participation among 
students in intramural sports presents this opportunity for all 
men afld women interested al Castleton. We would like to 
hold informal basketball and volleyball games and contin
uing into the spring with sports appropriate for the season. 
We urge both men and women to form teams and give lists 
to either Terry Ross, Haskell Hall or Jim Lynch, Box 125 
Woodruff. Please have these rosters submitted by Monday, 
November 11 , Veterans Day. 

If at a ll possible, at the termination of each sport, awards 
will be presented to championship teams. 

We will also try to s ponsor faculty-student games with 
male and female participation. 

From now on, every Thursday night at Sbardellas, 
Kappa Delta Phi will hold open parties with reduced beer 
prices beginning early in the e\•ening. 

Just a short note on homecoming chariot races . . . I 
slightly used. low mileage, two good tires - one good tire, 
convertible, two-tone, 1968 chariot for sale - cheap! We 
would also like to extend our congratulations to the winners 
of the race and best looking, and just a word of warning -
look out next year! ! 

Females Desire 
New Curfews 

PAGE 3 

Al Brouillette represented 
Kappa Delta P hi at Na lion
al Meeting in Boston. 

Can You Imagine? 
By GRA~T SULHAM 

Doc Stafford v.ith a Wallace 
bumper s:1cker? 

Albert Leysarr1 (Ber:) tea
ching psychology? 
The nursing studE!nts runnir.g 

the inLrmary? 
John Richar dson \\ilh a 

crewcut? 
Claudet•e Rizk and Rosemary 

Andreana coming down wJ'h 
laryngitis on the same day? 

E llis Ha u without the 
screens? 

Candidates to Who's Who in 

American Colleges .and Univer
sities were Gail Hines, Lynn 
Hebler, P atti Blake, Dick Gra
ce, Charles Wilson, Scott Lob
dell. Stu Boyd Dean Baker 
Kathy Kynoski, Bill Jones, Lor
raine Lombardi, Leslie Krapohl, 
Linda Bradley, Dave Angland 
Connie Young. Bonnie Johnson, 
Greg Crowninshield. Christie 
Gould. Ellen Garneau and :May
bella :Mendez. 

President Bla~e. 
Everett :Mudgett is to investi-

To Be Decided Upon by 
the Faculty Forum Wednes· 
day. 

Obituary 
Column 

I 
A weekend \\'hen everyo:- e 

By KARE:'tJ MARTI'.'J ~tayed on campus, with 'O 

ga"te the budget of the cafeteria 

The Cafeteria Council has not 
The women at Castleton State 

College have finally decided to 
confronted Sena~e with dormi- try for new and better curfews. 
tory grievan'Ces so no action :Most want no curfews at all. 
has been taken. T his council 

Since no amendment was 
made to the constitution on the 

Student Life 
Committee 

The Student Life Committee 

consists of two representatives 
from each dorm which speaks 
for its residents on food com· 
plaints. 

mores, Sun.·Thurs., 11 p.m.; 
Fr. a nd Sat. , 1 a.m. Fresh
men, Sun.-Thnrs., 10:15; Fri. 
and Sat. 12 p.m. This pro
posal r eceived 5.3 percent of 

was formed by the students. the votes. 
The idea behind it_ is if a stu- The second proposal was 12 
?ent has a complamt: he takes p.m.'s Sunday through Thurs-
1t before the committee, . and , day for everyone. and 2 a.m.'s 
the members of the comrruk ttbe

1
e on Friday and Saturday. This 

try to work out a wor a e proposal r eceived 11 percent of 
change. the votes . The third proposal 

In questioning several girls and 
faculty member s "Why are 
there any curfews at all?" We 
recei\·ed the same answer 
every time - "I don't know." 

Right now the curfews are as 
follows: 

Frosh, 10 on :Monday · Thurs
day (on campus by 8); 11 on 
Friday; 12 on Saturday; 11 on 
Sunday. 

Upperclassmen. 10: 15 .Ylonday 
through T hursday (one 11) : 12, 
Friday; 1, Saturday: 12. Sun
day. 

There have been several 
meetings concerning this pro· 
blem and the matter was voted 
on by the girls in the dorms. 
Three alternatives were voted 

The committee is formed of was the elimination of curfews 
three representatives, and five for a ll the women excepting the 
faculty members . The students first semester freshmen , who · upon. 
are Gail llines, Larry P enoyer, would have li1 p.m .'s Sunday I. Frosh: Sunday. 11 : :vron-
and Fred Lewis. The faculty t hrough Thursday, and 2 a.m.'s day-Thursday, 10: 15: F riday, 12: 
memlbers are Mr. G'ebelein, Mr. on F riday and Saturday. This Saturday. 12. Second Semester, 
Kennedy, Mr. Albert, Mrs. Sir- proposal received 78.1 percent Frosh, weekdays 11 and 12:30 
jane, :Mr. Mudgett, and :Mrs. of the vote. Write-ins constitut- Friday and Saturday. Sopho· 
Foley. The feelings of the stu- ed 5 percent of the total vote, mores: 11 H . 1. 1; Juniors: 
dent body are taken before t his and .3 percent abstained. A very 12, 12, 1. 2; Seniors 1·2 12 2 2. 
committee discussed t here, and important fact is tha~ over 40 2. Curfews of 12 on weekdays 
if any change is to be made, percent commented, in so~e and 2 on F ridays and Satur· 
the proposition is tak-en before way, about why or why ·not days for everyone. 
the Faculty F-m-um. they felt the curfews shou1d be 3. No curfews excepting first 
· At tt:ie p resen:- tim~. the Stu-,! changed: · , semt¥ter Frosh (12 ·:vionday · 
dent Life Committee l1> conaei:n- Thus, the ;proposal to be pre- Thursday 2 Friday and 'Sdtur-. 
~d :witib the curfew :System . . Sev- ,sen~ed to the Faculcy Forum is day). 
-'!:!Tai ;students approached the the third pr-0pasal. Thl!re . is The first . alternative was ap
committee, and a sked that a much wor~ to be done (ir'St, proveu by the dorm council, 
survey be taken, to find wbat however. : Ail - the 1>9s~ilities Student Life Committee. all fe
~he stod~nts feel about the pre- must be cq_n~ider~d ,and t he p'ro- ~ale undergraduates. and the 
sent system, apd what changes, blems worked out before the Senate. It wi ll now have to .pass 
1f . any, ·the ·student body feels proposal is suprnitted . _ the IFaculty Forum which meets 
would be better. A remarkable The next meeting --of· the Fa· this Wednesda·y. . 
amount · of students answered culty ·Foru)"Tl is to pe in the last It was stated by one of the 
the survey: a total of 94 per- week of this . mpnth • . and "t he girls that 99 .percent voted for 
cent of the women who live on p roposal wjll 6e ·presented then. the third item (tbat of no car
,campus paJ;"ticipat~d. This is a The Student L-Ue Commltte.e fews), but it. prob.ably won't be 
t otal or 316 out ol the 336 wo- plans to a.sk for no compromise. passed until oext semester (if 
men. passed). T he women hope that 

Three proposals were pre- The primary, purpose of a the facult-y understand th~ir pro-

LUV DIES j e\·ems scheduled? 
Otis \\ ithout his boots? 

LUV, D. H . h" d 
After a brief illness in his D. J. minus is camera ar 

h D H L · d :\1 I ties? 
ome. ·. · uv expire · on· l nteUiaent fresh men? 

day evemng. The dea:.h was not " . 
sudden. For a long period of Th~ c~mpu~ cop gcmng a 
time he had been suffoca:in" parkmg ucket ·. . . 
from fumes of hairspray, ai~ Tom Form1kell without his 
freshener and bug-bomb. It had 
been noted that his outer shell 
\\as beginning to warp and he 
was not eating his three-flies a 
day meal. 

The funeral procession gather
ed in front of Dorm D and pro
ceeded down to the athletic 
field where the grave was dug. 
Preceding the gra,·e - digging 
scene. the mourners chanted a 
"CHA'.'JT" and let the candle of 
"eternal light." 

A eulogy was given praising 1 

the dead and was ended b~ "the I 
bastard had to go sometime." 

After this, the reverend read I 
a few passages from :\1adame 
Bo\"ary which mo\·ed the rela
tives deeply and great sobs were 
emitted. 

(Centinued on Page 8) 

socks? 
:\Ir. Hughes telling a ~un:-iy 

joke? 
Calling a girl ' dorm a nd 

nol get1ing a busy signal? 
The Frito Bandito with a 

sha,·e? 
Swimming in the biology 

pond ? 

NOTICE 
Any student who is a 

member of t he Christian 
Science Church, or is inter 
ested in Chris tian Science, 
please gi\·e your na me to 
Lee Herwig, or contact J ohn 
W. Wagenseil. C. S., ~orth
field , \'ermont , local assist
ant , College Organization, 
Section Youth Dhision. 

sented , with a space for student · news~aper- is . to blem and would like to see al 
write-in com.Dlents. The first state the ' beliefs . of Ifs. stJJ- vote in (avor of the new night . 
propoaaf was: Sen.iors, Sun- dents. How m'any sfudents hours. 
'Iburs., 12 p .m .; Fri. and (and faculty) are needed to 
Sat., Z a.m. Juniors, Sun.- put a letter in this news-
Tburs., 12 p.m . ; Fri. and paper, 97 ? ? ? 
Sat, 1 and Z a.m. Sopho- Rolfe Foxwell 

Album of the week. 
A "New Time; A New Day 
" The Chambers Brothers. 

The Newman Center on Main St. in Ca stle ton has jus t 
opened a coffee house. _ _J 
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Members-,, oJ. Meli>lil Ensemble of London. 

Melos E11semble. Of :lo11dern ·'f u 4.rfids; o:r 
T G• C lJlelltlBt liJMtUdlltJ 

of Music; frequent• perfollm
er wit h leading chamber 
groups suc.h as the- Ama
deus- Quartet. o 1ve · on.cert GB~SE. oo P~&lk 

TERENCE WEIT.: Princi· 
ipalr cellistt with major Bri~ 
ish orc~tMs and· a. speo-
ialist in chamber music. 

!Castleton State College will late W<Jcld,Journal 'Ilt\roune sa.1d. 
p resent. as one of its highlights I "'Uhey pro\tide<l a prog.fl'am that 
of• t he season. the famed Melos ·was. a Jong list of sheirr Casein· 
Ensemble of London · on. Mon· [ ~ti?n ... chamb_er musi'C of in
day, Oct. 28 at- 8 p.m. m the fm1te gM~ wit a nd imagina
Gymnasium. T he public is cor- . lion. The ensemble conti:Wuted , 
dially invited as- guests of tile , extraordinary pleasur e." And , 
College. Admission is fnee. the New York Times critic · 

So great was the praise for r wrote. " The Melos Ensemble 
the Ensemble's New York de- plays with great refinement and 
but in 1966 th-at ·the Metropolit· ;felicity of· tone." 
an Museum of> Art has schedul- Castleton is one of sixteen 
ed a ra-re- set- of three appear- U. S. and Canadian dties sahe
a nces fo~ this season. duled to !tear the Melos •Ensem-

iEach of the instrumentaii~ ble this- fa ll. a fter a season's 
in tire Ense_mble - a string j absence. I n London. their home 
quartet. clar•met, hom, bass and base, they are a mainstay of 
piano - is a well-known soloist. \· the musical season and are also 
in his own rig-ht. Chamber works famous· fo r tlleir a ppeariances at 
lby Mozart. Schubert. Shosmko- Benjamin Br itten's Aldebur.,.h 
Vich-, and Bartok will Ire · per- Festival, in Edinburgh, Yor"k. 
formed. Leeds and Cheltenham. They 

In Los Angeles the Times tri- also are fl:iequentll{ heard in the 
tic Walt~r Arlen reported , "The ·Continent's major musi'cal cap
group is staffed fby splendid in- itals and Festivafa. 
strumenta!ists whose solo and Following the program, the 
ensemble playing are equally pubtic is cot'dially invited to a 
stunnin!!." In New York the reception at; the Student Center. 

Ghosts ln 'fhe 
The "Old Chapel" as it is 

cajled today was at one time 
t he Castleton Med~al College. 
Built in 1821, the structure in
cluded a lecture room, chemis
trl:'. laboratory and a library on 
the first floor. The dissecting 
room, a mu~eum. a leelure 
room. and an anatomical thea
tre were on the second floor. 
(In 1823 a clock tower and a cu
nola were added. Although the 
medical school itself was an 
immediate success, its declin
ing properity forced the in
stitution to close in 1862. 

rr,wo years later the entire 
builping was jacked up on stilts 
a nd rollers and moved up t he 
hill as part or the campus. to 
be used for classroom space. It 
took numerous yoke of oxen to 
pull the structure more than 
one thousand feet. 

Several stories always fas
cinate those who are a part 
of Castleton. One rumor 
claimed that there was a 
pickling vat for bodies iu 
the c upola of the medical 
building, bot it has been 
dispro\•ed. The only rem
nants fou.nd were pieces of 
sawed lumber in the tower 
itseil. Another rumor stated 
that a human thig hbone fell 
out of the wall panelling on 
the second floor when it 

Chapel?.. 
fessor of viola and chamber 
m~re a1 the Rl)yal• College 
was being repaired. 

Perhaps the most noteworthy 
dramati'C episode irr the history 
or the school is explained in a 
reference from the Ver mont 
Historical Society. ''A woman 
had been buried on a Saturday 
in November in the neatiby town 
of Hubbardton. The following 
Monday il was noted that the 
grave had tbeen distunbed and I 
fu rther investigation proved that I 
the body had been removed. A 
group of about 300 men and a 
sheriff marched to the Castle
ton Medical College and de
manded entrance for a searclt. 
The dean, to gain time unti l the 
body could be decapitated to 
prevent identification and the 
body hidden, insisted he had 
forgotten his keys and sent a 
messenger to his home for 
them. In the interval a student 
with a parcel under his coat 
calmly sauntered through the 
milling crowd and proceeded un
noticed to a neighboring barn. 
A careful search at the School 
fi11ally uncovered the headless 
female body beneath the floor
boarcJ..s. The sheriff demanded 
the head and the dean promis· 
ed to produce it on the guaran
tee that no arrests would be 

(Continued on Page 6) 

F-omter, UrM. olar.ineti.st. ot 
the1 Loncloa.. Sfm.W!onY. Or.
ehe.stu ;: saie.-DVfonner and. 
recordi.Dgr aaist.. witb. many, 
OJ:CA&SU'.a.i. and.. chamber
groups. 

PETER· ~~ Prin: 
cipal obff.. of ~be EDgllsh 
Chamber Orchestra and Pro- . 
lessor- of' Oboe at- the Royal 
CoUege- or Musie. Also a 
well known solo performer . . 

w,·1 LL if'v\ M· WAT ER
HOUSE~ Co-principal bas
sooMst of the BBC' Sym
phony and soloist with v-ar
i&us British ensembles. 

NEILL SANDERS: First 
horn of the BBC Symphony; 
formerly first horn of the 
London Synipbony. 

EMANUEL li'URiWlTZ: 
Violinist who became young
est member of the London 
Pltilharmonic in 1939. Cur
r ently concertmaster of the 
English. Chamber Or.chestra 
and well-known soloist. 

IVOR McMAHON: Violin
is t who for many years 
played with the Philharmon

Al>Bb\N; BEERS: Profes
sor ob Double•Bass at the 
&yal CoUegQ of Mus.ic; 
prioci,pal bass or ~ N,ew, 

Phllharmonia-Or.chestl'.a. and 
the English, Chamber Or-

. cbe,.stca.. _ 

LAM~R. CROWSON: Amr 
erican-born pianist, now a 
professor a~ the University 
of Capetown, South• Africa. 
Returns.to England fTequent
ly to play with· the- Melos 
Ensemble, and is joioing-
t hem for their tour. · 

Proper 
Perspective? 
Dear -Mother and Dad: 

ia OrC'bes tra 
concertmaster 
Otcbestra. 

It has now been thI'ee months 
since I left for college. I have 
been remiss in writing and I 
am very sorr y for m y thought
lessness in not having Written 

and now is before. I .wiJI 1bring you up to 
of the Jacques. date now. but before you read 

CECIL ARONOWITZ: Pro-
on. please sit down. You a re 
not to read any further, unless 

The C.urreut Events Blues 
(to the tun& of "The Times, They Are A'Changin' "} 

Come gather r ound students, wha te\!er your class 
Put down your beer bottles, don't light up your 'grass. 
It seems from our slumber we're waking e n m asse. 
And can you believe what we'r-e seeing: 
Events that are gettin ' us up off our ass, 
For the school, i t is a 'cbangin;. 
A t~ay-in, two panty-r aids - much more to come. 
We ve take~ so much, i t ma kes Rosenthal glum. 
Trash gets 1t from both sides; his work can't be done , 
So now we have two resignations. 
But one man's a martyr, the other's a bum. 
For the school, it is a 'changin. • 
We learn there will be no more ball games to win· 
Our budget is doctored, a secret it's been. ' 
And who are the ones who've committed this sin? 
The same ones who hollered last summer 
That Toll had been secretly sneaking Trask in. 
Oh the school. it is a 'changin'. 
We're here to be taught, and it's done rathe.r well, 
But some crab because they expect a hotel. 
And so. for three days we will have show a nd tell 
Ostensibly for "new dir ection" ' 
Watch out our direction's not straight down to Hell 
For the school, it is a 'changin.' 
We. sa~ " Let's take over!" but what is the use 
We ve_ J~st seen our own leaders' budget a buse. 
By dr1vmg for power. it seems we've ind uced 
An unending war with the P owers. 
Our great moratorium's really a truce. 
For the school. it is a 'cbangin.' 

you. a re sitting down. Ok-ay? 
·Well, t hen, I am getting along 

pretty well now. The skull frac
t ure a nd t he concussion I got 
when I jumped out of t he win-. 
dow oft my dormitory 1when it 
caught fire shorlly after my 
arrival are pretty weU healed 

I 
now: r only· spent t:w.o. wee~ ·in 
the hospita l I can s e41' almost 

J nor mally- and onl>t gat those 
sick. hea~eS Ollee" arday, . 

For tunately, t he fire· in th• 
dormitors a nd m~ jump wiJ 
1wit.nessed by. a rr attendant a~ 
the gas station neall the do~ 
and he was t ile one who citll• 
ed the Fire •Depa rtment and tha 
·ambulance:. He also visited · rn.ii 
at. the- hospjtal a nd sin'Ce I had 
no ~ere to. J.ive 'because or ·the 
burnt out d~.rmitony, he• was 
kind enough to inv.ita me tO: 
share his a partment with him. 

1 It's really a basement room1• 

but it's ,kind of tcute. He- i& 3-
very fine boy and we have fall• 
en deeply in love a nd are pla n· 
ning to get mar.ried. Wf?" ha ven't• 
set the exact date yet, but will 
be before my pregnancy begins 
to show. 

Yes, •)Jlother and !Dad , l ·am 
pregnant. I know how mucn 
you. are looking ifonward to be
ing gnandparents a nd I know 
yotL will .welcome the baby and 
give it the same lo\'e a nd de
votion and tender care you 
gave me when I was a child. 
The reason for the delay in oun 
marriage is that my boyfriend 
has some minor infection wh.jcb 
prevents us from passing our 
premarita l blood tests a nd I 
carelessly caught it from him. 
This 'Will soon clear up with the 
penicilli n injeetions I am now 
taking daily. 

I know you l\vill welcom e him 
into our family with open arms. 
He is kind and although not 
well educated. he is ambitious. 
Although he is of a different 
race and religion than ours. I 
know your oft-expressed toler
an~e will not permit you to be 
bothered by the fact that his 
skin color is somewhat darker 
than ours. I am sure you will 
love him as I do. His family 
background is good too, for I 
am told that his father is a n 
impartant gun-bearer in the vil
lage in Africa from which he 
comes. 

Now that I have brought you 
up to date. I want to tell you 
that there was no dormitory 
fire, I did not have a concus
sion or a skull fractu re, I was 
not m the hospital, I am not 
pregnant, I am not engaged. I 
do not have syphillis. and there 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Electric Ladyla nd by " The Jimi Hendrix Experie nce" 

a dance. Blow Your :vlind! Gyp
HERE'S WHAT'S HAPPENING 

POP SHOTS Oct. 26 - Socce r Home - Rhode Isla nd Dance At VTC 

sy Eyes is done a lot like an 
original Cream song but with 
that Hendrix push. It's fabulous. 
fast, imaginative and as al-

~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ ways, extremely well-played and Oct. 28 - Melos Ensemble 
= ~ sung. Burning of the Midnight Oct. 29 - Community Forum, F'a culty Forum 

By D. J . 

Title: "Electric Ladyland" 
( Reprise 6307) 

album. :vray1be it was meant to Lamp adds a different tone i.o 
be that way - a trait which the a1bum. A harpsichord is us
characterizes all of Hendrix' ed \\'hich makes it sound like 
songs - he's the boss! something from the Renais-

Oct. 30 - Last Soccer ga me of the season - Plattsburgh 
Folk Club 

Ott. 31 - Ellis Hall Open House 
Side D opens up with about sance - yet, still wild. Nov. 1 - Sa Movie 

the best song in the album. The The final side displays, at 
Ar tist: The Jimi Hendrix 

E xperience 
" Ma ry, Ma ry" 

Like his t\\ o previous albums. beat, guitar - everything is first, a talking guitar in Rainy 

Played to perfection. Still Rai·n- Day. Dream aiway. It begins 
J1mi Hendrix :ms changed his · bl f · 

ing, Still Dreaming, the title with a uesy eeling to it but c I 0 c I • 
style slightly. 'mt each time he talks about a sad dream he had edges away to the wah·wah O Um n n a SS i·cs 
has improved a great deal. With and is exemplified by the "era- sound accompanied by a plea- ' 
each album. he has added more zy type of guitar sound used. sant beat. 1983. . . (A Merman I 
and more new sounds to that House Burning Down again is I Should Turn To Be) is another By JOHN B. SIMPSON 
infinite categ ·y of cadence played in his own c raze and is slow tune but the lyrics get to Comments on the " Workshop" in " Early Music" by 
which so best d;?scribes his uni- sun!? the Exper1·enced \"a". It the point - 'make love in the 

- " J the " New York Consort," Sarah Franklin, Sopra no, 
que and intima•e style. The oth- should be noted that the stereo sand .. All sorts of acidy tones 

d 'ft th o gh th' ong but they Portative Organ ; Michael J a ffe-Lute, Cornetto, Recorde r ; er two accom;>lices, namely keeps switching from speaker to n r u is s 
Mitch Mitchell on drum s and speaker throughout the ai'bum are actually played with an Bonnie McDowell - Viola da gamba, Corne·tto, in the 
Noel Redding o, bass also add and produces a great effect of understanding that only Hendrix " Ballroom" of the CSC " Student Ce nter" on Wednesday 
to the tremendous versatility or reality. All Along the Watch- has accomplished. Morning, Octobe r 16, 1968 a t 11 :00. 
the Experience. Not only does tower, formerly by Dylan. illus- This album is not only the I 
Mitchell play t"le drums using trates perfectly Hendrix' com- best to date by "The Expf'r
his own unmatc··ed fashion. but mand over the string of the gui- ience ... but they have and will 
R dd. "' b · kl continue to create newer and e rng play~ • 1e ass qu1c y tar. The wah-wah type of sound, 
and intricately ., jding to the ai- which he does best, is used in better sounds in the infinite 
ready magnif , !'lt depth. The grand harmony in this beat with world of vibration. 
lyrics_ of Hend .. ix' son~s are 1 the bass adding some original 
amazrng. All ha\·e his own effects. This song has been re- p • 
brand or symbolism interwoven I leased as a single and is doing er spectJYe 
into e\·ery song and add great- ,·ery well on the charts - (the is no one in my life. Howe\•er. 
ly to the feeling of his music. micro-boppers must be getting 1 am getting a D in History 

Electri~ Ladyland is dh·ided the message). Voodoo Child 1s and an F in Science: and I 
up into four sides. the first pla} ed with some weird effec~s. \\anted you to see these marks 
(side A). beginning much like but Eke the firs~ edition o~ side j in the proper perspective. 
his second album but with a A. 1t too gets shghlly bonng as Your loving daughter. 
more resonant sound (that of a the same chords and progrPs- Edna 
flying saucer. perhaps). His sion is played O\'er and over. 
theme son~. Electric Ladyland. He still manages to capture Reprinted from College of 
lht.>n cuts in. Hendrix asks the 

1 
<ome of his own fla\·or in the Fine Arts, Alhany, N. Y . 

qut.>,•ion. ··na\'e you e\·er been cut. as he adds his special ad-
to Electric Lad\·land?" He im- libs to keep it interesting. I 
pile:. that music re<embles Jo,·e. On side B (The second album) 
He "ants to shO\\ you the dif- >:oel Redding sings the first 
ferent emotions im·oh·ed \\ ith number. and e\·en though his 
both mu~ie and !o,·l'. The song \'oice isn't the greatest, the in· 
f!O\\, along re<embling a mono-I "trumental \'ersion is played 
tonou;:; but beautifully played ro- \\1th O\'ef\\ helming agility on 
mnnuc lullaby. Cro,,-town Traf- part of Hendrix as he again 
fie. played qu'!.'kl)' and to the ~oe5 into ecstasy w1 h the 
p;>inl. i.s one of hi< better fa,t --trin~:.. Long Hot Summer 
song in this album. :'olltchell >:1ght has a <>IO\\ by m.rricul:lt-

• pla), the drum "ilh his diffi· ln!? <ound. Ji mi sin~s this like 
cult arran!!emenb and come.; il should be - I'm tired of 
ou~ \nth a very in•ere<-ting de- cry1n'. 'So red that my ha">y·.; 

Explanation 

There wa no Spartan 

printed last F riday 

because of m id-sem es-

ter exam s! 

FOR SALE: 

nation from l.he norm. The •ide comm •v rescue me.' Come On 1963 Ford Ga laxy 500, 2 dr . 
end~ up \\1th a cut flamed \'o" (Part 11 is ab-.olmel)' out a 
doo Chile. This son!! 1- Ion~ and ;;i~ht~ Orl!!inally done by Earl 
dra\\ n out and b the only ex· Km!!. It shO\\ s ~hat one mi~h~ 
tre-meh O\ er p1~Yed ~ong in :he hear if H~ndrix \\ere to play a~ 

Hardtop. Auto. tra ns. 
power steering and br ak-
es. S700. Phone 46~ 

5334. 

Seldon does the average person have the opportunity 

to attend a session such as that put on by the " New York 

Consort" in the "Ballroom" on the sixteenth of this month. 

Much worthwhile music was written during the period dis-

cussed. The instruments in the last two decades. since the 
post World War II Baroque musical revival that they have 

become available at all. These instruments. except possibly 

for the familiar recorder that we a ll know, are rather dlf-

ficult to play. The historical background of these instruments 

was of g reat interest to me. I think that most people would 
be surprised when seeing a Viola do gamba for the rirst 

time. to learn that it is not the direct ancestor of the modern 
string family of the orchestra, but is, in fact, a member of 

a totally different group of instruments that never evolved 

be~ond that state. I found the description of the notation sys-
tem of the Renaissance and early Baroque periods very in-

teresting. This. of course. makes much this music inac
cessible to the musicians of today. It is heart.cning to hear 
that much of this music is being transcribed. This was wel
come news indeed to me. as I "Was not aware that the old sys
tem that Mr. Jaffe explained had been deciphered sufficiently 
to permit large scale translation into modern musical notation. 

The playing of this small chamber group \\as flawless. 
I was particularly pleased with the exqu1s1te singing of Miss 
Franklin. This is an extremely dirficult type or music to 
sing. I can not recall hearing il done better by any soprano. 
Having the assistance or such able musicians as Miss Mc
Dowell and ~1r and Mrs Jaffe. Mr Jaffe is a true virtuoso. 
He is also one of the leading authorities on the mu!>ic or this 
period. and is one or the prime mo\·ers in the transeribJng 
or Renaissance Lute ~1us1c. I wish to express on behalf of 
the CSC Student Body my thanks to this fine Musical Or
ganization for agreeing to stay O\ ernight 1n this area 
and present this most enjo}·able and informatsve cultural 
experience. 
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DORMAl\CY 
By D. J . 

Why is this college so dormant? Is everything 
ideal ? To put it bluntly, I just don't know - peri
od. At times, for the most part, the students are 
apathetic. Sometimes, they want to do something 
that would be beneficial to the college and are 
stifled by the people at the summit. What can 
we as students, do about this? Should we roll 
over and play dead? I guess so, since the estab
lishment has the final say about anything we do 
- OR WE GET BOUNCED - and are replaced 
by some other lifeless wonders who could care 
l€ss - and the establishment loves them. Let's 
face it, this college is DEAD! I don't mean that 
€Veryone should get out and start a riot - that's 
not the thing to do. What I mean is that we should 
begin to involve ourselves with the outer world -
it IS there! We don't want to be like CSC students 
of the past - running to pack their suitcases every 
weekend to get away from this lethargy person
ified - NO - We'd like to make these four years 
•constructive ones as living in an active college 
community where the people care a little about 
what's going on. 

Again, I say that the students shouldn't start 
protesting and complaining about everything that 
everybody does but - I'm sure there are a few 
points of view which could be brought to the at
tention of others. In an article in the last paper, 
it was mentioned that the students are swallowing 
all of that administrative bull with opened mouths 
and. although they may not like it, they take it -
by keeping their traps shut. Why? Are they afraid 
of controversy? 

We may not be going to the best college in 
the world, but why don't we make some attempts 
to at least improve the situation. We aren't go
ing to go anywhere by having panty raids or act
ing like animals, either. What do you say about 
getting some helpful organizations started such 
as Biafra. Why don't we do something construc
tive such as participating in a Biafra Fast in
stead of a panty raid. There are many, many 
other things we can and must do and NOW is 
the time to break the ice. So, let's get out in the 
world - get something done. Plant your feet 
firmly in the ground and stand up for your rights 
- student rights - and introduce a college that's 
been dormant since who knO\.\'S when. 

LETTERS 
Miss Lee Hern ig 
Editor - Castleton Spartan 
Castleton. \'ennont 

Dear Lee: 

I would like to take this opportunity to commend you 
and your staff for the outstanding job that you are doing on 
the C. S. C. Spartan this year. '.\lot only has the quality of 
the paper impro\·ed considerably this year but also the reg
ular schedule that you ha,·e been able to maintain the first 
half of this semester 1s tremendous. 

I would also like to say at this time that I am in com
plete agreement \\ ith your view on Faculty members being 
in college producllons. It is a wonderful opportunity for stu
dents interested in the theater to gain some first hand ex
perience by working with these professional people. I might 
also add that this helps to keep our plays from being labeled 
" amateure. " 

Thank you for this chance to express my Yiews. 

Very truly yours, 

Dorothy Ann Mcguire 70 

LETTERS 
As the chariots crossed the fin- ? Confrontation? 
ish line one judge was pelted 
with water and the other judge As a faculty ad\•isor to the 
"lanced away. No fair judging Castleton SPAIRTA~. I would 

Dear :vriss Hernig. ~r the final race was possi~le. like to let the SPAIRTAN'S read. 
I feel the chariot races were Both judges admitted not being ers, both student and raculty, 

\'ery poorly run. Of course. able to tell the second-place know what is happening with us 
there \\ere many unexpected winner. The results of the race lately before they hear it from 
thin"S that could not be help- should have been declared void their local rumor-monger. 
ed. 

0 

but the whole operation because of interference in .iudg- We don't feel so good today. 
should ha\'e been better plan- ing by the bystanders throwi;ig The SPIA'Rtl'AN has been 
ned and organized. water. around now for some time. In 

In the first place, the rules In the future rules sh.ould ?e the past three a nd one half 
should have been more specific. clearly defined a~d ju_dgmg fai:- years that I have been associa
For example. they stated that er. Perhaps th~ Judging of be~t 1

1 

ted with it, I think the editors 
"all materials needed for con- decorated chanot could ~e by ha\'e been able to make it a bet
stnrction of each chariot shall the applause o! the au?ience I ter paper each year. Most of the 
be provided by contestants. The for each chariot a~d Judg.es people I run into seem to agree. 
chariots shouhl consist of two then deciding for which chariot But there have been downs as 
wheels and also some means of the applause was loudest. It ,well as ps, and things we would 
carrying one passenger across should be obvious. In ~ny case. like to forget we can't. 
the designated track." One ch.1- Jet us hope next year is better. h t 

1 
h b 

riot in partioular was disquali- Karen Lansing Every year t a ave een 
fied from the judging of b"!:.;t advisor to the Castleton SPAIR· 
decorated chariot because the TAN its editors have been told 
form used was that of an old in direct terms by the P resident 
racing su.lky. As ~he rules read Ghosts that it is printing material that 
the chariot mentwned was le-1 is "slanderous." They have 

h · d t • been given the confusing charge 
gal. What l e JU ges mean '

0 
(Continued from P age 4) to "print the news," but to " a-say was that the wheels should 

have been put on the chariot made. Agreement being reach- \'Oid controversy." The SPAR
by the students themselves. ed, the student mentioned above i TAN is not a bonded publication. 
"Meant to say" is not the same was dispatched to the barn hay- The College must, if the paper 
as the printed word and will loft for the head, the reunited iis to continue. act as its legal 
not stand up in a court of law. body turned over to the author- cruardian. The P resident has. I 
Half of the chariots should have ities for reburial and the inci- , :m sure, been dubious a t tim~s 
been disqualified because they dent was closed. about this somewhat e r ratlic 
too were old sulkies or t.he Although Castleton Medical · and seedy juvenile delinquent he 
same idea. Colle"e ceased operation more has adopted. The SP.A!RfDAN's 

The partrcular chariot I have than °100 years ago. the chapel bad taste has been difficult to 
in mind was the one with the had been used almost contin- li\'e with at times. As faculty 
dri\'er in the Old Swiss Guard uously for educational purposes advisor. I have learned to live 
uniform. The uniform was au- up to the present time. To make with it. One has to. I think. 
thentic and was borrowed from way for the new Fine Arts Still, bad taste is not the same 
Wilson Castle. The chariot was Building it had been suggested as slander. I do not feel that the 
beautifully decorated with green that the old chapel be torn question is really a legal one. 
painted newspaper. signs anrt down. but the determined resis- I must say that I feel the edi
flags of peace and Jove, and a tance and efforts of the Alumni tors have been browbeaten. 
large CSC sign. The driver even Association and Castleton re.>i- Surely, the P resident is not go
had a seatbelt. The four run- dents saved it. So in the spring ing to sue the editors and have 
ners were all dressed alike in of last year the building was them thrown in jail. And yet the 
turllenecks, flowered Roman to- moved to a new location below editors ha\•e been given the im
gas and sandals. .'.Vluch more Woodruff. Placed on a new pression this is a posibilify. The 
hard work and time had gone foundation, the outside of the editors are frightened. It is very 
into this chariot than the other Chapel has already been repair- hard to work after you have 
char iots. ed and painted. The Alumni As- been frightened. The pleasure 

The Swiss Guard chariot was ciation is now working on its goes out of things. 
disqualified and not told abo11t renovation. I The problem is now compli-
it till the end of the races. A cated by the fact that some of 
complaint of the runners was our friends (I am sincere when 
that ir the chariot was disqua- Student Nurse I call them friends.) have urged 
lified then they should not have Association us to seek confrontation over 
been allowed to run in the rac- this matter. We do not wish con-
es: a feeling with which I con- The Student Nurses Associa- frontation. We wish to be under-
cur. tion will meet Wednesday. Oct- stood and given the scope to be-

The judging was poorly organ- ober 30. in the ballroom at 6 come what we ~an become. 
ized. Originally there were sup- p.m. A film will be shown at We try to be accurate. We do 
posed to be six judges. Ideally. 6:30. entitled "Killer at Large.'· not seek to be offensive. We want 
three students and three tea:::h- Officers elected at th"! last to be the voice of all the stu
ers. The day of the races there meeting are: President - Susan dents and the faculty. Please 
were two students and one staff Smart, Senior: Vice Prec;ident. remember we are only ama
member. They could not agree .Ann Dunham. Freshman; Secre- teurs. We do not mind being re
among themsel\·es about rules tary, Linda Barrows. Fresh- pro\·ed but we dislike being 
so each \'oted with his own man; Treasurer, Angie Pate- s houted at. ' Forgive. friends, 
ideas. The judging of the finish naude, Senior. what you cannot ae<:ept. 
of the race was not fair either. 
The finish line was not clearly 
marked. There was one judge 
at each end of the finish line. 

Some teen-agers are mighty 
good kids in spite of the com
pany they keep - at home. 

I~ 

Jonathan H. Jay 
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Underground In The Officers 
Dear Edit~r. Corps 

Concerning the frequt'nl "in" . . 
activity of voicing opinons on The following article was writ., cers, drunk with powt'r, raised 
the cafetera P. A. ~ystem 1 ten by a second lieutenant m m an atmosphere of war and 
should like to offer out the fol the U. S .. Army, who served m glory-hunger. Yet there is a 
Im\ mg opinions. an American base and is now ne\\ element: a group of 

Those students who reel that on his way lo. Vietnam. Na~es draftees and ~nlistees who 
tl'ey ma 1 • • • have been chcinged for obvious have become officers for var-' y on y gam recogn1t1on 
through deviation nre banging reasons. 1ous reasons and are In the ar-
thetr scrambled minds against College Pr~ss Service my lo do their service efficient-

(cps) I ly, with a m1mmum of arbit-the wall of "society." Certainly - n a rural farm-
students ha\'e a right to voice house several miles from a rar~· "order giving" and, most 
their opinions but I' m sure soul ern college town, twent.v-h important with a conscience. I 
there is a more tasteful way of some people sit around a large During my tour or duty on 
doing It than mumbling intc a circular table. On the table a re a southern military post, sur
mcrophone. a \'ariety of meats and vege- rounded by Wallace-ites both on-

The "rules" of <:oC'ietv cannot tables, cups filled with what post and in the surrounding 
be changed by one pi•r~on . This looks like fine tobacco, and sev- countryside, taunted by mili tar-

eral bottles Or · orted nd do ists of all ranks, I had the may be fatalistic, but it is true. imp a -
mestl·c wi'nes At the h ad of pleasure of associating with a The fact that my conduct is · e 

discussed on Octobt!r lGth in the table a tall thin man in great many of this younger gen-
robes and b d h. h · h I eration of officers. front of residence students with- ea s, ts air s ou -

out offer ing the opportunity of der length and his beard short ~Iany \\.Cre sickened by the 
my being present 10 defend my- and trimmed, is reading a pas- Vietnam war. Some actively 
self does not seem to be one of sage of verse. supported both McCarthy and 
the attributes of a supposed Others about the table are various underground groups in 
.. leader of students ... If this is eatmg and talking quietly or their home towns and on a 
a democratic quality that stud- glancing at the melaoge of nearby campus. Smoking mari
ents find desirable th~n 1 think I many<oloured candles thro~gh- juana was normal. despite the NSA Asks "Time Out" On Campm 
it's time for people to stop and o~t the room. One long-hatred a\~ful military punishments in-
do a little thinking afbout where girl leans over and asks of a curred by offJc·t?rs for drug use. WASHINGTON (CPS) - The I many administrators have c.an-
they are heading. young man, "What do you do? Why a re the individua ls National Student Association is celled classes for the day, OZ" 

Perhaps it is in poo::- taste 
to be trite, but r think some stu
dents on this campus should 
mind their own business and 
worry about their own problems. 
rather than the affairs CJf a 
women's dormitory." 

Barbara Martin 

Draft Fight . 
SAN JOSE, Calif. (CPS~Does 

a draft board or a parent have 
first claim on a minor child? 

That legal question is being 
raised by a Palo Alto mother 
who 1s refusing to let her 18 
year-old son register for the 
draft. 

Mrs. Evelyn Whitehorn 
contends tha t her son, Eric 
is not legally a person, and 
thus needs her permission 
to regis ter . 
" He will not register." :\1rs. 

Whitehorn \HOte Local Board 
62. "I refuse to allow him to do 
so. I have no int~ntion to allow 
Eric. for whom I am still legal 
ly responsible, to be placed in 
a position where he must par

I haven't seen you here before." serving "hat they abhor, es- ask mg colleges and universities how many have not. NSA bas 
''I'm an army officer," he re- pecially as members of the across the country to suspend distributed a memo called " De-

plies. "oppressive c lass" of the classes on Oct. 29 so students nial - Then What?" that outr-
One might expect the girl to mililary? No one single an- can take "time out" to answer lines steps to take if officials. 

recoil. expecting a bust or an sn er Is slfffcienl. There are the question .. Where do we go refuse to suspend classes. 
unpleasant conversation on the question<> of conscience, from here?" The options range from. 
legaHty of the U.S. presence in whisps of duty, fears or pri- "It 1s not a strike," says NSA " forget the whole t hing" tllt 
Vietnam. But she only nods her son, hope!> of changing a president Robert S. Powell, Jr. a campus~wide strike. NS& 
head and continues t:o talk quiet- system rather than destroy- " We have billed the event Time officials seem to prefer 
ly. She offers him a joint and iog it; a melange of indivi- Out to underscore the necessity avoiding a conf.roota~ 
the evening continues. dual motives, as many as for students (and the nation) to now, having instead discu• 

The officer is no more un- can be round among equiva- stop for at least a day during sioos on the chosen issue im 
expected than any other lent members of the enlist- tlu. s polttical fall and begin to I individual c lasses or holdinc 
man. He is h\ entyish and ed ranks. plan common goals and strate a central program so sta-
talks fluently on subjects What matters is that these g1es for the coming year." dents who can cut clas ses 
ranging from drugs to Viet- young officers have brought Flagrantly bad teaching. ad- 1 may a ttend. 
nam immorality to Maher "ith them mto the service a missions procedures, uni,·er- The ~SA approach. whll?h 
Bahar· ne\\ md1v1duaLity, a questioning sit~ complic1ty ''1th the \\ ar. must be tallored to ind1vu:lual 
This officer is not just one rather than a blind answenng- absurdity of social rules. irre- 1 campuses and student govern. 

of a kind. but rather a reflec- in short. a conscience. Iev~nt curriculum, institutional ments, is a tone-down Crom th& 
lion of a new mood among A few examples might best racism - these are some of the SDS·announced tactics of ~ 
younger members of the officer iUustrate some of these people. issues ilfSA considers ripe for dent strikes on election da,y", 
co11ps. There \\as Lt. Jackson. who d1~cuss1on on campuses. It's up NO\'. 5. 

To me. a bona fide member \\as gi\•en a letter or reprimand to the campus group - plan-, The idea for Time Out was 
of the offi~er . corps, it appears, for running a McCarthy cam-

1 
nmg Time Out to decide which born amidst the frustration. of. 

tba~ t~e~e 1s m~e~d a new type I paign in his office and utilizing I ones are m_ost relevant locally, the times. "During the past 
of ~ndIVJdual within t~e army. mimeograph machines t.o print and to decide hO\\ to handle ' year." NSA's Powell wrote stu .. 
He is most often associated \nth 1· up posters. them. dent leaders. "students w.on 
th~ en~isted ranks, but he al~o At one fort there was a class Emp~asis in the :\'~A pro- some important \'ictorie~ . Qll 

exists. m .. th~ l~~ver ranks of the for high ranking officers and posal 1s on local issues, campuses and m our pohtic.al 
army s elite: enlisted men on drug abuse. handled in a local way. Thus insututions. Yet these victories. 

Th.ere remam the elements ~f The major conducting the class a campus which bas been howe\•er significant. hardly ovtt 
brutish unreasoning young om- suggested that some young offi- fightin~ a battle over mili- shadow the enormity of t he 

cers should be watched for pot ta ry researclt could ha ,·e a task we still face." 
smoking. Lt. Stanford chuckled. teach-in on the unh'ersity's " The war continues with na tkipate in a war which is coun-1 Dear Editor 

ter to those things he has been 
taught to support." Justification - what is it? It 

can be defined as one student 
Eric is on probation on a stated, "an efforcement of vour 

charge of refusing to obey an rights." which leads to a ques
order to disperse durmg the t1on concerning all or ur.. What 
Oakland draft protests m Octo- are the rights of a CSC s tudent? 
ber 1967. He has three ~ther Within the past week a series 
brothers, one of whom ts a of events took place which 
three-year Navy veteran. An- questioned the rights of our stu
other has returned ht:; draft dent body. A few women were 
card. The third is not yet eli notified Tuesday that they hnd 
gible for the draft. I been reported as being drunk by 

:Mrs. Whitehorn has thrown a a desk aid as they E-ntered the 
ne\\- legal argument at the lo- 1 dorm the Friday before. Wr.s 
cal board. Up to now. draft re- there justified e\•idence in :ic
sistence has been based mainly cusmg these women? 
on argumeuts of conscience pre- We believe that 1t is only right 
sented by prospecti\ e draftees 

1 

that the housemother shCJuld at 
themselves. all limes be the one to deter-

The issue is further complic- mine the condition of eacb girl 
ated because age-of-majority as she enters the dorm. Because 
laws are not uniform across the it ts too easy for a desk aid to 
country. In some states. an 18- consciously or .inconscio..asly 
year-old is cons1dered a citizen. I overlook the physical !>late of 

her friends or be over critical 
towards particular ones. WC' feel 

Roger Anderson and Larry that 1t is not fair that she shotild 
Jensen will be the attending ha,•e the po\\er of passing 1udg
representatives at the dedica-1 ment. 
tion of a fine arts building this I Many people are disturbed to 
week in Connecticut. think that such an incident 

could take place at Castleton. 
Saul Elkins \\ ife had two The case is nO\\ c losed. but not 

plays accepted for off-broad\\ ay I forgotten · .. . 
production. 1st Floor Ellis 

He \\as carrying a gram or involvement. Lengths to early end in sight. Those peli-
hashish in his pocket through- which students " ill go to tical institutions we worketi 
out the class. have c lasses cancelJed or hard to change in commu~ 

At another drug abu e lee- schedule walkouts will also after community, in prima.t:J' 
ture the commanding offic- depend on the local campus after primary. are now produc-
er passed a round a couple a tmosphere, according to ing a national dialogue that 
of joints to show the sold- NSA 1>lans. can appropriately be terrne«l 
iers what to stay a w•ay from. Al the University of :Mary- base and repressive," Powel! 
Be got back three. land. for example, the student said. 
Lt. Eastman \\as called into go,·ernment decided the appro- Students a re still excluded 

his company commander's off- priate issue is state support of from any direct role in policy.
ice for some business. The com- higher education. :\1aryland G-Ov. making in those areas that al..
mander, another second lieute- Spiro T. Agnew (who's also feet them. he added. Despitct 
nant, asked why his hail' was the GOP ' 'ice-presidential nom- our demands to be treated m~ 
so long. He replied, "Because inee. b~ the wa~ 1 wiU be burn- tu rely and "ith dignity, we col'lo 
I like it that way." The com- ed in effigy to protest what is tinue to enjoy second-class sta· 
mander flushed. considered inadequate state as- tus in the educational commun-

.. Well, get it cut." s1stance. Trinity College here ity ... 
"Is that an order? " will hold a program on Biafra. He cited as examples ti-. 
"Yes." Notre Dame and several Bay anti-riot provision stuck on stu• 
"Why?" asked Eastman. Area (Calif.> schools \\'ill look dent loan appropriations by Con.~ 
"Because I want it to be," th... at Catholic education. Berkeley gress. federal and state author-

commander stated. \nil pursue the grape boycott 1ttes. bribing students to spy on 
"Why?" He never got it cu;.. contro,·ersy. The Unl\'ersity of each other. recent :F1BI an4 
An officer was court-marliat · Chicago will hold a "Day of In- HUAC concern O\'er "student 

ed for questioned loyalty be quiry" on the Vietnam \\ar. The conspiracies." and local tram
cause he asked for a three-da} Uni\ ersny of :vtmnesota '' 111 me ling of safeguards in d!sci
pass to attend the love in in hold a seminar on electoral po- plinary actions. 
:-.iew York last Easter. lilies. "Hence," Powell added ... .,... 

The military is finding it '.\JI ore than 1600 schools ha\•e plan to call Time Out from this 
more and more difficult to COPt' been im1ted to participate in national confusion and hysterta.. 
with the mood and conscienct the project. So far students on and allow students t.o plan fQI". 
of the younger generation. In some 100 campuses ha,·e indicat- and act upon, a common stra.
many '' ays, the new officers ed they \\ill take part. tegy of ho\\ we can move from 
are a reflection of that conflict. There 1s no \\Ord on how I here ... 
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Soccer Team Ties Johnson and Westfield 
] Coach Dick Terry Foiled In First 

Tw0-Attempts For IOOth Victory 
CSC 2· Johnson 2 were a big reason fot. the well-

On October 9. a detetmined played tie by the little • Indians. 
Johnson contingent scrambled CSC .2 Westfield 2 
to a 2 - 2 tie on · their home P laying a tough Westfield 
grounds as CSC failed to give T _ crew for the homecoming game 
Richard Terr y his lOOth victory. on October 12. CSC managed 

The Johnson Indians won the their second straight 2 . 2 tie. 
toss a nd elected to kick off. The Spartans have never beaten 
Castleton's fired-up eleven im- Westfield and finally came 
mediately stole the ball and in through with a tie. Again Coach 
a few short moments scored Terry was hindered in his sec
with Jim Hall assisting Danny ond attempt at n um ber 100. 
Deuel on a bang-bang play. The Westfeld opened up quick· 
Indian's goalie. Ron Gondek, ly in the first quarter with 

I was injured on the first encoun- a score by Max Salvador 
I ter and was replaced by Rog. with an assist by Dean Four-
er Charlesbois. With a 1-0 lead nier. The Spartans had trou-

1 
after only 25 seconds. the Spar- ble adjusting their defense 
tans slacked off a bit. and for the first part of the 
Johnson immediately toQk the game, and Westfield capi · 

I initiative. talized ·again a t the S: 24 

This- picture was taken at the Johnson -CSC game played a way. This was the first goal 
scored by Dan Deuel after only 25 seconds had elapsed. Coach Terry stated that it was the 
earliest score he's ever seen by a Spartan tea.,, during his 10 years as varsity coach. 

\ 

Johnson controlled the ball mark on a fine shot by Joe 
for almost the \\!hole first half Brucatti. 
after CSC's score, and left lhe The second quarter saw each 

-Keene Stuns c.s.c. 3-1 
Playing on Keene's home from Ste,•e Parker to Rit Swain \\'e had 21 shots on the goal and 

fil"ld. the Spartans of Castle- 1 gi,·ing Keene a 1-0 lead. The i Keene had 16. 
ton ''ere unable to pull off a ball "'.ent b

1
_ack and for.th ads Bill Wheeler played we!l at 

Keene s goa 1e. Bryan R1char - .. 
lOOth victory for Coach Dick son. continuallv robbed CSC I the fullback pos1t1on for the 
Terry. This was the third from breaking · the game wide 

1 

Spartans. He held Keene's at
st r<Jight game that the Green- 1 open. One time he wasn't lucky. tack but the rest of the team 
and-White didn't win as a psy- With 2:51 remaining in the third was unable to do so. 
chological letdown could have period. Rich Riordan blasted onf' 
hr•en U1e answer to this stunnil)g on a direct kick to the left of 
upset. It was the first win ever the goal. Again. Keene took the J Ob:tuary 
for the Redmen o\·er CSC. With initiath·e as Bob Casagrande 
Westfield beating Keene 7-1 ear- put one past Gabert on another (Continued From Page 3) 
lier m the season. while Castle· assist b\' Parker. Keene now T he cro\\ ed hushed as the 
u1n tied We~tfield . the Spar- led 2-1 at the end of ll~e third body of Luv ~as lowered into 
t'lns could ha,·e been too O\"er- quarter . I the ground. but in a frantic 
co1fident in looking for that In the fourth quarter CSC moment. the reverend grabbed 
HIOth win. I just couldn't seem to get going I the casket from the ground ~o 

ll was an excellent day for as Keene held on time and again allow t~e mourners ~ne la..,t 
::;occer on the 15th of October as \.~ith 13:32 left i~ th.e game. I look. :1.th much ~motion~ L~v 
C'SC \\On the toss and kicked orr. Keene talleyed their thll'd score was a.,.arn placed in the "'ra\ e. 
The game be~an with Keene of the afternoon on a head in I A choir from 2nd Floor. dorm 
immediately stealing the ball with Parker getting his third as- I C could be heard asking the an
(lnd one could see that it \\as go· sist. CSC tried desperately to gels to ascend from heaven l'\nd 
ing to be a long day for the get back in the game but was deli\'er Lu\' safely where he be
S11artan eleven. Throughout the held off and the game ended longs. The procession then walk
f11·st half. Keene was fired up witl1 a 3-1 Keene \' ictory. ed back up the hill to dorm D 
& '· time and again. they stole Notes: Ste,·e Parker is one of \vhere it disbanded wit·h few 
U1e ?all with their alert defi:ns.e I the best linemen and dribblers words spoken. 
holding on to completely hm1t \\'.e ha,·e seen all year as he as-I It was a mo\"ing experience, 
the Spartan attack. The game s1sted on all three goals and and all that Lu\' has done in 
w~nt on as neither team got a stole the ball many times frl)m the past will not be forgotten. 
!weak and ended in a. scoreless the Spartans. Hailing from E.i~-1 
tie at the halfway pomt. Play- 1 land. he should give Keene much 
ing well for Keene were line- added strength. not seen in pr~- I Mr. Goslin attended a meet
man. Steve Parker. an English \'ious years. Also playing w~ll ing with Dr Harve s ·b 
lad who dominated the Keene 1

1 
for the Redman was fullback l State Co : · y f cEridner, · mm1ss10ner o uca-

;i( tack and ga\'e them the spark Tom Chase. He limited the Spar- lion with regard to the ex
t11ey needed to stop CSC cold. j tans in his own territory and change of teachers between 

Keene went \\.i!d in the third could ~h·e the ball a long ride Vermont and Honduras. Mr. 
quartet· ~s the lifeless Spartans , when in trouble. Goslin is in charge of finding 
Cell v1ct11n to two scores. The Jim Gabert had 8 saves as qualifi destudents from Hondu· 
fn•st came on a comer kick did Bryan Richardson of Keene. m s to attend CSC. 

CSC lost Hs fir s t game vs. Keene 3 - 1. Here, Riordan ta kes a shot. 

Spartan·s. defense staggering. team turning the ball over as 
At 3:38 lfi the second quarter neither could find the ran"e. 
Steve Tatro, outstanding line- , With 34 seconds left in th~ h;lf, 
man for JSC. scored on a beau- Ricky Riordan kicked one in 
tiFully place_d ki~k to the right from outside the penalty area 
of the goalie. Jim Gabert. At to make the score 2-1. The half· 
this point, and for most of the way buzzer sounded and things 
second quarter. the Spartan's looked up for the Spartan ele\'· 
play became a little shabby as. en. 
time and again, Johnson was 
able to steal the ball from the During the third quar.ter, nei-

ther team held the ball Jong 
attackers due to inept passing. but one could definitely see that 
The second goal for Johnson Westfield held an edge in ball 
was scored about haUv•ay handling. Their passin~ was su
through the second quarler as perior to CSC's but th~ team 
a $ob Harris' penalty kick just held on. 
eluded Jim Gabert's outstretch
ed arm. Walt Minaert's soccer 
squad held on to the lead. for the 
rest of the half, and wa-s ahead 
at the horn 2-1. 

CSC opened up th~ 3rd 
quarter with much more 
spark than previously a.nd 
controlled the ba ll for most 
of the remainder of the 
game. Fina lly, at 12:31 of 
the period, Jim Hill and 
Steve Rampone we re on top 
of Johnson's goalie a nd 
Steve Rampone let one fl 'r· 
into the nets tying the score 
at two apiece. Aga in, John
son's goalie was injured but 
shook it off and remained in 

At 16:02 of the fourth quar
ter. Ed Pentkowski playing as 
halfback. drilled one past West
field's goalie with an a5sist by 
Riordan. The score was now 
tied at two all and th<> game 
ended that way. Two five-min
ute overtimes again were play· 
ed but neither team was able 
to capitalize and both went lo 
the showers riding on a 2-2 tie. 

Notes: Westfield's goalie, 
Doug Tierney. grabbed 9 saves 
as compared to Gabert's 11. 

Looking good for Castleton 
were Dennis "Scrapper" Miles, 
Ed Pentkowski and Steve Ram
pone. All thr ee hustled contin· 
ually and Ed Pentkowski ap-

. peared strong at the halfback 
The Spartans performed fler- T CSC ld 't d" 

the g~me. 

ecly in the fourth quarter but pos1 ion.. cou n coor i-

J
·ust c Id 't f' d th I nate then· attack, as usual, and 

ou n m e range. n h d . 
0 

e t . 
1 1 1 

i a trouble getting wgether as 
n con ro~ers1a p ay. t 1e a team. 

Johnson goalie caught a scream· 
ing drh·e over the goal line, but 
the referees failed to notice this LiYing Theater 
and the score stayed at 2 • 2 
until the end of the game. 

Two five minute overtimes 
were then played but neither 
team got a break. The ball 
went from side to side as both 
teams appeared to be !'elati\•e
ly exhausted at this point. The 
game ended on a 2-2 note as it 
was only Mr. Terry's 3rd tie 
of his coaching career at CSC. 

NOTES : Gabert played anoth
er fine game at goalie with 16 
saves while Charlesbois hatl Ii. 

Dick Komulainen. repladng 
Bob Mezzetta for most of the 
game. did an excellent job on 
defense in limiting the JSC at
tack. Jim Hill again showed his 
tremendous hustle and determ· 

I nation but was injured late in 
I the game and replaced by Ste,·e 

Hunter. Dan Deuel played his 
best game to date but was lim
ited to one score. 

George Merrill and Bob Har
ris of Johnson were a stt'ong 
duo as far as offense is roncern
ed. Keeping the Spartans honest 
most or the game. these l\\ o 

(Continued from Page 1) 
a bizarre game of Russian rou· 
lette, is, as in the original, the 
only person that Hamlet is able 
to communicate with. Loratio 
Polonius. Rosencrantz. Guilden· 
stern and the Guartds are dif· 
ferent primarily in regard to 
their appearance. 

The Castleton perfo!'mance, 
which commences with a bar· 
rage of slides of famous prede
cessors to Pfenning, including 
Olivier. O'Toole and Burton. mo
ti\'ated by a d11ving acid-rock 
beat. is a stirring sensual ex-

1 

perience. Although somewhat 
limited in acting resources be
cause of unfortunate regulations, 
the play was refreshing not on 
Jy because of its newness. but 
because of the enthusiastic ef
Torts on the part of the cast. 
To 1be sure. like most small col
lege performances. Castleton's 
presentation was amateurish 
but none the less this was a~ 
exciting and worthwhile produc
tion. 

' 
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PAGE !J • csc Mauls North Adams 
lOOth For Diel~ Terry 
On a sloppy, rainy day· al The eighth goal came with Dennis :\lliles missed a penalty I 

North Adams, lhe Spartan soc-

1

1-1:45 Jc.ft as Dan Deuel slam kick as the 'forth Adam~ go,11-
aer team trounced! North Adams med one in on an assist by ie moved before he took the 
by a 10 1 9core. Playing on O~-, Tom Harrington. F'rank Kovacs shol. The team \~as f(1ven the I 
tober 19th . t he team gave Coach scored his first of the season game·\\Jnning ball by Coach 
Terry his IOOth victory as coach on a Deuel assist with 7: 15 left. Gene Lepesq uer of North Adams l 
hei;e . CSC completely ran over The goalie went out to g rab the and all the players signl'd it 
the, Nol't h Ada ms defense and ball but it bounded past him later on. After the game ended. 
kept the ba ll in t heir territory and Frank was t here to boot it the team threw Coa"h Terry up 
for. most of the game. in . B1>b Gray scored Castleton·s I in the air a few tim es in cele-

'fhe game began quickly as ll}th a nd fthal goal on a n assist br ation of his IOOth. Some of tlh 
'We scored at t he 2:32 mllrk on by Frank Thornton. Terry was tea m members wore hats 10 

a corner kic!- by Steve Ram- using all of his ··subs a t t his keep rain out of their eye<. 1 

~one. t hat went straight into t he time a nd they scored lwo goals namely De nnis :\lliles and Ed] 
goal, The .second score came. in looking very impressive. Rich P entkowski. 
{vith 10:25. 1efL in the qua rter a s Riordan · w·as given t he goa lie Season's statislics - Deuel 
Denqis Miles- i:iut one .to the left position · from Junior Poljadk a nd Ra mpone. 7 goals: Riord,m, 
of t1'e goalie on a penalty kick. and was caught out of the goal 6 goals: Deuel a nd H111 , 6 a.>
.timmy Gabert.. tekiog a day off• a s -Ever Soma of North Adams sists. 
~t the goals, then ripped one.I slapped one in unassisted with •We'd like to . thank manager 
past the goalie get..t.ing an assist 4 :40 remaining ·in the game. The Frank K~mul~men as he h~s 
from Danny Deual. It was Ga- contest ended with a 10-1. drub- done a fme ;ob a ll year in 
bert's 'fins!. goal of the season. bing by CSC as they played one helping the team out a nd get
The quarter-· ended with the of their must impressive gamec; ting them ready for each game. 
Spani.a:ns leading , 3-0, s'coring asi of thEt season. 

One of the 10 scores by CSC i n Nor.th Adams game. 

m any goals in one quarter as, Notes: cse had· 43 shots and FACULTY NOTES 
they had in the prevfous two Nbrth Adams had 10. We had k t 

St. M*ikes Ties CSC 0-0 
Now 4-} .. 3 

g ame&. 20 corn8T' kicks while they had Doctor Jeremy Brown spo ea 
ITl1Et secQDd quai:ter was much 1. Poljacik had S- saves and the ~ssachusetts Branc~. of the 

th& ~me as. the Green-and- Riordan had one. Ron Chiasson I Reading Reform F9unda110n on 
White.dominated. play. Aftex 35,, had 13 sav.es- for North Adams. Oct. 18 in Cambridge, :vJass. 

Now 4-1-3 I impressive a~tack . The four 
On a chilly Oct. 21st, the quarters ended all knotted-up i•1 

Spar tan Soccer Team played to I a scor.eless tie. 

le<?.Onds had. elapsed. St.e.ve 
D a'rnP-Qne. .stcored. on an assist 
~r~ J.iim Hill .• a was his secand 
to~ o( the CQnt.est. Harry "D." 
EWins. SCPl'eti. his first varsity 
Joal of. his car.eer. with an as
sist from. Gabert as CSC took 
~ ·s-o lead, at., t he balfw~ point. 
?;'h~ te.am.sat in the new bus for 
bhe halftime break. The bus 
~ai; al.so used for a "buzzer" , 
ity- beeping the horn whenever 
aecessary. I 
, •When it came time for p)ay 

ln the thfrd period, the. Sijar- ' 
~ans ran onto ttte field yelling, 

a 0-0 standstill on their home Two five-minute ov.ertime per-
grounds against St. Michael's 1 iods were played but again nei 
College of Wfoooski. Vermont. I thel' team could get a break. 

'rhe.-game began with t he Mi-.., Our goalie; John Poljacik. was 
chaeJmen . ki:::kiog of! with the l injur ed and puJJed out- of the 

I 
wind to their backs_. The Spar-

1 
game at this t ime with Jfm 

tans came out steaJmg the ball.
1 
Gabert taking his place. Aho 

but St. ::\{ike's defense. which injUred was halfback Tom Har 

I bothered ·our team for the whole rington as he bumped head ~ 
game. held on lo blank CSC for I with one of the )dichaelmen. 

I "the whole first quarter. RicJi Riordan took a penalty 
The second quarter was play- ' kick with one minute left but 

· ed much like the first with the ball was wide of the goaJ 
CSC dominating play but the St. I and the game ended aJ) tied U;>' 
Mike's fulll:>aCks held tight and 0-0. 

kept the Green-and-White from Notes : CSC is now 4-1-3 fol" 
putting the ball in. Playing well I the. year with only ~hree games 
for St. .Mike's for the whole remainin"'. Fullbacks Bill 
game was·N'jie a s he constant- Wheeler -"' a nd Rock :\llez.:retta 
ly stole.. the ball and ran rings played well for the Spartan-: 
a round the CSC defense. I holding St. :.\1ike's on edge a ll 

In the second ha~f CSC again day. Wells had 10 saves for St. 
dominated play , but just coul? :.\ilike's while Poljacik ha d 7 fo r 
not break through as St . Mi· 1 csc. Castleton had 8 corn~r 
c llael's def en~ stayed put. Den- kicks ; St. Mike's one. We took 
nis "Scrapper" Miles ke pt t he 1 21 · shots on the goal and th~y 
team on ·its toes all day with h

8
d 

7
. 

his sui:iero f<><>.twor k and drib.- _____ _ 

, ~·donua Monster, Savage." in 
~nticipation of a 100th win for 
€oach Teu,y. The game went 
bn with · both t~ms slipping. 
~nil sliding in. ·the mud a nd 
h aving trouble coordinating their 
'attacks. Rith Riordan broke the 
m onotony by scoring with ~ 00 ; 
lelft on another assist from Ram
P<>ne. With 1 :SO leH in the quar-1 
!er, Riol'd~n again scored on an 
assist by Harry Evans. This 

g;we OS€ a 7-0 lead at the end I A big SCClre by F'f'ank Kovacs af<HoMh Adams. of the. qua rter. 

bling, but Danny Deuel, ~ich I 
Rior.dan. and Steve Rampone [t's better to be rich and I were limited in the.ir usually heaHby than poor am:l sick. 

D~. Jardine To 
' 

Organize· 
A Chess Club 
( , By DONr CONRAll> 

We, the student body. con

e'fant1y strive to enrich the col
.Jege community with new ideas 
and changes. Several students 
)lave shown an interest in or
ia'nizing a chess club. They 
,lave taken the initiative to talk 
te .a few members of the faculty, 
~n'd have acq uired the full sup
Jiort of Dr. Joseph P. Jardine. 
;He has consented to be the ad-

viser to this new organization. 
Now that the first step has been 
taken, the task of recruiting 
members begins. For without 
the help of- the student body, 
th is new found club hasn't got 
a chance. 

There are many steps that 
ml)st be taken before we are 
ready to play. First. there has 
to be sufficient interest and at
tendance to help get the club on 
its feet. It is then the task of 
the members to write a nd sub
mit a charter stating the clubs 
purpose or function. necessary 
bylaws. and maximum member
ship. Once this has been com
pleted, we are ready to play 
c hess. Attendance a t the <'hess 
club meeting is very impor~a:1t. 

If members do not .1ctively par· 1 

ticipate in any club. the or
ganization can not function 
properly and it slowly dies. 

With enough practice and 
coaching from our adviser, the I club wjl be ready a nd able to 
challenge other schooJ<;. We 

must ntst play among ourselves paper or elsewhere for the tirne 
to aquire the skill necessal'Y to and place of the fir.>t meeting. 
play good competitive chess . If you are interested and would 
We must familiarize ourselves like to ffnd out more or would 
with the rules of chess in com- like to submit your na me a~ a 
petition. They may include member, contact Wayne Saha
"toll'Ch chess" or even in'clude tore at the Spartan office or 
the use of timed matches . D. J. Conrad in Haskell Hall. 
If you ar.e familiar with the , Hope to see you at our first 

basic rules of the ga me. know mee.tihg. 
how the pieces move. and mol't I 
0£ all willing to donate your 
time, we want you for the chess 
club. Experience in compl-'lition 
is not required. We a1·e hopeful 
t hat many interested people will 
look into this rewarding organ
ization. Watch closely in U1is 

) Ii I 

·1' , I ~ 
·1 



Basketball Begins 
Coach Roger Richards of Cas

tleton has started basketball 
practice as of October 15th. 
There are currently sixteen 
men practicing with more ex
pected to turn out after soccer 
season. The J . V. practices will 
also begin at that time. 

The sixteen men who are now 
out for the team are: upper
classmen. Moose Pierce. Tim 
Harrington. Bob Rotella. Joe 

1 
Brown, Mike Perry, Jack 
young. John Melander_. SteYe j 
Johnson. Mike St. Mane, and 
freshman: Dave Blake, Frank 
Johnson. Willie Pearson. Duddy 
McGinnis. Steve Allen, Butch 
Paul and Carl Buzzi. 

Mr. Richards stated 
enthusiasm is excellent at this 
time and he looks forward to a 
good season. He also mentioned 
that one of their main prob
lems this year will be height 
and inexperience. Last year 
the team. mainly because of 
lack of experience. starterl hor
rendously for the first half ,,·in
ning only one. while losing nine. 
Once they got started together 
they finished out winning eight 
and losing four. Let's hope thRt 
they can team together this 
year and not commit the same 
blunders again. 

The first official game of the 
year will be played at home 
against Hawthorne on Decem
ber 2nd. On the 16th the Alum
ni game will be playerl so let's 
all get there and see our team 
improve on last year:'s perfor
mance. 

CSC 26 GMC 2 
Girls' Seccer 

This brisk. cold Odober 21, a 
few of the .soccer players - girls. 
that i's, from the Monday l!nd 
Friday gym classes had -a 
romping game with girls in a 
soccer class at GTeen Mountain 
College. Dissapointment was 
showed when we .rounded the 
bend to see the minute girls' 
soccer field - or should I ~ay 
Field Hockey field. It wa5 half 
the field that we had become 
used to .playing on. Neverthe
less. with undying spirit, our 
team jounced out on the field 
to face our opponents. Our team 
included Goalie - Diane Tread
way, who should be commend
ed for a Jine game, our famous 
Right Wing, Jill Tucker. who 
the Green Mountain coach said 
should be player of the day. 
Right inne r - J ack rioward, cen-
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Tom Harrington displays new basketball uniform. 

Keene Def eats 
Distance Men 23-32 

Harriers Per/ orm 
At Plymouth 

The Spartan Cross-Country 1 that's hampered him <;ince the 
team. competing at the Ply- j year's first encounter. 
mouth State College Cross-Coun- Another freshman, Tom Look
try field on October 12. did well er. also competed but did not 
in their first invitational meet finish due to a back injury suf
of the season. Ten teams were fered early in the season. Ra
at the starting line and about ther than aggravating the m-
100 runners competed for top jury some more. he decided to 
honors. It was an exciting meet do the next best thing and drop 
to watch as the competition w1-1s out of the race. He hopes to be 
keen with the first 20 runne1 s ready for the two Conference 
being only about two and one· meets in November, but we 
half minutes apart. can't tell for sure until his back 

Wayne "D. J." Salvatore fin- is completely healed. 
ished first for the Spartans Two men on the team 
placing 21st. Just recovermg could not come to the meet 
from a recent leg inury, it was due to circumstances be-
doubtful whether he cvuld par- yond the ir control. Dave 
ticipate in this meet or no~. He Blake, freshman from Bel-
had not run for two weeks pre- lows Falls, had a sprained 
vious to this meet and conl':d- a nkle suffered during the 
ered this a warm up to get Chariot Races the day be-
back in shape. His showing in- fore ; and Granger Wilson 
dicates that he'll need a little I got in a slight accident 
work to regain his early sea- while driving to the meet. 
son form, but he feels that it Both expect to return to the 
won't take long to accomplish team in fine shape for the 
this. last two encounters. 

Greg Crowninshied lwound In the team placing. ·Ply-
up second on the tea m in mouth out-distanced all of the 
grabbing the 31st spot. oth~r squads in taki.ng first 
Greg felt ~Jdremely ill that place honors. Rhode 'Island took 
parlicular day and was luc- second place and New England 
ky to finish at all. He still acquired third for their efforts. 
needs some work on short Other teams in the mee: were 
sprints and, once recovered Johnson State, · Keene, Bridge-
from his illness ,should water, and the University of 
continue to be one of the top l\1aine. Hawthorne College- did-
runners he re. n't show up due to lac1< of 
Charles Eaton got third place a team and the Saturday meet 

for the team by finishing num- with CSC has been •:anceHed 
ber 58. Although this may not because of this. 
look overly impressive, Charlie The team would Uke to thank 
looked strong at the finish and George Feinman. a graduare 
he expects to improve on this from· last year. who accompan
perf ormance in the ensuing ied the team as a replacement 
meets. He has been practicing for Coach Richards who can't 
daily, as of late, and should do coach both basketball and • 
wonders in the next few week>. cross-country at the same time. 

Freshman, Scott Barnes. also I George participated on the trac:k 
did well in his first invitational team last year and did a fine 
meet and finished in the 66th job in getting the boys to the 
spot, not too far behind Charlie. meet and back. He also timed 
He's continually improved since the men and took pictures of 
the beginning of the senson and the race as well. Thank you 
needs to shake off a chest cold again, George. 

a little good by being familiar Cheering? 
Competing on KeE:ne's home slightly sprained an ankle, faces out in the wilds on an 

course on Tuesday, October 22, stumbling on a rock, and he had By HELGA KIVISTO away trip and yelling our lungs 
the Spartans were narrowly to slow down causing him to L t' 1 t' 1 t' 1 t e s go, e s go, e s -e ·s- out to encourage them. We all 
edged 23-32. The conditions were lose much _ground. g-o'. ! ! That's the cry of the 

1 t f t f · hope that we \ •e succeeded in a mos per ec or runnmg as Halfway m the race, Keene 
1 
ing the team onto victory. I 

the temperatures ranged around s till led with Salvatore and I guess our squad has set a record cheering on or, in some cases, -
75. Crowninshield battling it out . Castleton cheering squad cheer- cheering up, our soccer team! 

The four mile course was for second place. our other red- in attending the away soccer 
about the toughest the Harriers men followed ; then came Gran
have seen all season. There I ger, Wilson. Charlie Eaton, Scott 
were many obstacles along the Barnes and Tom Looker, re
way such as numerous rocks all spectively. The leading time at 
along the course and an extre- this mark was 13: 10, while Sal
mely hilly terrain to run on. vatore had 13:53, and Crown-

Castleton started out by tak- inshield had 14:01. 
ing the lead as D. J. took off At th}s time, it appear-eel bad 
and led the pack for about the for the Sp.artans as both Sal
first mile. At titis .point. Greg vator-e and -Greg got lost in the 
Crownslrield WJlS in second plaae woods but still held their second 
for CSC, while the rest of the- and third ~ODS. With about 
pack was well bunched a sh.art one mm to- go. Greg passed D . 
ways behind. J . and went twenty yardsin 

After the first long hill. a man front. but D. J. made a last 
from Keene took off and led the gasp· effort and s printed out fi
rest or the· way. At the mile- nishing thirteen seconds ahead. 
and-a-halt point D. J. Salvatore The winning time was 24:30 

with D. J . following at 25:05 and 
t~r forward - Sue Walrath. left Greg hit '25 :.\8. Keene took first, 
inner . Jane Bottiggi, left wini; - 4, 5, 6. and 7 while CSC hart 2, 

D I D ·s le'ft half _ Hel"a 3. It, 9. and 10. The meet ended 
ar ene av1 ' "' I 'th K . . b 23 22 w1 eene wmmng y a -

Kivisto and Sheryl Marlin, I score. 

right half - Pat Pereau, center The team ate at the Keene 
half - Judy McKeigham, left 
fullback _ Margaret Sherlock, cafeteria and then departed for 
and right fullback _ Marfanne home. About halfway back the 
Kenlig, C. S. C. scored the first coach, Roger Richards. gave 
goal, by Sue Wa lrath, bu~ Green 
Mountain retaliated with one 
goal and thus the .;ar:te endPd 
2 to 2. 

Greg Crowningshield permission 
to drive. In the team's opinion, 
he's about the worst drver, 
they've ever come across. Pew! 

games. 
The Johnson away game saw 

the squad bouncing over the hills 
in the northwest kingdom in a 

Newman Center 
Opens Coffee House. 

swank, steel gray bomber of a The Coffee House at the new-
1949 Dodge - a very good year ly redecorated Newman Center 
- .we thought! It seems that the is now open. It is SJ?OnsoFed by , 
dirt roads plus the weight of the University OhI?iSti!l-n :Vl-Ove- . 
seven girls upset 1he exhaust ment at·.ICSG. ,which hopes to : 
system .a mite and we found. m~ki: ,the .. cdf~ h;ollse t,!le · 1 
ourselves lilerally ROARING swµrg~g - :Pl ape ~ ~n C{l'mpus. L ~ 
back ·home with a muifier· held There- will jli~ a: pi'i2_e !or_ the 
up by wire coat h·angers.-'th~ st~d-e·nt ·~~·come~ UP.-M'Jth -the 
Keene game and N?rtb ~dii~S I bes! rtJ!me_f9i;:: :tlt.e ~.f~e::hous·e .. -
game. our lOOth wm . . ~ii:\\'..· ~s. : iA Halloween ·party will be 
traveling in a blue Chev~ J~,_ · held~ .cit'ltte. N~m'afi ·Center o~ 
pala which witltlwld th;? str.a~. srturday e~inffi,..-heginnmg · at 
fairly well until a recu:n .inp i1ao-;~·~1{ :"enfeit'Clfoinetlt- £'! -
f.rqm the North Ada";\~ga~e, rriemtie{s:, •bt'. •ttt& !'°lk- Clul>

1 Wbat happened, Rock . · · · Wi.th .Come 'dressecV .as~yJu ~ see 
only t~ree games lert~ our.squad the• grea:~~Prt~ .. i11a-·~-;r: 
can w1pe away a te~r _or ~ad- t.iin ~:yW~otilit'iiR'e:~ ~ ·..., l ·: 
ness when we recall hltle:things .. .-. " .,, ,,1 ; • . • : -.. • • • 

like the liars poker garpes on. the • 1 In -~m:~.~o~f ~ ~erve _the 
bus. a side tr ip to Madonna nee?s ~Nie_ ·'1~qe~s~ the fol
Mountain. a mud .fight in North J dwt.!1$' st!1~~f '. oI: ' ~oQrs hax 
Adams or wet shakers ..after a b~eR .set: UR.·~when_-ttre... Ce11re~ 
couple d9wnpours . . not. to Ten-. '~ill ~e 'oryn:_.: ~~- ..... 
tion all our cheers. our pep yal- i Tuesd'll'Vl-IHld _Thllrs.daY ,. 2 p. 
ly, bonfire, etc. All in aU . . we·v~ '1· - 10 ·pf1h. :. ~.OOnesdi\~'. 7 .P· 
thus far had a great season try- m. - 10 '.P..m.~ Friday aRd Sat
ing to support our team and I urday, 7 tp.m. - 11 p.m.: Sun
hope that we're do'ng at least day, 7 p .m. - 10 p.m. 

... 
'' -

n 
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ELECTION DAY NEARS 
Reprinted from the Berkeley Barb, October 4 -10, Page 9 

1968 - the year of the pig . 

The dea th of the ballot, the bir th of the bullet - here is the 
choice - contemptuously thrus t in our face by this decadent ra
cis t power s t ructure: Humphrey, Nixon, Wa llace fo r P resident! 
So where do we go from here? 

Into the streets ! Into the a lleys! Back of town! Onto the roof
tops! Behind wha tever shelter remains for a black person here 
in Babylon! 

This is the nightmare elec tion year of the Amer ican dream. 
The Republican P a rty and the Democratic Party have told bl~ck 
people to go kiss the elephant and the donkey. They have done 
this in no uncertain terms. 

It is time for black people to tell the elephant and the jackass 
to go play marbles - political and moral cretins that they are. 
Yet we cannot sit idly by and a llow these vipers to run their gam e 
on us without even raising a dead finger in opposition. 

It is very clear that there is no way left for us to offe r any op
position through the traditional political machinery. These merci
less demagog ues have so firmly grasped this machinery in their 
clutches that even the white supporters of McCarthy and Kennedy 
got all the fat whipped off their head in Chicago when they tried 
to oppose the mad dog power play of meathead Humphrey . 

Our orily recourse is to join in a second Boston Tea Party in 
order to blow their game. In order to blow their minds, we must 
chart our own course, a new course designed to manifest how we 
feel about the ins ufferable political manipulation and chicanery 
that has .made the national election into a circus devoid even of 
the saving grace of humor. 

This is not funny. These .pigs are plotting our death. These 
viiscious reprobates, conniying scoundrels are plotting genocide 
against us. What do you think this featherweight, featherbrain Ala
bama racist George Wallace, has up bis sleeve for niggers? Exter
mination. The final solution to the Negro problem. 

We don't have to go for that. That's not our issue. That is not 
the gual towards which black people have been struggling, dying, 
for these painful four hundred years. Our fight is for freedom, .for 
liberation, by any means necessary, as Brother Malcolm put it. 

Brother Malcolm also said that it's gotta be the ballot or the 
bullet. The pigs of the power structure have taken off their masks 
and revealed themselves to be precisely what we have always 
known them to be. Murderers, liars, misera'ble genocidal wretches 

These pigs themselves have already closed down the polling 
places, the ballot boxes, in so far as any meaningful solution to 
the black man's problems is concerned. Right on! 

Are we to lie down and grovel on our bellies, on our knees, 
like a begging Lazarus, hoping that these fiends will tos s us a few 
crumbs when they introduce another four year program into the 
pigpen of the United States Congress? Let' s go for ourselves . Let's 
go for what we know. 

And what do we know? We know, in the words of Huey .P. 
Newton, Minister of Defense of the Black Panther Party, that the 
spirit CYf the people is greater than the pig 's technology. 

They seek to deprive us of life, of our human rights, of a fu
ture, through their rigged technological po'litical crap game. Only 
snake eyes are on the loaded dice for us within the confines of 
the American political system. 

So there' s nothing left for us to do but to break up this c r ap 
game, to pick our money i+P off the wood and demand a brand 
new pair of dice 'from the house. 

Let the pigs <lance a jig to the star spangled banner. Let us rlo 
the dog in the streets. Let the pigs of the power s truc ture put each 
other through thos e asinine charges and Jet us put all the pig;; 
through a final change. 

Let us join together with all those souls in Baylon who are 
straining for the birth of a new day. A revolutionary generation 
is on the scene. 

There are men and women, human beings, in Babylon today. 
Disenchanted, alienated white youth , the hippies, and all the un
named dropouts from the white man' s burden are our allies in this 
human cause. The entire anti-capitalist , anti-imperialist world of 
mankind is with us . 

Let us manifest our solidarity with them. Let us say loud and 
clear that we are not going to accept four m ore years of Slavery, 
Suffering and Death under the hooves of racist pigs. 

Until this house is set in order, let us plant our tent on the 
fighting words of Brother R obert Willia ms: "America is a house 
on fire. Freedom now or let it burn, let it burn.'' 

Come into the streets on Nov. 5, election day. Vote with your 
feet. Rise up and abandon the creeping m eatball! Demand the 
bars be open . Ma k e music and dance at ever y r ed light. A festi
val of life in the streets and parks throughout the world. The 
American election represents death , and we are a live. 

Come a ll you rebels, youth spirits, rock minstrel::., bomh 
thrower s, bank robbers, peacock freaks, to worshippers, poc ts 1 

s treet folk , liberated women, professors a nd body snatchers: it 
is e lection day and we are everywhe re. 

Don' t vote in a jackass-clephant-craoker circus. Let's vote 
for ourselves. Me for President. We are the revolution. We will 
s trike and boycott. the e lec tion and create our owo reality. 

Can you dig it: in every ntetropolis and hamte1 df America 
boycotts, strikes, sit·ins, pickets, lie-ins, pray-ins , -feel-ins a• 
the polling place. 

Nobody goes to work. Nobody goes to school. Nobody votes. 
Everyone becomes a Ufe actor of fhe street aoing .his -thing, 
making the revolution by freeing himseH and balling up the 
system. 

Minsters dragged ..awa-y ·horn pcilling pieces. Free chicken 
-alld ice. cream in the stree'ts. Thousanfls of ka-ioos, &rums, tam· 
bourines, triang les, pots and pans, trumpets, street fairs , fir-e-:. 
crackers - a symphony of life on a day of death. LSD in the 
drinking wate r . 

Let's parade in the thousands to the places where the vofe::. 
are counte(.l and let murderous racists feel our power. 

Force the National Guard to protect every pollin_g place in 
the country . Brush your teeth in the s treets. Organize a sack 
race. Join lhe riile club of your choice. Freak out the pigs wH.h 
exhibitions , f snake dancing and karate at the neares t pig pen. 

Releas a Black Panther in the Jus tice Department. Hold 
motorcyclt races a hundred yards from the polling places. Fly 
an Ameri< n flag oui of every house so confused voters can't 
find the p .ing places. Wear costumes. Take a burning draf~ 

oard to Sp Agnew. / 
Stall f h\lurs in the polling places trying to d ecide be tween 

Nixon and tumphrey a nd Wallace. Take yolrr clothes off. Put 
wall pos t< , u p all over the city. Hold blook parties. Release 
hundreds • 4reased pigs in pig uniforms downtown. , 

Chee.Jc out in Europe and throug hout th eworld thousand :;-. 
of s tuden t ' ill marc h on the USA embassies demanding f<J 
vote in thl ·"ti on cause Unch~ Pig controls th eworld. No dom-
ination wi ut representation. 

J;..et's I! 2-300 Chicago's on election day. 
On el< , ' day let's pay tribute "to riote rs, anarchists , C01n; 

mies , run s, drait dodg<'rs, acid freaks, s nipe r s , l>eatnil:;s, 
deserte r s , 1ese s pies. Let 's exorcise all politicians, gene ral~< 
publisher! 1 :-. inessmen, Popes, American L egion, AMA, FBI, 
n arcos, ir 

And I 
revolutio1 
pig , the < 
a crash p 
a g lass c; 

B egiu 
begin the 
conspirac 

Ever. 
ary cenh. 

. aers. 
on Inauguration Day Jan. 20 we will bring ou t· 
1heater lo Washington to inaugura te Pigasus, 011r 

,onest candida te, and turn 1he White House info 
f 1ey will have to put Nixon•s hand on the Hible iu 

\\ : resist oppress ion as y ou feel it. Organize and 
of mouth communication that is the ba!>is of a H 

•• t a revolution! Every s m a ll group a revolutir.n
<! will be together on election day. 
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Tl-IE HAPPE~ING Folk Club Plans 
Friday night. a h lppening oc-1 here ue a few: 

curred in Rutland ~ha~ many .. Blt ·~ : 5 beau:iful" "If you ::\lem~ers of the Folk Club P, .. nt do ,ind Lee Hl, \\ •'- p ... _,. 
CSC •tudcnts partlc1pa:ed m. liked H.:ler. then you·n Jo\'e pronded entertainment at the cd at ~he OPl'n house :H "Qahal," 
Your erstwhile reporter grooved \\·alla~e .... Wallace 1s a racist .. :'\ewman Center Thursday night Rutland·s coffre hou,e. 
the 5Cene. l .. H1'1er-::\IussoL'l. Wallace" for a 'mall number ·or -tuden:s Future plan' for the Folk 

I~ began \\hen we were ·old Do:: S:afford carr.ed a sign \\ho shO\\ed up S urday night. Clu~. mclu~<' a concer~ at CSC 
at supper on Thursday msh~ \\ h1ch said Ts Sou•herner-; at :he :'\e'' man Center Hallo- b\' .:he :'.'\('\\ Los. ~It\' Ram· 
tha;, a scene was accurring at stick toge:her '' hich he gave ween party. Elsie Higgins and I biers or Judi ~ollins . schedul
the Student Cemer. and "by to a. Ru.eland stud_ em afler the I her family en:er'ained \\1th ;,{'\'- ed for around ~o\ emher 9 ctnd 

... d a ,·bit to tht' Cafe Len.l n S,1•a-
d dn ~ ;ome of us kids groo\'e .,oy ~ sign \\as toun to be a era I coun:ry and folk song::. and 
on O\'er. We grooved O\ e r to little gro;s. Ll'e Hern 1g pla:> l'd and sang. 'O~a m a fci\ week' Ubrary 

Th h 
sub.,cription~ for .. Singout .. and 

disco\'er that the proposed Hap- e scene ~n appened around Refreshments \\ere sen·ed. and " . _ . 
pemng \\as an an'i - W d c1ce quarter of nine \vhen he gen- prizes "ere g,, en to those stu- other ma.,azme~. and a folk 1 e· 

· · J f 1· - h r cord collectton are bl•in« look march. :\a .. urallv. that was a e1a ee me w a~ ~ at our ee' den::; \\hO wore costumes. (It . 0 

• d ed mto. .'Cene '' e dug, so a bunch of us were sore an our throa· s were \\'a5 rumored that the Great I _ 
<bowed up at six in the snack e\·en worse. and that the hap P umpkin would make his ap-
bar, hung around til 6:30 for penin~ had been groo,·ed u:;><>n pedrance. but he \\as pre~ent n Academic Freedom 
the strag,>!lers. then groo\'ed on enough. I 'Pirlt only I Sunday nigh1. Sue And A Free 

o_,·er to Rutland. We hung around j I Student Press At CSC 
till all the Castleton cars reach-

ed the scene. then we mo\'ed Forum Passes By HERBERT GEBELEIN 
across the street to the Hotel Author's Note: The follow-
Bardwell, and began the Hap- ing remarks were prepared 
pening. Kids from Rutland h11d to be delh•ered before tbe 

originated the scene. and most Gi.rls Cui--fews 
of thern had on some kind of 
a military jacket, with red a1·m
bands. 

The place was crawling with 
cops, who were pretty decent, 
a<.king us to please move along 
if we·~ stop, cause we had a 
permit for a demonstration, and 
they were afraid if ,we stopped, 
things might get a little hairy. 
One kid, about ten or twelve, 
showed up with a military jac
ket, cap, anq mace (not the 
chemical kind , the ones with 
the iron ball \\ith those nasty 
looking spikes). which a cop 
C0'1fiscated. to return after the 
happeoing happened. 

Faculty Forum at its meet· 
ing on October 29, 1968. 
Ho\\enr, <;.incc they r elate 
to e\·ents that concern the 

By JIM CATOZZI I sions and Retentions, Student entire campus community 
The faculty forum met Tues- Life. Athl_etics. D1s~1pline, Li- at CSC I have asked that 

day afternoon, October 29, in brary. Fmanc1al Aid. Cultural they be presented to that 
the Ballroom of the Student Activities. Alumni - Public Re- community through the 
Center. Three proposals brought I lations. and Commencement. SPARTAN and the editors 
up at the meeting were directly Students on the admissions and have graciously consented to 
related to the student body. retentions. discipline, and fin an- do so. 

The first proposal was ar a - cial aid committees would at- H. G. 
mendment to the constitution of tend all policy-making meet- The events of the past two 
the faculty forum allowing a ings. But these students would \\eeks at this college have been 
maximum of three 5tudents to not be invited lo administratiYe most revealing about a Jot of 
be added to all the committees meetings. It is left up to the dis· things. not the last or which 
except the Faculty Affairs gression of the committee chair- concerns the matter of princi
Comm. ittee. The committees to men upon which meetings the I pies, and rd like to base this 
have student members are as students would be allowed to talk on such matters. 
follows: Curriculum, Admis· attend. It is in the very nature of 

-----------------------· Students may volunteer to d · · t·t t• th . any aca em1c ms 1 u ion wor y 

Sol H k P TL ~erve_ on . thes~ _committees by of the name. and the members 

l1ost of the signs were cool; 

. uro . resents Rt applying m wrJtmg to thP Mod· or its faculty. to deal with prin· 
erator of the Faculty Forum · 1 Th h Id b 

M I E bl Of Lo do D 
. . . · c1pes. ere are. ors ou e, 

e Os Sem e n, ll r. Jordan. specifying which th I d b. t" f 

Lano·uao·e Lab 
b b 

Aids Students 
Ont• of the hn..,ie ... t rooms 

in Lt'a' Cll\\ orlh Hall 1 ... the 
lani:,uagc lah. '' '1l're 'lludcnts 
\\ ork '' ith 11 ... 1ening .ind re
cording in Fn•nch. S1mnhh, 
and -.peech. The fir-.t and 
l.econd year 1>ro~ram de\ cl
op., the ahility to under
stand and "t>rak thr lan
gua~t'. Coll\ 1•r-.ation tapes 
pro\ ide the more ad\ a need 
com ..,e., \\ ith ... pecial n·ad-

1 

ing.., and phonetics . 
The unique ad\ an•age that 

I the «t udent has \\hen \\ orking 
n 1hc J.inguage lab. according 

I to ::\1r Goslin. is that ea ch one 
can ~c.hedule his O\\ n stud} ses-
'ion;;. The fa ... 1ht1es are <n-ail
anle from 8 till 5 and from 7 
till 9 m the evening, so that 
each -;ludent can go and work 
''hen he wishes. as long a:. he 
uses the lab t\\ ice a week for 
a minimum of a half hour each 
time. 

The lab 1s equipped with 
twelve listemng booths. along 
\\ ith recordings of popular mus
ic. and readings of drama and 
poetry. Each phase of the be
ginning studies is accompanied 
by a text, so that the student 
can read along and answer 
questions from the tape. There 
are also two machines in the 
lab prO\·ided for listening to 
music. 

Past experience has proven 
that progress in learning shows 
up quickly using this method. 
Each year there is more par
ticipation in the lab program, 
which means we will probably 
need expanded facilities in the 
near future. 

·~ committee he or she would like I e goahs and o Jhecl ivehs. o oudr 
researc an sc o ars 1p an 

Sol Hurok presented to Castle· excellenHy p layed wjth the slow to sen ·e on. The Executive fh' p t R d" 
ton '""'-te "'-'Jege The -''"elos En· d . fl ,_.., . h . Council of the faculty foru ·u ~Dd e substance of our teach- OC ry ea 1ng 

..,... """ _., a agio ow~ mt.o t e rapid meet and k m Wld •mg. We are. as members of the 
sembhr at an after d inner con- rondo. The piano Quintet was a ma ·e recommen a- · . . 
cert on October 28 in the CSC little confusing , when there w.as lions to the Pres ident of the higher-education commuruty • ex
gymnaaium. no stoppina between the quick College for appointment to the pected to go be hJnd the chaos 

• commi·ttees. ,an_ d flux of ever yday_ events to 
The first number, " Adagio Scherzo and the moderate Inter- d 

and Rondo for Piano and mezzo. Anyone who isn't fam- The Student Life a nd Athlet- iscove~ ~he underlyi~g forces 

S 
· • Sc · ics Comm ·u , 1 and principles by which these 

tnngs • by hubert was play- iliar with music wouldn't know cerru·ng c l fees hproposa c~n- events can be explained and to 
ed by five talented musicians. when one movement ended and ur ew c anges W!!S m · · . . . 
Their instruments were the vio- tbe next .s,tarted. troduced a.nd · passed -by a two~ discover th~ unde~lymg prmci-
lin, ·the viola. the cello, the The Contrast, as explained by thirds vote. The propo$al 11tares: pbelehs ~n whicdh ra~ional, human 
double bass. aod the piano. The Dr. Aborn, is about a man who The upperclass girls are to . ?vi~r an rational, human 
second piece was, "P iano Quin- is joining. the miiita,ry ~nd- the have no curfew while th~ first mstitutJons must rest. And. we 
tet, Opus 57" by Shostakovitch. attitude he takes. The three un- semester freshmen will ha\'e are, or should be, expected to 
The .Quintet consisted of a piano, usual pronouncing movements curfews of 11: 00 weekdays and disseminate those principles to 

two • .u..lins, a vio· la and a cello. r 2:00 on weekends. ?ur students through our teach-
..... were o contemporary style. d d r d th · t 

The third selection introduced The final selection, the .Moz- By passing this proposal the mg an to e en em agai~s 
a member or the woodwinds, art Quintet, was extremely well faculty forum recommends to onslaughts by the forces or ig
the clarinet. It was '"Contrasts played. The Ensemble paused the President that this Qe the norance and unreason. 

Crises may come and go; but. 
for those who survived the elec
tion. poetry readings must come 
again. 

It seems that Robert F'rost is 
still around. Five stude'lts will 
try to convince you, if you doubL 
it, on T'uesclay night in the Ball
room at 7:30, under Mr. Purka's 
direction. Rumors say there will 
be surprises; will Frost. turn 
over in his grave? 

Gail Hines will darken the oc
casion - if that is PoSSsible -
in her second apearance 111 this 
two-year-old series. New faces, 
voices. will be Ann Wald,on, 
Tom Formikell. Carl Wener. 
and Fred Lewis. Come in! 

for Clar inet, Violin and P iano" between each movement, result- school policy. An eleven-point Indeed. it is just this aspect 
by Bartok. Doctor Aborn gave ing in the non-professional mu- plan to implement this change of true, professional behavior 
a brief explanation of these sicians jn the audience to fol· was introduced by the Student that caused one military-official
three movements preceding low each movement. From the Life and Athletics Committee. turned-college-president to re. 
their perlormances. This seem- slow Larghetto to the fast Ron- This comm)Hee is presently mark: "I don·t understand pro- The Full Life 
ed to help considerably, the au- do. the Ensemble maintained \\Orkin~ out the implementation fessors. They·re queer. They're WASHINGTON (CPS) I Dr. 
diences understanding or this their excel!ent musical style. task with the dorm councils. of- like priests. They are always 
unusual number. ficers and house directors. taking stands on something they Erich Fromm. the noted psy-

11 · · J " A d · d d h coanalyst and author, believes 
The final number was ~foz· Dr. Dundas tias stated Illa< he ca pnnc1p e. n . m ee , e 

FLAG L h b. d dn't und t d H Id • that the current "wave of ag-
art's " Quintet in E flat, K. 452, OWERED as no o Jections to this cb1na~, 1 ers an . e wou no. 

in curfew. But. he says, the fi· recognize a principle if it came gression" - student rebellions 
for_ Piano an_d !Woodwind." '."his BLUEf'lELD. Va. (CPS) - nancial aspect is his prime con- up and hit him between the eyes and urban riots - won·t be stop-
qu1ntet consisted of a clarinet, The students and administration cern. If another security officer But faculty members of an in- ped by police brutality. 
an oboe. a horn, a bassoon, and I at Bluefield College ha\'e dec1d· needs to be hired where is the stitut1on of higher learning It will only be halted, he told 
a piano. ed to keep the school's Ameri- money coming from to pay his should. an audience at Trinity College 

A moderate crowd of stu· can flag at half-mast until the salary He aLc;o questions the I And this is what I find so here, "by a life which permits 
dftUS a9d aduJts atteaftd I end of the Vietnam \\ar. security of the girls in the dorms disturbing about the e\·ents of people to be fully alive, Cully 
t11e concert, of Scb11bert, Dr. Char les L. Harman, pre- as well as parental approval. the past two weeks. For the active, and fully human." 
Slaostake,·itch , B&rtok and s1dent of the Baptist junior col· The third item brought before basic principles im olved were Dr. 1Fromm ~aid student pro-
Meurt for t.o 'ery enjoy- lege. said he approved the idea the Corum rensed the pre~ent acadt'mic freedom and freedom tests rtsult from "a tremendous 
able .laours. I after 1he 250 member s:udeot I o;y~. tern of ~elecung faculty ad- o( tbt' collt'ge press. The prm I hunger for hfe ' among lhe 
The Adag!o and Rondo was body vo:ed unarumously for 1t. \'isor s for the students. (Continued on Pai:e 2) young. 

) 
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Humphrey is Gaining Speed The Fruits of War 
Today our most bitter grief is the war in Vietnam. Almost 

no one rejoices in the \\ar. For some. it 1s a necessary evil. 
For others. among \\hom \\e must include ourselves. the 
war has not seemed e\'en necessary. Yet, whatever the final 
judgment to be rendered on the \\ ar. no ~ther anxiety more 
clearly exposes our nal.Jonal life - re\·eahng the sorrow and 
shame \\ e would rather hide. 

Reprinted from 'ie• York 
Times School Weekly" Oct. 

28, 1968. 

\.Oters are gh•ing the poU<1ters, of electoral votes and perhaps 
a fit. Having swung wildly in even a plurality or them. 

By \!AX FRANKEL 

Al the la~ turn. 1t s a race 
after all 

their opinioll! throughout the or the many variables that 
year. they have either made up ha\ e produced thic; confusion. 
their minds long ago or only the most important. or course. 
begun to think about the choice is the strong third-party chal- More than t"'enty-nine thousand young Americans ha\•e 

died. O\•er a hundred thousand have been wounded. many of 
them maimed for life. Hundreds of thousands of Vietnamese 
have died in their own blood. One in every seven Vietnam
ese at least two million in all. have been driven from their 
ho~s. We have burned, bombed and scorched that beauti
ful and verdant land. More bomb tonnage has been dropped 
on that that little nation than the United States used during 
World War II in both the European and Pacific Theat~rs. 
Indeed. m0t·e than 100 pounds for every man, woman and 
child in North and South Vietnam. 

Or i" it ' 
they must make. lenge of George C. Wallace. 

There 1s some doubt, after all. 
about who will win on Nov. 5, 
<1nd there is even greater doubt 
whether anyone will win. 

Indifferent or insC1'1Jtable, HO\\ever. 1t is generally agreed 
now that his appeal is fading. 

Or is there? 
By air the conventional stand

ards. Richard M. Nocon retains 
a commanding lead. But he him
self sC!ems to be looking over 
his shoulder now at a fast char
ging Hubert H . Humphrey. By 
all the conventional mathemat
ic s. Humphrey can't make it, 
but he himself seems convinc
ed that he "-111. 

With a 10-day television blitz 
~till before them. the American 

Academic 

Freedom 
(Continued From Page 1) 

ciples of academic freedom is 
one that has a long tradition 
dating 'back hundreds of years. 
It is one that has developed for 

they are preparing eilher 
the most pedestrian and pre
dicta ble anti-climax to a 
tumultuous political year or 
a vermct so visceral th.at 
the a rts of political prog
nostrcation will be set back 
a century or more. 
The only certainty is that the 

next President of the United 
States will be "elected" by few
er than half the voting citizens. 

If the prevailing judgments or 
politicians and pollsters mean 
anything. Nixon is io a good 
position to win at least 30 states 
and perhaps more than 40, pro
viding a broad and impressive 
mandate even tl-.:>ogh many of 
the larger states go to him by 
relatively smaH matogins. 

But by the same tokens. Hum
phrey is fast moving into con
tention in anywhere from 5 to 
15 staties. whieh, no matter how 
marginal his victory there. 
would give him a sizable bloc 

a very sound' reason. It is an (whatever those are). nott - as 
ab olute essential 1.o any insti- they !Tave also been called. "a 
tution that dares to call itself bunch of hippies. misfits and 
a college or university. Without oddballs and some faculty dup
it. iostitutions degenerate into es." (The language here even 
training or indoctrination schools smacks of a revival of McCar
as the experience or the 1930's tbyism.) 
in Germany and the Joe :vie- They 1were, instead, a group 
earthy period ia the United of concerned students who of
States indi<:ate quite plainly. It fered their support to the edi
is only in a free academic at tors 'because- they reldizect the 
mosphere that the true process threat to free expression involv
of learning and growth can take ed in tire intimidation of the 
place. Both faculty and stu- student paper. Wbat is more, 
dents require. as a condition of they muste!'ed. in a space of 
intellectual growth and develop- less than 24 hours. more than 
ment. freedom from harassment 160 signatures of support for 
and intimidation regarding what the defense of the student edi-
they say and write. tors and the new.spaper. 

Thus. \t is a logical and ne- But all too many of this la-
cessary corollary or the basic culty chose to ignore the basic 
principle or academic freedom issue involved - the principle 
that the 'iludent newspaper be of academic freedom and free 
free of harassment and intimi- expression without harassment. 
dation regarding the substance Instead, some even complained 
of Hs contents and subject only that they were being harassed 
to the general rules of law and by students. Why?? Because 
guidance of the faculty adviSClrs 

1 

they were being asked by stu
regardmg matters or good taste. dents to sign the statement of 
( If anyone thinks that I am· an supparL? They are accosted 
extreme radical on this they e\'ery day by other faculty, ad
can check the December, 1957 ministrative officers and pub
issue of the AAUP Bulletin for lisher·s representatives and ask 
just such a i.tatement on stu- ed to do something or other. Do 
dent rights and student free- students not have the same 
doms. a Joint statement made rights in this as faculty. admm
by the American Association of istrative officers. and book sales 
Unl\•ersity Professors, the Am- men? Or do they have any 
erican As!'Oetallon of Colleges. rights? 
the National Student Association Others sought to becloud the 
and a number of other organi- issue with verbiage and a mass 
zations. I would not refer to any of trivia. ··what. exactly was 
of these organizations as ra- said to the editor?" They asked. 
dical. Indeed, this college pro- And when? And where? And so 
bably belongs to some of them on. ad nauseam. I submit that 
and members of the faculty be- it does not matter what exact 
long to the AAUP.) words were used or whether 

And this matter of freed<>m the President smiled when he 
of the student press is precise- used them. ~or does the rela
ly the issue of the past weeks. tionship between the editors 
For the fact of the matter is matter with respect to the issue 
that the editors of the Spartan of principle invol\•ed. These 
\\ere subjected to intimidation facts are as irrelevant as the 
and harassment by the chief color of the rug on the floor or 
administratt\e officer of this pictures on the walls of the off
college The)' feH. the pressure ice. The mere fact that the edi 
from that oUice regarding what tors were summoned and sub
they wrote and put in the news- jected to cross . examination 
paper. I heard them say so. about the articles and editorials 
They a ·J;.ed Cor support from - as I understand it. without 
some of the students. And they so much as a by..your-leave to 
~ t lt. the faculty advisor - is. ipso 

Tbe:.e students were not - as facto, intiaudation and harass
they have been called - a ment and thus a violation of 
group of wild - eyed radicals basic principles. 

A second ource of con-
fusion a rises from some re
markable variations or pol· 
itlcal sentiment in different 
sections of the country. 
Nixon is running well beyond 

challenge through most of the 
Middle West and the mountain 
regions. 

HumpRrey's strength is con
centrated almost exclusively in 
the northeastern quarter of the 
country. 

Wallace. premctably, is a 
serious contender only in South
ern and border states. 

Yet wherever two of the three 
candidates are running strong, 
it is the third who will ultimate
ly determine the outcome. even 
far from his natural base of 
support. 

From the begjaning, Nix
on's strategy bad been to 
most Ir not all of the seven 
big sta.ies in which the De
mocrats have customarUy 
found their margins of vic
tory over the past 35 years. 

Humphrey senses a close but 
ever better chance of taking the 
latter four. Somewhat to his 
own surprise. and perhaps be
cause of unsuspected Wallace 
strength. he believes himself 
still in contention in Ohio and 
with an outside chance at least 
in California. 

All this noted. the election re
mains a strange, unfathomable 
event - or non-event. All this 
said. what happens if Senator 
McCarthy finally lands in the 
Humphrey camp? What happens 
if Lyndon Johnson finally an
nounces the breakthrough in 
Vietnam whose quest had driv
en him from the race? 

It was a week of many 
questions - and few an
swers. Those will have to 
wait for Nov. 5. 

And I further submit that 

Our sorrows multiply. What shall we say to the famil
ies of the young men who return In coffins, or without their 
limbs. What shall we say when peace is at last achieved and 
- as now seems llkely - the terms of peace are not signi
ficantly different than they would have been before massive 
American escalation in 1965? What shall we tell the family of 
the fallen mart? That he died for what he thought was right, 
no man can dispute. One cannot sfeal away the heroism of 
the brave, the sacrifice of the fallen and the maimed. While 
we cannot subscribe to the pagan notion thilt the blood of 
good men dying in an unjust cause makes that cause one 
whit more just, we sha re the anguish of the families of the 
fa lleo. 

And what of the young men who are also heroes or con-
science, who cannot bring themselves to believe that thfs war 
is like any other - many young men who would have will
ingly gone to fight Hitler but who refuse "to fight in Vietnam? 
Many. to be sure. think all our wars are alike; for them, 
sons fight in Vietnam as fathers fought in World War IL 
But many young men refuse to fight fn Vietnam. The Viet· 
namese are not the enemy, for them, as the Germans and 
Japanese were the "enemy" for many of their par ents. What 
shall we say to the young men who languish now in prisons 
because they were not granted the status of Conscientious 
Objectors? What shall we say Lo those young men who flee 
America, as perhaps their grandfathers or great-grandfath
ers once fled Europe. to avoid what seems to them unjust 
conscription and immoral coercion? What of the young men 
who, despite heavy propaganda to the contrary, came to their 
hour or conscience in the armed services and subsequently 
have refused to fight? 

The courage and integrity of the conscientious soldier 
and the conscientious young man who refuses to fight can
not - given our religious heritage - be impugned. While our 
hearts are anguished for those who bear the ri&k and possi
ble pain of military service in Vietnam, as religious people, 
we- must stand with those young men - who are less under
stood - whose conscience will not allow them to participate 
in the war. 

Finally, we suffer with those millions of young men who 
cannot make up their minds what to do. We understand 
their restlessness and their desperation. They, too, are cas
ualties of this bitter war. For how many years shall our na
tion suffer the scare inflicted upon its young by this war? 

How it saddens us that the candidates for the highest of
fice in the land so seldom of this first of all issues be
fore our people. They seem indifferent to the anguish of the 
younger generation. How has our nation grown so callous, 
so cold? such action deserves condemna

tion by t he member of the fa· 
culty, at least by those who pro-

er! The newspaper was the pro- 1t never does. fess a commitment to academic 
per forum. Its real life was at The student defense of the freedom. Instead of being wel- stake. 

corned by the faculty, as stu- newspaper editors raised an is-
dents supporting basic princi- There has been a lot of dis- sue of basic principle - aca-
ples dear to them, the faculty, cussion and concern, lately, demic freedom. It is on that 
the students were often brushed about the "gennation gap" _ issue and that principle that I 

d d d bl k stand here in defense of those as1 e. enounce as trou ema - a phrase which ofien covers up 
d f. ti h · rr students. I shall continue to ers an . ma Y. t e1r e orts to more than it reveals. But the 

d r d th · · I b I tt stand on that principle. I shall e en e prmc1p e Y a e er mere fact that it is so much in 
r t t bl t d f . t do so even if it means my aca-0 pro es \\as un e - irs use indicates the depth of divi-

b b · · hd d ·1d demic c areer at this institution y eing wit rawn an a mt · sion between adults and youth 
b t"t t rr d d f' or at any other institution will er su s 1 u e o ere . an , m- - between fficulty and students. 

11 th t "thd be brought lo an untimely a y, even a was w1 rawn A student at Berkeley is report-
f th It f death. In the words of somebody rom e paper as a resu o ed to have remarked resigned-
f It d · · t · 1· · who knew what it was about: acu y-a m1ms ration comp 1c1- ly: "You can never depend on 
ty And, i nstead, an apologia the faculty ... And. of course. we ··1 would rather die on my feet 
r th "t t ' · t d that live on my knees." or e s1 ua ion was pnn e have all heard the comment by 
O\'er the advisor's signature. the young: "Don't trust anyone 

It has been argued that the over 30." After last week's 
paper was not the "proper e\·ents my reply to that com
channel" to deal with the griev- ment is: "Why the hell should 
ance. I am prepared to argue they?" They raised a basic is
that this was exactly and pre- sue - repression of the student 
ci ely the "proper channel" for newspaper. They had a right to 
the problem. The issue of the expect a favorable response 
content of the newspaper had from us. And why not? If the 
been raised by the President. newspaper can be suppressed. 
not the students. The rebuttal why not the content of lectures? 
absolutely necessary to this is- Or the content of books or ar
sue - since it did not come ticles or letter we write? Or the 

Wilson S J>Qrts 

EQUIPMENT CORP. 

Down Town Rutland 

from the facuJty, had to come political opinions we express? 
from the students through the Or the religious beliefs we may "Where the Fun Begins" 
newspaper itself. This was the I hold? Where does the repression 
proper procedure, not any otb- stop? The answer, of course, is, 
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Wheels of Fire By " The Cream" 

President's 
New Car 

POP SHOTS 

tion in the year 2384. However., rent car. a $25,000 job commis
Federal bargaine'rs talked them- sioned by President Kennedy in 
selves into better terms: They 1961. didn't even contain bullet
convinced Ford to pick up the 

1 

proof glass until after his as
tab and rent the half million- sassinati-0n when Ford spent 

By J AMES C. BEUIGER dollar machine to the govern- $300,333 to partially armor it. 
Reprinted from the Wall ment for a nominal $100 a Inside. the car is like a com-

treet J ourna l. month. In return. Ford will get munication:. control room. A 

By DE"1'JEY BOYD 

Title: "\", '1eels of F ire" 
(ATCO SD 2-700) 

Artis t : Cream 

Eric Clap~o.1. Jack Bruce and 
Ginger Bruce are three of the 
top rock music · ans in the world 
today. Their f rst album as the 
Cream. en•itled. "Fresh Cream" 
\\as released J\'er two and one 
half years ago The album caus
ed a great stir in the music 
underground, from New York 
to Hashbury. The Cream did 
not reach the ears of most 
teenagers though, until they 
broke the "po;J'' banier with 
"Sunshine of y, ur Love" a year 
ago. They ha\'(~ n-0w become the 
masters of the electric sound in 
America, riva ed only by Jimi 
Hendrix. 

CHICAGO It looks like a the publicity of ha\'ing the Pre- back-seat radio-telephone will 
car. It sounds like a car. It sident roll about the nation in link the President to an emer-
goes like a car. u car \\hich is basicall.} a Ford gency defense hookup. There is 

sat1-0ns of acoustic guitars. I But, really, it's a tank. product. I al so a public address system 
The one cut from "Wheels of The \·eh1cle in ques on is a Actually. most Presidents ha\'e that the President could use to 

Fire" that has been relea.ed on 

1 

ne\\ _Lincoln limousine b~llt for been using Ford products e\·er speak to crowds around the •·e
a 45 r.p.m. disc is "White President Johnson and his sue- since Calvin Coolidge switched hicle and because of :\Ir. 
Room." The lyrics are vibrant cessor. It s unlike any car on from P,erce Arrows because of Johnson's penchant for watch
and alive \\1th unusual. almost I the road. f'1r-,t of all, it costs hls fr,endsh p '.\"ith Henry Ford. ing all three ne~works at the 
psychedelic images of today's $500,000 which is about $497.000 The only exception since then same time - the car has three 
city life. more than most cars go for. \\as Franklin Roosevelt. who le le\ 1sion sets. 

In the \\ hite room, with And •econd it has some option occasionally used a partially I rr the ne\\ hmousine pro,·es 
black cur tams, near the sta- al exrrns not available from bullet-proor Cadillac originally sausfactorv. the Secre Sen·ice 
tion. your nearby dealer. built for Chicago gangster Al probably ~ill order at least one 

It has, for instance. a fighter Capcne. I more like it. On a national tour, Black roor country, no 
plane canopy and more than two The last three main Presiden- the President often leaps from gold pavements, tired sta r-
tons of armor. This shielding is t1al limousines - a 1939 Lin- city to cit} by air - too fast lings. 
designed to stop a .30 caliber coin and the car that the new for one car to keep up with 

Silver horses, ran - down · rl b II t b f :\f I ri e u e .' a arrage o , o_ o- , Ji~ousrne will replace, a 1961 him. Two or more cars could 
moonbea ms in your da rk tov cocktails, or both. Once rn Lincoln all have been fairly be leapfrogged by plane to ar-
eyes. side the six l-On car. claims a \'Ulnerable to attack. The cur- (Continued on Page 5) 

Dawn light smiled on you Ford ~1otor Co. spckesman. the 
leaving my contentment. President \\ill be "perfectly 
Record Two is recorded live safe from a small-scale military I 

in the Fillmore Auditorium in attack." The window glass and 
San F rancisco. In this live per
rormance the Cream use only 
bass and electric guitars, drums, 
and harmonica. The excitement 
and drive demands t-Otal in
' olvement or the listener, and 
the volume should be as loud 
as possible to gain the full ef
fect of the music. 

the plastic bubble top canopy, 
all bullet-proof, are thicker than 
the glass and plastic used in 
Air Force fighter planes. 

The limousine runs on four 
hea\ y duty Firestone truck tires. 
Inside each tire is a large steel 
disk with a hard-rubber thread, 
which would allow the limousine 

"Trainlime" is the heart of to be driven up to 50 miles at 
top speeds with all four tires 

blues. The harmonica is primi- flat. 

College Fashion Headquarters 

FOR COLLEGE MEN 
See the la tes t in BELL BOTTOMS a nd Dun-

garees a t Carbine-Anderson. 

Sport s hirts by H I S, Van Heusen, and l\Jc
Gregor. 

The latest recording by the 
Cream is "Wheels or Fire." Re· 
cord one of the two album set 
is a studio recording. The over
dubbing technique utilized in 
modern studios a IIO\\ s the three 
man group to add an array of 
instruments t-0 their sound: 
from trumpet to viola to Swiss 
hand bells. The mood is basic
ally blues, but the lyrical im 
ages and musical arrangements live and raw, the drums weave T he Government won't say 
are as varied as the instru- ex-0tic textures within the sim- anything about the car - rn 
ments used. pie 4-4 beat. The fifteen rninu~e fact, it doesn't want anybody 

Sweaters by Jantzen, Alps, Forum and Mc
Gregor of Scotland. 

FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 
" P assing the Time , begins d_rum solo in " Toad" is ~~e- else to say anything, either. 

with a gregorian-rock chant. I times angry and amm~hstic, ~ost persons connected with the 
T his fades int-0 a melancholy then as cool and subt1le as construction won't say a thing, I 
tune sung in heavy English ac modern jazz. "Spoonful" is the and when the Secret Service 
cent the lament of a woman best example of "spoonful" im heard the Wall Street Journal 
\\ aitmg for her mate. A sudden provisation e\•er recorded m l was planrung a story on the car 
switching from the lament. with passion and agony. Drums. bass I agents called editors in Chicago 
Calliope and glockenspe1l back I and ~ead are in i:nortal combat. and New Yo1·k and asked that 
ground to a chorus or electric t\\IShng and npping the melody. the paper not print specific de 
mu.,,1c. is \Cry effecti\"e. Th€ wo I forcing the music into a nen•- tails about the armor and equiP-
man·s patient passing the time ous and ecstatic climax. ment. 
turns into an almost neurotic "Wheels or Fire" is a repre- If the Government were to 
frenzy or frustration. "As You sent~tion of a way of life. I t is pay for the vehicle at $1,000 
Said" is another unique instru- a spokesman for a generation dO\\ n and $100 a month, il 
mental combination. It blends of young Americans, and be-1 could ha\"e the principal paid 
a flowing drone of cellos wllh · longs in e\ ery collection of mo- off entirely in 416 yea~s, just in 
locomotive-like rhythmical pul I dern music. ume for the Democratic conven-

All of the newest fashions in our brand nc:w 
Country Ladies' Shop from Lady Pendleton, La d y 
Jantzen a nd Country Miss . 

Als o Ha ndbags by Etienne Aigner .. . shoes 
by Etienne Aigner and Lady Bos tonian. 

'<C1r hiM Alidersan 
- DAE~~ RIGHT - "t04a unl fltlford not to 

Rutla nd 
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Editor in Chic ( 

WAYNE SALYATORE 
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SECTIO~ 

Letters to the Editors 
October 27. 1968 

T o the Editors of the SP ARTAr\: 

I ha,·e just recei\·ed the SPARTAN by courier at home 
in Middlebury Let me add my \'Oice to those of Dotty Ma

qu1re and others who ha\'e both publicly and prirntely prais
ed you for bringing our paper to life at last this year. 

My reason for hastening into print. if that is where this 
Jetter ends up. is not so much that I appro,·e or admire the 
tone and quality of this issue - I don't. for the most part 
- but that I anticipate powerful objections from other quar
ters v. h1ch mav once again give you that uneasy feeling des
cribed by you~ faculty ad\'isor. and I wish you to deri\•e 
what balm you may from my assurance of support for your 
independency and your concerns. 

Knowing you personally as I do and knowing the diffi
culty under which you have been working to bring this old 
m aid to life and juicy youth again - to make her flap and 
prance and squawk and wiggle her hips and cut a dead ser
ious caper as she ought - I forbear to make the specific 
criticisms which you ha\·e no doubt already subjected your
selves to. You have proba bly violated all the canons of 
style, taste, proportion. concreteness. objectivity and editor
ial literacy. You ha\·e tried to do so much at once that spe
cific objecth·es - in the matter of reprinting material from 
other paper's, for instance - are lost sight of, and you ha\·e 
laid yoursel\·es open to charges of God knows what horrend
ous moli\'es which I am sure are not yours. 

I won't say never mind. or no matter. I will only say that 
this challenging. frightening. hectic. meaty. and ambitious 
issue is a landmark. at Castleton, for something besides bad 
journalism: it is a landmark in Castleton·s awakening to the 
issues and preoccupations of your generation's world. as 
well as in Castleton's awakening to its own social and edu
c ational shortcomings. If the form this awakening takes is 
that of an eruption, this 1s "certainly not out of proportion 
to the long repression under which we ha,·e all been smold· 
ering. It is no less forgiYable and necessary and hopeful and 
d angerous than the eruption of black hatred in this decade. 
In both cases. the handwriting on the wall has been \'isible for 
a long time. 

In both cases. the handwriting on the wall has been visible for 
e st motive for writing you - the crucial. haunting question 
which must be faced is: What kind of world. what kind of 
college, what kind of individual lives do we all want -
blacks, whites. young, old. men. women. and their children 
today? "The unexamined life is not worth living." Neither is 
the undisciplined life. You ha\·e set out to save us from the 
unexamined collective li\·es. But what example will you set 
us, what insights will you help us seek. what aims and sac
r ifices will you accept and propound in your editorial choices, 
standards, restraints. and affirmations? 

You have shown real courage in breaking out of the 
SPARTAN'S old inani ty. The job has been accomplished. 
Campus response proves this: controversy is our pri\·i!ege; 
we all claim it joyfully now. The deed is irreversible. Thanks. 
But don't, please. mistake means for ends. Freedom of 
speech has meaning only if it has relevance to a quest for 
values. to responsibility. to a dream of love, to a share in 
shaping a world. we won·t be ashamed to bring ou1' children 
into and tell them about. 

John Parke 

What- Now? 
T here seems to l>e an excess - to take some of your leisure 

o f talk about the apathy and time. 11 hich you apparently have 
dormancy which is presently so much of. and think this over. 
o ver-running the Castleton cam- It appears that some of you 
p us. I would really like to know have already done this. and I 
the definition of the boundries would like to thank you for your 
•which these words entail. Al· support of the letter which was 
though this in itself may be a not published as hoped. 
contro\•ersial question I feel The body of thought in the 
that it is one that needs imme- preceding paragraph may be 
d iate answering. But there is summed up in the following 
oo nor cannot be any uni\•er- quote by Thomas :\1ann: "We 
sal answer. for each one of us may emphasize a s often as we 
must supply his own answer. To I like the fact that intellect is 
d o this will require some defin- powerless compared with im
ite thinking (possibly another pulse in human life - we shall 
contro1·ersial subject} on the be right. But after all there is 
part of each and everyone of something peculiar about this 
u s. This. howe\·er. I feel is the weakness: the \'Oice of the in
only way of making a. clear tellect is low, but it rest not 
Btart. And so I beseech you- until it gets a hearing." 
administration. faculty, students J ay PenO" 

) 

LETTERS 
t he <:tudent'. D. J. and Lee a bout 11: 00 that night I ''as in

bo:h a.:ended the meeting and formed that the Jetter had been 

·old u.; what had happened w1t!1 rejected by a joint decision of 
Dr. Dundas and when a5ked 1f the facultJ ad\irnr. D. J .. and 
t'1e,· telt pressured by tins they other staff members. The facul
rep.lied that they did. The rest t\· addsor. Mr. Jay. \\ ho had 

. .\n Open Letter to the of the students agreed that we ,~·ith the exception of that after-
tudents and Facult,,·: r t taken part 1·n an\' ac 

:.\lany ;,:udents may be un
aware of the e1·ents of the last 
\\eek. A fe11 students and my 
self who had taken to heart the 
recent editonals concerning 
apathy on campus, decided to 
do sometlung about it. We ar
ranged a meeting for all con
cerned students to attend. D.J. 
mentioned to me and se,·eral 
others a meeting he had had 
with Dr. Dundas concerning the 
ne11spaper. He told us that he 
had been criticized by Dr. Dun
das concerning the articles print
ed m the Spartan. We im'ited 
him to come to our meeting 
and com·ey this to the rest of 

did no: want the editors o our noon no . -
ne\i spa per pressured into letting ti\'ities concerning this issue, 
the content and caliber of the had been im·ited to the first 
Spartan disintegrate. We. there· meeting and had not come. This 
fore. agreed to present a letter ma\' or may not be relevant. 

f e An· article enti tled "confronta-protesting this sort o pressur · 
Thi 5 letter was signed and sup- ti on.. written by Ylr. Jay re
ported b) all present. This let- placed the letter we had sub
ter ,1 as mimeographed and sent mitted. :.\fr. J ay stated that we 
around to other students and fa- had complicated the problem by 
cult~ for support s1gna~ures. , urging. the Spartan ~o seek co~
Hoi\ e\'er. some people. pnmar- frontation over the issue of cn
il\· facult\'. refused to sign on ticism of the newspaper. I do 
the grou~ds that the letter not consider a r~~est ~or the 
,, as too emotional and if toned statement of adm1mstration pol
down these people led us to be· icy a confronta tion. Nor d~ I 
he\·e they would support it. consider a letter to the editor 
This letter was therefore retract- urging the Spartan to do so. In
ed and a new letter which just cidentally on the same page as 
simply asked for administra- :\fr. Jay's articl~ w~s an edi-

Dear Editor: ti\·e policy concerning the Spar- torial by D. J . 1romcally ask-
In reference to :vliss Martin's tan was introduced. Originally ing \\ hy students were so dor

most complimentary letter in this second letter was to be mant. Also D. J . has stated 
the last issue of the Sparta n, sianed by the staff of the news- lately to some students that he 
let me toss these ideas into the p;per itself. however. D. J . who now sees Dr. Du~das's _point_in 
ring: agreed to this at first changed his formen- meetings with him 

Cont1·ary to public opinion, his mind about four hours later. and he does not support t he 
Miss Martin. there is still free- When asked why he said he SDS type of radicals. I do not 
dom of speech in this country! did not want to be responsible mind being labeled a radical if 

When there is an rnjustice for it. so we said we would sub- I ha\'e done something radical 
done on this campus, or any, mit it as a letter to the editor to desel'\'e it. If the Spartan 
the students ha,·e the right to signed by us and anyone else and others who have voiced this 
know about it. Because of the who wanted to support it. D.J. idea of radicalism as a label 
uproar caused by a number of agreed to this. The next day. for us feel what we have done 
Ellis Hall residents. one young howe\•er, he changed his mind is "radical" then this school is 
man who had the insight to again and said he would not living in another century. It 
realize that a R injustice had print it. A few of us went to seems that D. J. and others like 
been done. had the gumption to see :.\fr. Jay. the faculty advis- him are content with climbing 
stand before his fellow stu- or and told him that we didn't the pedestal of editorialism to 
dents and tell it as it was told II feel that this should be done. cry out excitedly against apathy 
to him. Qb,·iously he couldn't He said that we were being and do not want this privilege 
ha,·e been far off the beam, if labeled on campus as "a group" depril·ed them by· those who 
the first floor in said Hall ad- of radicals and if we wanted are willing to take 1 the risk of 
dressed a letter to the same is- this letter printed we should get doing something to combat ap· 
sue of the Spa rta n. Granted, the signatures which would be re- athy. When students try they 
problem in question was blown presentath·e of the student body are immediately labeled as I slightly out of proportion: how- and faculty. Mr. Jay refused to trouble-makers and accused of 
e\·er. I think it is safe to say sign himself and ga,·e us the harassmen t, muscling people, 
that the first blow 11 as leveled deadline time which was about and a threat to the safety of 
on the first floor of Ellis Hall an hour away. He stated that the buildings. Alas, I am mov
on the night it occurred. I they still reser\'ed the right not ed to agree with some one I 

As far as the accused being to print it. I belie\·e he ne,·er know who often remarks that 
present is concerned. there was meant to print the leter in he the Sparta n isn't fit to wrap 
no final sentence passed, there- I first place. Within the hour we fish in. 
fore no need for the accused to had obtained the signatures of 
be present. What occurred was student and faculty which re- Suzan Gebelein 

merely the statement of the presented e \·ery primary organ-
facts as the facts were given. izat1on and acti\'ity on campus. PRE-OL'JNER 
Honestly. there was no trial. We brought the letter to D. J . CHAMBE R CONCERT 
P erhaps. this is unfortunate. who was e\·asi\·e again and 

:.\1iss Martin was. I think. cor- said we could ha,·e anoher two Dr. Aborn and Miss Roulier. 
rect: it is in poor taste to be hours. We got twenty-one addi- on piano and cello respectively. 
trite and to waste space in this tional signatures including fif- performed in a pre-dinner cham
newspaper. However. this is not teen faculty members. When ber concert in the Student Cen
a question of aesthetics, but ra- we presented this final letter to ter Thursd ay evening, October 
ther an ethical one . .. Hasn't D. J . he said he wasn't sure 31 at 4: 15 p .m. The program in
Miss :vrartin answered her own then. Yes, it would definitely be eluded Sonata in G :vlajor by 
question when she says. "I printed. Another student and Sammartini. Sonata in A Major 
think some students on campus myself were the only ones left by Boccherini. Sonata in G Min
should mind their own busi- in his office when he asked us or. Opus 5. No. 2 by Beethoven, 
ness? .. Shouldn't it be all or to ha1·e confidence in him and and Sohre un Tema de Jose 
none? that the letter would definitely Bassa Granaama by .roaq uln 

(Name withheld by request) be present in the next issue. At Nin. 

I~ 
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More Letters to the Editors 
To the editor, with this step. We decided to 

I \1 rite this letter to clarify ha\·e the statement signed b\ 
my position and invoh ement in as many elements of the st~
certain events concerning the dent body and faculty as possi-

ble and thus attained ninetv-student newspaper. . 
se1·en signatures. This state-

Last week I , a s a m em ber of 
a group of concerned students. 
was approached by Wayne Sal
\'atore. who, acting in the role 
of co-editor of the school news 
paper, informed me tha t he was 
being pressured by the Presi
dent of the college into what 
amounted to s upression of stu
dent ideas. He said that Presi
dent Richa rd J. Dundas thr eat· 
e ned him with expulsion and le
gal action if controversy or ad
ministra tive criticism appeared 
in future issues or the paper. 
He asked for s upport in this 
problem. I , a nd other were ex
tremely upset with this appar
ent tamper ing with freedom of 
our press. We agreed to aid 
our co-editor and agreed furth
er tha t a public sta tem ent a sk
ing the president to state his 
policy would be in line. The 
editor was in fu ll agreem ent 

ment was then submitted after 
being assured that it would be 
printed. It was not printed. It 
seems that at that Point Mr. 
Salvatore decided to change his 
story and his alliance. He ac
cused the stude nts. whom he ori
ginally appealed to for help, of 
pressuring him ; and denied the 
alligation he had made a bout 
President Dundas. It is a ppar
e nt to me t hat since his origin
a l statements of "fact" com
pletely cont radicted his lat er 
statements tha t we were lied to 
or are being lied to presently. 

I question very strongly hav
ing a person of such low et hi· 
cal makeup as t he editor of o ur 
student financed newspaper. 

I realize the implications of 
using proper names in this let
ter and I accept full responsi
bility for its printing. 

J oe Patalano 

Joe: -- Editorial Answer 
Joe: definitely did pressure us 

( in my eyes) because I be
cam e afraid of this group 
and los t a ll confidence in 
you and Listed some of you 
as trouble makers but I 
then Celt that you were go. 
ing about this by using the 
wrong means . Since you 
were afraid of going and 
showing this letter to the 
president in person, then I 
flet that it would have had 
the same effect if printed 
in the paper. 

Dear Editor. I · h 
ion t at he ls so \\ell known To the Editor . 

In the October 25, 1968. issue <hat e\·eryone should knO\\ him :\- s ._ 
of "The Castleton Spartan ... b~ his initials! l The editorial is ... larshall '.\-tcLuhan wrote, 
page three. I read two ne\\ S ar- entitled "Dormancy.· This sug. The ~\iners of. media ah1ays 
t1cles: 'Student Life Commit- gests tha~ Castleton has once endea1 or to give the public 
tee' and 'Females Desire :--;e11 lived acti\·ef); is no11. i·egetat I \1 hat it \ I ants, because. they 
Curfews.' Both articles seemed mg: and will 11\·e acti\'ely once sens~ that their Power is m the 
to be focused on curfews, ho\i - again in the future Then 0 J medium and not m the message 
e\·er. I found two definite rn- states that "Castleton is dea.d,': or program. 
congruities. and that Castleton s:udents hai·e On the basis of this statem ent, 

1. The first article states that ah1 ays been apathetic. Isn't his do the Spartan editors act re-
78. l percent of the gir ls are in a contradiction? sponsibly in denying the stu
fa\'or of proposal three (no cur-1 The point. ho11e\·er, is minor dents and faculty what they 
f~wsl; whereas t he second ar· when compared to the hypo- \I ant. because of the 1~ hims of 
t1cle states that 99 percent fa- crisy manifested in the content one m an? This ma n doesn't 
vored no curfews. Which is fact; of the editorial. D. J .. in his in· ha\'e the a ut hority to contain a 
which is fiction? I imitable m anner berates the stu- supposedly free press to h t his 

2. The first a rticle sta tes that dent body fo r its i ndifference purposes. 
the third propcsal wi!J be pre-' (Remem ber his ea rlier journal- Will it be necessary to start 
sented to t he F aculty Forum; istic gem entitled " Suppression another newspa per , one that is 
but the second article states or Apathy?"). while at the same t he voice of the public? 
that t he fir st proposal will be 

1 
t ime t here has been a flagrant Ned Ha lpin 

pre.sent~d to the Faculty Forum. I lack .or editor ial comment in 
Which is true ; which is false? past issues of t he SP ARTAN. Dear Ned: 

The incongruities bet ween The editor obviously isn 't cog- I was unaware that the 
t hese two a rticles made me ' tlizant of the fact that the edi- editors have " denied the 
wonder if continuity existed torial space is reserved for the s tudents and the faculty 
within t he articles a s single editor's own comment. Or is it what they want. " What do 
units. This also appears to be perha ps that the editor is too they want? If the Editor 
questionable. · a pat hetic? If the staff is so con- denies or. withholds anything 

1. The first article states that cerned about apat hy, why does from publication, it is the 
the third curfew proposal re- 1 not it demonstrat e 'the guiding Editors decision, and the 
ceived 78.1 percent of the fe· li ght of leadership ' which it po- Edit-0rs a lone. This year all 
m ale student vote - 'Thus ' - tentially possesses? articles have been publis b-
this proposal will be presented Miss Kivisto, please stick to ed. However, it is the pre-
to t he Faculty Forum. The de- cheering. That's what college is rogative of the editors to de-
tails of the third proposal were all about anyway, isn't it? cide on which letters to t he 
printed in standa rd type and Paul Dorion editors will be printed, by 
t he details of the first proposal their mutual agreement. 

Dear P aul Dorion : were printed in BOLD FACE This is standard policy. If 
TYPE Wh 7 To set things scratght - think th . y . you ano er paper is 

2. The second article states my real name is Wayne Sal- needed that is the voice of 
t hat the first alternative will- vatore, (more commonly the public, that depends en 
' ha\·e to pass the Facult y For- known as D. J .) · Apparent- your concept of free pres s. 
um '. The comment was made ly you have nothing to do We all must live with som e 
tha t the - 'third item' (that of with t he Spartan, Student restrictions, and newspapers 
no curfews) - 'probably won 't Senate, yearbook, or any are so exception. I hope I 
be passed until next semester sports activ'ities, or you have answered your ques· 
(if passed).' Which one? would have known D. J . tions. 

P erha ps I am reacting be- Jong ago. 
t ween the lines, however. it You may inte rpret " Dor-
looks as if the paper is back- mancy" any way yon wish, 

Lee Herwig 

You've either misunder
stood everything I've said 
or you just want to make 
m e look like a complete fool. 
I'm sorry for leading you 
to this misunderstanding. I 
am amazed at the way you 
have distorted the truth. 
First of a ll, we didn' t ap
proach you - you approach· 
ed us. These people invited 
Lee and I to this meeting 
- Clear? The president de
finitely did NOT threate n 
me with expulsion but did 
mention that legal action 
could have been taken in 
reference to sla nde rous a r· 
ticles wri tten in the pa per. 
I did not mention or think 
to ever mention that the 
president was probably us
ing himself as an example 
of what someone might do 
if this ever ha ppened. 

To conclude, I hope I 
have cleared everything, (or 
most ever ything) for you. I 
admit, I d id lie to you in 
s tating that the letter would 
be printed, (it was printed 
this week) . Again, I say, 
the editor should never be 
questioned as to whether 
something is printed or not. 
By questioning me, you were 
pressuring me to give a de
finite answer - your an
~wer - which I felt should 
not have been done. 

ing it s favorite proposal through bot I think you ought to To the Editor: 
' careful implicat ion. If this is so examine yourself and get Due to administrative critic-
! would suggest t hat in the fu· out of your dormant st.age ism of the student newspaper, 

You also mentioned that 
the president did not want 
controversy in the pa per. 
This is ridiclllous . All I 
said was that Dr. Dundas 
told me to cover matters of 
controversy, but cover them 
comprehensively in other 
words - don' t distort t he 
truth. 

One question I would like 
to ask is - " Was the edi· 
tor in full agreement "ft'ith 
the step?" Never were we 
asked whether we liked what 
you were doing or mainly 
if we were in full agree· 
ment with it. 

I'm sorry I assured you 
that the letter would be 
printed, but from now, on, 
you must r ealize that it wiU 
ahuys be the linal decision 
of the editor concerning any
thing printed in the paper, 
and be s hould not be ques 
tioned with regards to this 
m atter . After telling you I 
\\ ould prln it, I talked it 
O\·er with Mr. J ay that nigh t 
and he advised me not to
and I took his advice. Again, 
I'm sorry for misleadi11g 
you. 

I derln.ltely did not change 
Dly s tory, but in my opin
ioa - you did. Yon got 
some things straight, but de
viated from others. Again l 
nrver am»ealed to vou for 
•elp - Yoa asked ~s. Yo11 

ture; any stand by the paper, a s soon as 1>ossible. By the we ask the president of t he col-
on any issue, be made clear by way, you must have known lege for a statement of admin-
a n a ppropriate ectitoriaJ. my name origina lly in " Sup- ist rative policy toward the Spar-

Respectfully yours, I pression or Apathy," be· tan a nd it s editors. 
cause if you examine close- We ask the Spartan to re-

Z. Fred Len;s I••, m•· real initials a re there. 
" J ser ve this space in the next is· 

If you feel I ha ve low 
ethica l makeup - that 's 
your privilege. After all, you 
s hould realize that I'm only 
human. I 've made mistakes 
- this is a new job to me. 
In trying to please every
body, I find it impossible
either please one, or the 
other, or no one. I hope that 
by making these mistakes, 
i t will benefit me (as 1\·e ll 
a s yon) so that we can both 
cooperate as students of a 
no longer dormant college, 
to be able to work out our 
fan lls, a nd express our ideas 
by being truthful ; ha ving 
trust in each other, and try 
to have confidence to have 
a much better college com
munity today. 

D. J. 

RENAISSANCE 

Washington (CPS) - A recent 

Fred: 
In· answer to your letter, • 

number one: The 78.l per
cent is t rue - 99 percent 
was intended to be 79 per
cent, but was misprinted. 
( In actuality, it wouldn't 
have been completely accur. 
ate anyway) . Number Two, 
in this case, the third pro
position was presented. In 
the second article, it was a 
case of being g iven the 
wrong information. 

As far as the bold face 
type, it 's up to the printers 
judgment (Addison Press) 
to do this or not. At tbe 
time of being given his in
formation, the person being 
intervie\ved either gave 
some wrong information or 
misinterpreted ! few thin gs . 
The paper did not mean to 
back its favorite proposal 
through careful implication 
unless it absolutely stated 
so. You may interpret a ny 
articles a s you wis h, but 
any stands taken by th€i 
paper are printed as editor. 
ials. 

D. J. 

obsen·a tion, attributed by Kew Dear Editor, I 
York magazine to Eugene Mc- This week's edition of the 
Carthy seems a ppropriate this SPARTAN totally dis mayed this 
week. McCarthy (or whoever) reader. On the editorial page 
commented that America will we were greeted by that great 
no doubt see a resurgence of pcrpcnent of the high school 
the arts during the next four pep talk. D. J .. whoever he is. 
years. after Nixon takes o\•er (In the masthead I see oo name 
"and we a ll go back to writing which has the initials 'D. J .' j 
poetry." I Perhaps D. J . is of the opin-

D. J . sue for a reply from the Presi
dent. 

Presidents Car 
(Continued From Page 3) 

ford him protection in every I 
city. 

But isn't $1 million a Jot of 
money just for a couple of Pre
sidential cars? It all depends on 
how you look at it. John Wein
berger doesn 't think the car is 
overprices at all. In fact , he 
says. ''I t hink it is quite a good 
buy.'' Mr. Weinberger is in the 
armorplating business. 

According to U. S. Ar my, a 
brand new M43 Al tank would 
have been $370,000 cheaper. 

,.. ·-

EAT AT GORDON'S 

DINING HALL 

James Catozzi 
Albert Leysath 

Ned Halpin 
Rolfe Foxwell 

Suzan Gebelein 
Paul Jehan Cunningham 

Pat Kelley 
William F . Matthews 

D. Griffith 
Herbert Gebelein 

Dennis Boyd 
Carol Towers 

J ay Penn 
Patti Blake 

.. Evelyn Stagg 
Thomas Bass 
Joe Patalano 

B. Avery 
Richard Kennedy 

William GUes 
John Parke 
Dean Baker 

Dan Stebbins 
Armando Reyes 

John Cordone 
Thomas H . Smith 

Bob Mezzetta 
Robert * rnold 

Gail Hines 
Bettina Roulier 

Douglas K. Stafford 
Joan Mann 

But.ch Paul 
Janet Wark 

Marion Prendergast 
Chris Fontenea11 

Willy J ones 
Bernardi " But.ch" Morgan 

Larry Orr 
Nancy Chickering 

Sue Bahlm.an 
Ed Pentkowsk.1 

(and more) 
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Soccer Team Whips Rhode Island 4-2 

"My 101st" 

State 

outs Spartans 5-1 
It w,1s ;i "et and <;Jippery 1 i\othing interesting happened 

d l\ on Fr1d,l;.. October 2.l os a in the third quart<.'r as both 
11 U'dl.'1wd 'l•am lr01n Trenton teamo; had trouble adjusting and 
::-.• ,1tl '\ ''" J l rsey casil~ took the goalie'\ \\ere able to make 
< ill of thl• Spartan<: 5 I . This a re\\ dandy c;a, es. The quar 
\ II' onb tin• st?cond Jo-;s for the ler ended agam at 3 1 and 
l •am as tlwir record became 4 things looked pretty dull ror the 
Z :l Tlw soccer tt>am rrom Tren Green and White. They \\ent in
t 111 took their 3-lth strn1ght to the fourth quarter with a lit I 
11,11me in hopes ror three unde I tie spark or hope. 
I ~ated sl•asons in a rO\\ Thal hope again wac; erased 

, • ;a; r -:::;a 

:I On ~~~~~ 0~~~1~,~~•n ~=~:~thou•h 
I 26th the Spartan or OSC han· t he orhciat-. \\ere dom" the be t 

dlly ddc:ated Rhode l.;;land S'ate they po«-:1bly could. t he) "eren't 
by a 4 2 -;core. Thi-. no\\ made doing t he be~ JOb e\cr obscrv
lhc1r 1mpre~s\\ e record at 5 2-3 ed on a CSC o;occer field . The 
\\ilh ooly one game remaining score no\\ '<lOOd a t 3 2 CSC \\Ith 

l 
on the <;Chedule. Rhodt' l slan<l closing thE!' gap 

·~--, I The game began "ith neither and r unning the home learn r.ig-

1 
team really taking an) kind or ged, The score stayl'd that '' .w 

, an edge as both appeared kind as t he horn sounded ending th~ 
of tireless. Castleton ,, as fir~ half in a high-scoring conte<;t. 
to come to li\·e as Dan Deuel T he third qu a rter began '' ith 
took the initiative and scored CSC playing a s fine ball ns we 
the first of three goals at the ha' e seen all sea<;on. but ther 
8:24 mark. Again at the 13:48 ''ouldn't connect on any or their 
point in the r1rst qua r ter Deuel· shots. On L\\O occasions. Rich 
sy knocked one in on an assist R iorda n cam e extremely clo~• 
by Jim Hill m aking the score Lo sla shing one in but both 

'2-0 CSC. Dan Deuel did almost times Sa\\ the ball go O\er th~ 
II the im. possible in the first quar- net. The game \\ e nt on R . it 
ter as he polished off another seemed to get colder \\:.Ith eac~ 
hat-trick (his second of the sea· second and t he \\ md began lo 
son. l He was assisted this time purk up, a lso. Neither team 
by Richy Riordan increasing the scored in this well played third 
lead to 3-0. quarter. as lim e was runmng 

Rhode Island had some say 
1 about this. a s in the second 

quarter, Lionel J ean found a 
hole in CSC's defense and let 

I one fly at the 2:35 point. Again 
at 9: 10 of the second period 
Lionel gained the range and 
pounced on the ball kicking 1t 

,, ., past the goalie. J unior Poljacik. 
'4'::' ,.. • 1 On both of these occasions, he 

""""' • ' \\as assisted by Ed Slipski. At 
about this time. it could be 

out ror t he Rhode Islandites. 
The fourth quarte r went along 

quickly with CSC coming close 
se\·eral times. At the 17: 00 m ark 
J im Hill footed one in on a 
Ste\'e Ra mpone assist giving the 
Spartans a m uch-needed insur· 
a nce goal. putting t he game out 
of reac h. The rest of the game 
\\as played with CSC 

P laying well for the opposition 
were Doug Welsh and Dom 
Lombardo who scored all fi\' e 
of their goals all unassisted. 

John " J unior" Poljacik plar· 

I 
ed damn \\ell in the goalie posi
tion. although the score may 

l not shO\\ 1t. He was playing 
with a hurt eye injury surrered 
in the previous game with St. 
Michaels. 

In stats - We had 9 sho~ s on 
goal: the~ had 28. Poljac1k had 
12 saves while Hindley had 5. 
In corner kicks. it was 4 ror us, 

I 
and 6 for them. J im Gabert 
again started at his new out~1de. 
nght position and he is begin· 
ning to adjust and is looking 
better and better at his newly 
acq uired spot. 

Album Of The Week 

"MAGIC BUS" 

by The Who 

The homt> team came out like as Doug Welsh smashed in his 
tJie~ "l"re going to blO\\ the second of the game now making 
'l'n.•ntomlt>'\ off llw field as the~ the score 4 1 Trenton. The 
controllt:>d tht:> ball in their half game still wasn't o\•er as Mr. 
<.1l tht' fwld for the first fi\·e Welsh's toe turned an uncom-
minutt•s of play But once Tren mon hat trick. tallying his third 1 R' d 1 k h 1 . Rh d 
ton got a hold of the ball. the goal of the game. and leanng ior an a es s 

0 
'" o e Island game. 

S~rtan·s ~~s ~ an ~"cl the ~p~u S~rtans ~~~u-1--------------------------------------~ 
~uickl~ c;ohs1ded Dom Lombar I\ behind b\ a 5 1 score. And so Pl tt b h Blanks Soc1·a11·st Rep. 
do look care of those thoughts tt remained. csc was beaten I a s urg 
~·1 a hurr~ as he ''as first to b,· a fi\ e to one score. one of 
s -ore a' the se\ en minute mark the worst trouncings they·,·e Sparta 2 o Speaks 
QI the first quarter The game e\·er had in recent years. I ns 
v ent on w iU1 Trt>nlon taking the Eloise Chase represented the 
ltllJ)t>l'hand ror the rest of the Noles: The Trenton team Sta\· . . 
-01Jarkr but not being able to ed in Castleton o\·ernight ~s 1 P laying thei~ last game or the 
C'CllOt"<'l as Ed Pentkow~k1 and theY are touring Ne\\ England season on their ho~e grounds. 
ttock :\ft>netta held on. in quest of a national champ- the CSC Spartans failed to sub-

ionship controlling the ball and due undereated P lattsburgh lo~-
eating up time along the way. mg a 2-0 score. This made .their 
The game rinall,· ended as CSC record 5-3-3 as they hmshed 
''on their fifth ~f the season 4 2. what can ~ termed a Cairly 

good season m '68. 
Notes : Gabert again start

ed at his new position \\hile 
Dan Stebbins started his new 
ri~ht halfback spot for the <:ec
ond -.traight time. 

Game Stal s - We had 34 
'hots and the~· got 14. 
Pol~ jacik had 8 saw" while 
Da\'e '.\farzell had 16. 

\\" e led in corner i.icks 9-3. 

The rirst half \\aS played to 
a 0 0 tie as neither team got a 
break. The Spartans looked ex
cellent as they completely stif
led Plattsburgh for the whole 
hair. PlatL<>burgh Xo. 15. their 
high scorer ror the year. was 
taken care of by Dan Stebbins. 
ac; he completely limited their 
top man m the first two peri.ods. 

goals to win it 2. 1. Socialist Worker's Party at CSC 
Notes: It 's been a good sea- in the Lea venworth ballroom 

son for the Spartans as they fi- Wednesday. Pamphlets wer~ gi
nished up at 5-3-3. Coach Terry ven out and there was a good 
saw his lOOth victory come to overall r esponse by the CSC t..tu
l~ght and ~e also. viewed more I dents. showing a high le\ el of 
ties than in all his other year s political consciousness. 
as coach . Most of the men \\ill The Socialist's a re on the Ver. 
be comin~ back ? ext year \\ilh mont ballot for the fir -;t t ime. 
lhe excep~1on or J1m Gabert. and as the party now repre~ents 
Rich Riordan. Let"s hope for ru- more s tates (19' than any olh· 
ture successful season's in !:OC· e r minority ones. 
cer as we·,·e had in the past Fred Halstead and Pa ul Bou· 

XOTICE 

Student directorie have 

a rrived and a re available 

for $1.00 in Everett ~lud-

In a "ild and \\Ooly St·cond 
pt?dod. Trenton State's Doug 
\Yl'lsh ban/led one in unac;si:;ted 
l,•;n ing CSC behind a 2 0 score. 
Castleton "'uddenly came to lire 
,., Jun Hill scored on hie; pat
•·ntt'd brt'ak a\\ a~ pla~ mo king 
tb' >'cort> 2 1 1n fa\ or of the op 
ptml.'nts Anotht.>r minute elap;;;ed 
... nd Dom Lombardo cracked 
t•1roul!h for Ju-. ,_.,cond goal of 
the ,\ftt'rnoon gl\·ine. h s ieam a 
l'e' erlwaded 3-1 lead The score 
"a}\."d lhat \\a~ until the buzz. 
er at tlw half\\av pomt a' Tren 
tin h.\d indt"ed ou\play,•d the 
1 ~::'.10!... SD\' .n... l'lO't of the 

In total points Dan Deuel !Pad~ 
the ;eam ''1th 16 Rampone ha<: 
10: Hill and Riordan both had 
9 a piece. 

In the second half. P latts
burgh finally came to lire and 
ga,·e the Green·and·\\ni~e a I gett's office. Pick yolll'S up 
rough ~oing OH'r -,.coring t\\O nO\\ . 

telle· a re the l\\O candidate~. 
a nd have gone to Saigon to 
speak with L ·., concerning the 
war. Significa ntly none of the 
GI s they talked with felt that 
the U. S. was there to defend 
freedom and democracy. s·u
dents "ere informed of the 
campaigns anti·war acth;sm . 
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Spartan Runners to Compete at Rhode Island 
Invitational Meet Will 

Be Held Saturday, Nov. 2 
The Spartan Harriers are well for t he Harriers this year, I 

about to run in the biggest almost a lways pla cing well up 
meet of t he year on Saturday in t he p~k. He has run in a ll 
at Ba rrington. Rhode Island. It of the meets but he too has 
4.7 mile couse which should be been hampered because of colds 
a fairiy touc h test. for the run- durmg t he middle of the se ason. 
ners. The tea m will start out He r an at Plymouth with a bad 
on Friday night for Rhode I s- finish 31st only 35 seconds in 
land aad stay overmght at R .I. back of D. J . At Keene he fin-, 
State College, compliments of is hed third and came up to on
the Bay -brothe r s. This will be ly thir teen seconds in back of 
the second to last meet for t he his team-mate which shows that 
distance men and they expect he is improving considera bly. 
to make it a good one for the Cha rles Ea ton hasn' t 
school. . showl'I' what he can rea tly 

There will be about ten t~ams do yet, bui be feels that 
competing in t his contest and t his is the tim e to na il out 
t he competition should be excit- tn t he second to last meet 
ting to watch. It has been esti- or the year. He did fa ir ly 
mated that there will be a p- well in t he Plymouth meet 
proximately 120 runners at the In placing 58th a nd looked 
starting line and this alone s trong at t he finish . At 
may prove to be the most ver- Keene , be ha d a little trou-
satile part ot t he race . Usually, ble in pacing himself a nd 
there's a mad rush a t the be- finished in the 9th spot; Jost 
ginning with a few me n getting be hind Gra nger WUson. 
t rampled right t here. If we can Gra nger has improved im-
get past this point. we s houldn't me nsely since last season when 
have too much trouble in rtnish- he was 4t h or 5th ma n on our 
iag. team. He has been running with 

Tiie fiTe l'DJlers going to determina tion and now has mov-
tbe meet from oar team are ed up to 3rd man on t he sq uad. 
D. J ., Gre1 Crownlnshteld, He wasn't a ble to run in t he 
Chules Eate•, Granger Wil- P lymout h me et because or per-
son and SceU Banes. sonal reasons. but at the Keene 
Wayne D. J . Salvatore hasn't meet. he placed 8th a nd contin-

been up to pa r for t his season ues to improve as long as his 
mainly beca use of leg and ankle strange diet does. 
injuries suffered previous to t he Anothe ranner, freshman 
beginning of the meets . He Scott Barnes. in his fir s t sea
seems to look an right now a nd son at Jong-distance, has con
has improved consider a b ly with tinued to improve eve r since 
each meet. He has only run in the start of the season. Although 
two meets t his year and did his tight freshman schedule 
fairly well in both. In the P ly- doesn't allow for over -practice 
mouth meet, he finished up at he is determ ined to do better 
21st out of 100 runner after a and has helped the team ou t 
two week layoff and at Keene, in not only running but driving 
~ew Ha mpshir e, be placed sec- to the meets. 
ond, 35 seconds behind the win- The team feels that they will 
ner with a slighly sprained an- have a successful showing at 
kle suffe red about halfway R hode I sland barring anymore 
t hrough the race. It appears injuries . Scott Ba rnes may be 
now that he's almost ready for g iven the nod to drive again 
the big test in Rhode Island and and cure all hopes that Greg 
we' ll have to wait and see what Crowninshield will neve r. never 
happens. (in all sincerity) be allowed to 

Greg Crowmnshield has done d rive again: eve n though. oike 

·-
Greg Crownlnshield is shown here in the P lymouth meet In which- he placed 31'!.f. Ke has 

done consiste ntly well for the Spa rta ns thb yeitr and ho,es for a gooct pa~ing a t Rhode fst.nd. 

the rest or the team he is im- 111111111111111ssm1m111m111111111r1111111ssum1mmama11mmmunm:nr 

proving also - but he's going 
t he wrong way! FIELD HOCl(EY 

Steven Warde . science prof es- 11111111111 1:1111111111 11111: 111111111 1111111111mie11•m1111a m1 11 n1mnu m 111w 

sor at CSC. has offered his ser· This year, since '.\1iss Owen 
vice to the c ross-country team in 

is presently studying for her 
taking the team to Barrington. 
Rhode Is l•a nd for a New E"ngland masters, '.\1r s. Cook. had taken 
Conference Meet. The five run- over as coa~h for t he girls' 
ners a re all set for t he last meet field hockey team. Thel'e was 
of the year and expect. a good an initJal turnout of fifteen girls 
showing. The team would like to , from last year ' s team. :\11-0nday 
thank him for taking time to through Thursday you can find 
help the team out. the !frls oot running and prac-

ticing for the games. Unfortun
at ely though. then were only 

Girls Swim Team three scheduled games this sea-
son. The fi rst. a couple weeks 

Castleton State College is a - ago. was t he Green Mounta in 

loss. have pla yed very well. 
Lastly, it shoold "be noted that 
in t~ G:vtf~ home game - Dal~ 
Whitman scored a goal. t n tht"" 
GMC away ga me. Gall Hint>'> 
three goab and J ill Tock.er seor
ed one. Good work , girl~ 

Ellis Hall 
Holds Open House 

E lfis frail held a Halloween 
open hous e Thursday, Oct. :n , 
from 7:30 lo 1 I. Cider and 

gain having a g ir ls swim team 

this year. If anyone ic; inter::st
ed. practice is at 10:00 A.M. on 
Saturday - meet m the gym at 
9:30. Since Castleton doesn't 
have a pool, practice a nd meets 
are held at Green Mountain Col
lege. Contact Mrs. Abraham if 
you'd like to learn more about 
this. Home meets are NO\.e m-

game at home. It ended in a doug hnuts were served to visi-
2,2 tie and the away game with tors in the we ll-dec'orated main 

ber 7th. Nove mber 11\th and 
23rd are away mee ts. So-o 
interest in this fine sport. come 
gir ls . if you have the time and 
on out for the team. It 's a Jot 
of fun plus it keeps you in shape 
during these cold ' ' inter 
months! ! 

GMC ended in a 4-5 loss for us. 
October 28th the girls trudged 
up lo :\fiddlebul'y. The game had 
a d is appointing loss for CSC 
with a 0-3 loss. 

lounge . while Bob La'.\Iorder pro
vided background music on their 
piano. Most of the girls' rooms 
were decorated and open to the 
public. A specia l attraction was 

The lineup is: goalies Dia nne .,P igasus", a fre~hl; slaughtered 
Treadway and Linda Thompson. pig's head. on d isplay in a room 
fullbacks Shelia Wade and Nan on second south. SeYera l E llis' 
Bliss. quarterbacks J ill Tucker . girls panicked later last night ori 
Rut h Dagg a nd :Mary Ann Kulig hearing a very realistic drama
\\ings Sa rah Sirjane and Dale I tiza tion of H. G . Well~ " War of 
Whitma n. inner Wendy Byone the Worlds" on \VKBW radio. 
and Ca roline Shortsleeves, and 
center forwards Ga il Hines a nd 
Shelly Dra ke. This team has 
shown much spirit, in spite of 

Women ~trike 
College Pr e~~ Sl•n •ice 

Wasnmgton (CPS) - " We an 

The Happiness of the Long- Distance Runner unimpressed b) ;;1..ent rust-
ling ~ound of pl rumors bt-
cause they do • contain tl1t 

By CHARLES EATON 
Long dis tance running is a r a ther curious endeavor. It 

requires little native or acq uir ed skill. but rather dedica
tion. hard work and strong commitment. An activity of this 
nature requires an md1vidual with particula r per sona lity 
traits: in fact. dista nce running should ha rdly be considered 
a sport - it is more of a n obsession. 

A distance runne r sees his running pa rtly on cha racter 
building expe r ience - fulfillm ent of a desire to succeed . ac
complishment of a n established goal. as well or better ac
quaintance of mind a nd body. Ambition. determination. con -
fidence. and knowledge of one's self a r e resulting char
acteristics. A certa in amount of each must be present before 
a man can discipline himself to the r igor s of training. 

The essence of the enterprise lies in the daily workout. 
A highly regulated schedule m ust be followed if any amount 
or success is to occ ur The r unner 's enti re existence must 
be organized - a care ful diet. re gular rest hours, a plan
ned social schedule and a cademic future. The workoul may 
assume "ha lever proportions the runner desires. ra nging 
to utter boredom. great sens ua l pleasure to extreme agony. 
Through the \\Orkout the runne r may feel the exhilar ation 
a nd glory of a chie\·ement, or frustration and anger at h is in
a bility. Somewhere in this m aze of feelings the r unner de
sires his satisfaction The esthetrc value of running lies in 
the wor ld of sensations and it is difficult for laymen to 
i-rasp. The po\\er or the body a nd the emotional impact or 
running is something '' hich must be experienced. Any .,.. r it
ten description of the experience or participating in the Bos
ton Marathon, for exa mple (a 26 m ile long race) . cannot 
fully express the impac t of this event. upon the iDd1V"idua.l. 

Com peution occuri; prim a rily \\ ithin one's own person 

in the form of driving one's self jus t a little bit farther and 
a little bit harder . A certain amount is achie ved each day. 
the limits are extended a little farther. Organized races 
or a part of a team or against other r unners are generally 
consider ed to be a severe ordeal. For, in one sense, you a re 
bound to fai l. It may be a fact that someone is fas ter or has 
a lready r un the d istance faster tha n you ar e capa ble of at 
that time. But the ind1\ 1dual can win in ways other than be
ing the first to c ross the fi nish line. breaking the old r ecord 
for fastest time. The race is the m oment of truth. however 
a nd has to be faced head on. There is no ser ious competitor 
who enters a race ' ' 1thout a n intention of '' inning in some
way - one wins even 1f one finishes last if they r un a little 
faster tha n before. In a ny e, ·ent. r unning r emains highly 
personal. A little ex terna l success is encouraging, but a lot 
of success is puzzling, unexpected and even unwanted . Any 
r unner knows that the record he sets today will probably be 
smashed within a couple or years and his name .,.. ill be com
pletely forgotten. The per sonal expe rience is present for the 
rest of his life . however , a nd can ne ver be destroyed . There 
is importance to be attached to a race. as a test of your a bi
lities - but you ha\"e another race next week and there 
are othe r acll\ 1ties in t his world which may assume consid 
e ra bly more importa nce. 

The satisfaction der ived from a nd the depth of exper
ience of r unmng are things which cannot be denied One 
man looks for gold. one m an does not. one 1s not interested. 
one does not belie\e in its existence : none will alteT the fact 
of its being there. One s trives for ~ome e nd, others see neith
e r a n end nor a ny point in slr i\"ing: this does not deny the 
\ ahdity of the c laim Owl there 1 an end. Running doe not 
r eq uire much - only tha t one must enjoy the wor k. 

seed of credib. ••· hich, if I carefully nurtut ci: could bring 
forth a viable iJ ~~ 

With those '' o ~ :\!rs. Dar!· 
mar Wil:;on annou"l' c cl her " Wo
men Strike for P ice" movt.
ment in u rging • • ~ not to 
cast a presidtn• I ba lot thl:
year. 

"We are shock 'hat canch-
datcs continue to deceive thio 
\.Ole rs with fal ~'i[lt: s,' shl 
said at a pre ~s r enet 'too 
many peac~ hop have been 
destroyed . Brok• r:immises ;rt 

I 
home have l<.'d to anJcr and to 
pro't·st \\hich b · fort h cr1t 
for la\\ and ord r om th<: so-
ciety's past." 

Hubert Humph lo •s not d(·-
.sen e the suppo ' · 1~ p<.'act 
movement b(eau•( he pas'>td 
up four year-, c ,.. •• • ces to n_ . 

pudiate the \' m .,.. ar, she 
~aid Richard vi•ws on 
the v.ar and " 
please :\1 rs. \\'r 

I 'Our cred bJI ~ 
been sp~t.' :i 

have voted once for th<.' h.•.,,t r 
1 f:Vll - now O'.f: ' w thwre ,,. 
I no Jes er t\ 11. 
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Legends, History, 
Of Castlerock 

& Traditions 
University 

As a service to freshmen 

and transfers, and for those 
students a If ending C. U. 
who know nothing about it, 

we present some of its more 

trivial lore and legends of 
our great institutions. 

Traditions 
Castlerock University has 

some new traditions which are 
tradilional and some old tradi
tions which are uncom·entional 
None of these are very academ
ic. The first most students learn 
is drinking. Due to the fact 
that students who come here to 
school are unfamiliar with water 
that is not flourinated, chlouri
nated or contaminated, it takes 
some time for them to adjust to 1 

fresh spring water. This is eas- I 
ily accomplished by learning to 
mix it correctly with either 
scotch or bourbon. 

" F reedom Of Speech'?" 

Traditionally on the Thursday 
night preceding each of the 
three "big" weekends on cam- would toss her girdle to a knight 
pus. there is what is unofficial- in shining armor, as an incen
Jy known as Men's Night Acti- tive for him to save her from the 
vities. These include various clutches of the malevolent dra
pleas from men s tudents to im- gon.) Men's Night Activities al
prisoned females for a token by so include friendly chats with 
which they may be remember- Security Officers, the Dean of 
ed. (This relates directly back 

1 

Students, and Housedragons. 
to the old Medieval custom, as The third and final favorite 
most of C. U.'s do, according to 

1 

tradition is fondly referred to 
which the beautiful maiden as Candlebiting. As freshmen, 

C. U. studenst are required to 
march into woodchuck hall, 
firmly clutching candles in their 
fists, and blatantly singing the 
Alma Mater off-key. As sen
iors the process is reversed. On 
both occasions students are al
lowed to keep their candles to 
use for Halloween, birthday par
ties. or the old time favorite 
past-time, Candle-Chewing. 

History and Location of C. U. 
Castlerock U. was founded as an indirect result of the 

first Thanksgiving. It is rumored to have been founded in 
J 787, before the State of \'ermont \\as. At the time the state 
"as rumored "to ha\ e earned a reputation for its abliity 
to build schools and fight." At Castlerock there is still evi
dence that both of these characteristics have not been lost 
in ernlution. The questions raised are: "Who's building 
what?" "Who's fighting whom?" "Who's schooling?" 

Castlerock University is located about 3.156.9 miles NE 
of Los Angeles, California. as the ,·ulture flies. 

(to be continued) 

Next Week : Buildings and Personnel of Castlerock U. 

" Who' s building what?" " Whets fighting whom?" 

Jfampwn ·Manor: . , 

Monday. thru. ThurSday., . . -
. - ., .... ·:;_ 

. Rheingold:_ · 
12 to 7 p:m. .. -&·-. 

~ . . ,. ---

·SChmidtz 

Pitch-er 
A 11 Nite ·of · 

o·raught Beer 

NOW APPEARING - ''The Sad Ending'' & ''Aerodome'' 

TUES. - SUN. ''Joey Powers & the New Dimensions'' 

.. 

• . 
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Student Rebels- From The Humphrey & Daley Carry 
Students' Point Of View 

s1nce_ It "ty~ic~lly incul~tesl Cam nus - To Some Extent By LINDA KRAUSS 
Those who are at all concern

ed with the various protest 
movements on our campus and 
throughout the nation·s campus
es would certainly be enlighten
ed by The Atlantic Monthly's 
"On Misunderstanding Student 
Rebels," by Martin Duberman 
(this month's issue). For those 
who can't quite grasp what the 
shouting is all about, Duber
man explains the point of view 
of the student perhaps more ac
curately than they themselves 
have been able to explain it. 

~or those who are students and 
sympathizing faculty, Duberman 
expresses to your satisfaction 
and pride just what your dis
illusionment and outrag-e really 
means to you as individuals and 
to the world. 

Duberman almost goes out of 
his way in his support or youth. 
He says that students are at a 
disadvantage before their pro
tests and arguments are ever 
heard. "Adult anger at the phy
sical superiority of the young in 
an age when youth is the "in" 
look has usually been contained 
by the comforting assumption 
that eighteen year-0lds are at 
least the moral, intellectual, and 
emotional inferiors of their el
ders." He insists that students 
deserve r.o be taken more ser
iously, and be puts down (such 
men as George F. Kennan and 
Richard Poirer) those who mini
mize youth's problems - as a 
member of the academic com
munity - and its reasons for 
protest. 

Duberman says that because 
youth does not always conform 
to the expectations and stiand
ards of their elders, ". • .they 
(the elders) ignore the serious 
questions this new generation 
has raised - questions about 
the nature or education. the pro
per functions of a university, 
and the very quality of Ameri· 
can life." 

He gives reasons why stu· 
dents are disenchanted with the 
traditional means of the so call
ed "transfer of knowledge." For 
example. he criticizes the lec
ture as an educational media 

SORRY ABOUT THAT 
Reprinted from last week's 

Spartan 

Poetry Reading 
Crises may come and go: but 

for those who <;Urvn•ed the elec
tion, poetry readings must come 
a~ain. 

It seem:s that Robert Frost is 
still around. Five students \\ill 
try to com"ince you, U you doubt 
it, on Tuesday ni~ht in the Ball
room al i:30, under Mr. Parke's 
direction. Rumors sa)' there \\ill 
be surpnses: \\ill Frost turn 
O\er m h" gra\·e? 

Gail Hines will darken the oc
casion - U th:tt is possible -
10 her econd appearance in thh 
tV.O-)ear-old series. New faces, 
'oice • v.111 be Ann Waldron, 
Tom Fonmkell. Carl Wener, and 
Fred Le\\ s. Come in! 

sloppiness. om1sc1enee. plag1ar- r 
ism, and theatricality in the 
lecturer, and passivity, bore- The mock-electi<>n held on 
dom. resentment, and cynicism campus. November 5, corres
in the ~udent. •· Another inter- ponding to state and national 
esting - altbough certainly not elections was indecisive or a 
all encompassing remark - con- cross-section of political opinion 
cerned professors. "Most pro- on campus. The staff and stu
f essors are interested in stud- dents of the college successfully 
ents who are themselves pot.en- maintained the philosophy of 
tial scholars: they are concern- not getting involved and stayed 
ed with training future collea- away from the polls in droves. 
gues. not with helping the indi-
vidual young person grow in his 
own directions" - or so it 
seems. 

Although he does not comment 
1 on the means used, he backs 

the students in the Columbia 
"upheavals" of last spring. ! 

Duberman backs his remarks 
with this assumption: "the stu
dent activists are not rebelling I 
but applying those values to the 
institutions with which they find 
themselves involved. They are 
not confused children, uncertain 
of their motives or aims, but 
determined adults who have. 
found their education and their 
society seriously wanting." 

Duberman's article is definite
ly slanted through the eyes of 'I 
the student so as to defend and 
praise him. Democratically, all 
sides of an issue should be 
heard. He expresses this side-
our side - eloquently. As acer
tain campus professor would 
say, Good for you Martin Du
berman, good for you! 

However, of those who chose lo ic slate there were 3 for Gene 
voice their opinion. the results McCarthy and 1 for Ted Ken
showed some discrepancies \\-ilh nedy. Under the New Party 
national results. On the Nation- . . 
al level Nixon•Agnew polled 97 j headm~ McCarthy received 5; 
votes; Humphrey-Muskie polled . John Lindsay, 3: Edmund Mus. 
130 votes. The American Inde- 1 kie, I; Ted Kennedy had 1 vote 
pendent Party received 13 votes for Vice President : Pat Paulsell 
and the Socialist Workers re- came up \\ilh 1 vote (apparent
ceived 11. Under the Democrat- ly the dark horse remains 

dark): Ronnie Reagan received 
1 vote for Vice President (pro
bably the backlash). 

The elections for Congression
al seats did not see much of a 
contest as Vermont could only 
come up with one candidate for 
each office. Robert T. Staffo1·d 
po11ed 127 Republican vote but 
received only 115 Democratic 
votes - a hotly contested bat
tle. Aiken was re-elected to Con
gress in another close one -
114 Republican votes and 107 
Democratic votes. Phil Hoff is 
still alive and well and picked 
up 2 write in votes. 

On the state level there was 
~ some real competition. Daley 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ OR. JORDON, 

squeaked through ahead or 
Deane Davis. 129-120. This total 
is in significant opposition to 
the actual results which saw a 
landslide victory for Davis. Oth
er Republican fared better than 
Davis with Hayes beating Hun
ter for lieutenant Governor, 128· 
118. David defeated Hunter for 
State Treasurer, 129~117. Thom
as beat out Cooley, 130-115. The 
1Republican Robert King was de· 
feated by Armand Guay for the 
position -0f auclitor of accounts, 
121-124. Jeffords snuck by Wha
len, 140~108. Phil Hoff again 
again showed up gaining 1 
write-in for governor. 

Progress Made On 
New Science Building 

The addition to the present room for the preparation of all 
science building now under con
struction is rapidly nearing 
completion. The structure itself 
covers approximately 20,000 
square feet. and is completely 
air conditioned. Besides the phy
sics laboratory, the first floor 
houses a lecture room or audi
torium seating 200. The dark 
room and faculty offices are 
also located on the first floor, 
and each faculty member will 
have his own research area. 

The feature attraction of bhe 
building is the construction of 
a hemispheric greenhouse on 
the west side. Crushed marble 
will be used in the greenhouse 
and a "pre·fab bubble" will pro
tect the plants as a roof. Both 
Psychology and Biology classes 
will use the animal house. which 
will contain li\•e animals such 
as mice, and hamsters. as v.ell 
as preserved animals for obser
\·ation and those for dissecting. 

animals. 
The hallways are equipped 

with lighted bookshelves for dis
plays. The chemistry labs will 
be located in the old portion of 
the building, and the present 
zoology lab viii be for nursing. 

MODERATOR OF 

FACULTY FORUM 

Saw Girls' Curfews abolish· 

ed by the faculy. A good 

two-thirds majority voted on 

the proposal and now only 

the implementattons pro· 

posed by the Student Life 

Committee have to be en• 

forced by the glrls. 

Castleton tended to vote in 
consistent opposition to the 
state and national results. It i3 
not clear at this time whether 
this is a result of progressive
ness or not, ho\\ever apathy 
managed to reign supreme. 

All biology labs will be locat
ed on the second floor. along 
with the herbarium, \\ hich is a 
special facility · for pres:en·ed 
plam materials and a repair 
shop for repairing some o! the 
equipment used in the labs. 
Other rooms include the auto
cla\""e room for d"siflled v.ater 
and other similar products, the 
audio \isual room, and a store 

Students to use new science facilities next semester. The new science building (on tho 

left) will house a new dark room, new biology labs, a herbarium, and a hemispheric green.-

house on the west side. - - ---. -·-- --- -· - -·-------.a .... "!..i 
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John Parke: 

APATHY 
AND 

AWARENESS 
AT C.S.C. 

Forum In Discussion 

Of ''Politics • 
Ill '68" 

On October 29th a panel dis· Workers P arty and Mr. David 
cussion was held at Castleton I Sellers represented the New 
State College. Representatives !Party. The WaJllace Party chose 
of four of the five political par· not to participate. 
ties active in Vermont politics Approximately fifty people at· 
in this election -year were re- tended the discussion and the 
presented. The discussion cen· audience responded very well. 

We want to save the world. tered around party philosophy 

1 

The Forum lasted one half hour 
tBon't you? We are under no in relation to the issues of 1968. longer than had been planned. 
illusion that we can do it. single Attorney Thomas Salmon, I The panel discussion was 
handed: but if we can save our- Democratic state representative sponsored by the Community 
selves from intellectual isolation (r.om Bellows .Falls represented Forum. l t was the Cirst of what 
and save Castleton from de struc. the Democratic Party. Professor are hoped to be monthly pre-
tive upheaval, we shall be do· Robert Marsh of Green Moun- sentations. · 
1ng our preliminary part. I tain ~ollege represented ~he Joe Patalano, a Forum mem-

The world about us is in wild Repubhcan Party. Mrs. Eloise iber served as moderator at last 
disorder : lives and ideal s ·ue Chase represented the Socialist Tuesday's discussion. 
being lost in dubious wars and 
power quests, in confused rebel· 
lious and repressive backlashes. 
Young people everywhere bear 
the brunt of senseless violence: 

Peace Corps Announces 
Half Million Dollar 

Education Loan Fund 
WASIUNG<l'ON - Establish· 

ment of a higher education loan 
fund for returned Peace Corps 
Volunteers was announced today 
by P eace Corps Director Jack 
V•aughn. 

The fund, started with private 
money raised by members of 
the Peace Corps' National Ad· 
visory Council, makes a half 
million dollars available in loans 
to former Volunteers. E ach may 
borrow up to $7 ,500. 

Administrator of the fund is 
the United Student Aid Funds, 
Inc., 845 Third Ave .. New York. 

N. Y .. 10022. Inquiries should be 
sent t here. 

Two in every five of the more 
than 25,000 returned Volunteers 
continue their education af>ter 
Peace Corps service, most of 
them on the graduate level, 
Vaughn say-s. 

"Volunteers come home en
riched by their overseas exper
iences. with the potentrlal to 
make positive, substantive con
tributions to our institutions of 
higher learning," say Vaughn. 
" Their insights gained from liv
ing deeply in other cultures 
should be shared with all Amer
icans, which is one of the goals 
of the Peace Corps. and the 
fund's purpose is to provide 
more former Peace Corps Vol
unteers that opportunity." 

Former Volunteers are eligi-
ble up to two years after com
pletion of P eace Corps servict: .. -
Eligibility is extended for return. 
ed Volunteers who enter the 
military or who are employed 
by the P eace Corps after com
pletion of Volunteer service. 

i n their resentment they em· 
brace violence too and sacrifice 
themselves in either hopeless 
conformity to a violent order or 1 
fruitle_ss protest. In a world I 
they never made they seek 
communication with their elders, I 
they seek to share responsibi
lity, they seek to join with 
those who not only have xper- 1 
ience but who perceive ;outh's 
need for social and intellectual J 

structures which protect human 
values rather than blind vested 

1 interests. rather than standpat 
law and order. H this campus 1 

is to be spared the deep schism 
which has brought ruin to Col
umbia's official fortress of in- -
difference, it will be because 
we students and we faculty 

The Melos Ensemble of London played at the CSC Auditorium on October 28. 

Loan repayment at maximum 
interest rates of seven percent 
need not begin until nine months 
after a former Volunteer com
pletes his education. Borrowers 
are eligible for interest subsidy 
by the U. S. Office oI Educa
tion which will pay all interest 
on the loan during college if the 
annual ipcome of the returned 
Volunteer and his immediate 
family does not exceed $15,000. 

have accepted the necessity, t he problems. The Forum seeks to \ 
dis~ipline, and the c~allenge of further understanding of pro- • I 
rational controversy and creat- 1 blems by allowing them to be D 
ed the groundwork ~or a true discussed freely and openly by I I a og u e 
intellectual community through all parties involved. 
open discussion of any and all There exists on this cam us 
problems that trouble our trou- . P I b Bob Allen 
bled times. What else is a col· i an unusual coexistence of apa- Y 
Tege for? I t hy and awareness. That apa-

The immediate purpose of the thy exists, is accepted, but 
The Univ. of Toronto Review 

Community Forum is organiza- there is a growing awareness 
tion. The Forum seeks to create I that this apathy must be over- i want to slide away 
a college community rather than come ii change is to occur. into midnight, 
an aggregation of separate cli- There have been sporadic inci· lose my mind 
ques. Only through organization dents of semi-organized causes in an expensive drug 
and cooperation can the pro- which. unfortunately, were cen· 
blems of this college and indeed tered around extremely inane i want to discover 
the problems of humanity be prpblems rather than the uni- a lost track, 
soluble. versa! problem sof human rights ever leading and ever 

' • The first step in dealing with The community forum seeks to crookedly 
problems common to the com- channel the ambition for change into a tall forest 
munity is to understand those from the inane to the important. 

Tfle Community Forum met last week to discuss politics -
in ' 68. Four representatives from each of the tour political 
parties in Vermont were present. Joe Pata la no is the CSC 
student representative. 

, 

i want you 
to have only a footstep, 
shallow in the 
depressed grass, 
gone in a thought 
for you 
i want loneliness, 
hiding your face 
like ivy, 
and the moon's arc 
on an empty lake 
i want to think my way 
out of eden 
into nirvana, 
and i want my way 
hidden down 
a crooked path, 
into a forest 
of no foot tread 
for you i 
want loneliness, 
dark and ever 
and long 
into a princely acceptance 
of an insignificant 
flower dream fate. 

Frosh Plan 

Battle of the Bands 
The Freshman class had a the battle, and for publicity pur-

meeting :.vlonday night, in the 
gym. It was declded to have a 
battle of the bands, with the 
date set for December 6th. The 
prize for the winning band is 
tentative at the moment, but it 
is hoped that it will be a sum 

1 
large enough to attract many 
good bands. Committees were 
chosen to work out the rules for 

poses. 
The Freshman class was also 

told that t he "mess" in the 
parking 

0

lot must be cleaned up 
by Wednesday. The mess is the 
remains of the Homecoming 
bonfire that has been left in the 
parking lot for close to a month. 
A dump truck will be provided - -
for t he freshman who help to 
clean it up. 

Mrs. Gebelein, receptionist a t CSC, has done an excel
lent job in planni"g and organizing many social events at the 
college. She has done outstanding work for the Fashion 
Show," Faculty Forum, New York Consort and many others. 
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Donovan - in concert 

·Banshee of Blue-Eyed Soul 
By CORYDON IRE LAi'JD 

THE SPECTRUM POP SHOTS of black silk. It swept across the warm darkness of soul. she 
the white or her chest, begging lifts her voice i nto banter and 

State Univ. of N.Y. at Bulfalo t.e hang loose at the r ight shoul- becomes a chattering nag, need-
der like a pajama top that ling her man; sear ing higher, ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~§§§ 

CPS) - Imagine that you are wants to be seen through. Hip· her voice trembles past the hy- : 
a woman who has just gotten ped with ropes or gold braid, sterical Wayne Newton zone and 
out of bed. You are stale and her pants washed to the edge fires to the Tiny Tim heights 
half-smiley in the morning a nd or her feet like a dark water- of intensity. 
you shuffle off to the bathroom fall and lingered in figgety pools When I talk about the songs 
and suddenly find yourself in around her gold sandals. I have to bring the other peo-
the middle of a stage, fronted With the right music behind pie in. Big Brother and the 
lby raspy cheers and surround· her she could be a swaggering Holding Company. without Jan
ed from behind by a tableau or J eremia, a simmer ing gypsy. or is Joplin, is a group without a 
t wangy guitars, . long hairs and an innocent giggling little girl. soul. She is always the last to 
crazy lights. With the music she came alive, come on stage since she is the 

You really just want to gargle low·stepping the beat or danc- first person the audience wants 
and maybe have breakfast. but ing about at the curious r ight to see. lt would be an under
.all or them want you to sing. angle or her ecstacy, when she statement to say that Janis 
You are pleased that all of this would crick her streaming head J.oplin is the catalyst in the 
has happened, somehow. but or hair across her left should- whole emotional chemistry of 
you are faintly uncomfortable. e r. To lose herself. the performance; without her. 
You want to make the best of When she was not trick,bod- Big Brother is just another rock 
it. Like any woman who has ied into this right-angle womb group. By this I do not mean to 
just gotten up, you have no of reverie J anis was nervous. debase them. but only to classi
age; you are a little girl and a crushing her hands and wrists fy them. Their lead guitarist, 
sexy woman and a tired old together to build the tension. Al- Peter Albin is occasionally bril· 
gnarl at the same time. most an an after-thought, she liant on the strings and on the 

You remember t hat your would gr ab out at the mike. bass as well, but his voice is 
na me is J anis Joplin and that clutch it like a lover, and sing pale and narrow after Janis'. 
it means a certain something. at a fever pitch. The voice and songs of Janis 
Suddenly it dawns on you that The sound of J anis Joplin is Joplin somehow need a man in 
you are famous. as primitive and as stirring dS the background, since the tunes 

By the looks of her, Janis her womanhood. There is !10 are really a pantomime of love 
must have thought some or name for the style of it; there and its drawbacks. That man is 
these things and felt like this is no word that could sum it up. Sam Andrews. His voice is best 
'\\hen she stepped from the sha· Her style is as deep and as set m Uus chorus work. 
dows into the light on stage. basic as emotion it.self; as old Alive at the start anyway, 
She stepped into the Hght from and as wanton as dance and Janis Joplin and her Big Bro
the shadows \\ith a kind of em- music and soul. thers really come alive late in 
barrassed Just and swaggered Her first and most powerful Part One or the t.wo part pro
to the microphone m a parody I instrument is her voice. which gram with "Combination or the 
of \\hat has been her rise to defies the scales as it rips up Two." I really prefer to call it 
fame. and dO\\n them. gra\'ehng at l the goldfish song, since the 

Her race and body are the their deep depths and screech- whole group make Cherio-mouth· 
kind that are plain enough in ing at their tippy-tops. The ed "woo \\ oo,'' ·all throughout 
repo<;e to be an}"thing they want words that she sings reall} need the piece. The only standing 
to be when they are excited. not have any meaning, since it I O\'ation of the night was for this 
Her face is small and round is the juggling, and not the or· piece. Half the audience was 
like a melon and hidden m the anges, that really counts. standing anyway at the end or 
traffic or her long, bN>\\ n hair, How can I put an hour of cli· the song. dancing over their 
which is quick to snarl and frizz max and ecstacy into words, ex. cardtable- chairs and in the ais· 
in the heat or her act Her cept to ~ay that 1t happened? !es. 

TITLE: Donovan in Concert 
ARTIST: Donovan (Epic BN26386) 

By DENNEY BOYD 

The songs or Donovan reflect a love or life. and an un· 
derstanding or the brevity of our exis tence. He possesses a 
sensitivity that notices the meaniniful details of the emo
tions and senses. that are all too eas ily overlooked in the 
modern, quickly paced life. 

"Donovan In Concert" is a cross section of his vario11s 
s tyles. including blues. folk. a nd folk rock. The vocal is 
breathy and delicate throughout, and the phrasing and ennu
niciation are uniquely Donovan. The ; nstrumental back-up i s 
mostly folk quitar, flute and bongos. These enhance and 
compliment the tone set by Donovan. 

The songs are miniature portraits. describing visual 
images or mental reflections with clarity and lush, poetic 
language. 
" Guinevere of the roya l court of Arthur, 
draped In white velvet, silk, and lace. 
The rustle of her gown on the ma rble staircase, 
Sparkles on fingers slender and pale. 
Maroon colored wine from the vineyards of Charlemange, 
Is sipped by the queen' s lip so gently. 
Indigo eyes in the flickering candlelight, 
Such is the silence of royal Camelot." 

The soft guitar accompanyment and gentle but precise 
vocal convey the poise and sensuality of Guinevere. Don· 
ovan displays just as much sensitivity in descr ibing the plain 
life or a girl in a London flat. 
" It's Saturday night, it feels like 
a Sunday, in some ways. 
If you had a ny sense, you'd go away fo r a few days. 
Be that as it may, you can only say that you are lonely. 
You are but a young girl working your way through the 
phonies. 
Coffee on, mllk gone, 
Such a sad life, fading. 
Yourself you touch, but not too much 
Certain people tell you that it's degrading. 

There are a few points in the album that need imorove 
ments. The Saxophone and drums used in some numbers 
are recorded badly; a trait commonly found on Epic re· 
cordings. The opemng mtroducllon 1s too long, 1r not entirely 
useless, and seems lo be a space filler. Dtsregardm~ these 
factors, the album is a restful, totally enjoyable experience, 
better than Excedrin for soothing a headache. 

mouth is round again. built for Janis Joplin has happened Like Janis opened Part Two with 

1 yelling and wailing and scissor- Gertrude Stein put to music, her smashing "Piece of my a song which J anis is trans·• group or orchestra will borrow 
ed with a hort, squared set of Janis night trains the ends of Heart." It was a phenomenally formed from a hlting spirtual a rock song and make it tradi· 
tet":h. many phrases. repeating them, successful gesture to the aud into a credibly rock spiritual. tlonally toneless "Summertime" 

She was dressed in black that unttl they are a litany or pain 1ence, w.ho were eager to feel Perhaps this is the one stun· is a pleasant case or the re· 
nil?hl to silhouette her gra\·el- and emotion and not just a set the dri\'e of the late Part One verse, where a rock group has 
ly \ oked charms against the of words. Breathing hea..-ily at show. A quick succession of mngly innovative song the group t ransformed a traditwnal song. 
gaud and t\\ang of Big Brother. the soft edges of her songs. she songs of the same kind ended has done. The usual thmg that making it credible, modern and 
The top or her outfit was becomes a soulful negress: Crom w.;th the moving "Summertime" happens is a traditional choral movin&. 

-
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SECTION 

Are you h ere to t r ansmit rumor s through your 
own distorted way of thinking or a r e you going to 
go th rough the proper cha nnels and get things 
straigh t? We' r e n ot here to gossip a nd e mit tall 
t ales, d istor ted facts, shove our noses into every 
little thing that goes on! We can' t jus t act like 
little idots going around a nd telling everybody 
that he did this and they did that without r eally 
knowing what's going on . If we want to know any
thing, see the proper people - not some super
flamers who really love to throw the bull. Don't 
be so gullib le or eager to take any spoon-fed 
w ords from an ybody that come along .· We can 

only go so fa r . 

I'll ke ep on emphasizing the fac t that if you 
want to find out t he real t ruth , go see the right 
p erson - or if you r ea lly a ren' t interested, keep 
your m outh shut! I' ve lea rned this (through dis
hear tening ways) to keep m y m outh shut unless 
I'm talking to someone definite. who won' t go 

r umoring around. 

Now - about these concerned students -
h ave they distorted the truth, have they listened 
then molded the facts in to their own way of 
thinking, I believe so. If they went to the proper 
people in the first place, nothing would have 

happened. 

Who are the proper people? I think they don't 

know. 

Another thing - these people probably never 
heard of respect or responsibility or rights. If they 
asked themselves three questions, maybe they 
might be a little more conscientious about matters 
before starting to protest. Have an open mind but 
don't close it completely!! Respect others, have 
a little responsibility and know the difference 
between right and wrong - then we can co-oper
ate and see each other's points of view without 
distortion. 

Alas, I tend to disagree with the opinion that 
the Spartan isn't fit to wrap fish in. I believe it is. 

D .J. 

You t hink you got problems! 

Reprinted By Letters to the Editors 
Popular Request 

ro The Spartan I ed silently as guilty as those 

The Spartan Dec. 7, 1967 The Discipltnary Committee who participated? Does indivi
met on October 28 to consider dual honor and responsibility 
an unfortunate incident which have any role in such a display? 
took place in the Student Cafe- Some have said that this was 
teria on the 11th. A consider- a spontaneous act brought on The Student 
able amount of food was thrown by "conditions" in the cafeteria 
around the room and one table and by the carnival atmosphere 
was piled with food debris. The of "Homecoming Weekend." But 
incident was dismissed from does t his justify wasting food? 
many points of view in an ef- IDoes it not negate sell respect 
fort to determine whether or and respect for others upon 
not charges should be brought rwhich real responsibility is 

Voice 
By P ATTI BLAKE 

A Rehash of the Same 

against certain individuals. The founded? Old Garbage 
members of t he commitJtee de- We can not condone such ac- Castleton State College has re-
plored the action of these stu- tions and must realistically seek cently been acclaimed by t he 
dents and voiced c-0ncern that out those elements in each of 'American Diet Society for its in
the incident not be repeated. us that cause one not to re- novations of diet methods and 

In orde r to aid in its consid- spond when self discipline and .weight cont rol. These methods 
eration of t his case. it was 1 leadership a r_e n~ded. May'be have been tested over the past 
agreed t hat t he mem bers of the we must decide first that such few months and. if seeing is be-
S tudent Court be asked to meet qualities a re. desirable. lieving. the results are obvious. 
with the committee on Wednes- Charles Wnght Mary Gray The prim ary aspect of the diet 
cfay. October 30. The Court and Margaret Sha~b R. Pluta plan is to discourage students 
the Disciplinary Committee did R. Goslin Dean Bake r from eating. This is accomplish-
meet that Wednesday to furth- Scott Lobdell ed by various means: 
e r explore the disturbance in Gail Hines 1) The ventilation system in 
t he cafeteria. To a llow for ex- June Dorion t he Dining Hall is infiltrated 
tended discus~n t he ma tter (T 

0 
with t hat of th€ sewer system 

was presented to t he Senate 0 • J .) I so t hat the delightful aromas 
which met the same evening; 'Dowyou re;! bacKeCI into a cor- sur round t he dining hall at all 
however. no suggestions were ner ayne · times. 
forthcoming. What is t his miserable excuse for an "editori.al answer ?" 2) The vegetables and meats 

Neither the faculty nor. t_he I This seems to us like a little are set out fifteen minutes be
s_tudents pres~nt at the D1sc1p- boy caught with his hand in the fore service tim e to ins ure thei r 
hnary Committee meeting felt . . . . frigidness: conversely, the sai-
th t · t. Id b d b cook1e Jar. t rymg to convince 

a _JUS i_ce _c?u e serve y us that actually he was not ads and fruits are allowed suf-
nammg rnd1v1duals. but we do ste l'ng ki b t . t ficient time to wilt and dry out. . . a 1 coo es u JUS re-
~eheve that the following ques- arranging them 3) The role of the waitress is 
lions should be raised. Were not 1 't t · 1 t t d 
those who stood by and watch- s l no m?re man Y o s an 

Rocky The 
Third Supports 

up to your mistakes rather than 
waste the Spartan's space with 
feeble excuses. This certainly 
does not cover your incompet
ancy but rather exhibits it. 

youth Revolution I The fact that so many people 
"misunderstand" you evidences 

NEW YORK (OPSl - John that either you are an out and 
~: Rockefeller ll~ believes that I out perjurer or that you are not 

tnstead of worrying about how competent in expressing your
to suppress the youth revolution self. If either is true what are 
we of the older generation you doing in the position of an 
should be worrying about how editor? -..... 
to sustain it... THIS Fooo Is FOR THE BIROS! Robert Farley 

At a dinner here he called 
student activists "in many ways I 
the elite of our young people.·· 

J ohn J . Wright, J r . an especially effective means of 

Ed. Answer : Read the edi
torial and the letter benea th 

diet control. It is their job to 
see that the manner of sen ice 
is sufficiently unsanitary. They A philanthropist and brother 

of New York Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller, he received the Society 

I for the Family of '.\'Ian's annual 

t his reply. 
D. J . accomplish this by scratching 

award. To fhe Editors: 
H r ' d th I would like to compliment 

e is e ree ways the old- 1 you both on 0 "L 
er generation can deal with the Editor" t' Y u~ h ectters to 
"youth revolution:.. backlash S t s~ ion o t e astleton 
and suppression. apathy or mut-\ a P~~oaand ot onlyf dlo you print 
ed hostility. and responsiveness lhscope. o etters. but 
and trust. I answe_r em with concerned and 

•• • • 1 sometimes humorous replies. I 
The key to s ustammg the feel it is important for the s 

enera and 'd 1· f par-oY. 1 ea ism o youth i5 tan staff lo communicate with 
more direct and effective action the students and let them know 
on the problems about which just where they stand. 
young people are concerned." he I said. J ohn Siipola 

1 
their heads with the sening 
utensils. chewing gum so \iO
lently that saliva drops in the 
mashed potatoes. picking at 
their fac.es over the vegetables. 
eating behind the service line 
and then serving food without 
•washing and biting their nails. 

4) The food is usually over
cooked or undercooked and de
finitely inedibl~. 

Con2;ratulations. Gordon and 
staff. at your excellent attempt 
to put Castleton on the map! 

___________________ M_iddlebury College 
~~~~-~~~~~~-

The student newspaper or Castleton State Colle · · 
ed _of Middlebury, Vermont 05753 every Friday in ~~ep~~::shed ~t ~dd1~on Pres~ ! ncorporat
hohdays and during examination periods. ege ~eat. except off1c1al College 
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Vermont 05735. · e on a e College, Castleton, 

Telephones: 468-8~16 and 468 5037. Address: Box 221, Castleton 
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Questionnaire 

To Meet NSA 

To Be Altered 

Objections 
WASHINGTON - A survey distributed earlier this fall to 

approximately 300,000 entering college freshmen by the Ame
rican Council on Education has been questioned by the Na
t ional Student Association because of possible problems of 
security. The Office of Research of the ACE, headed by 
Alexander Astin, author of The College Environment and 
other studies of student life, has agreed to revise the survey 
form and procedures for its 1969 administration as a result 
of discussions with NSA President Bob Powell. 

The questionnaire is distributed for the ACE by about 
300 colleges and universities. Students are told that com
pletion of the form is entirely voluntary and that any "ob
jectionable" item may be skipped. The ACE has agreed to 
stress this fact on the form itself as well as in the general 
directions. 

The American Civil Liberties Union was asked for as
s istance and advice, and an ACLU representative made sug
gestions to ensure even more strict confidentiality or the 
data. These suggestions have been accepted by the ACE. in
cluding the elimination of the student's social security num
ber. 

In response to questions about confidentiality of the 
data, Astin explained that the identifying information for 
each student has always been separated entirely from the 
aata and locked in a physically separate file. This file is 
unlocked only when mailed follow-up surveys are conducted 
in later years. "Since the ACE research program is aimed 
at discovering the effects of different college environments 
on students from different backgrounds. this capability of 
following the progress of the individual student over time is 
essential to the validity of the study," Astin said. 

In a letter to NSA President Powell. and in another to 
the ACLU. the ACE Office or Research explained what tra
ditional and new safeguards are provided against improper 
use of the data by anyone or for any purpose other than sci
entific, behavioral research. National summaries of the re
sults are published each year and are carefully studied by 
many college leaders for their implications for instructional 
and other programs. The data gathered by the ACE are 
similar to those gathered in NSA research projects. such as 
NSA studies of drug usage by students. 

An ACE spokesman pointed out that identifying informa
tion is not accessible to a nyone outside of the ACE Office of 
Research. The research data created by this project is ac
cessible to the NSA's research workers as well as to other 
legitimate research centers. Dr. Astin pointed out that the 
overwhelming majority of students in the sample or colleges 
and universiies complete the form voluntarily. 

Draft On Grad Impact 
Schools Yet To Come 

By SUSIE SCHMIDT great increase in female and 
middle-aged graduate students. 

Selective Service officials pre
dict-ed that students would make 

WASHINGTON (CPS> - Al
though the nation· s graduate 
schools did not face the 70 per
cent reduction in fall enroll- up as much as 90 percent of the 
ment some predicted last year draft call ups in many states. 
because of the draft. the second The Defense Department said 
semester crunch may hurt them 63 percent of the 240,000 draftees 
badly. predicted for 1969 would be stu-

dents. Students made up 3.8 per-
Most universities were taken cent this year. 

by surprise this fall, when the 
25·50 percent of their students But the crunch failed to ma
expecting to be drafted return- terialize this fall. For one thing, 
ed to school after all. Some uni drart calls beginning in July 
versities. which had accepted were drastically lower than 
more graduate students than those for previous months. And 
they could handle in order to they will stay that way until 

January when the elections are 
make up ror the draft's toll. well over. 

made up larger portions or theil' 
enrollees than ever before Some 
schools claimed that their stu
dents are of lower abihty than 
they would have been before 
the draft. 

Such intangible evidence as 
decline in graduate school qua
lity is. or course, almost impos
sible to document. More ob-
vious and evident though, is a 
decline in morale among gra
duate students. Young men fac
ed with the prospect of being 
drafted have always been bur· 
dened with an overwhelming 
anxiety few other people exper
ience. And graduate students 
this year, knowing they are sit-have been faced with money 

and housing shortages _ and How much calls will rise will ting atop the proverbial powder 
too many students. depend on the manpower needs l keg and may get the letter any 

They had failed to calculate or the armed forces. the status day. are unusually nervous and 
this fall's election ud its rami- or the Vietnam war. and the fearful. 
fications on the draft in their mood or the new President. Universities. which opposed 
estimates last spring. But they are sure lo nse at the move to end graduate de-

rr February, when the Selec- least a little. according to Mrs.,. ferments. are reacting to their 
live Service System announced 1Betty Vetter. an official of the students' concern in many ways. 
that graduate students would no Scientific Manpower Commis- Several heavily graduate univer
longer be deferred "in the na- sion. a private research agency sities, among them Massachu· 
tional interest." both univer in Washington. setts Institute of Technology, 
sities and the government pre- Her prediction is based on the have announc.ed '.ha~ students 
dieted that schools might lose fact that draft calls for the last whose education i.s interrupted 
up to 70 percent or their first- few years have run in 18-month by the draft .- either for ~w~ 
year students. They forecast a,. cycles: the high point of the years of serVJce. or for a J~l 

--- latest cycle is due in January I sentence for resistance - Wlll 
1969. later be able to resume their 

National GI week Whatever the increase. it is degree w~rk where they left 

W!~9HIINGII'ON COPS >-This 
is National GI Week. planned 
by the National Mobilization 
Committee to End the War ln 

sure to tut students harder next off, and wtll stand a good chance 
semester: under present draft or having tl'leir fellowships re
regulations. the oldest eligible newed. 
males are first to go. and gra- Several schools are also in
duate students newly classified vestigating new degree pro

Vietnam to let U. S. soldiers 1-A are perfect targets. Those grams like )..tIT's five-year en-

1 

know that the an'.i-war move-, who receive induction notices gineering program - in which 
ment supports them. during the present school term the student does not officially 

Lo\•e ins. teach-ins. rock band are allo"'ed to stay in school to receive his bachelor's degree 

Improvements & Problems concerts. demonstrations. coffee finish the term. _but must then unt_il he receives his ~aster's in 
houses. guerilla theatre. and report for induction. I a fifth year (and so 1s classed 

A Th J h C H d 
special church services are bP- But despite th. e fact that to- as an undergraduate for five t e 0 n . u en in!( he'd on or near 30 or the tal graduate enrollment has years). . . . 

Food for thought? 

nation's largest military bases. changed very httle in num- The inst1tuttons are under-
"Na.;onal GI Week 1s a sig- bers - the edict has not been standably vexed. Many or them 

nal that people with Jong hair without effect. I - like their students - concur
and peo'lle with shaved heads Graduate school at several uni red with the 1967 recommenda· 
were starting to get together \ ersities have reported drops in lions of the President's Com
for something more in lire than enrollment from one to 20 per- mission on the Draft. The Com
the spirit of the bayonet." ac-1 cent. Professional schools seem I mission's report suggested a 
cording to a :Mobe leaflet. hard~r hit .than_ most. At Val- two-pron.ged a_t~ack on t~e. dr~ft"s 

Rennie Davis. national project para1so University: 25 of 150 prese~t JOequ1ties and inJust1ces 
coordina•or for ::\1obe, ~avs it students enrolled m the Law abolition of student deferments 
this way " It is the antl-war School d idn't register JO Septem- and reversal of the present old

' movem~~t. and not the war I ber. Lehigh Univers1t~ reports I est-first system so that 1?-year
! candida•es. that supports the a 13

1 

percent decrease in enroll- olds woul~ be draft,ed first -
deepest concern of American men.. pref~rabl} by lotter.}'. . 
GI's _ returning to ch•ilian life. And at many schools. gradu-, Fairness and equity required 
We will prevent the candidates I ate departments found that wo- that both those steps be taken; 
from deflecting public attention men and older (over 26) men (Continued on Page 8) 

from the war at election time 

~}~:~~:~s~~i~~~:;s s~r~~:t ~a~~ Lea/letters Barred From 
the young people who fight a"ld I 
die in Vietnam. Military Bases 

At ::\1onday's meetmg of the the shortage of dishes and sil must have an ID card to be 
Dining Hall Committee. repre verware. Last week he had to admitted to the Dining Hall WASHIN'GTO!\ ( CPSl Ci-, by distributing or attempting to 
sen'.atives of each dorm and put out 720 glasses to replace . . .no food or dis hes may vilians handing out le11flets an· dist~bute writte_n material. . . 
Gordon Ringquist discussed the those missing since September. be removed from the Dining nouncing National GI Week were considered detrimental to the 

expelled from area military loyalty and-or morale of mili-
impro\ ements and problems of Another pro!>lem of immediate Hall "ilhout perm1Ss1on bases here because the anti tary personnel. 
the John C. Huden. concern is Lhe food lea\'ing the from the Dining Hall Direc-

d tor. Personal gue!>ts of stu- \\ ar material was considered Washington :\lobe knows of 
The coffee hour after break- dining hall and the non-boar - "detrimental to the loyalty and 

1 

no disciplinary action against 
f t h b f I d ·11 g II eat1·ng the meals dents a re required to pay as as een success u an ers 1 e a Y · or morale of militaQ person seven GI's "ho helped in the 
\\ill continue. Al,o. the menu '.\1r. RJOgqui< said. "We are 

1 
for meals." 

d h nel." leafleting (\\hi ch announced 
changes ha \'e been good and not running a free --en·ice for It \\as sugges~e t at no one be . . 

b d i f · d .. Th tu allo\\ ed in the John C Huden The Washington ::\fob1hzat1on plans to shO\\ the antl-\\ ar more are in the process. non oar mg nen <;. e s · . . · r Id. ) 
dent handbook stales·. 1\.ilhout an LO card. I Co. mm1ttee to End the War JO movement s support o so iers ::\1r. Ringquist suggested that 

some action be taken to stop "E . r ' Castleton Student The committee decided to put Vietnam may challenge the but it \\ arned it would challenge 
___ vc ~ out a questionnaire. <:<> that the military's policy. Until legal any harrassment of «old1ers' 

The Dining Hall Committee would a pprecia te any suggestions 
you have as to wha t you would like lo be served for the noon 
meal. 

students could make any sug- pos,;ibili'ies are determined. it anti-war efforts. 
gestions on how to improve the I \I 111 _distribute an.ti-war material I 
noon meal. It is for this rea- outside the posts gates. 
son that we are printing the Se\'eral Mobe people leafleting Album Of 
questionnaire in the Spartan. Andrews Air Force Base last The w eek 
The committee will appreciate Sunday were ordered out in a 
any constructive suggestions. form letter signed by base com
There will be a designated place mander G. W. Stalnaker. The 
in the Dining Hall to put your rea0 on gl\"en on the form was 

SHINE ON BRIGHTLY 

Procol Harum 

questionnaires. ""disruption of normal routine .. '-=============-
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Castleton Pounces on Western Conn. 5-2 
flat Trick ·for Riordan 

Proves tlze Di/ ference 
I 
I 

W1lli::im~to\\O, ,J,1 ~:ichu~etts trong ddl·n l The quarter end·, 
M ll'I the ltc of this conte \ as eel on n 2 O note. 1 
the Sp.irt.ins p1.1~ed th~1r c('C·1 In thl fourth, nt 10:~0. Rich 

' <ind 'ittHlght conr1•1cnce m i tch H1ord.rn led the k:im to ll 3 0 I 
h~ lng p 11n •cl \\1th the Bluc·and ,id\ ,111• nge •Jn Ins f11 o;t hat trick I 
Wh ~1 of \Ve tern Conn of D,in ol thr •t·:i~on The go1I \\ilc; 

l 111n. It \\,ts pl.1}lCI on ~o\em .1••1"tCd h) S:11\c R,1mpone. his 
h er ') h nt Wtlh.i ms Colli ge on fourth of tlw ~ t .ir Connecticut 
ci fin· cl t) for the spo1 l 'hid omEthrn,:: to •ay ,1houl this 

Rich Riordan boots one high over net in 2-0 Plattsburgh loss. 

The f 11 ~ h.tlf \\ ,, s pl,l\ ed ,, ., Buh Be mn<on lof~l'd one onl~ 
, eQ slu~g1shl) ,,., CSC :ind f1ftc1•n •rcond' l,itrr. Thi• made 
Conn. ((JU'dn't get 11n~ kind of thr sco1 c :l·I CSC. Ste\ t' Ram· 
a\t.1ck going. Arter [1\1' m1m11cc:;l pone scored hi~ nrnth or the 
lind !(one b~-. Ric:hy Hiurd,111 ) l 1r on an ac;s.i<'t b) Deuel~y . 
fl('Oll'd ll j(n.11 to J)Ul tht• Spar 1 n l Spartan'. no11 led b\' a 
tun~ out 111 rront l 0. Tlw \I hole -.or1 of ~ I ''1th only 5 1·2 min 
qu:i1 lt•r ,1s \H•ll ,1s thl' h,ilf con· u E' left on the clock. Dan 
tinucd to roll a long fh both Deud made the fifth and final 
team-; pla~ rd a monotonous go.ii ror Ca~tleton on a well 
ftmrnd of gamr Tht• lrnlf\\ a) placed penalt~ kick. There were 
hunu ~ounded und the Grren onl\' 90 ~econds left al tl11s 

~~a~\\hilC' held on to a thin l 0 ~~;~~~n~s~.e;i~c:o~~a~:1:· i~~~: Keene State Rall1· es To 
Dick Terr) ' s famous pep talk one final effort good with 40 

probabl~ g1\\'e CSC the spark it seconds showing. This left the 

. 1'eeded to put the game on ice score al 5-2 Castleton and the H d s 3 2 L 
(JS the Spi:irtans went rolling resl was history. an partans oss 
~n bto1.gthecofniereldreinnceant\1.·1~ci~0art)i'o. n Aoft Notes: CSC was sluggish in -
" , the first half a nd their offense 
J 0:40 of the third quarter. Rich demonstrated a vast improve- . 
!Riordan's toe again spurted menl through to the fourth quar·i Playing a conference soccer 
forth springing the ball up and I ter. Wayne Brabandt had 13 game on th.eir horn~ field, 'he 
away into the nel giving CSC a sa\·es for Western Conn. and Spartans failed to dislodge the 
2 0 lead. This seemed to be all Gabert made 9. We had 22 j Red~en of Keene for the sec· 
the Spartans needed for the shots. they had 12. Season's 1 ond time of the yea~. The ga~e 
ti me being as the period went statistics: Deuel. 11 goals. 7 as. was played on a chilly and win
nlong with Western Connecticut sists: Rampone. 9. 4: Riordan, dy November 4th as the Spar· 
mot being able to get past CSC's J to. 3: Hill. 4 and 6. tans seemed lo completely dom -

Soccer Tea1n At 

Barrngton, R. I. Friday 

inate the field, but couldn't 
make the breaks for themselv~s. 

The game began as if the 
~·~ Spartans would literally run 

i Keene oU the field. In the first 
period. after ten minutes had 
elapsed. Steve Rampone came 
to life and pushed one past the 

They are scheduled to face Eastern Connecticut (9-0-1) 
Game Time 1: 30 

opponent's goalie. Brian Ricn· 
ardson, to give CSC a 1-0 edge. 
Jim Hill scored his sixth as5ist 
of the season on this pretty 
play. Castleton continued to play 
sparked up ball as the whole 

Also Southern Mass. vs. Barrington 
(10-1-0) (9·3·2) 

team seemed fired up for a big 
The winners of these two games wil play each other Saturday. victory. 

The second quarter still went 

CSC's way as they trounced ~he 
Redmen all over the field. Richy 
-Riordan found the range at the 
9:08 point scoring one all alone. 
This gave Terry's marauders 
what looked like an insurmount
able 2·0 lead. Play started to 
get a little rough as both teams 
were hustling all over t he play· 
ing a rea and a few feuds began 
to develop. Dennis Miles was 
lost for the game as he had 
leg t roubles. Even so, t he Spar· 
tan defense played some tre
mendous ball in completely lim
iting the Keene offense. St and· 
outs for the Green-and-white 
were " Rock" Mezzetta and Ed 
Pentkowski. •Both saved t he 
Spartans from getting into too 
much t rouble for the whole first 
half. The horn finally sounded 
signaling the e nd of the half. 
The score remained at 2-0 CSC. 

The third quarter opened 

CSC Soccer Team: front row, left to right : Dee Evans, Steve Hunter, Dennis Miles, Bob Gray, Junior Poljacik, Bob Gard· 
ener, Rock Meuetta, Moose Worthen, F rank Thorton, J im Hill, Tom Harrington. Back row: Coach Dick Terry, Dan Deuel, 
Steve Rampone, Dan Stebbins, Bill Wheeler, J im Gabert, Ed Pentkowski, Dick Komulainen, Bob Simpson, Heil Hickey, 
Frank Kovacs, Dick Riordan, Manager Frank Kom ulainen. 

quickly as Keene played a more 
aggressive type of ball not ..;een 

in the earlier stages of the fight. 
They caused CSC to commit a 
few costly blunders and the 
game suddenly turned their way. 

This made the score 2·1 still in 
favor of the Spartans. CSC tried 
to mount up an attack and al· 
most succeeded several times. 
as the crowd tried in·vain to 
psyche them up. Go-Go was the 
main cheer used to suppress 
'Keene and force the Green to 
play a hustling type of game, 

Each time Castleton fired up 
Keene was quick to limit their 
efforts. Tom Chase. fullback for 
the Redmen took care of the 
Spartan attack and c leared the 
ball well a s soon as it got a ny
where near the goal or p~nalty 
area. On a corMr kick, Rit 
Swain headed in his second of 
t he day at 11 :47 of the third 
rperiod tying it up at two apiece. 
It stayed that way for the test 
of the quarter and look.ed like 
neither team was going •my. 
where at this poi nt. 

T he fourth quarter opened the 
same way as the third ended 
with each team using up time 
to the best or their advantage 
trying to find a h-Ole in the de
fense. At 9: 58, things couldn't 
have looked worse for the Spar
tans. as to the amazement of 
almost everyone on the field; 
the tide finally turned and Bob 
Casagrande kicked one in that 
just eluded the outstretched 
arms of Jim Gabert. Keene had 
taken the lead and it looked like 
a very dull moment for Castle
ton. The period went on as 
Keene used up the time well 
and proceeded to hand t he Spar
tans their fourth defeat or the 
year by the score of 3·2. 

:-.;otes: Keene, by winning, 
h iked their record to 10-3. Cas· 
tleton was 5-4-3 after this one. 
Pentkowski and Mezzett:a play
ed well on defense but Keene 
pro\·ed to make matters difii
cult at times. KeeM's goalie. 
Brian Richardson, had 10 saves 
while Gabert had 10 also. We 
had 21 shots; they had 13. 
Again Steve P arker looked fine 
in the ball-handling department 
as he fooled CSC time and 
again on his tricky-dribbling. 
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Cross Country Runs At Barrington R. I. 
- D. /. Places 12th 

Competing at Barrington, R .I. distance behind. When tile run
on November 2, the Harriers of ners turned off into the golf 
CSC did well in the big Confer- course, it was pretty well spread 
ence meet. Twelve tea m s par- out. a s it could be clearly seen 
ticipated in the exciting contest that Boston State was going to 
with Boston State taking the run away with the race. At this 
first five places and scoring the point, aU five were in a bunch I 
~owest possible number of points pushing each other for the first I 
"ttith 15. Salvatore had his best position. Another five men were I 
showing of the year in taking only about fifteen yards in back 1 
the 12th spot, but he still. feels of them , and it stayed that way 
that he isn't in quite the shape for most of the race. 
he was before being plagued by Mike Towle and Steve Harri
injuries earlier in the season. man from Gorham, Jim Joseph 

The team , with the aid of Mr. and Ray Nelson from Rhode Is
Steven Warde to drive them land , and Brian Smith of Ply
down. left the College at about mouth ''ere all bunched in a 
7:30 in the morning and arriv- small pack staying within range 

1 
ed in Rhode Island at 12:30. of Boston State through the golf 
F our runners from our College course. About thirty yards be
went down, but couldn't count hind them were Dennis Ander- 1 
in the final standings as a team son of Keene, Charles Totoro of I 
!because there has to be five fin Rhode Island. and Wayne D.J . 
ishers from each team in the Salvatore of Castleton. That 

- - -~nvcher team from Ver- was how the race stood from 
mont was Johnson State who the first mile to the finish. The 
placed fifth in the final statis- runners of Boston literally blast
tics. ed off. and ran away with the 

Charles Ea ton, one of the runners on the Cross Country team, placed 58th out of about 100 
entrants in the NESCAC conference meet held a t Rhode Island College in Barrington, R. I. 
The NAIA conference meet will be held this Saturday at Barrington College. 

..._ -

Running for CSC were Wayne race and first place trophy for well, but still managed to do I Sk • T 
D . J. Salvatore, Greg Crownin the number one team. They . also fairly well. Granger Wilson took I I earn Begins Practice 
shield. Granger Wilson, and broke the course record 10 a 55~h and Charles Eaton got 58th, 
Charles Eaton. "D. J." finished time of 24:05. Tom Dempsey. 
best for the Spartans as he ran 

1 

Bob Berg, Ken Da~vson, Br.uce an impro\·ement over last year. 
off and took 12th place. It was Lehane, a?d . Lo~is Rugg1e_ro Three of our runners are Jook
only his third meet of the year \\.ere the b1g five first place fm mg fornard JO the last meet at 

d h t
-
11 

h 't 't · ishers Rhode Island on :'liovember 9th 
an e s 1 asn qui e recov- · • 
ered from an ankle injury re- :Wike Towle and Ste,·e Harri-\ and hope to do a .lttlle be.ter as 
ceived in the Keene meet about man from Gorham State battled they h~ve done m the ~ast. lf 
two weeks ago. He has stated it out and took 6th and 7th for l\\.O ot er men would Itke to 

. run for the team. it would be 
that he will increase practice their team. Brian Smith look 8th . . 
this week looking forward to an- for Plymouth, while the Rhode appreciate_d. Also, a dnver for 
other big meet '"ith the NAIA Island duo of Jim Joseph and the team is needed. 
College again in Barrington. R. Ray ~elson placed 9th and 10th.

1 

The . Spartans left Rhode Is
l . He also feels that the NES- respectively. A real battle went land at about 4:30 and got home 
OAJC Conference shouldn't have on for the next three spots as at 10. They ate at Dante's In
a team of Boston State's Cali- Dennis Anderson of Keene. ferno in Springfield. ~ass. 
ber because "it ruins the lea- Charles Totoro of R. I. and thanks to the directions of Greg 
gue" and "makes the race look Wayne D. J . Salvatore of CSC "Clackinback" The food \\.as 
like a farce." ·all fought each other for 11th fabulous as D. J . demonstrated 

A d bo t th 
place Totoro and Anderson stay his talents. :vi. r. Warde did a 

wor a u e race - It · - · · w 
1 

. 
1 

fl ed together the whole race while fine JOb 10 dr1\'Jng the men back 
as run ortnl a re auvlef Y at D J ran just behind t.hem To- and forth and we'd like to thank 

course, pa y on a go course · · · h . f · A I 
a

nd 
0 

d It 
4 7 

.
1 

wards the end Totoro fell over 1m or this. ll had a great 
r a s. was . m1 es t" d I k" f d 1 g r th 1 h' a rock and Anderson took the 1me, an are oo ing or\\ ar 

on - oneb oth Se tengt l~r I lead D J still stayed within to the next, probably the best I 
courses run y e par ans th1s · · · · · 

It b 
striking distance With about of all (1f they eat at Dante s 

season. egan on a track, · · ) 

The Castleton State College ski team has begun prac
tice for the 1969 season. Under the d1rt>clion of Mr. J ames 
Gilbet't, the team has been working out diligently to get in 
shape for the up and coming year They can be seen prac
ticing on the CSC track doing intenal "ork. running Jong 
distance, and trying their skills at a few calisthenics. Al
though the first meet. isn' t until February 1. Coach Gilbert 
feels that this will be a good way for the men to get and 
stay in shape by that time. 

Al this time se\'en meets are scheduled. fi\'e away and 
two home. T. R. Terry. director of athletics. is trying to 
make arrangements to procure one or t\\O more meets with 
Ha\\.lhorne College. The team ''ill hold its winter practices 
at Pico P eak and try to work out daily if time permits. 

The fifteen candidates for tbe team at the present time 
are: Bill Mazer. Larry Orr, Darryl ~1iller , Celex Nemeth, 
Bill Cobleigh, Steve Oulette. and Tom Dagg - all seven of 
whom are returning from last year's squad. New members 
to the team are: :\!Jke Shepardson. Bob Dollar. Jeff Hein
rich. John Makowski. Grant Sulham, Ed Allen, Bill Wheeler, 
John Leinwohl, and Jim Catozzi who is a prospecti\·e man
ager. 

All the meets will be Alpine skiing. \\.ith no Nordic being 
introduced into the already rough schedule. There is an in
terest in women's skiing and any prospecth'e candidates 
should contact Mr. Gilbert at once. !then to a small bill on to a . 250 yards left, D. J. put on a again . 

~ng~re~h~n~~oo~.a~ fin~~urt.~s~qb~hA~e~ ----------------------------------------~ 
finally to a golf course then son and Totoro. Denrus Ander
back to the finish at the track. s~n t?en managed a sprint of 

The race started with the five his own and beat out D. J. for 
runners from Boston State run- 11th place. D. J. got 12th and 
ning well up in the pack, with ~otoro followed. in the 13th posi
another good bunch only a small ' t10n. AU. had times of 25:23 to 

Club Chess 

To Meet 

Wednesday 

There will be a chess 

! 25:30. Jim Graffam from Gor-
ham and Steve Heath from Ply-

1 

mouth took 14th and 15th to fin
ish out the top placings. 

Later, compliments of Rhode 
Island College. the Harriers 
were served doughnuts, tea or 
apple cider. The three top teams 
were awarded trophies, as were 
the first fifteen runners. Boston 
State received team honors as 
well as the first five trophies. 
Gorham State placed second as 
a team scoring 67 points. Third 

l place went to Plymouth as they 
club meeting in the totaled 93 points. Rhode I sland 

just missed out with 96 points 

snack bar at 7 :00 Wed-

nesday, November 13. 

tallied. 
Other team totals were: Fifth 

place - Johnson State \\ith 167 
points; Sixth - Keene, li3; Se
venth - Bridgewater and Wor-
cester, 198; Ninth - Lowell, 20-2; 
Tenth - Westfield, 267. Two 
teams ran individually - Castle-

Anyone who wishes t 0 ton and Fitchburg State, bring-
ing only four runners apiece 

participate may attend or and not counting in the team 
standings. 

Mr. James Gilbert, coach of CSC's ski team, has been 

wor.king out dUigently each day to try to get in .shape for 

cont;icJ Dr. Joseph Judine. The three oU~r men fini shing this year's encounter. There are now fifteen candidates for 
for CSC were Greg Crownin-
shield . \\ho had a bad day and 
placed 39th. He \\asn't feeling 

the team and it looks like a big year up ahead. 

Varsil) Ski Sched. 

Lyndon State 

7 Winter Carniva l 

10 Plymouth & 
Farmington 

14 Plymouth State 

20 Johnson State 

27 .New England 

Conference Meet 

_. Wilson Sports 

EQUIP~EN'l' CORP. 

Down Town Rutland 

A 

H 

A 

H 

A 

A 

" Where the Fun Regins" 
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BUILDINGS & PERSONNEL 
OF CASTLEROCK UNIV. 

[Legends, 
Etc. 

Traditions, Yeastbad Hall is the building around. Also housed in Ye.i >f bably Hidin' Hall. since most or 
in which the Student Onion is bad is the Snatch Bar. This 1s the residents and s<>me or !he 
housed. It is the center or :icti- yet another aspect or the acri· commuters are forced to eat 
vity on campus. Most of the vities. there. It is so named because 
activity takes place when the The one building on campus the food is so foul I.hat the 
majority of students are not I most familiar to students is pro- Ma nager and Staff are usually 

Of Castlerockj 
The personnel or Casllerock 

U. can be dlvided into two ma· 
Jor groups: The Haves and the 
Don't Haves. Faculty and stu
dents categorize under the same 
heading: Administration falls 
under another. Labeling is left 
up to the reader. 

From the design point of view, 
the buildings on campus are 
far from being architectural 
wonders. All of them are com· 
posed or red brick. This is the 
case because ivy has a suppos 
ed affimty for brick. 

and a legacy from the past. 
Therefore, it had to be remov
ed. 

hidin'. 
Miscellaneous is the short rec

tangular building on the far end 
or campus. If the Student Ac· 
th'1ties Director doesn't know 
where to schedule an activity, it 
usually lands in the gym. This 
building also doubles as a sports 
Arena and for this reason stands 
empty for most of the year. 

(To Be Continued) 

NEXT WEEK: 

Student 

Government 

And 

Student 

. r. 
• I 

Important buildings on cam
pus with which students should 
be familiar are Woodchuck Hall 
(sometimes referred to as the 
proverbial Tower of Babble), 
Yeastbad Hall , Hidin. Hall , and 
Miscellaneous. The only truly 
old building on campus has re
cently been moved off campus. 
This again follows another tra
dition of C. U. The Antiquated 
Lion-Tamer staring at you. In 
Temple began to function only 
as something old, t raditional 

Woodchuck Hall is situated 
prettily at the entrance to C. U. 
It is the building with the phal
lic symbol on the roof. As Freud 
points out, phallic symbols are 
a sign of virility. (Where's all 
the power on campus?) Wood· 
chuck Hall is also the home of 
the Three Ring Circus. If you, 
the student, ha\•e a problem, 
take it to one of the Deans. 
Within minutes the circus will 
go into action: secretaries will 
be juggling you from Dean to 
Dean; you'll feel like they've 
put you on the back or an ele
phant (who's dancing); after 
you fall from the trapeze and 
climb out of your little spotted 
suit. you'll look up to see The 
Ringmaster. The Clown and The 
Lion-Tamer staring at you. In 
one voice they'll ask, " What are 
you doing here, anyway, trou
blemaker . . . trying to ruin our 
show?" 

" What are YOU doing here?" 
Publications 

STUDENT MOVEMENT 
By JULIUS LESTER 

THE GUARDIAN 

A student movement has its 
own built-in limitations, both in 
terms of how mucn it can do 
and how much it can under
stand . In some ways, a student 
movement tends to be artificial, 
because tbe student lives in an 
artificial environment-the uni· 
versity. Thus. it is natural that 
a student movement generally 
concerns itself with issues that 
the majority Qf society has 
hardly any time at all to be 
concerned about. This is good 
to a point. Without the student 
demonstrations against the war, 
.there would've been no antiwar 
movement. Without student con
sciousness of racism, blacks 
would be even more isolated 
and vulnerable to attack. 

A student movement evolves 
to an inevitable point where it 
realizes that wars and racism 
are the manifestations or an in
human system and if wars and 
racism are going to be stopped, 
the system itself must be stop.. 
ped and another created. And it 
is at this point that a student 
mo\'ement reaches the boundar
ies of its inherent limitations. 
When this juncture is reached 
the student mo\'ement finds it~ 
members becoming increasinglv 
frustrated and the mO\·emen"t 
s~ks to relie\·e that frustration 
through acthism and-or bv turn
ing its attention to changi.ng the 
students' immediate inviron
ment, the uni\'ersity. 

sity may seem, the fact yet re- other forces in the society by 
mains that after four years of creating their own little words 
serving time, the student leav- where they continue to live with 
es. The university is a tempor- each other, talk only to each 
ary society for most who live other and remain unconcerned 
within its confines and as such, about the concrete problems 
any radical activity aimed at it rwhich most people have to face. 
is of limited value, The student radical is never 

Because the university is a heard talking about a vise in 
temporary society, any move- 'the price of milk, new taxes, 
ment coming from it is in dan- real wages or doctor bills. The 
ger of being temporary. The student radical creates his own 
ne>..1; student generation may society in which money is not 
have more traditional interests an overriding problem and be· 
than the one which kept the cause it isn't, the student radi· 
campus in an uproar during the cal thinks that revolution is all 
preceding four years. And while about love, because he has time 
student movemenbs are cbarac· to think about love. Everybody 
lerized by a great willingness else is thinking about survival. 
to confront the reigning social No matter how radical a stu
authority, there is nothing in· dent may be, his radicalism re
herent in a student movement mains virgin until he has had 
that will insure its evolution in- to face the basic problems 
to a radical movement once which everyone in the society 
the students leave the univer- has to face - paying the rent 
sity. every month. It is easy to be 

Perhaps the greatest. liability radical when someone else is 
of a student movement is that underwriting it. It is all too easy 
it is only able to speak to other to belittle the Wallace-support. 
students. While this is of limit- ing factory worker when one 
ed \'alue, the fact still remains does not know the constant eco
that there is perhaps no group nomic insecurity and fear un
more powerless than studeits. der which that factory worker 
Not only are students without lives. 
power, the instruments of pow- While the goal of revolution is 
er are not e\·en part of their the creation of the new man 
w<>rld. If all students went on people turn to revolution whe~ 
stMke, it wouldn't cause the so- that becomes the only means of 
ciety to pause in its step. The satisfying their material needs. 
most that a student movement They do not become revolution
can do is to disrupt. The pow- aries because of any ideas 

1 
er to disrupt, howe\·er, cannot about the new man. 

issues - food, clothing and she!- cated would have been partial· 
ter. Our job is to show people ly corrected, and at the same 
that they are being robbed of time education and technical 
their bi11thright for a mess of sk ills would have been support
pottage and that that is not ne- ed. 
cessary. 

As long as the movement is 
dominated by students, the 
movement will carry within it 
t he seeds of its own death. As 
long as the student, upon gra
duation, carries his radicalism 
to an apartment three blocks 
away from the campus or to the 
nation's East ·Villages where a 
thousand others just like hjm 
reside, his radicalism will re
main theoretically correct and 
pragmatically irrelevant, except 
as a gadfly forcing the system 
to make minimal reforms. 

Grad Schools 

As it happened, policy-makers 
decided to implement only part 
of the recommendations, hoping 
that their move would be pop
ular with those voters who con
sider that students are un-Amer
ican and should be drafted, and 
would at the same time be laud
ed as needed reform. 

Now the results of their at· 
tack on " pointy-headed intellec
tuals" will be felt, not only by 
the schools - which cannot 
help but be weakened - and the 
Army, which is discovering that 
it doesn't like " uppity students" 
in its ranks anyiway, but by 
those elements in the nation 
which depend on educated (and 
reasonably contented) men and 

(Continued From Page 5) women for existence and 
fairness to the poor and unedu· growth. 

A student mo\·ement which 
concerns itself with bringing 
about changes \\ithin the uni
versity is engaging in an act 
which can ha\·e all the appear· 
ances of being impor.ant, while 
being, in essence, quite unim
portant. Regardless of how un
ending one's s~ay in a unh·er-

be equated with the power to The student radical has to be
make a revolution. A student come an everyday radical be
mo\'ement is only a rernlution-1 fore he can be totally trusted. 
ary f~rce wh_en it can act as He must know the concrete pro
an adJ~nct wit~ other forces in blems which face the everyday 
the society. It is needless to say person. And while such issues 
that such a situation does not as the war in Vietnam the 
presently exist. repression of :.\Iex:ican st~dents ----------------=--: 

When student radicals lea\"e and the im·asion of Czechoslo-1 
the campus. they can amid \'akia are important reYolution 
coming into direct con7act w"i!h is made from the three eternal 

DR. Aborm and Miss Roulier, on piano and cello res
pectively, performed in a pre-d inner chamber concert on 
October 31. 
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Refrigerators Create 

On Alcoholic 

Questions 

Beverages 
Past objections having been 

overcome. residents of CSC 
dorms now are permitted to 
have 30 inch refrigerators in 
their rooms. The policy in the 
past was that students should 
not install major appliances in 
Uleir rooms because of damage 
potential, correlaNveness, atten
dance nuisance, and uncompro
mising size. Recent investigation 
showed that compact refrigera
tors actually require less current 
than hair dryers, and approval 
for installation was given wi,th 
provisions that the appliances 
be placed under bath counters 
as attractive pieces of furniture, 
and that the owners be respon
sible for their cleanliness and 
neatness, and assume responsi
bility for any damage to col
lege property. The college also 
has the right to inspect them 
at any time. 

It should be noted that this 
provisional permission for refri
gerators does not change the 
colleg,e rules 011 alcoholic bever
-ages. as ~ted on page 29 -0f 
the Student Handbook. 

UVM allows students over 21 
to have liquor in the dorms. 
and the Vermont State College 
Board approved a similar pol-

icy to be developed locally be 
~ach of the four state colleges. 
The Liquor Contr-01 inspector 
was con'tlacted regarding a club 
license for some sort of campus 
bar at CS'C, at which only club 
members •With identification 
.would be served, but OSC clrid 
not qualify for this tyipe of li
cense. The other alternative was 
to obtain a tavern license, but 
this would involve such problems 
as having to be open to tlhe pub
lic day and night, and subjection 
t-0 taxation as a commerdal en
terprise. 

Ait present, mechanical diffi
culties exist, and problem's of 
inspection and checking students 
for identification of their legal 
age remain to be resolved in 
rn<;\s policy. The college takes 
pride in its dorms. and does not 
want to cr·eate a situation where 
stiate or local police could in
spect without search warrants 
or college invitation. 

rrhe administration desires t-0 
liberalize res'triotrl.ons t-0 the full
est extent, to make the en\niron
ment at Castleton as pleasant 
and compl(;te as possible, in
cluding providing the a'tmospher 
for making legal beverages 
available to those of legal age. 

Nixon Wins Election 
By Slim Vote Margin 

By DOR0'11HY MAGU1RE way to becoming a permanent and President Johnson's bomb-
Jtichard M. Nix-0n, Republi- national figure. in 1956 he was ing halt ensued, vice pres:ident 

C'an presiden'tial candidate was again elected to the Vice Pre- Humphrey was able to close the 
elected t-0 the presidency of the s:idency. His first failure came gap toward the end of t.he cam
United Sbates after a hard-fought in 1960 when John, F. Kennedy paign. Another significant fac· 
and extremely close balttle with· beat him in his race for the tor was Nixon's refusal t-0 de· 
!Democratic candidate, Vice Pre- •Presidency by the narrowest bale Humphrey. and the elec
sident Hubert H. Humphrey margin ever in a Presidential tion ended extremely close with 
last Tuesday, November 5, 1968. Race. Kennedy led him by 117,- Nixon receiving about 300 elec· 

George C. Wallace Southern 000 votes out of 70,000,000 and toral votes and Humphrey re
IRacist and former Governor of 303 electoral votes t-O Nixon's ceiving ab-Out 200 electoral votes. 
Ai'abama, was able to poll 45 2l19. However, he hit his lowest There is much speculation as 
elect-Oral votes but only in the point when Edmund (Pat) Brow to how much harm Wallace was 
deep south and was unable to beat him for the Governorship towards either of the two party 
throw the election into the House of California in 1962. At that candidates. Nixon, in all proba
of Representatives, as w'as ear- time Nixon declared himself out bi lily. would have carried the 
lier feared. of political !He forever. "You South had Wallace not run and 

iNixon, a man of much exper- won't have Nixon to kick around he would have won the election 
ience in US politics, began his anymore because, Gentlemen, by a greater margin. 
career after he was discharged this is my last press conference As Nixon takes his oath on 
from the Navy as a Lt. Com-! said Nixon to newsmen in 19&2. January 20 he will be facing a 
mander. He was elected to serve ,After the California Guberna- 1Democratic majority in b-Oth 
in the House of Representatives torial defeat, he became a sue- houses of Congress. Even though 
from California in 1947. In 1950 cessful New York lawyer. In the Republicans made some 
he was elected to the Senate 1964 Nixon, supported Republic- gains. they certainly were not 
and achieved national pro~i- an Barry Goldwater for the Pr.e- enough t-0 give the new Presi
nence for the role he played rn sidency and began to lay the . dent the backing he would need 
the famous Alger Httss Case. foundation for his comeback to 

1 
to get any significant legislation 

!As Eisenhower's running mate public life. In perhaps one of passed without some difficulty. 
in 1952, Nixon w'as the second the grea'test comebacks in Am- •Hopefully, Nixon will be able to 
youngest Vice President ever erican Politics, Nixon entered work with Congress and begin 
elected and seemed well on his the Presidential Preference Pri- to put the Unlted States back 

------------------------------- maries and was able to capture on its feet. 

Senate To Sponsor "Living 
Theater'' O.n Wed., Nov. 20 

By BARBARA MARII'IN ing and further discussion will 
take place at a future meeting 
of Senate. 

The Dance Club plans on pur
chasing a floor covering which 
wfil minimize the floo1· burns 
and the strained muscles which 
dancers have accumulated in 
past years. 

The Freshman class is plan
ning on presenting a Battle of 

the Bands on the tentative date 
of December 14. First prize will 
be $200.00 andl several bands are 
expected to compete. Admission 
is free- for Castleton students 
and $1.00 for outsiders. 

Anyone may attend a Senate 
meeting and those interested 
are invited t-0 sit in if they 
wish. Minutes of meetings may 
be obtained from the Secretary. 

On November 6, it was un
animously passed to undenwrite 
the Living Theatre to perform 
here on the 21st of this month. 
Mr. Elkin spoke on the unique
ness of the company and the 
Senate was very enthusiastic 
ab-Out having an opportunity to 
obtain 'the Theatre" for Castle
t-On State College. Admission 
twill be $1.00 for OSC students 
and $2.00 for outsiders. A large 
audience is expected and the 
benefit of observing this group 
promises to be very rewarding. 

The new curfew system is still 
undergoing modification but it 
is hoped that they will go into 
effect on the tentative date of 
Novt\mber 15. 

Snowfall At Killington1 

Now Totals 40 Inches 
The third major snowstorm 

of the season dumped over 15 
inches of snow on the Killing
ton Ski Resort in Central Ver-

A committee of three inves- mont, bringing the total snow
tigated the Cafeteria budget and fall s:ince laSt Thursday t-0 over 
found that food money is pooled 40 inches. 
in Burlington and each state Although it is only midiNov
college draws from this. An ember, mid-winter skiing condi
itemized list of cafeteria expen- tions prevail and according t-0 
ses will be provided by the Sen- Killingt-On President, Preston 
at.e Secretary for whomever is Smith, "Skiing is the best it has 
interested. Any complaints ab-Out been in the past two years." 
food should be given to a repre- "This weekend we will have 
sentath·e of the Food Council. all four of our mountains open," 
Each dorm has two representa- Smith said, "and we expect to 
th'es whose duty is t-0 list these operate at least seven of our 
complaints and acquaint the ca- 11 lifts." 
feteria \\ith them. Some im- Killington began daily oper 
provements, such as the ice ation last Saturday after the 
cream, ha\·e already been made. season's first st-0rm left 20 inch-

The Spartan question is still es of heavy snow. Over 2000 ski
being discussed in Senate. This ers flocked to the area to en
inrnl\'es v. hat copy is and-or joy early season skiing on Kill
is not printed. A reply from Mr. I ington's Snowshed .Novice Area 
Jay was read at the last meet· and the Rams Head Intermed-

iate Area. Three double chair
lifts and eight trails were open 
for the three day holiday week
end. Skiing in November is not 
new for Killington, which has 
consistently opened the first 
part of November on man
made snow on its 3-4 mile Snow
shed Slope. 

"This is the earliest we have 
received natural snow in sub
stantial enough amounts to let 
us open our other mountains," 
Smith commented. 

Killington skiers will also be 
able to ski free for the first 
hour of lift operation again this 
season. 

'"The one hour of free skiing 
is designed to let the skier 
check the snow conditions for 
himself before he purchases a 
lift ticket," Smith said. !'It 
worked so well last year that 
we have decided to continue 
\~ith the policy again l. 

the Republican Presidential no- As for Federal Aid to Educa· 
mination on the first ballot. This tion. ~fedicare and Social Secur
election had to be planned per- ity, it doesn't look as though 
fectly and Nixon's first move there will be any significant 
was choosing Spiro Agnew, changes made. Nixon's plan of 
Maryland's Governor. a most Black Capitalism certainly has 
controversial figure, as bis Vice possibilities. We cannot be sure 
President. Because of pressure exactly what his stand on Viet
from Southern Republicans and nam will be, but from all ap
Wallace's impending threat. Nix- pearances it looks as though he 
on was forced to choose Agnew. will try to end the war to the 
)However, even as a controver- best advantage of the US. 
sial figure Agnew's aid in Nix- President-elect Nixon is mar
on's capturing of the Border ried to the former Thelma (Pat) 
States cannot be underestimat- Ryan and has two daughters, 
ed. Many people felt that Nixon Patricia, 22. and Julie. 19, en
had sold himself out to the gaged to David Eisenhower, 
southern racist for his selection grandson of former President 
of Agnew. However, Agnew's re- Eisenhower. 
cord as Governor of Maryland 
in Civil Rights was very liberal. 
In fact, he was elected to the 
Governorship on an open hous
ing campaign. 

•At the beginning of the cam
paign, Nixon led heavily in the 
polls. However, as the "New 
York Times" attack on Agnew 

CHESS CLUB MEETING 

TU ESDA Y, NOV. 19, 7:00 P.M. 

IN " THE PIT" 

SEE DR. JARDINE 

D. J. about lo get in trouble again. P. Abaliello (Pholo) 
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Folk Group 
Presents 

"Old Timey JUusic" 
You can lock me in jatl 

lo kec'1) me from loving ~ou, 
hut you run'C kN'p my face 
from hreakln' out. 
Thl' 'IJt.w J,o. 1 Cl'> Ramblers 

cnt<·rt.71.irl{'d C.1 tlcton State Col
Jegt on Novt·mbcr 7. Thi! three 
Ramblers Vl1ke Seeger. John 
Cohen, ;ind Tracy S\\-artz are 
accompli .hed on guitar, banJO. 
m.1ndolin, autoh,1 rp and violin 
Dunng the two hour perform 
ancc, they <oing an a~,,ortment 
or ballads and rolk wng . 

The progrnm began with the 
Amuricnn tune "The Battleship. 
The Vla!ne." Tracy Swartz o;ang 
an unaccompamed American 
ballad telhng or an Indian raid 
on a wagon train. The reason 
for the wng being unaccompan 
1ed wa:; becauc;e the singer 
make.:. up the tune as he goes 
alofli. 

Throughout the evening, the 
group did many comical songs 
such as: "You can lock me in 
jail to keep me from loving you. 
but you can't kee-p my face 
from breakin' out,'' " It's gettin' 
kind of lonesome in my saddle, 
since my horse died ," and " To 
TOie up her lit.tic of yarn." 

After the performance t he 
!Ramblers sold their latest al· 
bum and copies or "Sing Out." 

An informal questioning per
iod with the Ramblers was held 
and cider and doughnuls were 
sen•cd. 

Mr. Gnffiths. faculty ad \'isor 
to the folk club, e:-.plained the 
club had brought the Ramblers 
to demon~trate the 'Old Tim· 
ey" folk music. Later on, other 
people w II be invited to bring 
a more modern type of folk 
o;ong to the campus. · 

Band Handicap1led 
By Lack Of 

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY 
By JU DY 

'Spoon River is calling me Interest 
home " Thu:. began the Alpha 

arc commuters \\ho are either Omega Players' production or 
unw1lling or unable to work Edgar Lee ~1a<:ters' famed 
\\1th the Band. "Spoon River Anthology." The 

MARTIN 
le" B . .., " \\ho were persuaded 
·o c;~y married, but their chil· 
drcn ganged up again'>1 one or 
the other parent to make life a 
IMng hell. Spoon .<h·er or Am· 
erwa' ''Will som~ne -plea<:e go 
to. the village newspaper.- and 
gather into a book the verses 
that I \Hole? I thirsted so for 
love'·! hungered so for life!" -
Minerva Jones. the village poe~ 
ec;s, who wanted love, life and 
recognition. "Wilham and Em
ily" were young lovers who 
married and felt the dying paS· 
~ion of their ·love was ·like dying 
itself. 

There are eie\en regular 
member of the Castlcton S~ate 
College Band this year. These 
eleven ~pie and one or l\~o 

outSJde people who help out play 
clarinets, trumpets, trombones. 
saxaphone. percussion mstru· 
ments. and the other band in· 
struments. This small number 
or in1erested students is no 
where near representative or 
the musicianship al Castleton 
and a great handicap to the or· 
ganization of a good school band 

Band Director, Mr. Diehl, 
says he doesn't think the pro 
blem is lack of time. The Band 
only reqwres two hours a week 
from its members. Students who 
had performed in high school 
have been contacted but many 
seem to have no interest in con
tinuing their performance in 
college. The number of students 
eligible for the Band is narrow
ed by the fact that every mem
ber must have had some pre· 
vious experience with a band 
instrument. This is one of t he 
biggest problems the Band has. 
Also, haU of Castleton's student.s 

Mr. Diehl feels that college <;tage came alive w1th charac
<;tudentc; are not interesied inl ters \\ho had lived and died in 
marching outdoors in a football that midwestern town. 
type band. This i~ not the kind The characters. all speaking 
or band he hopes to create. He from the dead, ranged from old 
wants to give students the op- maid school teachers to prosti 
portunity lo play in a good, per- tutes, from hen pecked husbands 
forming band. to soldiers. Most of these char

\'1r Diehl has been raced wlth 
th1s problem of lack of interest 
for a long time. but especially 
this year. He says this seems 
to be a standard problem in 
colleges the size or Castleton. 

The Band is small but its 
benefits are available to any 
student who has the experience 
and the interest. Mr. Diehl a nd 
the Ba nd are ready to do any
thing the students are ready to 
work at. 

1t is possible to take band for 
credit and many of the mem
bers do. 

The Band will hold a concert 
in December and an afternoon 
concert on December 6 for the 
benefit of t he commuters. 

acters described situations that 
are very common in modern 
life. "Hannah Armstrong" pied 
with President Lincoln to dis
charge her son from t he Army. 
"Charles Bliss and " Mrs. Char 

NOSTALGIA 
OR 

TIMELESSNESS 
By LINDA KRAUSS 

The actors were Bev~rly 

BMghton, Ela-ine Brown. P aul 
Perkins, and Douglas Gordon 
Matheson. all of whom are mem 
bers of the Alpha Omega Play
ers, based in Hollywood, Calif. 
The main company has three 
branches, one that travels in 
the West. one in the midwest, 

Considering the collection of and one in the east. The group 
old Spartans in the Castleton that played here had just fin
State College librar y, it is easy ished an engagem ent in Boston 
to see that certain aspects of and were on their way to New 
campus life have not changed. York State. Their repretoire i n

It was rumored that there eludes George Bernard Shaw's 
were students studying in the "St. Joan." "The World of Carl 
library in the May 23, 1967 is- Sandburg," plus Spoon River. 

1 
sue. But in the same article, They carry all their props and 
entitled " E xams at Castleton costumes in a litt.Ie bus while 
State College," two groups were traveling around the countryside 
recognized: "The Tea Tottlers" playing i n churches, prisons
and ''The Time Wasters." anyplace they can. They also 

" The first gl'oup is composed provide their own music with 
of. • . (those who) engage in guitars. One thing that m any 
many worthwhile activitfos, the people may not have noticed is 
most popular being 'Chronic TV that the lights were operated by 
watching,' 'Ping Pong Seminar,' the actors themselves on stage. 
and 'Advanced Poker Playing.' From a spectator's point or 
Other members of the group ,;ew. t he performance was ex
can be qualified as 'Groovy-Re- :remely smooth. The transition 
cord Listeners,' ' Arm - Chair 

1 

from characters was \'cry well 
Quarterbacks.' and 'Gossipers.' done The same person could be 

'Our second g roup is made two completely different char
up of. .. students ... called 'Hor- acters within ten minutes and 
ace-Greeley·ites: • their call 1s thc> audience would have no 
"Go West, Young Man." trouble differentiating between 

The times remains unchanged. the two. 
"~im~ltaneously it is 7 after It's really too bad that more 
mne m Woodruff 3, 20 after in people couldn't ·have seen this 

I :"oodruff Auditorium, 10 after fine performance (There were 
in L~avenworth Lounge, and ac- perhaps seventy-five in th au-

By llE.\1'11ER GALICK cording lo the radio, 12 after .. din"e. most of Whom were fa-
In the S'udent Center Ball Th_is ~ppeared in the Spartan cul~y and high school students) 

room lh s \\erk there is an Dr. Joseph Jardine is in the process of being the faculty editorial. "It's About Time,'' but I guess this is typicall; 

Art Work 
Displayed 
On Campus 

Art Exhibit consi.'>ling of 21 advisor to the newly formed chess club. The first meeting December B, 1966. Castleton. 
patn' n)!s and ,e,·eral sculptures was held Wednesday . l The recommendal1on made 
by Ca.;!IC'lon students and out --------------------------!:hen still applies. "~any col-
side artists. leges have a central sys'em that 

The exhibit \\i\S made possi-1 Mud Lusc:ous regulates all campus clocks. Per 
ble by till' \'~rmont Council on " • • • haps Castleton State College 
the Arh. Pamtinl(s by artists I , ~ should consider investing in 
such a, Arthur Healy \\ere sent something hke this. Ir this is 
to Ca-. leton by the Council on impract1cal. the school should 
the ·\r "· The Castlt!~on Student hire a student to regulate the 
Assa.'iatJon paid the Council for clocks once a \\eek. It would be 
the exhibit and t.his monev well worth the expense for Cas-
(af· er 'h1ppmg and insuranc~ tleton State College to be on 

e:-.pen-es) s u. ed to buy paint
ings b)· Vermont artists and do· 
nate. them to various Vermont 
m-.;titulions. The Vermont Coun
cil on the Arts is a non profit 
organization which sends out a 
series or e:-.hib1ts to colleges 
and otlll'r in titutions for this 
purpos~. 

Th<.•re are se\ eral marble 
sculptun·' in the exhibit. These 
'' trc done b~ ar~.:'ots from all 
owr th1.• \\Ord who took part I =-====.=::_=:::::=::--:;;;;;:--
in !ht• \'ermont International .::::;;:;:;;:.. -s--:=.=::;:::=::--
Sculp•ors Symposium wtuch took 
place in Proctor, \'ermont this = 
past "um mer. Althou!!h these ar-1 .=.:--~ --;_;;;::: 
~.s "· 'uch a" Jancz Lenassi of 

=-- .:-
~ -_

Reprinted from Jhe May S, 
1967, Spartan. 

Upon looking through 

time." 
The mud is still ruining our 

shoes and spotting our clothes. 
as depicted in the May 5, 1967 
issue, by a cartoon entitled 
"Mud Luscious." Will the walks 
ever be paved? 

Gordon Rinquist is still chas· 
ing the non-boarding students. 
lronkally, the boarding are still 
complaining about the food. 
while the non-boarding students 
are still stealing away with the 
\'ery same fO()d. 

December 1 1966 Gordon wa~ 
quoted as saying what he hac; 
been saying e\·er sihce. . .a 
number of students ha\·e been 
. . .O\'erloading their trays "to 
feed their mates.' This is un-

i
. fair ·o students who pay for 

cafeteria services." 
S·udent Association election, 

havt<n"; changed They are st1l, 

(April 18. 1967 fasue). 
"If you want t-0 play (a "fun" 

~nmc I \\alk by the ballot box, 
look bored, and leave your 'x.' 
Ii not. consider yourseU select 
enoutrh for the draft or the AAA 

;\pathetic Association of Am
erica." 

How many Spartan "enera· 
tions from now will th;se ap· 
pear as "fresh," "new" articles? 

PHOTOGRAPHY WORKSHOP 

TUESDAY, NOV. 19, 4 :15 P .M. 

IN THE SNACK BAR 

SEE MR. ARNOLD OR 

MR . MATTHEWS 

Wilson Sports 

EQUIPltE.NT CORP. 

Down Town Rutland 

Yu.:.oslana and Erich Re1schk1 -<tudents. The students are most
of Germany, took part in the y ad\·anced art student' in Dr. 
Sympo. um. the \\Orks d!splay Jensen's pain~in~ clas~. They 
ed 11 lhe l::-.h1b1t may not have nclude Chris Price. Barbara 
been done m Proctor. Tht Sym· Clark, Thomas ~Iarbn Sally 
po"1um \\':ts aJ,o <-ponsort:<i by Jeanne. Joe Capron. Jerome D~ 
the \'ermont Coun~I on the Arts. Blois. Al..·m Denny. Charlo•te 

some of the ancient Spar
tan flies, we discovered that 
the same old problems 

.. another democrat:c fantasy' 
as \fio:;s Patti Blake termed " Where the Fun B egins" 

~t.anr (Ir the pamt n~s in the Braley. Bo!> Bos!ey, Pat Dim· 
e:-.h1b1t ''ere done b) Castle,on 1ck and :\1arion Lunde. I 

" happening" were years 
ago. 

I t?em in her s·udent Vmce ar I 
ucle, ··Elect . . . Someone!" ============= 
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"Magic Bus" by the Who 

Vietnam 

POP SHOTS 
By DENNEY BOYD 

WHO BLEW IT? 

This album could ,·ery easily be called the album of 
the year. Unfortunately. the year would ha\'e to be 1965. 
It 1s a re-hash of the early Beatles. surf rock. and a dash or 
Tommy James. The Who are one of the strictly rock and 
roll groups that ha\'e the audacity to palm their wares on 
the unsuspecting teeny-boppers. and call it modern music. 
The Who obnously don't gh·e a damn what horrendous gar
bage they feed the mmds or America's precious youth. 

Imagine, this. Mothers of America · your sons and 
daughters serenaded by a love song written to a Model T 
Ford - and they say Franz Zappa is perverted. A father 
gives " Pictures of Lily" to his brokenhearted son who has 
just lost his girl rriend. The pictures are to "release the 
pam" of his lost IO\'e. " Someone's Coming" is "straight" 
oul of the Tommy James bag, with the addition or brass to 
deceive the masses. 

" Magic Bus" utilizes a beat made famous by Bo Did· 
dley many years ago. typical or the Who's Joss of origin111ily. 
The falsetto warblings in " Doctor, Doctor" are as much of a 
strain on the listeners ears as on the Who's Yoices. 

In 1965. it seemed that the group had great potential, 
exemplified in songs like "My Generation" - (all Overhead 
Door Co. fans remember that one) - and '".The Kids are 
All Right." They were included in the early psychedelic 
phase with the instrumental. " The Ox," that featured th~ 
smashing of a guitar through an amplifier. 

Now. even including the subtle obscenity lhat can be at
tached to the lyrics. "The Who On Tour" is one of the most 
boring albums recently released. 

A prediction in August by 

I 
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Obituary? 
It has been rumored that Apathy is dying on 

the CSC campus, following a long illness. (Some 
were pe rhaps unaware of his presence). Doctors 
observed that his existence has recently been 
threatened by spells of vomiting and convulsions, 
caused by the buildup of various venoms in the 
system. Many will remember Apathy, a s he has 
been around for several years , although it is 
doubtful that many will miss him, if he has in· 
deed di sappeared. The "Castleton Spartan" 
would not like any information leading to his 
whereabouts. But, is Apathy really dead? Who 
cares! Lee 

Dorm Life 
Mnny men students have moved off campus since last 

year. The reason for this was that they just couldn't stand 
dorm life. Most fe lt the rules were too s trict. and they d idn't 
like the dorm fathers pouncing on their backs every now 
and then. r now live off campus, not only for this reason 
but the fact that getting enough sleep was a big problem in 
those days. 

As I see it. living in the dorm is a right, only because 
the dorms are centrally located and it is easy to go back 
a nd forth between classes. When living in a dorm, we never 
seem to be able lo find anything to do. We'd either play 
cards, chess. or ping pong, all the lime. or watch television 
and sit around. This became a problem for many people 
because they'd tend to over-do-it. Many would get into a rut 
and not do any homework by staying up late in the evenings 
and playing games . It is \'ery hard to adjust oneself in the 
dorm. There are loo many distractions. Your roommate 
probably likes to play his record player all the time or just 

make a lot of racket. The a lternali\'e - either bear with 
him or do your studying some\\ here else. 

So \\hat good a re dorms and suites and the rest? They 
are set up in suites of eight. so that each suite is like home 
for the eight students. People are suppossed to get to know 
each other better by li\'ing in a dorm-suite. Everybody is 
supposed to cooperate and get along like normal human be
ings. But this just isn't so: Roommates and suitemates tend 
lo ha\·e ' 'arit>d likes and dislikes according to background 
and ennronmenl. Many times their interests are so varied 
that the) either mo\·e out or quit college altogether. I be
lieve the administration should do something about this. 

Many colleges (including state colleges) send out forms 
to each applying student on \\hat his or her likes and dis
likes are. I think tlus would be a big help to Castleton State 
College. From these questionnaires, the acceptance board 
could place each student accordingly. There would be fewer 
disagreements and mal-adjustments between the roommates 
and suitemates and there would naturally be a much better 
a tmosphere between the students than the existing one. 

Also. the administration or acceptance board should de
cide on the roommates early and send a postcard or letter 
to each incoming student, ''ho his or her new roommate will 
be. The student may then be giYen a chance to correspond 
with his ne\\ college acquaintance. He or she could decide 
before hand \\hat they "hould bring when they arri\ e for the 
first time on campus. The present system doesn't allow this 
and therefore creates problems. 

Dorm lire would be much better because or this. Right 
no\\ many more lenient rules ha\·e been passed this year 
in reference to the dorms. People would no longer find dorm 
life completel)· unacceptable. It still has its dra\\ backs -
people will han:· some of the same problems but less of them. 
All in all. a much better situation could be created if the ac
ceptance board got togeU1er and ·ent out a form asking 
each ne\\ student his preference B) doing this they could 
soh e many problems. 

D. J . 

!Letters to the Editors 
To the Editor: 

We would like to comment on 
the SICk sense Of humor people 
use regarding the food and ser 
\"ice in the cafeteria . We be
Lie\•e that the food has improv
ed a great deal in the last year , 
and it's about time we acknow
ledge it. 

Gordon has done many things 
to fulfill the students' requests. 
We now have breakfast until 
9:00, soda and ice cream. We 
also have a committee whereby 
1we can make our comments 
known. Let's grow up and voice 
our complaints to the committee 
rather than throw food and 
write juvenile and exaggerated 
letters and articles. Why do peo
ple take it to their dorms 
and commuter friends if it's so 
bad? 

Melody Dean 
Kathy Szabo 

Marie Winager 
Sharon Stanley 

Barbara Graves 
Linda BorteU 

Diana Wood 

Dear EdJtors 
One main topic of discussion 

of late has been the meals in 
the cafeteria. Now it is t he 
waitresses· tum to sound off. 
Just because we are paid to do 
8 job does not mean we are 
paid to be slaves for a bunch 
of rude, sloppy students. We 
are not res ponsible for the rules 
governing the activities in the 
cafeteria. but we are obligated 
to enforce them. There is a 
slim chance that you do not 
koow what the ru~s are! Al
right - here they are! There is 
no eutting in line. there are se
conds. but sometimes we are 
not allowed to give bwo servings 
on one plate, people are to re
turn their own trays and all the 
glasses and dishes on t heir ta
ble to the dish room, no one 
is to leave dishes or glasses on 
any or the mactrines or waitress 
tables. and you are to show your 
LD's at meals. Waitresses have 
certlain obligations and privileg
es, such as. eating first and 
saving some things, but we 
earn them. Ir. you .want to 

< clean up ·your own messes, con-
tinue to be a bunch of slobs. 

TO THE E DITOR OF THE You may not get home cooking, 
SPARTAN: 

I n fairness to all. it should 
be stated that I did not write 
the title or t he last three para
graphs of the article "Apathy 
an<! Awareness at tsc" in last 
week's Spartan. Those were the 
work of one of my colleagues 
on the Community Forum staff. 
He and I (and the rest of the 
staff} are in complete agree-
ment. but . .. 
... hide not your light under 

a bushel. comrade! Come forth 
and take your by-line. Otherwise 
both you and I are misrepre
sented . 

but you certainly would not con
duct yourself at home in the 
manner that some or you do at 
our tables here. 

About the ~D's ! Why sound off 
about t hat? Is it so haro to 
carry a little slip of paper to 
each meal? Don't you realize 
that there is a reason behind 
the presentation of ID\s? Do 
you want people eating food -in 
t he cafeteria while you pay and 
they don 't have t.o? U you are 
sent back to get a forgotten ID, 
remember that the waitres~ is 
only obeying the rules of her 
job, she certainly does not want 

John Parke to he out of a job. The only con-

---. ~:, • ' ' ~ ' :\ 

~·~~ 

" I don' t know what's bothering him, all of a sudden he 
said I was disinherited and stor med out." 

~lanon is that we belie,-e in 
the rules, and we will do our 
job. 

Do you realize that at other 
schools with food senices stu
dents are not allowed certain 
pri\'ileges tflat we take for grant· 
ed. Such as: 1) no one is al· 
lowed into tbe cafeteria until a 
specific mealtime. Doors are 
locked until t hat time regard· 
less or weather conditions. 2) 
No one is allowed seconds. J) 

No suggestions are accepted. 4) 
Some schools even have assign. 
ed times for eating in s hifts. 5) 
Most food services \vill not hire 
.students, so you can best bet 
that they would not be so easy 
to get along with. 6) There 
would be less variety wibh no 
extra'S such as soda and ice 
cream. How many of you are 
offered such a variety at home? 
You probably eat what is serv· 
eel or go without. 

Gordon has made many im
provements this year , and he is 
always willing to listen to stu
dents talk Mtionally with him. 
Even with these improvements 
most studenbs do not have any 
constructive comments to make. 
We are all college students -
let's act accordingly. 

Dear Gordon, 

Diana Wood. 
Linda Bortell 

Loulse Cook 
Judy MoKeighan 

Paula Smith 
Donna Dietrich 

Many Others 

You've been doing a wonder
ful job· at the cafeteria. I know 
you have tried to better the 
meals and it's great. · 

There are a few dumbells 
ttrat don't know what's go_od. A 
Jot of these students that e-0m
plain so much probably are 
lucky if they get two decent 
meals a day at home and yet 
they complain here. 

1Keep up the good work, Gor
don. 

Sincerely, 
Mabella Mendez 

For those who complain: just 
SHUT-UP and don't eat. 

BRITNER 
FOR THE 

DAY 
Every stude?nt needs a c::im

pus newspaper. Have you !!Ver 
tried wrapping your garbage in 
the radio? 

(Courtesy the University of 
1 Colorado Perspective.) 
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QUOTES cook better. When they serve 
something thal's supposed to be 
hot. it should be. The kids 

''ii like the food; it'.s filling should give Gordon credit for 
and I always go back for sec- the improvements he's been 
onds and occasionally thirds. making. The gravy's cold right 

now. The food has been good Roast beef and noodles are my 
favorites. It's rotten and it's fit 
only for the pigs to eat. I ea't 
cottage cheese and jello. The 
only good meal is Sunday 
night's because you can't ruin 
cold cuts. My digestive t ract has 
been more at ease for the last 
three days mainly because I've 
been home deer hunting. My 
mouth is full of canker sores-

ABOUT 
for the last three days. My roast 
beef was raw. The food is nic
kel-dime: Why get worried about 
it? It's not bad. All these peo
ple complaining - this year's 
food is much better than last 
year's. It used to be good. but 
it'rs gettiing worse. Not bad. It 
certaloly isn't the Waldorf. My 
hat deserves better. There'IS 
!been a definite improvement. 
Ycchh! More tin chickens. Cook 
pork chops better. Shortage on 
salt and pepper shakers. What 

I 

about that black olive pit I 
found in my mashed potatoes 
last week? Eggs 'til 7:30 as de 
signaled in the handbook. Meat 
with some meat to it - not all 
fat. I don't like dirt in my.food. 
This is good sturr. I always find 
hair in my food. Kids have for
gotten what respeot meaos! l 
think there's a definite improve
ment. You want me to throw up 
Cor ya. I love peanut butter and 
jelly sandwiches. Be~r all the 
time. I feel sorry for people who 
have been fed on silver platters 
with golden spoons all thcir li fe. 
Gordon's trying too hard. Noth
ing like heartburn every night. 
Excellent! Steak Is my favorite 
dish. 11.'s great for food fights. ,, 

THE CHOW 

1 can't say anything. My cigar
ette tastes much better. No 
comment - too much contro
versy. Too much fat in it. It's 
improving and ttlere'is a better 
variety. When they cook steaks 
cook eoough to fe«I the whole 
student body. I think the ice 
cream is a good idea. Could be 
better prepaTed - either more 
more cooked or Jests cooked. I 
1COme in hungry and go out sick. 
I can't eat it today. I want to 
quack ·in this place goddam 
quick. Too ·starchy. SOS again. 
Meat is ill-prepared. I could \ 

WHY? 
I walked today through the s lums of life. down the dark 

streets of wretchedness and or pain. I trod today where few 
have trod and as I walked I challenged God. 

I saw the sots in the bar·rooms. I saw the prostitutes in 

the dance halls. I saw the thieves as they picked pockets. I 
saw men and women devoid or lire. living in worlds or sin, 
and above the din I whispered: 

Why, God, Why?" l 
I walked today down the lanes of ha te. hearing the jeers 

of bitter men. hearing the names as they cursed and spat -
"Dago," " Nigger," " Kike." "Jap." I saw the dejected men 
they stoned. 

I felt the anguish of their cries. I saw them as they 
slapped the lonely, as they turned their backs on human 
needs. Snarling, growling were the fiends of hell. These, 
God oalled His sons ! Gasping for air, I cried: 

Why, God, Why?" 
I walked today through war's grim dregs - over fields 

or blood. over graveless men. I saw the dead, the crucified, 
tke headless. the limbless, the pleading, the crying. I saw 
the pain, the waste. I smelled the odour of rotted flesh. 

I saw the children gathered round - watching, naked. 
hungry. weeping, diseased. dirty - the baby trying to nurse 
from a dead mother. The ruins - the agony - the despair! 
Disaster - disaster all around! 

Blinded with tears. I fled down these streets. I stumbled, 
then stopped . I shouted: 

"Why, God. Why? Why do you let man sin. hate, suffer? 
"Unmerciful Father? God art Thou blind - art Thou 

wicked and cruel? God, canst Thou wach and do naught? 
Why must this be?" 

The world grew silent. I awaited reply. The silence was 
heavy. I started to tremble. I waited Jong - half re
buking. half fearing. Then I heard from close behind me: 

"Why. Man. Why?" 

- Presbyterian Life (Austr•lla) 

Appsr.ently, the stude nts at CSC care. little about t1nything except their bellies. If they' d only realiz:e how idiotic they really are when complt1ining about 
the food, maybe they 'might do something Intelligent and constructive for theCollege. 

~~ 
~~ 

rr-;~-n. 
ASO\I~ THE! 

FOOD 
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Sparta~ Soccer Team Loses Out 
To Eastern Connecticut By Score Of 3-0 

Final Game Of Season, 
·Leaves Record At 6 -5 -3 

The Castleton Soccer Team goal~ past .lim Gabert. The 
t.ra\·eled to Barrington. Rhode first came at 1:50 of the quar
llsland to play a conference ter una~sisted and gave Conn. 
•match again"'t tough Eastern a 2·0 lead. Things looked tough 
Connecticut on F r iday, No\·em- for the Spartans although on 
b er 8. The) left on Thursday se\·eral occasions they cafl1e ex
n ight and stayed o\·ernight in tremely close to putting one in. 
ffi.hode Island and played the During the rest of the period 
g ame al 1:30. Prior to the no breaks were made as Conn. 
game. SMT1 of Ne\\ Bedford. inched closet· and closer to dc
Mass. had defeated Barrington torr. With only 1: 10 left in the 
by the impresst\'e score of 8-1. quarter. John Fitzgerald knock
NO\\ it \\as up lo either CSC Ot' ed in his second of the day on 
Eastern Conn. to see who would an assist from his brother. Mic-
p lay S:\1Tl on Saturday. key making the score 3-0 Conn. 

The game started off fierce!) The fourth quarter went along 
tbut nothing happened. Neither with Conn. running out the clock 
team was a ble to mount up an and playing their game. With 
~llack of any importance and 'the wind at their backs for the 
c ouldn't get their offenses coor· whole period, Conn. had no trou
d inated. Although Conn. controi- ble in holding the Spartans and 
led the ball for the most part. saving the win and the right to 
the Green-and-White \\·ere able meet SMTI in the semi-finals. 
to hold on and completely limit The final score was 3-0 Conn. 
the opponent's scoring attack The winner of last Saturday's 
>throughout the entire first quar. game is now going to Quincy. 
t er. The score stayed at 0-0 Illinois for the National Cham
iafter the horn sounded signal· pionsh1ps. 
ting the end of the period. NOTES : Dennis Miles "The 

The second quarter was a dif- Scrapper" started the game but 
lferent story as Conn. became was taken out soon afterwards 
f ired up and unleased a terrific because of a leg injury receiv
oattack on the Spartan goal. F in- ed in a contest pre\'ious to t his 
ally, at 9:16 of the period. J eoff one. 
iNickolsen let one fly into the Again playing well for CSC 
nets with an assist by Vic Villa- were the trio of Pe ntkowski. 
icorta. This left CSC on the short :VIezzetta. and Wheeler. 
e nd of a L-0 score. And so it Ball control played a major 
remained - Eastern Conn. 1, role 111 this game as Conn. kept 
CSC O at the ha If\\ ay point. it away from Castleton for most 

In the third quarter John Fitz. of the game. The main factor 
gerald led Conn. with two in the loss was CSC couldn't 

Girls Swim Team 
At Green Mountai 

The Castleton State College 
girls' 9\\ im team had its first 
meet last Thursda)-. No\-. 7th, 
-at Green :\fountain College. First 
off. it pro\·ed to be a \'ery e\·ent
ful meet in that Castleton broke 
eight of its pre,·ious records in 

Girls T1Tino- To . ~ 

Start Ski T ean1 

\'arious e\·ents. Although Green 
Mountain won with 60 points to 
33 for Castleton. the girls enter
ed in the e\•ents did well. There 
were a few fil'st places for Cas · 
tleton that afternoon. Karen 
Lawsing placed first in the 25 
yard butterfly, Nan Bliss came 
in first in the 100 rard indivi
dual medley. and in the 50 yard 
butterfly. Second place in events 
were as follows: Pam Jerry, 
Linda Bliss. Karen Lawsing, 
and :\1ary :0.1oBride in the 200 

The flurries are flying and yard medley relay: Linda Bliss 
again the snow season has nes- in the 50 yard breast·stt·oke: 
tledlnthe-\'ermont hili7'beC- :O.fary :\1o8ride in the 50 yard 
koning the skiers to try out their free style: Pam Jerry in the 
skills on the \\ lnte mounds. As LOO yard back~stroke and div
can well be expected. our men's ing; Karen Lawsing in the 100 
Eki team 1s raring to go up to yard free style: Linda Bliss in 
the slopes and meet the many the 100 yard breaststroke: and 
competitors from these last sea- :\lary :\lcBride. Karen Lawsing, 
.sons. But ''ho says \\Omen can't Dottie :\faguire, and Nan Bliss 
compete? This year. Castleton in the 200 yard free style relay. 
'i < agam trying to muster up Third places \\ere recefred by 
enough interest 111 women's ski- Cindy Wierzbicki in the 50 yard 
fog and thus form a women's back-stroke and Leslie Kapolh 
iski team which \\ ould complete in 100 yard back-stroke. and a 
\\ ith other women's team' fourth by Bonnie :\IcBride in the 
around Workouts to shape up 50-yard free style. This Sunday, 
l\\i!l be held in the gym at -I ~o\'ember lith. Castlet.on agrun 
p.m. and the girl$ 1\ill be work- meets Green :\fountain there at 
~ng \\1th the men's team. \\'ork· l :00 m the afternoon. There will 
outs \\ ill be held :\tonda~ be transportation at the gym 
through Frida). Let s hope for those interested in watch
t!1ere's enou~h inte_:est "0 Ca~-\ ing. With the aid of :\!rs. Abra
tleton can also boa:;t a \\Omens ham and Phil D\\yer. the team 
ski tt>am. --hould h3,·e a good season. 

Coach Te rry giving one of his many pep talks. 

get t he right combinations 
throughout the contest and there
fore lost control of the ball too 
often and the game. With most 
of the lettermen returning to 
next year's squad. we should 
look forward to a big season in 
'69. 

Game Statistics: Conn. had 
19 s hots and we had 11 . Gabert 
had 8 saves and LeDuc had 4. 

Girls 
Basketball 
Organized 

Snow doesn't only bring to 
my mind the outdoor sports of 
skii ng, skating and sliding, but. 
also, brings the advent of an-
other basketball season. As the 
hoopsters are practicing on the 
court in hopes of attaining per
fection in offense and defense. 
one may spot a smaller t eam 
like wise running laps and prac
ticing shots. This "smaller" 
team is the Castleton State Col
lege Women' s basketball team 
under Coach Cook. This team is 
gi\•en a real rugged workout by 
the coach :vlondays and Wed
nesdays from 6:00 to 7:30 and 
Tuesdays and Thurs days from 
4:00 to 5:30. This sport should 
be emphasized in that it's one 
-0f the biggest competiti\'e girls' 
sports on campus. There are 
quite a number of games sche· 
duled thus far this seaS-On and 
are as follows: 

1All in all. this looks as though 
:it will be a promising season 
for the team. The best of luck. 
girls! 

THE REAL GREATS 
The real soccer team at Cas

tleton State College, known as 
the 'B" team, played their last 
game of the season against the 
s mooth-running machine from 
northwood Prep of Lake Placid. 
New York. Although the New 
Yorkers had exceptional skills 
in such a highly technical sport, 
they just couldn't handle the ex
perienced scorers of the Spar
tans. 

In the first half the Prep 
school boys squeezed two goals 
past Frank "The Goalkeeper" 
Thorton. However. the pros from 
Castleton weren't shut out in t he 
first half thanks to the dazzling 
footwork and awesome kicking 
power of Frank "The Hungry 
Hungarian" Kovacs. Tripping 
the ball past, three, and around 
the Northwood opponents Kov
acs gained the goal and ripped 
the ball into the nets . Asked to 
comment on Kovac's shot the 
goalie said, "It was just too hot 
to handle!" The half ended witih 
the score 2-1 in favor of the out
of-staters. 

Due to Kovac's goal, the Spar
tan team came alive in the se
cond half and showed their true 
professional form. Such fantas
tic dribbling and ball control no 
one has ever seen until thi o; 

game. The front four of the 
Spartans: Kovacs. Catfish Hun
ter, Bob "Fair Haven" Gray 
and "The Moose" filtered 
through the opponents time af
ter time but could not crack the 
nets. The Spart.an defense did 
a fine job with a definite shrug. 
Led by "The Kicking Komulain
en' s," the secondary kept the 
ball from in front of the goal 
and made "Goal-Keeper" Thor
ton's job easier. The defense 

.was comprised of 'Hairy Half
backs" Rattee, Gardener . Hic
key, Anderson, Stapleton, Whee
ler, and Stebbins: and the 
"Frustrating Fullbacks" were 
Beck and Simpson. The few 
times the opponents were able 
to get close to t he goal and 
shoot " Goalkeeper" Thor ton 
•was there to meet them, Fin· 
ally. toward the end of the half 
the Spartans were able to score 
and tie the game. "Catfish" 
al unter brought the ball down 
from his wing position and gave 
a superb. accurate pass to "Fair 
!Haven" Gray. Following one of 
Coach Terry's "suggestions," 
Gray gave one fake. made his 
mo\'e by the defender, and blast
ed the ball into the nets . As 
Coach would say. "Pretty Ball!" 
1The score was 2-2 and the game 
went into over-time. 

The New Yorker's were visi
biy shaken by the fierce and 
controlled play of the Spar<tans. 
The overtime periods were easy 
for the pros of Castleton while 
the Prep schooleI's just couldn't 
fight any more. Doing a "BAN
GU. MOQS]E" 'Hungarian" Ko
' 'acs took the bullet pass from 
"T he Moose" and kicked it in· 
ito the hands of the opponen't 
guarding him. Hand ball in the 
penalty area and up the field 
comes "Goalkeeper" Thorton, 
the most accurate and blazing
est penalty kicker in history. 
With the standard side of the 
foot kick. Thorton ripped the 
ball directly into the right cor
ner of the goal. The Spartans 
lead 3-2 and hold for the rest 
of the game. Another victory 
and the last of the season fo-r: 
the real pros from Castleton
the " B" team. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

MEMBER OF THE '68 SPAR
T &~ "B" TEAM L"1TER1':A
T10NALS: "Hungarian" Ko
\·acs "Moose" Worthen, "Fait 
Haven" Gray, "Catfish" Hunter, 
"Goalkeeper" Thorton, "Hog" 
Gardner. ''The Kicking Komu
lainen's" (Frank and Rich), 
"Wrecklin" Rattee, " Bomber" 
Beck, "Slick" Simpson, "Anus" 
Anderson. "Stopper" Stapleton, 
'Trick" Hickey. "Pepe" Reyes, 
"Wheels" Wheeler. and "Steal
er" Stebbins. 

F e b. 6 UVM, away Feb. 14 Alba ny, a way 

F e b. 8 Lyndon, a way Feb. 22 Pla ttsburg, home 

F eb. 27 Johnson, away 
F eb . 10 Pla ttsburg , away 

March 1 L y ndon, home 
F eb . 11 U VM, home Mar ch 3 Johnson, home 
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Harriers In Last Meet At Barrington, R. I. 
-

The folU" members of tile Cross Country T eam left ot right : 0 . J ., Greg Crowninshield, 
Grange r Wilson, and Cha rles Ea ton. 

Basketball Team To 
Meet With Alumni 

On Satocday, November 16, game and use the full court Sophomore Ed Pierce 6' 5", 

Two men from Castleton went 10:30 ''hi le Salvatore hacf drop. 
dov.n to Barrington. Rhode Is ped a good distance behind .1t 
land to compete in \\hat was 10:45 He \\as nov. in elen·n~h 
the last scheduled meet of the place. 
year on Nov. 2. Charles Eaton At the three mile mark. [Jl)s
and Wayne Salvatore were the 

1 

ton had three runners lit the 
two who de.c1ded to make this top while Jim Joseph of Hho<lc 
one last trip. The other men Island found it out "ith a Gor
felt that since we had no real I don man and anotncr runn1.r 
coach for the whole season; from Boston. Ray Nelson (Jf 
then why go to another meet Rhode Isla nd and h\O others 
without a team or coach. It 

1 

batlled it out for sC\<'nth place 
was a cold .and slightly windy a nd Salvatore a nd Totaro again 
day in Barrington (about the had a fight for 11th place. 
coldes t seen all year) and many D. J. led Totoro througho.1t 
men were running with under the run until the last mile when 
s hirts for the first time. he got lost. Charles then took 

The race was run on a round· off and led with 1 z mile to :to 
a bout course mostly on grass I a nd beat him out. Two ether 
and through woods. with a lit- runners passed D. J . at llw fin
tle on roads. It was about the ish line because he didn·~ know 
most interesting course run on where it '"as. He started his 
all year and the shortest. Be- sprint with only ten yards left 
ing only 4.2 miles long. it was and by that time it was 
a little faster than any other much too late. Eaton tried to 
course this season. The fact sta y with Fred Bayna from 
that there were very few hills Rhode. Is land a nd did (for the 
was another factor in the spec- first mile.) He burned himself 
dy race. out after that and ended up in. 

Again about 100 runners com- I 59th place. Fred was a little 
the Castleton Varsity Basketball 1 press to his advantage. I John Melander 5' 11". Willie peted and the competition was luckier as he got <!Gth for his 
Team is scheduled to meet the I Some of the returning veter- Pearson 5' 8". Steve Allen 6', stiff with teams from Boston efforts. Bob Bay ha. Fred's 
older (yet young at heart) alum- ans on the Varsity team. who Frank Johnson 6' Dave make State, Gordon, Rhode Island. brother (of course) finished in 
ni. It looms to be an exciting have looked good in practice 5' 11'', and Butch Paul a. 6 feet. Barrington, Southern Mass .. St. th~ 4lst position as his team re
contest as several of th grad . • . 1 • Franc·s d h t r th ce1ved the second plact trophy e · are 6 2' Tim Harrington, 6' 2" I We expect the team to play 1 · an a os o 0 ers. 
uate stars are expected to re- Dan Stebbins, 5' 11" Bob Rote!- an exciting brand of ball this The race. was run at 11: 00 in for the meet. 
turn and give the Varsity a la, 6' Joe Brown. 6. 3., !\1ike year. because of the team's the morrung to make way for Ribbons were awarded to the 
fight for their life. Perry, and Jack YQung who shortness and we hope to i.ee Eastern Conn. and Southern first twenty placers in the race. 

The Alumni team i<> headed 

1 

stands at 6' 2". The impressive a few upsets as well as a great Mass. who were to pl<1y a soc- The. first ten received blue. red 
by 6' 5", John Young, who Jed newcomers to the squad ~e season ahead. cer game later on in the after- to the next five, and white to 
the team. for most o~ his ca- noon. the last Ci\•e. Boston Slate a-
reer, in game average and to- D. J. and Charles Eaton left , gain managed to grab the lop 
la! points scored. Last year he CSC at 5:00 in the morning and spots as they pulled off one 
averaged 30.5 points r.er game were quite tired \\hen they a r - through four and seven for a 
and led the team in many otb- rived in Barrington at around total of 17, only t\\o more than 
er departments. Mike Barcelo. j 10: 15. They had enough time to the last conference meet. 
John Barth, Barry Aldinger. get dressed , but couldn't jog the At the end or the race. 0 . .J. 
Dan Hudson, Bill Abr.ahamo-

1 

course to see what it looked like grabbed his camera ancf pro-
vich, Art DeLorcnzo, Dennis before the meet started. Sle\'e ceeded to take shots of the 
Wright, and John Ernest are Ward, who drove the men dO\\n, many beautiful gals standing 
some of the players expected to J helped out by taking pictures a round. He also managed to 
make another appe<1rancC> in a and recording the finishers. get some pies of the Rhode Is-
Castleton uniform. Barry Aid- ~ 1 The race began quickly as land team. Ray Nelson ~aid 
inger is now a Vergennes coach Berg and Ruggiero from Bos· that he would write and tell us 
and Bill AbrahamO\ 1ch coaches ton State took the lead aftc> r of some up coming meets in 
at Clarkson College in Potsdam, j one half mile and held it until I the near future._ Eaton and S.11· 
New York. the finish. Salvatore sta ,·ed ,·atore have decided to run '' m-

Last year the Varsity, with · 'I within grasp of the t\\O Bo:;ton ter track as '"_ell .as a iew AAU 
then Senior John Young nt the runners a fter one mile. At that road races. Mike Galtaght>r 
helm took care of the J\lumni point he was in third place from Killington may h~lp the 
and ended up with a 10.190 vie- I with a time of 5.05. The lead .'rS team out during the ' 'inter. 
tory. This year. it may bc> dif- were three seconds aht>ari at The l\\O men would like to 
ferently played and a tougher 5:02. The res t of thi> fie ld was thank :\1r ... Coach" Warde in 
contest. considering that Young still fairly well bunched \\ ith taking them down for the sec-
is on the other side. v;c may Nelson and Joseph of RIC JUSt I ond straight week. It was a 
look for a somewhat closer behind. Three other Boston ruu- great experience to compete in 
game, because of the ,·ar~it\''s ners passed D J . after a mile two conference meets in two 
height on a "hole. Also, we and one half. as well a s Joseph weeks as the men will continue 
may see frequent changes in and Nelson. This left him in to prnctice and may run in li1c 
the type of defense. Coach Rich- eighth place. After two miles. Turkey Trot in 'Jew York 
ard's stated that because of the the leaders had a time of a bout around Thanksgi\ mg. 
team's shortness, he wil t have l Going up for rebound is one of basketball men. The 
them play a hustling type of team will play Alumni on Saturday. 

Baseball 
Study 

T eam Begins 
P rogr am 

Baseball Coach William Mer- I at Castleton State College. They I ter. 
rill has decided that not only ''ill be gh·en one ten minute Dr. Patterson was a gu·'~t I Iii 
do you ha,·e to be physically break at 8:00 P.M., therefore speaker at a meeting of all the ~ 
fit. but you must be mentally the study period will last about baseball men. Re gave a l~c-
successful as \\ell He hac; gi\' t\\O hours a nd 20 minutes. ture concerning good studymg I 
en tbe members of the baseball Coach Merrill has given three I ~abits and ga'e a few good lips 
team a chance to exhibit their different programs to the play- 1 m the process. 
mental prowe:-s by introducing I ers depending on their o\·erall During the week prior to fi- I 
a ,,;nter study program, to index. If it is below 2.00. they nals, ~lerrill will incre,.<;e the j 
hel~ keep the. men's grades up I \\ill be expected to attend three hour~ in hopes of bettering the 
during the \\'Inter season nights per week If 2.00 to 2.49, men s grades The spr ni sche 

The program. led by captains I t\\O nights a ''eek are nece:.- dule starts the first of Feb· 
Rich Riordan and Tim Harring- sary. If 2.5 or above, they should ruary and \\1th the new pro· 
ton, is being held every :\Ion- only come one night durmg tile gram the men have a bett<.:r 
day thru Thursday from !i 30 to \\eekly period. ::\Jerr ill has chance of sta} ing on tl'ic team .. 
9:00 P .M. The players are ex c;tated that the attendance has We'd like to wish the team good 
peeled to bring all books neces- been e~cdlent since the pcO· luck m their studies <tnd hooe 
sary for studying purposes re- , l?ram's inception and 1t will con- they do as \\ell on the field a~ 
laung to subjects being taken unue for the rest of the semes- they do off. 

Here are some of the baseball pitchers who will be study
ing hard this year to get good marks unde r the newly Im
provised study program . 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

AT CASTLEROCK UNIV. 
Student 

Government 
Believe it or not, there is a 

student government at old C. U. 
It is patterned after the great 
democratic system that gov
erns his country. It is compos
ed of a legislative body (a com
bined House of Representatives 
and Senate): a judicial branch 
(the student Court, commonly 
referred to as "The Kanga
roos"); the presidential summa
tion and a lot or bull. There is 
usually a perpetual battle being 
waged between the first three 
to determine which is the weak
est. 

The presidential summation 
consists of one unenlightened 
'personality who has held the 
post for two consecutive years. 
She is fondly referred to as 
Peppermint Patty. Last year 
this personality did her best to 
spice up the life of old Castle· 
rock U. This year all that she 
has done is melt. (Who's hot 
under the collar?) 

The Senate meets occasional
ly and most students, including 
the Senators, prefer its enter-

tainment to that of the Laugh
In ; the Court never does for the 
.. sociated student body of 
Castlerock U. is considered to 
be far above approach from its 
peers. The bull is present from 
all sides at all times. 

Publications 
Castlerock University has two 

major publications that it sup· 
ports (?): the Literary Maga· 
zine and the "Spittin!" The LM 
is published semi-annually by 

student editors. There are us
ually many complaints about 
the contents of this publication 
from the Tower of Babble and 
the Three Ring Circus. but there 
is little attention paid to these 
comments as creativity is not 
that abundant among the stu
dents as is. Sqme ripe, old phil:
osopher once said that " Beauty 
is in the eye of the beholder." 
The LM's philosophy sef'ms to 
follow this and the idea that so 
is vulgarity. · 

The other 'creative'' journal 
at C. U. is the weekly newspa-

per, the Spittin! It is widely 
read by the 5 percent literate 
portion or the student body. The 
other 95 percent skim the head
lines and cartoons and then in
sist upon writing l<!tters to the 
Editor. The most interesting ta
lent that the Spittin' portrays is 
that of creatively distorting the 
facts (or is it distortingly creat
ing the facts?) . 

Next Week - any other 
facets of life at Castlerock 

U. that would not normally 
be of Interest. 

THE LIVING THEATER 

COMES TO CASTLETON 
Castleton is about to witness I "lPai:iadise Now" has been in

one of the most remarkable I terpreted as the Living Thea
theatrical works of today. On ter'\s highest level of artistic 
November 20th the Living Thea- expression, which has the pow
ter will present "Paradise Now," er to alter life. The production 
which, according to one review- jg performed with a maximum 
er, demons'trates how the good of physical activity and a mini
life is achieved by using good mum or d~ess, while the excla

mations and actions eventually 
turn into a public debate. Some 
of the chanted slogans include 
"I haven't the right to smoke 
pot" and "I don't know how o 
stop. the war." At its highest 
points, "Paradise Now" creates 
fierce contributions from the 
audiene€, for instance during 
the money-burning ceremony 
and marijuana smoke-in. 

Having toured Europe, the 
I.Living Theater has now return
ed to perform throughout Am
erica and on many college cam
puses. One review has called 
'Paradise Now" a 'social hap
pening,' its success depending 
on the degree of the audience's 
physic-al and vocal participation. 

rrickets are being sold in the 
Student Center. A large attend· 
ance is expected. 

CURFEWS 
FINALLY 

ABOLISHED 
Curfews Abolished. 
This proposal was overwhelm

ingly recommended by the stu
dent body, strongly approved 
by the Faculty Forum, and 
the Administration agreed to 
do it. 

"THE LIVING THEATRE,'' one of the most provocative 
"Paradise NOW" in the Gymnasium on Wednesday, Nov. 20, 
~m sale in the Student Center or at the door at performance 

and extraordinary theatre ensembles In the world will present 
at 8:30 P.M. Ticke ls for CSC students and faculty will be $1.00, 

"It is expected that students 
entering CSC are mature young 
adults who accept the respon· 
sibility for governing their own 
behavior and who set their own 
rules or conduct so as to at
tain their academic roles. 
Therefore. there are NO cur
fews for women students beyond 
the first semester of their 
freshman year. In this FIRST 
SEMESTER. curfew hours are 
set in order to permit a 
period of adjustment to the 
new freedom and self-respon
sibilities that college life re· 
quires. These curfew hours 
are as follows: 

Sunday thru Thursday 11 P.M. 
Friday and Saturday 2 A.M. lime. 
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Hatchetman Gives Scare Frost Had 
By J UDY l\fARTIN to find the noise had been made Another Ouija board has Jocat-

Bad Dreams Behind the smiling faces of by a snowplow ! ! ! ed our man in Fair Haven. The 
many of CSC's female popula- The story of the "Hatchet most recent J)f'ediction has chos-
tion lurks the fear of the M .• beg wh th N f I en Donn "C" as the site of the 

an an en e a !Ona I horrendous crime, naturally When one mentions frost, the I implies that he had no one to 
"Hatchet Man" ! ! ! Most re- Enquirer ran ia story that re- thi rt f th · I I · 

. s repo came rom e glr s usual serene ano calm setting look toward but God.. This cently affected were the cour- ported Jean Dixon, famous pro- in Donn "C " . . 
· .. .. het had redicted that 30 iris · comes to mind. It is not too s mbolizes his fear of hfe. 

ageous residents of Dorm D. P • P g Fortunately or unfortunately I well known that Robert Frost Y 
. . from a northern New England . "Witch of Coos" tells of an 

Pamc reigned last Wednesday 11 be . . 'th "C .. for you probably all you little I wrote some unusually bitter . . ·r h h bo co ege, gmmng W1 , • unsatisfied w1 e w o as nes 
night when the story which or- 1 would be killed by an axe swing- "Hatchet Man" f?ns a.re still poems. in her attic. She has the pow-
iginated on fourth floor circu- ing maniac. However Skidmore around to _read this article. The end of Frost's "Bereft" er to release these bones. but 
lated through the dorm with College has heard the same prides herself in the fact that 
amazing rapidity. Fear increas- story with one variation - the Wh v • t ? she has not. This poem was 
ed when the girls realized that school will have a "K" or an y I e n am . read by Ann Waldren, Carl 
Mrs. Clary was in Burlington "O" in its name. If it's to have Weiner ond Tom Formica!. All 

three used dramatic techniques 
monolithiC! Communist force. that held the attention of the By JOE PATALANO 

audience. Ann gave the impres-Why are we engaged in an Who is fighting in "South Viet- . 
all-out bloody war in Vietnam? nam" today on the side of the sion odf havi~gtt da tmhysticd.pow-

National Liberation Front? Not er, an perm1 e e au ience 
The Administrations of Eisen- Russians or Chinese troops. but to see into her character·s past. 
hower Kennedy and Johnson Tom read his part in such a 

. rather Vietnamese peasants. ~ash1·on that i·t amused '·he au-have maintained that the pro- Th th .. " 
e greatest number of ese d1'ence to see th w1'tch's son so tection of th~ .. "South Vietna- people are from southern Viet-

mese Repubhc from the ag- nam. In the words of Senator eager t() have the stranger 
gressive intentions of "the Mike Mansfield ''When the know his mother's business. 
com.munis~" is ~~bal. to the. pro- I sharp increase in the American Oarl set the mood by speaking 
tectlon of our national mter- military effort began in 1965 in reminiscing tone. recalling 
ests." This statement brings two it was estimated that only 400 ~he time he .had ~pent the even-
questions to mind. Who are "the . . mg at the w1tche s home. North Vietnamese soldiers were 1 • • .. 
communists" and what are our among the enemy in the south, Gall Hines read Servant to 
"national interests?'" which totaled about 140•000 at Servants." another poem re-

The United States, in its for- that time." gretting life the way it is. The 
eign policy, has held to the pre- woman explains how her "hole The United States is fighting 
mise that communism is a mon- . t th 1 r v· t day is occupied by working for 
olithic force. That premise is agams e peop ~ 0 

. 
1~ nam others. There seems to be a 

who are engaged in a c1v1I war t. 
1 

t h t.: false. There is no truely united . par 1a answer o er prou-
«ommunist Wol"ld front. The . em w en s e e s o a re a ive to llberate themselves from the I' h h t 11 f I t• 

yoke of oppre.ssion. (of her h"sband)?. who had to 

I 
"communist world" is extreme- .. 
Jy diversified 1and shelters with- 1 do not believe that the peo- be locked in a cage. He accep
it many antagonisms. No- pie. of this country .sup~rt ?ur ted nothing humans gave him, 
where is this diversification and actions ~f a~gression m Viet- and they irritated him. She, in 

Beware of the Hatchet Man. 

anllagonism better exemplified nam. This fee~mg was exp:essed a way, envies this insane rela
than in Southeast Asia. The by the American people m the I tive an dseems to identify with 
Vietmnamese have not forgot- overwhelming gains of the peace him: 

candidate. such as Senator Eu- . 
ten the days when their coun- M C th . th· 1 t. All readers seemed to attam 

b. ct t ch· b- gene c ar y m 1s e ec ion 
try was su Je o mese su year. Why then are we there? the mood they hoped for. 
jugation. The animosity and The reading was ended by a 

and they were oall alone! Miany 
girls were so upset that they 
called home or called their boy 
friends to say goodbye. It is re
ported that one girl stayed up 
all night and woke up her room
mate when she heard a very 
loud noise - bravely the girls 
looked out the window - only 

mistrust between the Vietoa- At this point my second ques-
an "O," we're still in the run- mese Communists and the Chin- tion of what are our "national situation with audience involve

ese Communists contradicts the interests" can be explained. ment done by Z. Fred Lewis. 
dominoe theory which is used Why in "the greatest demo- "Are you sick of people telling 
by many advocates of the War. cracy in the world" isn't the you to get your hair cut?" 
Sure there will be insurrection public will expressed in its "The Spa rtan; why do you 
in Thailand and other countries government's foreign policy? work so hard on it?" "Does 
in that area. but they will be The reason is very simple. War your wife go to sleep before she 
caused by suppressive govern- is a good economic investment I goes to bed?" We a ll have bad 

ning. 
As a result of Wednesday 

night's panic, many Ouija 
boards have been consulted. 
Second Floor South in Ellis 
seems to be first choice - Con
gratulations, girls! Also, the 
date has been set for Nov. 20. 

Arts Building 
To Be Completed 

In May Of '69 
By LYNN BEBLER tendance survey which averaged 

The construction on the new 500 at most performances held 
fine arts building here at Castle- here. 
ton is progressing rapidly and other features of the build
should be ready for use in May, ing include a scene shop, dres
l969, for the planned summer sing rooms costume labs, and 
fme arts program. ' , 

Th 550 t d't . . rehearsal rooms. On one side 

1 
e sea au 1 orium is is a musical library, music lis-

equipped with the most modern I tening rooms, ahd practice 
lighting and technical devices. rooms. Three large art studios 
The "thrust" s'-age. which pro- are also localed on the other 
trudes out into the audience, end of the building. which will 
has hydraulic controls to raise also be used for the art cours-1 
and lower it. A wide screen is es. There will be two large re· 
pro\ided to show motion pie- hearsal rooms, one for the 
tures as well as the facilities band and one for chorus groups. 
for concerts and other produc- One of these rooms is designed 
'. ons. The reason for housing for a future television studio. 
550 people instead of se\·eral Faculty offices and storage ! 
thousand is the result of an at- room has also been pro\•ided 

:.r 

mental systems rather than a (Continued on Page 8) dreams! 

- .. 

The new fine arts building Is expected lo be completed In May. 

---) 
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" The Lost City ~amblers" performed In the gym on Nov. 7. They played and sang 
an assortment 9f " Old Timey" folk songs. The show was presented by the Folk Club headed 
by Mr. Dave Griffith. 

Hell Of A World 
By TIM PERROTT 

In his keynote speech to the Vermont Student Confer
ence on Human Rights, October 14th at UVM, Professor of 
Philosophy Peter Caws, of Hunter College, asserted: 

" Our eucafion system ha s almost completely failed to 
provide people with the information they need to operate 
with in today's world . A great many people make m.ost of 
their decisions out of comparative i9norance." 

The world is catching on fire and it didn't start in Chi
cago. It has been burning a Jong time and all it took was 
en<>ugh people to kick the· lantern over. Sometimes I wish 
I ''ere in Hell, if there is such a place, because it is only a 
symbol in the Christian religion. Could it be we are all 
dead and are burning right now. or maybe reincarnation has 
taken place and we are <>n this mass of matter to correct 
our faults until they are right. Where do we start? From the 
beginning. in the middle, or at the end? No, we smother it 
from all ends. What a brilliant deduction! I wish it were 
that easy. Maybe there is a way for students to help. We 
can alleviate one problem - Education - which seems to 
be the .root of all the trouble in the world today. We can 
help by knowing what we are doing here. Let's first do away 
with such answers as: avoiding the draft, because mommy 
and daddy say so, because its better than working, or be
cause society says you have to in order to be knighted a 
gimtleman. We should also know that it is more than just 
having a symmetrical exposure to the arts and sciences and 
have completed some work in a major field. 

There has been a lot of controversial matter discussed 
and written on Education, not only from the students, but 
from the faculty, admirustrators. boards and at all three 
le\•els of government. I have seen it in the Balance Sheet, 
Time and Life magazines. I have also <>een it from many 
newspapers not to mention the Castleton State paper. What 
we should be looking for seems to be wanted by other col
leges and universities all over the world. Some of these 
wants are stated in Life and Time. First we should want 
a smattering of courses that would be relevant to our lives 
and interests such as politics. religion. se,, personal ethics 
and drugs. In other words a \'Oice about \\hat is being taught. 
Secondly, we should want better teachers - if present teach
ing is merely done as a perfunctory duty. There are ways 
of accomplishing this. even though so 11L tactics will not 
charm the teachers, but you must reali" that today's edu
ctition bas become one <>f the largest <; terprises. It costs 
us plenty, not only in money, but also through time, sacri
fice and patience. Education has become very crucial to 
the nation's future ... As Talleyrand once said of war, it 
has become too serious to leave to the orQfessionals." Thi.rd
Iv, I feel that a college such as ours has more important 
issues to discuss than to be sidetrac-k<>rl hv such issues as 
H<>usekeeping on Campus. Let's get away from the old 
rt les chaperoning us. Let's give the rp-.oonsibility to the 
school's government organizations. "COLLEGE EDUCA
TtON IS SUPPOSED TO BE ADULT FOUCATION." I think 
tbat the student organization can handle these trite matters 
very well. In fact I think they would be a !Qt stricter than the 
deans if we broke such rules, or any rules set up by the 
student government. 

As l<>ng as you continue to let thf'~P f;res burn there will 
not be a clean patch of land to work on. You will be fighting 
the same old fir8& that keep igniting, with no time {or the 
bigger ones. 

The Time 
Has Come Today 

By PAUL DORION 
During tbe past semester, 

many sweeping changes have 
been made at Castleton. These 
changes have occurred in the 
academic, administra·tive 
~xtra - curricular spheres and 
have been brought about with 
such rapidity. that there has 
been little chance to place -them 
in their pr<>per perspective. If 
we are to benefit from these 
changes, we must be cognizant 
<>f their implications. 

First <>f all, we have the pro
gram "on campus teaching." 
This program is the most pro
gressive <>f the new changes. It 
offers the student a chance to I 
gain insight int<> the problems 
and responsibili-ties of tea~hing 
at the c<>llege level. Despite 
many doubts to the contrary, 
this is a valid c<>llege program 
and deserves a place in the col
lege curriculum. 

In the administrative sphere, 
Ca9tleton students are now al
lowed to be members <>f certain 
faculty committees. Although 
this idea is not new, it is not 
a widespread practice. At las.t 
the faculty and administration 
seem to realize that the student I 
should have a say in decisions 
which affeot his college life. I 

Thirdly, curfews have been 
ab<>lished for women. This 
change is occurring rapidly at 
colleges throughout the country. 
Usually it c<>mes ab-Out only af
ter repeated petitions and pro· 
test; however, at Castleton. the 
change came ab-Out in a relat
ively short period of time 
through channels of communica
ti<>n which were avaHable. The 
concept <>f in loco parentis 
seems to be dying lts l-0ng 
awaited death. 

These changes all imply one 
thing - RiESPONSIJBilIJifl'Y. The 
faculty and the administration 
have proposed an ominous cha!
lenge to the ~udeots; and we 
must meet it with positive ac
tions. The tendency is to think, 
''Look what we have g<>tten 
away with." This js a fallaci<>us 
line <>f reasoning and can on-ly 
bring ab<>ut an unsati~actory 

conclusion. Throughout our lives 
(Continued on Page 3) 

THE M.OUTH 
THAT ROARS 

By SHERMAN PIG 

Question: What is your 
opinion or the abolishment 
of g irls curfews? 

Bill Popowich, ('Business IV): 
It's the most progressi ve th_ing 
they've done here in the last 
five years. 

Bill Wheeler, (Secondary Ed. 
!) : It's excellent! I think it's 
one of the better things the ad
ministration has d-0ne. 

Kris Kaufmann, (Elementary 
1Ed. III) : It's hard to believe 
that it's actually happened at 
Castleton State C<>Hege. 

Gail Hines, (•:©lementary Ed. 
Till): The new freedom will in
crease morale in the women's 
dormitories and the girls will 
be more anxious to accept re
sponsibility for themselves. 

:\tissy Jasmin, (Llberal Arts 
.I) : It gives you the hours you 
have always wanted. It's great! 

J oyce Cassino, (1Business Ed. 
IV): I'm all for it. This way 
iwe now have the privilages 
which coincide with responsibi
aities of being an adult. 

PhiJly Abatiello, ( EJ.emefrt:oary 
!Ed. Illl) ~ It Shows that the 
school feels that we now have 
the responsibility. 

Larry Penoyer, (Business Ed. 
i!V): In W<>rking with the Stu
dent Life Committee, I feel that 
the abolishment of girls' cur
~ews ~rings a better understan9-
rng Wlth the administration and 
studeo.ts. With communicati<>n 
OSC will be a better place fo; 
b<>th S<>Cial and educatipnal ac
tivities. 
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New Erection On Campus 
Y 0 L"ltl I Apathy is our greatest resource ity. 

Our Wll l e - Be sure to have enough of it Scorpio (October 22-November 
I when doing anything. lll: the stars go dull. I say 

Whoroscope I Leo (July 22•August 10): You ugh! 
Your own little wboroscope are respected and well-behaved Sagittarius (.:-Iovember 1-Dec-

for the weekend of Nov. zz- --Watch it. This is the day lo ember 30): Study harder and 

24 completely screw the system. nothing will go wrong. Don't be 
·_ _ 1 \'irgo (August 23. September too am.;ous to flame-out but do 

Anes (March 21·April l9); j 14) · the cycle has blown it's so whenever necessary. 
P lay wailing game. Don't push. cooi and completely gone as- Capr icorn (December 31-Jan
force or cajole. Liquor is quick- I tray. Be mindful of this. Take uary 1): have fun in your car 
e r . I an extra pill before you go to but don't drive too fast. Play it 

T aurus (April 21 -May 19) : To- · bed and say a prayer for good cool. 
d ay is the day to raise hell. luck. Aquarius (Jam.tary 2l•Febru
E specially with the SF~'f. Libra (September 21-0ctober ary 31 >: Not much happening. 

Gemini (May 21-June 19>: 19); You can enrich your whole I J ust groove on over to the 
Haven an open mind but don't life by reading the weekly Spar- scene and enjoy yourself. 
c lose it completely. tan and \\'riling letters to the I Plsces (February 32 - :\1arch 

Cancer (June 21-July 19): editor in disgust or its obscen- 18): You've been playing around 

Title: Las t Time Around 
Artist: The Buffalo Springfield 

SPARTAN, FEATURE 
OF THt WEEK 

l 

The Time Has Come Today 
(Continued from p;uce 2) isractorily, the bureaucracy will 

our standa rds and morals have say that we have failed them. 
been set for us by someone on I'm sore that this would not 
the other side of the "generation upset many or us, and perh.ap5 
gap." Now we must use our it shouldn't. But more import
own minds and formulate our antly we have failed ourselves, 
own existence. and this is important. -

By being so receptive to It is easy to accept new rights. 
change. the power structure is but it is difficult to thaet them 
admitting that the student has in a responsible manner. Should 
been nght all along. We are we continue in the high school • 
capable of mature actions. These tradition and for example. tbto~ 
changes should not be interpret- food in the cafetena? NO! We 
ed as appeasement. for appeac;e. are under an obligation to our-
ment is negative and transitory. selves to re-examine our college 
These changes are positive an- I experience and make it as 
swers to our needs as students. meaningful as possible. The 
College should be more than time has come today, for at 
just filling m the blank. If we long last we are being recogniz
f ail to meet this challenge sat- ed as a living entity and not as 

a faceless corpse. 
too much - take 1t easy and 
you may go a much longer way 
than you ha\·e been. Graffiti 

Ir your birthday falls in the Leavenworth Hall graffiti art-
interstellar eclipses or ir you ists sunk to a new low in the 
were missed - Tough luck. . 
birthday. remember the words men's wash room with: Please 
of the old philosopher : 'It's in I flush twice; it's a long way to 
to eat out." the dining hall. 

POP SHOTS 
TITLE : Last Time Around 
ARTIST : The Buffa lo Springfield 

Last Time Ar ound has emplifies the type of or
to be listed under a cate- igina lity found only iri 
gory of "The Final Efforts Springfield's efforts. Al: 
of 0 u t s t a n d i n g Mu-
sicians." The Buffalo of the num bers a re well· 
Springfield broke up short- sung and well-played in 
ly afterward (a new fad this album . The slower 
with groups of the day) I cuts are especially well· 
an dleft the music-loving done with Stills again 
world with a remem- leading on guita r or sing· 
brance of their original I ing. 
and exciting style. This has to be THE 

Steve Stills, the lead BEST a lbum recorded by 
guitarist and smger of the Spr ingfield and if tn 
many of the songs, tends the mood for som e good. 
to hold the group togeth- listening, one shouldn' t 
er with his savage voice hesitate in acquiring this 
and "way" with the one. It's too bad such an 
strings. "Uno Mundo," is excellent group had to 
a hard-rock Latin Amer- I break up and find other 
ican type song which ex ways of doing their thing. 

• 
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EDITORIAL SECTION 

Food Problems 
Gordon Ringquist, cafeteria head, has asked 

us to write an editorial concerning the cafeteria 
and the food served there. (In other words, for 

( -;rnss~ aqi uo pmqs e a>{e'.I Ol Jaded aq1 
Now I know Gordon that you are probably 

fed up with all these cafeteria g ripes, but let's 
t a ke a close look at this problem. You have intro
duced several new things at the dining hall never 
before seen at CSC. First of all, you have pro
vided us with Coke, Sprite, Orange , and Root
beer. You have, with the aid of the Dining-Hall 
Committee, established new hours for breakfast 
- instead of from 7: 00 to 7:30, it is now from 7:00 
to 9: 00. You have also given us an ice cream 
"wagon" filled with all kinds of delectable flav
ors. The food on the whole has also improved 
slightly with all these added innovations. All I 
have to say is THAT'S GREAT! 

Many students have given you too little credit 
for these attempts to put Castleton on the map. 
All I can say to them is , "Shut up Frosh!" Some 
people have very legitimate gripes which have 
•been presented to the dining committee, but you 
have either overlooked them or just ignored them 
entirely. 

Now, let's look into some of those questions. 
Does the food actually lose something in its pre
paration? If it is, then find ways to correct it. 
Ask yourself this question - Have you really 
done anything to improve the meat being served? 
Is it any better than before? If it isn't, then could 
it again be the matter of preparation? I feel that 
it may lose something in the way it's cooked, 
but I also feel that you' re not giving us the best 
quality of meat that you can afford. Now really 
- some of the meat served is disastrous. Much of 
it definitely has too much fat and this is NOT 
Grade "A" in my book. The shit-on-shingles, 
(meat with gravy on bread) are another means of 
getting rid of all the excess. 

The desserts a r e relatively good and well pre
pared. Other new items on the agenda from last 
year are: cottage cheese and that whole table of 
goodies which is set up every day. Maybe you 
don't realize it, but some people actually live on 
that stuff. 

In all fairness, you are doing a good job, but 
it could be better. I don't want to say that I 
literally abhor the food presently being served. 
As a matter of fact - most of the time, I like it. 
I 'm happy. There are still a few problems which 
can and will be solved , but the students must 
realize that these things take time. It all can't 
happen in a day. I hope I have answered all your 
questions, and I a lso hope that I don't ha·ve to 
write anything as trivial as this again. D. J . 

Butterfield Or 
Chambers Brothers? 

. 
·1 

-.............. . ·.·- ~"?.~ ,_ ... , 
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At Last! It's Mine ... All Mine! 

Community Forum groups came to Castleton for a I 
live performance. 

First of all. we'd like to tell I '!'he community forum held a may undertake the faculty for· 
you a bit a bout each one before panel discussion last night in um has jurisdiction over many 
you jump to any rash conclu· 1 the student center ballroom on areas of policy, as do joint fa
sions. The Cha.:nbers have be-

1 
~tudent rights. power. and pro- culty-student committees, such 

come increasnigly popular with J test . . Members of the panel were as the student li ft? and athletics 
several hits as of late, and no 1· President Dundas, Dr. Jordan, committee. Dr. Dundas defin
doubt would present la fine C~rol Towers. and Suzan Gebe· ed student power as 'active 

1 show. They have J)layl;!d in ~em. student involvement," and noted 
Burlington, and having been I P resident Dundas spoke of the , that this year such action has 
seen by several students at change in power effectively op-

1 
been greatly accelerated, with 

CSC, seem to have done an ex-! e'.~ting colleges. which was tra-
1 

fast results and greater inter· 
cellent job as far as impro-

1 
d1t1onally vested in a "tyranni- action of the academic com· 

visation and genel"al appeal cal President ," and gained by munity. This student power de
goes. On the other hand. we the faculty to a great extent in pends on student protest, which 
feel that Butterfield would not 1966. The president must now should be lawful and non-inter
only appeal to the College have faculty and student con- feMng with civil rights. Civil dis
crowd but would make the 1 sent in such actions that he ' obedience is only ;·ustifiable in ' I , I scene with the adults as well. • 1 an emergency, when action in I Not only is their sound fresh There are many others to proper channels fails or is 
and pleasant to the ears. but choose from. Time seems to be blocked. Student should not fear 
it has a sense of drivingness a-running out. The choice is suspension or expulsion for ex· 
which is hard to describe un- there. Which one (or two) will pressing student power, as they 
less one has seen them live. it be? I (Continued on page 5) 

I~ 

With the \'OCal groups of the dollar they do. First, we climb 
day becoming more diversiried into a phone booth and then 
and more technically inclined comes the agent parade. Be. \ 
to the peak of perfection, ifs no fore you know it you want this. 

The .student newspaper of Castleton State College, published at Addison Press Incorporat
ed _of M1ddlebur~. Vermo~t 0_5753 every Friday in the College year, except official College 
holidays and during examination periods. 

Editorial and Businefs offices in Leavenworth Hall, Castleton State College, Castleton, 
Vermont 05735. 

wonder one may get into a fix 

~s lo which group he or she 
would really like to see live. 
It is that time again when we 
must decide which group one 
would want to hear in a live 

but wait a minute ,that other 
one sounds better live. By the 
time you've finished, you don't 
know who you want, and neither 
does your agent for that mat
ter. 

Telephones: 468-8~16 and 468-5037. Address: Box 221, Castleton State College. Advertising 
rate $.75 per column inch. 

Opinions ~xpressed on the editorial page do not necessarily reflect the official position of 
the College. Signed columns, letters and articles are the responsibility of the writer. 

Lee Herwig, Editor-in-chief 

Wayne Sa lvatore, Photographer & Sports Editor ...... _ performance. More groups than 
e\·er before are being presented 
and one must concede at times 
that the situation becomes a 
l ittle tricky as to-(\Vllich one 
will it be? ) 

Do the agents know who ap

~ - •"''' You bet )'OU' boll~ 

We have been questioning the 
likes of The Paul Butterfield 
Blues Band, or The Chambers 
Brothers. or Both to be pre
sented in t he Winter Carnival 
on February 6. We'd like to I 
know what the general concen
sus would be iC these two I 

... \ 

Charles Eaton, Feature Editor 

Mary Ellen Warner, Executive Editor 
Lynn Hebler, News Editor 

Steve Be rtrand, Business Manager 

Sue Gobin, Circulation Manager 
Jonathan Jav, Faculty Advisor 

Helga Kivisto, Girls Sports Editor 
Jim Catozzi, Cartoonist ; Dennis Boyd, Music. Editorial Staff · L'inda Kra s M I n . · uss, usan err ma , 
Heather Ga lick, Barba ra Martin, Karen Mart in, Nancy Flemming, Leni Vandale, Judy Mar· 
tin. 
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success, 
The Residents of Haskell Hall 

I agree tha t the Cafete ria has had more than 
its sha r e of undue criticism la tely. Let m e just 
say tha t none of it has come from me. Gordon 
knows tha t this summer I walked six miles for a 
m eal a t the Ca feteria, a nd food never tasted bet
ter! LE E ,,, .. 

I J ~ • ••I' I 

.WEATHER 
Synopsis: High pressure in the foothills of the Rockies creeping into a slightly 
low pressure which is traveling across Canada. This is clashing with moist. 
dry air from the Missisippi Valley: a low pressure area centered in Washington 
also. moving towards Canada will reach Castleton area by tomorrow at ap· 
proximately 6: 58Y4 p .m . An extremely unpleasant low pressure area is only a 
few inches off the Vermont border and is on its way out to sea. A strong cold 
front is completely blowing its mind and moving upwards for lack of other 
places to go. The clash is moist, dry, hot, dank, scalding, and a little blanched 

" Actually, it' s my CSC ID ca rd !" · h f in some areas. This should provide us with some interesting weat er or a --F I f 
. change. Orum the SO e concern 0 college IS 

I th . . r . f CASTLETON DISTRICT: Mainly snow today with rainy intervals tomorrow 
C r P ) e gaming o experience or 1 . . . 

( ontinued rom age 4 life. Upon entering college, stu- i turning to the day after tomorrow at 12 : 01 p.m. Wmds will be from the north 
are a mply pro~ected legatiy. I dents are aware that they must at a speedy clip. Low tonight and high tomorrow will be halfway decent. 

~u.zan Gebeletn expressed the I submit to the college's regula Weather a year ago today: Sunny with sunny spasms: occasional explosions. 
opinion that s~udents of college I lions. and that the opportu~ty high, the mercury was 51h inches above the bubb when the big hand was at the 
age should be intellectually ma- for freedom to develop eX1~ts . d th l"ttl h d t th t 

d - k bl 'th thi d ' six an e i e an a e wo. ture enough not to act irration- an is wor a e Wl tn s is- both rise and 
ally. and should be actively in-1 cipline. . . . 4 a.m. 21h degrees; Barometer in its usual location. The sun will 
\'olved in campus and outside Important rn the d1~cuss1on set tomorrow contrary to popular opinion. 
issues. without having to fear was the need of lesserung the ~ 
the consequences. Faculty and l faculty - student gap. 
administration should gain as 

much as the student themselves ::-~-7'7.~rJ?~-::_-:~\:':'A~::::~~---------------~-,..,~,------4 
from such participation. If stu-
dents are not involved, they will 
not be well-prepared to apply 
their knO\\ledge to real life sit
uations. If rules suppress this 
im·olvement. a point is reached 
where action is necessary, and 
there is no alternati\•e but stu
dent revolt. 

Dr. Jordan quoted from the 
AAUP, (American Association 
of University Profesorsl. "Free
dom to teach and freedom to 
learn are inseparable.'' Respon
sib1hty for the conditions for 
this freedom lies with adminis
tration, faculty, and students. 
The college as a community 
has the duty to establish essen
tial standards of behavior, and 
should think, question, aod be 
free to criticize there standards., 
College hfe 1s a learning pro
cess and experience, and 1t is 
the responsibility of students, 
faculty, and administration to 1,---:-------------li 
enhance the academic atmos- I .c· -------------
phere. The faculty exists not -
only to teach students. but to 
ad\ ise. help. and encourage 
them. The inclusion of students 
on faculty committees gn·es 
them a chance to make sugges
tions for. and a part in making 
policies on subjects affecting 
the oollege community. I 

Carol Towers continued that 

"'... ; . 
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Humphrey Dumpty had a b ig fall. 
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- Pearson Goes Wilt 
Scores 19 In Thrilling 
Last Minute Exhibition! 

On Saturday. No\'. 16 a sparse at as he organized the \\hole 
c rowd in the CSC gym saw the team into a fighting unit .and I 
~ orter and le%·experience Var- completely took o\·er the forces 
s. ty players run all o\·er the offensh·e[\· and de fensh•ely to 
t ,Jler but out-of-shape Alumni. break th~ game wide open and I 
Willie Pearson. freshman \'ar- easily defeat the \'ery tired 
S1ty player, was 1he standout Alumni by th trouncing 
for the younger men as he l of 85-57. 
s1arked them rnto routing the Notes: Ju vie\\ iog the 
iA1umni with ease. J,t"ame and looking over the 

P laying only a small pa rt of final statistics, the second 
tl•e game for the Varsity and ~Iring a p1>ears to be better 
rv>t e\·en starting. Pearson came than the first. Willie Pear-
<> f the bench and couldn't seem "on looki. to be one of the 
tn miss as he slid through the hc•t things to come here 
diving efforts of the Alumni to "ince John Young took over 
overcome his basketball pro\\' the n.•ie;ns e\'eral years 
e->s. Although his precision-t~·pe ago. 
dibbling easily outdid any at- .\loose Pierce did a hell· 
t€mpts by the. Alumni to steal ~"a joh on the boards and 
t he ball. his shooting was a the referees were their us-
thing of mastery as he did body- ual selves causing Mr. Ric h-
lbwirls in mid-air to completely I ards to thro\\ a fe\\ fit s 
<>~ ercome the opponents. and com-ul ions during the 

Jfhe game started as if the contes1. High corers for the 
A umni might give t he Varsity Alumni were Bart h 21, Al-
ia little trouble. and it stayed dingcr 14, and Barslow 11. 
tl:at way for the whole first- For the \ 'a rsity it \\as Pear-
l1alf. The first string had trou-. son 19, Harrington l-1. and 
Ible in adjusting and pla~·ed slop- Rotella 13. 
p .ly for the entire half. Coach 
iRoger Ri'chards. for the \'arsity. GAME 

lhad plenty to say about their 

1 

VARSITY 
poor type of play and substitut-

BOX SCORES 

FG FS TP 

6 1 14 

Paul 

Allen 

Tota ls 

ALUMNI 

Barslow 

Gregory 
Aldinger 

Tracey e-j the .whole· second string to Ha rrington 
see if anything could be done Stebbins 
tQ a djust the problem. The real Brown 
g reats then began to show their Perry 

0 2 Delorenzo 

trc1e style and actually opened 
a lead o\·er the Alumni. Willie Rotella 
again led the \\ ay in s parking Melander 
tlte Second String Varsity to a Pearson 
2'?-23 halftime edge. P ierce 

Something happened in the Blake 
_ l..,,._;..,er room during the lrnlftime 

Young 
~reak as an a mazing· transfor-
f'_ation took place in the Var-

1 

1 
6 
3 
8 
3 

2 
2 

1 3 Barth 

Totals 
2 4 
1 13 
1 7 SCORES AT 
3 19 
0 6 
0 4 Varsity 

5 Alumni 
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.. ,,:- ,..ctory Over Alumni 
"" 

2 

2 

37 

0 

0 

11 

I 

" 4 

85 

With His 
Famed 

FG FS TP 

J.D. ON 
SPORTS 4 

0 
4 

2 
10 

21 

3 11 

2 2 
Sports Shorts 

6 14 By SHERMAN PIG 1 to bench Joe Namath, feeling 
1 

2 
31 Last week. with all the sud- Namath is too inexperienced 
6 den effectiveness of a ninety- and too much of a gambler. "I 

21 I yard run, it 'Was announced that feel a running game is more 
Weeb •Ewbank had been replac- imporbant, If am .going to recall 

15 57 1 ed as head coach of the New one of my former quarterbacks 
York Jets. No explanation was to take over the helm. Al un
given for the move but t he head I derstands my game; I feel fan
office announced the appoint- cy passing's just a psssing fan-

THE HALF 

1st 

-26 
23 

2nd 
ment of 1Lance Rentlow to fill cy. In three or four more years 

59 _ 85 the vacated position. Rentlow, a nobody will be passing anymore. 

3 57 former silent film star. upon IA.nd. furthermore - if God had 4 
- j being contacted at his home. meant for pigs to fly. he would 

sbated he was very happy to be have given them wings. 1si:y'3 play. Bob "Irish" Rotella 
- ~gan to throw the ball away I 

~ss and score more as he seem
}<l a bit reluctant to give up his 

Willie Got A Haircut 
named. He has been head foot- Rentlow also announced his 
ball coach at 'Penobscot Univer- plans to recall Y. A. fl'ittle as 
sily for the past four autumns a player _ feeling Tittle could 
and was heard to comment. effectively switch from passes 
" Coaching at Penobscot has to running back: he also is re-

_..,. 'job to the younger child basket
ball prodigy P earS-On. He put 
the game away for keeps about 
mid\\ ay through the second half 
iand left the Alumni flat-footed. 

rr hen. when the going start
ed to get a little rough. IRich
a·ds again substituted his sec-
0 11d -stringers in hopes of a 
slight reco,·ery by his slightly 
d .sorganized team. Willie Pear
son again showed us where it's 

Varsity _ 
Basketball 

. Schedule 
SCHEDULE 

Dec. 2 *Hawthorne College H 1 

4 *Plymouth Stale H 
7 *Westfield State H 

10 *Johnson State A 
12 *North Adams Stale H 1 

14 *Gorham State A 
6 *Fitchburg State A 
It ~eene State A 

11*Plymouth Stale A 
13 *Eastern Connecticut A 
22 Windham Coll.ege H 
29 Plattsburgh State H 
31 Potsdam Stale A I 

Feb. 1 Oneonta State A 1 

3 North Adams State A 
5 Windham Colle ge A 
8 *Lyndon State (2 :00) A 

10 *Keene State H 
12 *Lyndon Sta te H 
15 Western New E ng· 

land College 
18 *Johnson Sfate 

Home Games 8 :15 
Coach - Roger Richards 

•Co>nference Games 

H 
H 

Last week. Willie Pearson. a freshman basketball play
er at CSC got his first haircut since he came lo Castleton 
in September. We asked a reporter on the Spartan staff to 
ask for comments on this " happening" since we think that 
it's an extremely contro\·ersial issue of the day. 
Question : What is your opinion of Willie's haircut? 
Missy Jasmin : I've never felt hair like that before, may I 

feel it? · 
Darlene Avery : It's different. 
Claudette Rizk: He looks scalped. 
Joyce Casino: I like it short. I think it's sharp. 
Larry Penoyer: Now he looks like a typical nigger. 
J im Hi ll: Looks like a barber did it. 
Steve Ram pone: I ne\·er thought he'd do it. 
A host of others: Whoe\'er the barber was, he did a helluva 

job on Willie's head. 

only been one step up for me. ported to have asked Yogi .Ber
now I want to make a name ra if he would like to play for 
for myself in big time sports. the Jets. 
then when l've made a bundle 
!I can retire and open a motel 
and bowling alley." Rentlow 
also stated that he could t hen 
bowl for free at •any one of his 
lanes because he would own the 
place . 

Rentlow uncove1'ed his plansl · 
f.or improving the .Jets. He plans 

Another sports note: Wilt 
Chamberlain admitt~ Tuesday 
night that he is a girl. 

Will Charles Mover please 
contact Barbara Doormat · 

on , an urgent fam!IY. dis
cussion. 

WILLIE WITH NEW HAIRCUT 

fl 
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Women's Swim Team:,Competes W/~reen Mtn. 
Bliss And Lawsing 

Are Outstanding 
On Sunday, November 17, the Skidmore al!>o broke it in a fan 

CSC Swim Team traveled to tastic time of 1.09, breaking the 

I 
P oultney to make a few splash old record by over one ·~(:ond. 
es in the Green .Mountain Pool The diving compe'.ition was 

I 
and play three other teams at nex~ as Pam Jerry had the hon

>.. the same lime. Skidmore, UV:M ors for CSC. She did \'erv well 
and Green :vtount~in were the j in the tight competition · ·orm~ . 

1 ot~r teams present, and the 
1 

70.1 points overall and p1adng 
contest was an exciting one to fifth out of all the g rl .ntcr• 
watoh. The winner was UV:M ed. Skidmore and U\' 1 made 
as they won both the relay I a monopoly out of th ••1•ent n 
event.s \\ hich easily gai·e them they took all eleven pO:nb be-
the meet.'s honors. tween them. · 

The first event held was thel The next race \1as the Jon~-
200 yard :Vledley Rela}. The est of the day - the JOO yard 
four swimmers for CSC wt're freestyle. Skidmore and Green 
P an1 Jerry, Linda Bliss. ~an .Mountain stayerl c,o;;e ur.·11 the 
Bliss and .Mary .Maguire. UV:\I fini-h when Skidmore pulled 
easily coasted to victory in this .1way and won in a time of 1 Q2. 
one beating out extremely close Karen Law.:;ing ag'lin pla~t:rl for 
fourth as GMC barely edged t'ie Spartans by takinJ th rd in 

"' them by a fev. tenths of a sec· the e\ en~ in a time of i.15. Fol
ond. The winning lime for thi.; IO\\ing this \\as the fif~y yard 
event was 2:13. r'Iy \\hich ~.an B!i~· jus~ bare 

Women's Swim Team at Green Mountain College. 

Charles Eaton was chosen a-;A ly edged a girl from S,lrirlmore 
the official starter for the whole by one tenth of a ~kond. It pro
meet and Anne Magee was an., ved to be ~he closest race or 
official timer. Both are students the aay. as she won in the time 

Winter Track Launched 
from Castleton. The Swim Team or 31.3. 

Coaeh, Phil Dwyer. did an ex-J The final even~ was ~he Free
cellent job on the sidelines urg. style relay. UV:.\1 a~ain sho\\ed 
mg the squad to go faster. - l it~ strength in thi' ~mpor~ant 

The Spartan Track Team has their dorms. 
decided to begin a winter pro· Greg Crowninshield has been 
gram to get a head start on trying a new thing for the 
their fut1. ~e opponents in the spring. He has decided to make 
spring. They have already be- a serious attempt at the tough
gun to work out daily. or at er sprint events. He may be 
least every other day. The sche- found in the gym using the 
dule consists of weight lifting starting blocks to t he best of 
which most of the field men his ad\'antage. He hasn't deci d
duly take part, and calisthenics ed exactly what dash he may 
which everyone involved is do- enter, but all we can say is -
ing or should be doing. When- GOOD LUOK GREG! 
ever the roads clear up, the Granger Wilson is using his 
long distance men will work out/ present diet as t he main means 
doing five-mile sprints or even . . . 
jog the span depending on the of getting or rather stay1~g m 
situation. Interval work is also shape for the long winter 
being attempted by a few of ~.onths . He depends upo~ a var. 
the members. Some fin d t bat ie .~ of foo?s t~ keep hts body 
running up and down the stairs fluids runmng 1~ proper _order. 
in a dorm is a rrood f Cottage cheese is the main sup-

o way o l t . h' . . k working out. I P emen m is vigorous rnta e 
. and he may alternate from day 

Due to the snowy and putrid to day on the "vittles" of Gor
weather conditions, the Spartans 1 don's cafeteria. 
are now finding it extremely 
difficult to do any kind of run· Wayne Salvatore. about t~e 
nl·ng out d Th . Iaz1est runner on the team , fails · oors . ey are now rn 
the process of trying to loc ate to recognize the need of t his 
a few teams who may want to lousy winter program. As he 
join in the fun or running in the put it, 'What are we going to 
winter and competing rndoors. 
The University of Vermont has 
already agreed to hold a meet 
sometim e in J anuary (right af
ter ~he Christmas Vacation.) 
Other prespective team.; inclu<le 
Dartmouth, Rhode I sland Col· 
lege, and some additional Col
leges in the area. Charles Eaton. 
is now sending to var ious Col
leges to see if they m ight be in
terested in participating. -

Some of the membe~s of the 
team now practici.ng . for the up 
anll c&mfng seaS'on are Charles 
Eaton, Greg Cro\\ ninshield, • ,""°'!it::WJ-.~~ 
Wayne Salv~tore~ G:r~n,ge; . Wil- _ .,,..-~;. 
son, and Tmy Newh 1J1. · Eaton 'f'I'!, * 
is the discoverer ot a new me- ·1\t!iPM·i:~~~~-~ thod to be added to •11 .. already ~. • , 
exhausting program, He bas !?:~ 

.... 

do \\ithout a coach behind us?" The races were held quickly e\ent as they took ~ m a time 
He still may be seen on the in succession and Eaton ~ome of 2:05. Green :.\fou'ltain \\as 
streets of Castleton doing his times had trou!>le trying to ge: close behind at 2:06. followed by 
regular five mile intervals. but the girls toge~her. The second Castleton in 2: 1!:1. Racmg for the 
he doesn't know when he does race was the 50 yard freestyle. s wimmers of CSC were :.\Iary 
them. (It must be instinct.) It was an e:-.citing race as all :\1." · 

Big " Tiny" Newhall may be the teams were fairly clo.;e at L 
vie\\ ed lifting up one of his t wo the finish. Green :.\fountain to:>k The 0 1r s ap a 
ton weights. One musn 't get too first with a time 6f 29 second::;. tired by this e\·ent, bu~ manag
close though, he may become CSC again had to settle for ed to squeeze out a third. 
angry and throw it at you. One fo.urth \\ ith a Ume of 38.4 :;;ec· After computing tl}e final sta
way of telling whether he is an- o.n~s. Dotty :.\Iagu1re was thej tlstics. U~':.\l \1as dedar~d the 

finisher for the Green. wmner with 46 porn ~. Skidmore gry or not is b~ the way he 
growls or whiche\ er animal he In the 50 ~ ard backstroke. «econd \\ith 4-1 G "•n :.\Ioun:ain 

· UV.:\" ' 'Ion 1·t· ~econd ei·ent of 35. and Castletvn '.:7. This does-is imitating at the time. Some· 1 • ~ ~ 
times he purrs like a cat, but the afternoon in a fast time of not really show CSC' s strength 

36 • Sktd on the basis that tlie o~her three when he growls - BEWARE! I .a. more followed and the 
Some other interested people 1 !~t tle Spartans took third in a teams have their own pools to 

. I time of 47 seconds. Cynthia S\\im in daily. wtiile the Spar-
are Pete Welch. sprrnter from W'ierzbicki wa~ t th h 1 . tanettes ha\•e to "borrow'" some-
R d D. . _ a e em m 
u ~_lan : 1ck Bngham. another tlris one. Karen won CSC's first I one else's to practice in. This 

sprinter also from R utland; and event of the day in the next definitely doesn'.t bring out their 
a host of other from \\ho knO\\ s race _ the 25 yard Fly stroke. I full potential as indh·iduals and 
where. Her time or 16.0 was about the a team. as they could pro\·e to 

One of the main problems of closest in all the races of the be much better if there was an 
this .program, if it is to stay day. GYIC took second at 16.2, indoor pool at CSC 
alive. is the acquiring of a Skidmore had third in 17.0 and Noles: .Nan Bliss looked good 
coach. The team needs a driv- UV:.\1 placed fourth at 18.o'. in her win over Skidmore in the 
er to take them to about five In the 50 yard breast-stroke 50 yard Fly. She nO\\ is looking 
mee~s to be held between De- Linda Bliss placed third for the forwar<I to the big Conference 

't 

Spartans in a 1ime of 47 seconds. meet in Albany S!l•urdo1y1 
well behind the winner. U\':.\I The girls look like they have 

a fine team on their hands, as finishing at 38. In the Intermed-
iate .Medley Castleton saw its they have broken nearly every 
first upsel 6f the day as .Nan record ever by a CS-C team. 
IBHss broke the pool's re~ord in They are hoping that Castleton 
a time of 1:10 .• A girl from will build a pool in the very 

ceml;>er 1st and April. Any of 
the fac ulty \\ho may be inter
est.ed should c..ontact any of the 
m embers at once. 

It should be noted that the en
tire track program is being or
ganized ,by students and is a re
s~lt . of . st~dent initd<lth;e. 

PROFUNltf·ES 
-G'f. L.OUI6- (OPS) The 

near future so they may com
pete at home for a change. 

New record of contributions 
for Biafran and ~igerian R<!
lief Fund. CSC has contributed 
nine cents so far - much more 
than ~X1Jected. 

~ W llson Sports 

EQUIPMENT CORP. 

Qowl) Town Rutland 

found thaf running UiJ and down 
the dorm stairs provi~d,,s fQr a I · 
very worthwhile if r·:>' 111ter est· 
ing workout. It ii prohably one 
of the m<>st :itrenuou ~ of an the 
present routines, bu• may ,.be
come one of the m" . popular. 
On of its drawback• is trying · 
to get past angry ~ ~m.fathers 
who breathe fire when they see 
things like this happening in 

Ch~rlts £atoll 111ill be working out fo r t 
program. He is seen here in the NAIA 
Barrington, R. I. on Nov. 9. He placed 

traclt 
in 

eartihquake that rocked the mid
we9l last week interrupted a 

meeting of oovfronme)ltal scien
tists al Washillod{.QN University 

here. As the room s hook . .an un
identified geologist stood up_ to 

offer his expert opinion: "I sug. 
gest we'd better leave the build· 
ing." 
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Of Society 
Litt e By DONALD EDWARDS of inadequacies with correc· The tendency or the older gen-

In a cultural s}.-.eyi technol· I lions is being attempted. and eration to cling to tradition in 
ogy is the ba'$1s ut>on which should not be d1scard~d. How- order to gain o feeling of ~e
ideologies, attitudes and social ever, it is necessary to change curity is a cause of the aliena
relationship$ <lepend. A period aUitudes and motives or ad- 1 tion or our youth. The most sig
of rapid -iechnological change I ministrators and teachers so nHicant results of the student 
will create a cultural lag in the that relevant facts are taught revolts are that they ha\'e a
other three elements. The func- I along with methods of practi- wakened many educators to the 
tion of education in a changing cal application geared to the ' needs of the student. and on the 
society is to teach facts rele- primary concerns of the stu- pert of many educators there 
vant to technological changes, dents: sex, love. ethics, law, are realistic attempts to satis
which would give individuals morality and politics. This will fy these needs. The student of 
within the society an intelligent enable the young to create today is the leader or tomorrow. 
basis rrom \\'hich to choose func- some degree of orderliness in He must possess the factual fn-

by 

Uga's 

Diary 

U ga Trenchmouth tional aiternatives which have their changing world which will formation about the changing 
Jong term survival value. Is have a long term survival val- world if this society is to su~ 
our present educational system ue. vive. 

little 

I viewed a major sweat-In 
A wise philosopher once said that it is better to sweat 

than to deceive: if you can't manage either, you know 
thlghself. In Dorm C some of the girls decided that the use 
or extra thick sweaters would cover the problem. It only 
t.ook a short time to prove otherwise. 
I Went to the bathroom 

It is better to leak and stay dry than to stay dry and 
leak - one of the more pertinent statements made by one of 
the more pertinent students on campus. 

fitiling to perform this function 
by lapsing into irrelevancy? 

Wanted For Sale 
Wanted - Urgent! 1948 For Sale - 1948 Edsel 

Edsel. Must have roll-up with roll-up windows. Rare 

Let' s Join " Students fo r Freedom Movement" 
Being approached by a member of this radical society 

and definitely a minority, I was asked if I'd participate in 
a riot lo be held in the Library's men's room concerning the 
towels that have been stolen in the past from the gym's per-

Professor Peter Caws of Hun
ter College states that "Our 
educational system has failed in 
its most important task: educa
t ing the future citizens or the 
world." If our educational sys
tem is not concerned with 
teiachi""' relevant facts. but . .., windows. Will 
"serves primarily has the in- pay any 

model. $3,450. Call 375-

culcator of the values of our price. 468-8421. 4892. .. . 
society," then the gap between 
the cultural elements becomes 
greater. Assuming the latter is tinent locker room. _J!f 

I st·~~-t out until five last night 
The girls ~eem to have fewer worries, more headaches, 

and more athletic problems concerning' wild men attack
ing them at the dorm's doors, and overlooking the fact that 
this is for real? In talking it over with Susie Smarty-pants, 
I felt that there was a definite need for more hatchet-men 

the case, then our educational 
system is not successful in our 1------------------------
changing society, but would be 

on campus. 
And in the Leavenworth Snatch Bar 

There were more honest to goodness attacks on the rad
icalness of CSC on the hole. The Spartan is definitely the 

- most perverted thing ever seen on a suitcase and definite· 
3i1no ~ ~ ~ken for its attempts to amaze the definite 
·aJmli'PJ\ ~ :00 --.its editors. '°\.•. pue 10 ----~-JM~lVJJLI,.;ti.~~"- .oU!SA, 'essed and I don't feel like a 

'Ct e :::l'C'CU'fJU'""'t'r'ffrjf~'rft'™t+:r" ,,..;- · f' . 
2'l 23 halftime edge. .::Jf · did the other day. 

functional in a traditional so
ciety wishing to maintain sta-

' tus quo. Is it necessary to re
build a new system, or would 
society be best served by reno
vation of the old?? 

A new system is not needed 
because parts of the old are 
still functional. Some elements 
of the system, buildings, fimm
cing and materials are ade
quate, or at least a realiiation 

'3<>~--
look over business prospects. t d d t • , . por procee e o refuse to call 

Why Vietnam? So my friends isn t it worth elections fu order to preserve 
(Con~inued From Page 1) 215,000 casualties and billions of I its status as a U.S. puppet. It 

for business. Furthermore, the American dollars to protect our I was not the North, as so many 
United States government has I "interests" in Vietnam? believe, that refused the elec
over the world. We are engaged The United States government tions, it ~as the Diem. govern
an "obligation" to protect obviously can't publicly admit ment which ~s ~he right ar~ 
American Free Enterprise all to entering Vietnam for busi- of the. U.S. m V1etn?m. Pres1-
in aggression in Vietnam to ness purposes. What then is its dent ~1senhower admitted in his 
prot~ our business enterprises excuse for the U.S. presence in memoirs. that 8:11 reports sho.w
there and to protect the poten- that small Asian country? Jn ed that if elections occur.red at 
tftal economic business growth the words of Secretary of State least 80 percent of the Vietn'a
in that area. We are supPort- Dean Rusk on Feoruary 16 mese population north and 
ing Allis-OMl.l'mler>S ~· Co. 1966. "It is this fundamental so~th would. supp.ort Ho Chi 
(the 94th largest US corp.) SEATO obligation that has from Minh as their national leader. 
which is in Vietnam exploiting the start guided our actions in Today we sl!and in an all out 
the population paying Vietna- South Vietnam." Let us exam- bloody war. The world is a
mese $1.40 a day. We are sup- ine how SEATO's "obligation" gainst us. Why should this not 
porting Standard Oil Company came about. In 1954 the Geneva be so - us against the world? 
and other corporations that are ,accords, which the U.S. ve~ 11he government has tried to 
there to tiake advlan'bage or bally agreed to, stated two fm- appease public criticism by a 
" cheap. labor." But it is all portant points. The first point "bombing ha1t.'' In reality 
worth it! The U .S. Chamber of stated that Vietnam was to be th&e is no bombing halt. We are 
Commeree. on its magazin-e Na- divided at the seventeenth par- stiU bombing Vietnam whether 
tions Business (February 1968), ralell. It was explicitly stated it is in the north or the south 
informed its readers that "the that the seventeenth was only of Vietnam. We will lose in 
best thinkers on the subject in parralell was on1y to be a Vietnam. In fact we have lost 
business and government agree "military line" and not a po· there and will continue to lose as 
that magnificent business op- litical border. A demiliOO.rized long as the Lyndon Johnsons, 
port.unities await in v.ietnam, zone \Vas set up and arrange- the D~an Rusks and the Rich
Tha1land. Laos, Indonesia, Ma- ments were to be made for elec- ard NL"<ons do not realize that 
lasia, and Singapore. As the tions in northern and southern what's good for General Mo
~ilitary situation in Vietnam Vietnam to allow the people to to~ is not good for the country 
1mprov~s they expect the ~ow indicate whether or not tbey or indeed the world. 
of busmess to double, triple, were to continue as one coun- I end with a quote from Sen
and quadruple." Why shouldn't try or to create two new coun- ator George McGovern "it 
American business go to Viet- tries (North Vietnam and South would be ironic indeed if ~e de
nam 7 There are extensive pro- Vietnam). The accords further ,·oted so heavy a portion of our 
fits an? y~t there is no invest- stipulated that no military sup- resources to the pacification 
ment nsk indYolved. The Cham- port or military equipment was of Vietnam, that we are unable 
ber of Commeree reminds its to be given the temporary gov- to pacify Los Angeles Chicago 
~dens that '"rile American ernments of the north and south and Harlem." ' ' 
b~sinessman m°';?g int-0 the \ by foreign powers and that no 
Vietnam market lS protected alliances were to be negotiated This week's Foot in the Mouth 
100 percent b~· the Federa! ~v- 1 between the temporary govern- Award goes to Wayne Salva
~rnment aga1~~t expropriation, ments and outside powers. Two tore. The courageous, aarin rnc;ntrove:~~1hty t~f ~urrency weeks after the United States I editor of the college rag mad! 

g
an war n~ a_; a~ to the ~tgre:d to the Geneva accords the enlightening comment, 

enerous menoan xpayer! 1. signed the SEATO treaties "Have an open mind, but don't 
Tt~ federal go,·ernment even (illegally) with the Diem gov- \close it completely." Wayne 
pays half of ~~penses for er.nment of South Vietnam. The apparently only opens his 
bu<:i"'"'l: ~nam and 1 Diem government with U.S. sup- 1 mouth to change '!t. 

• 

College Fashion Headquarters 

FOR COLLEGE MEN 
See the latest in BELL BOTTOMS a nd Dun

gar ees at Ca rbine-Anderson. 

Sport shirts by H I S, Van Heusen , and Mc
Gregor. 

Sweate rs by J a ntzen, Alps, Forum and Mc
Gregor of Scotla nd. 

FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 
All of the. newest fashions in our bra nd new 

Country Ladies' Shop from Lady P endleton, Lady 
J antzen and Country Miss. 

Also Handbags by Etienne Aigner •• • shoes 
by E tienne Aigner and La dy Bostonian. 

tctr~lDiADdnrsan 
- DAES~ RIGHT -: ~~ cao1 tlford not to 

Rutland 

Another Pertinent 
Interview Of Silas 
Quagmire 

by Sigmund Doodlestein 
Spartan: What do you have to say about the goings-on at 

CSC? 
Slias: Burp! 
Spartan: Do you like the food at the John C. Huden1 
Silas: I can't say - too mud;. controversy. 
Spartan: What's your opinion of the Three-Ring-Circus? 
Silas: Well, well, well - If you really want to know _ I 

feel that intimidation has no use on this campus and Ct 
must be stopped or I will run away and flame-out. 

Spartan: What are you now studying at Castleton? 
Sila~: You see - it goes something like this; Basket Weav

mg, Study Half-Hour. Field Trips. Flame Outing, and 
the. best or all ~ - how to be a quagmire without even 
trying. 

Spartan: Do you have any other pertinent statements to 
make at the present time? 

Silas: Yes. excuse me while I go puke • 

' 
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Battle Of 
T/1e Bands 

" -niter Car11i,-a] Pla1111ed 

First " -eek In l~ebr11ary 
The Fre,hman Cla;.;:; f, ;;pon. The buildin~ or tilt ,no\\ front ,11 tht gym by tht' \ , 

•oring a Battle of the Bands on ,culpture' \\111 ,tart off tht' runntT. Tht l'n1t1n G.•p will p "" 
Saturday, Dec. 14 in the ::ym. \\eek of e\·tnt-. for Winter Cnr· -ent n ,onc-<'rt Thur,dllr t v.~ 

The nine band 1.; \\hich \\ill be nh al, \\ hi<'h is :>chedukd for mg in the g~ m, adm1,,1M n tl 
p'lr icipaUn11, are The Unusualz. February 3 through 9. Each ~ ~2 l10 for t \ t '), t. 

Sm"c~. T'•e Sq .are Roo· ' The dorm may tk>gm con~:ruct'on on Th~ p.lrt) 1 Sb 1<Mla ';; • l\ 
\I} stic' K n;:: B scuit Sho''. their 'now $CUlpture a: an\' bi: hl Id on •· rida) night r.~r 
Beggar" Opera Co., the Grt:at time. but :\Ionda) night \\JIJ b~ C,1, t on ,:udt nt" and thdr 
Tl). Pure Lard Sun Explo<on. nn all out effort to compll't\.' datt- s. l<rdn) •, e\ent \\ h"
Eac;h band \\ill play for 15 min. th.em. In<>tead or hadn~ tht• gin "1th ,onwthing dlffon n· fN' 
utes. and the judges \\ ill -.elect sculpturl:'s made in front of tht' \\'intn Carnh .11 thi, yrnr. ~ 
t hree finalists. The finalic;ts \\ill dorms. <; udents \\ill be ln-.truct· Penn) Are .. dt \\ ill bt in n1: '<'• 
then play t\\O songs each and ed to build them on ihe field 111 tht Din n1-1 }fall ror l H"r)\'f.t'. 
a \\inner \\ill be announced. n~ar thC' pond. Refre<;hments \'ar1ou<. boo•h~. gamt''· .rnd 1 ,.. 

T\\O or the bands a re from I \ \ ill be <.erved for tho t> who pin)" \\ 111 bf t'l up nnd opt'l .. t.
CSC on campus. and one ;s participate. and the art:' a \\ill I ed b~ member;:; or t ht fr,'\lt"' 
from Castleton. The other bands be lit for skaters as \\ell. 1ty and junior cla~-. . Studi•r t't 
are from other parts of Ver- Skits \\ 1U be pre,ented on can bro\\ 'e bdon, du rm, :u . .t 
mont and ~e\\ York. Tuesday mght for all king and .lf~er lunch. Tht> cl max of t he 

Dance 
Group Performs 

L t )ear's Box-Boxes theme I The ca<;t for "Songs" includ
of man alone '\,\;it.b its element ed. Scott Lobdell, Kathy Park
of sadness Is contrasted \\ith a 1 er, \fargaret. }facGrath, :\1ae-

The rirst prize will be $200 qu~n candidates . whic h \\ill week<'nd \\ill bt> the dann• < • 
and second prize is $50. Each have been nominated b} Jan Saturd,ly night to be ht'ld In lt·• 
band will be judged on 80 per· 29. The Ski Boot Banquet i<; ballroom or lht ~tudt:nt c£ntt r. 
cent talent, and 20 percent scheduled ror Wednesday night Fa,ors v.111 Ix' gl\'en to tt.o • 
showmans hip. and the v.inners or the Snow \\ho .Htend. 

The bands will be set up in a Sculptures \\111 be announced at 
loo

k hi • d 

1 

bella }fandez, Willy Jones, Pat. 
MW out in t s ) ear ~ 8~ rick Kelly, Bonnie Johnson, 
program. The Ca~tleWn Dance \ire;. Anita Anderson, Leslie Pat. 
Group sing~ tiL' year in ter..on, Sue- Gobfa, Lorraine 
''Songs," which is l\frs. Abra- Lombardi, :\frs. Patricia Abra· 

~mi circle in the gym and the dmner. l 
front half will be rilled with There is a <.ki meet on Thurs Late Basketball 
chairs, the back half \I.ill be day \~h1ch is home. and t he tra 
for dancing. Hopefully the \\in· ditional toreh run \\1!1 begm in 
ning band will play for the re- the afternoon at Pico. Fre.;h. 

Scores l , 
ham's name for professor David ham. 
Racu en'g SC\'en mo\·ement The 5th )fut "Com·ention," 
"Dance Suite." The dance suite which \\as choreographed by 
v.as \\ritten for three instru· Bomta Johnt;0n, \\as purposeful
meots only. It \\3~ an attempt ly rhythmic. gay and fast mov
to scale do\\n the l')(Jtion of a ing. The accen~ on the s.imul!an. 
hall 'Symphony to chamber eous mo\ement meaningfully co
music size. The reduced lze ordinates \\ith the use of tra· 

J ohn'()n 61 maioder or the time. Castleton man boys \\ill alternate the run. c c 6S 
!>tudents will be admitted free I ning from \'arious change point<; I 
or charge and general admis I along the way, and the torch North Adllm~ 62 c~c 

sion will be $1.00. \\ Ill bt- placed in th~ ground n 

Opinion Of Activis1n 
mak a lh'e performance \\ith d1tional ~ial dance patterns. The Castleton Campu nas re. mo•ion of rc·form, but i!. tt 1 
dance financially possible ror ~1ixed with a brier moment or cently experienced the appear· n"'ce~~·ir" t C ti , , It d 
•ravdlfng groups or s mallt'l' abstract and common courtesy " • ,. a 115 t«on. Ot'S 

coll ge efforts. He !ttls that t.he gestures. the com·entlons con· ance or at lea -• one act hi t not appear that any tff,>cth t 
rft of danc as n musical ac· tlnue tht!n adding a touch of group-the Free Student \1o\e ~ ·oup or d is(l'nt alon~ th<- hm·~ 

U\ t) is being stifled by mass· jazz. The "0\'f'Totherness Time" ment. The major appearance or or Studrnts for a Democr.1t.ic 
1\e efforts to stage producl"ons \\8S designed and direcied by the group \\as at the n'<'.ent re·I So r \ can t-xist .tt Ca !.le-ton 
or b) the alterruith e use of can. Patrick Kelly The dan . r in- . . . d .becau l' of a fncul~y and ndmin· · cru1t1n1 ess1on hel by thl' · · · 
n cd music. This \\l!S his fJrst eluded: Bill}' Jone Suzan Be. U . ed S :\t ri C d rstrauon \\h1ch is 1mplt•rnt·n~ ng 
effort to mplify nd !re hen beleln Shannon D~an ~'ncv mtL s' a•es . 8 Une orps ~n liberal rdurms foster than mo t 

h da I h 
"c:i K · 'ki .. \" Id d p · the . Army. pon entenng 

ng ud ence. Dr. Racu en's i k K II • e a room rn e en ce · 
p t e nee or t paru pat- OSlm .... nn ., a ron an at-1th b 11 · th stud t n 

comments that his desire to r ~3 di~IJ~ by one equals" dir- ter, the bystander ob rn·ed t\\O 

h h ic 
.. li cd h d b '" 11 J tables. one at each end of tht 

, mu \1sua z as ecte , y nl y ones \\8S-\\as room. The :\Iannes and Army 
\\~at. . .\ commentary on socle· at one end, armed ~\ith logan'i 
ty s stranglehold. ~he story of such 85 "The C\larlne Corp., 
alHated lo\ers. a c~ld fantasy. bullds \ten _ Bod)", Mind and 
rejection. the a;resting o! sex- Spirit: .. the student group at 
uni mtcrcour e. Lik:. the C~r· the other end, armed \\lth sJo 
nhal Ba~.kers s~iel P~ch. u_I gans such a "l·A? Go Gay" 
)OU \\IO, Will) 5 da?Oc e\Oh· The Frtt.• Student Movement 
t'<I. The dancer In this number alw aunched Its name to a fly 
1nclu~ed Bonnie Johnson. Pat- er exhorting the tuderr. of ca . 
r ck Kelly, Sue Gobin, and. Pau· tic on to ald or support the 
la Smith. F;\'e out of thutttn Bryant Worker's Strike. 
orig nal ·ud nt dnnc~. projects The title o! the group I ra· 
~ re oho n from Selection h _, Th "f " "' h .. 

1 
ed , t er puLL1mg. e term r~ ,,,1 t uerc a so prt: ent .n . i h w • w k......_. or freedom 15 rather mean ng. 

1. e m~ or .,...,.,. le s, for no indhidual or group 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

exi ng V11th1n the context of a 

110 s ~7 110 soc et) can ha\ c abso ute free 
dom Some i><:rsonal crif c 
for the ood o! the group I 
necessAr)'. Ir th group con d 
er it elf •free ' a re d> and I 
p n n to • berate the re 
of the ca.mpu from exp 

a :>t to D01e lh 
ca ~ P 

e and free to 

Canad 

Eaton 
S1udt nt could think tht•m \ p. 
Pc·rh.1ps tht• Frt t' Studt nt ~h ., r

ment 1 merd,> a fr~ hi<' attt m~ 
at dlm.1gogucry by oml 1.:11-

phenH!'.tlc, 1•lr t.> ltd .. r bt 111." 
In an.) en l' the gruuµ 1 affo1 1f. 
1ng ~Ollll' humor for thl' llml· 

pus .1nd 'houlcl kt tP up I t! 
good \\ork. 

-
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Experience Perigee 
The dictionary has been re

arranged once more, and the 
result is Castleton's third issue 
of PERIGEE. Among the iden
tifiable works is a short story 
•written by Christie Gould. Her 
insights, dealing with the frus
trations of a college student are 
perspective. Lee Herwig does 
not want to be measured by the 
length cast by her shadow, 
therefore I will not play at be
ing the sun directly above her 
head. Come from behind the 
clouds and measure Lee by the 
first ten lines of her poem. Bet
ty Wilkins has personified the 
'tree in the forest of ever-pres
ent death. The image, though it 
11as been rotted slightly by its 
watered-down usage becomes 
fresh with her organization of 
words. Another clean polished 
poem by Betty Wilkins is " The 
Oneness of Contrast." She s ees 
grey while some see only black 
and white. I know that Wallace 
would not want me to give 
away the punch of "Proof." I 
will say only this. The other 
two bastards got the girl. Sor
ry, Roger. you'll never be a 
war hero. The clue to the iden
tity of Wallace is in his poem 
"~o. 1." He is the son of John 

1 Lennon and Allen Ginsberg. 

Wallace makes a name for I 
himself in "No. 2." You who 
curse balcony scenes mend your 
ladders and disco\·er envy is 
your hatred of young lovers. I 

"Blindness" by Joe McLaugh
lin carries it;;elf carefully. It's 
complete. Like much poetry, all 
you can do with this one is look 
for your 01\ n reflection in the 
poet's pool of thou~ht. 'Rebell

-iQ.n Against Neatness" can ha rd
ly be called rubbi~h . Susan 

Course No. 388 
By TIM PERROTT 

ThL re s <i new ourse 'l'>eJng 
ofle:-ed at Ca<;tle•on S:<i e Co!
le~e. 1t doesn't co-t the ;;chool 
a cent and the only teache: is 
~ourself. I's al~o an ir.depen
db1· cotm;e ai;d ) ou p'ck the 
time but the plc1cE has been <;.et. 
This isn't really a ne\\ course 
in fact it i~ a \'ery old one. It's 
ju"t one that becomes new 
e\·ery year arou11d tl ic; t.mc:. 
Th s cour lia; m '.'!)' 

Hopsc.ot~'1 

Marchant realizes the import
ance of doing her thing. If we 
want to be dump pickers, that's 
fine, dig it and don't let anyone 
call us dirty dumpers. A. J. 
Marro is concerned with the 
flight of peace and rightly so. 
Kill for peace? No. Let loose 
the almost extinct dove. 

With the "Death of a Flower" 
Thomas Formikell attempts to 
make a distinction between fan
tasy and reality. Have we been 
fooled into blinding ourselves to 
reality? What's real? It varies 
with each person. Maryanne 
We-stover struggles with the 
search for truth in her poem. 
"Down." The road of faith is 
often a painfully Jong one. Read 
what Lorraine Plummer has 
written. then look out the win
dow with all of your sane 
friends at the institution across 
the street. "But Answer Came 
There None" is clever. but an
swer came there none. Anony
mous has always been one of 
my favorite poets too. I don't 
know why Chris Price should 
lend apologies to Len Chandler. 
It's a damn good revision of 

Lennie's song. 
God bless America and 

Carr who has create-cl a strong 
contrast of form v;ithin her 
poem between the soldier's and 
the poet's conception of war. It 
seems slightly manufactured in 
the poem factory. 

Patty Blake writes poetJ:y. Not 
only does the rhythm and the 
intended purpose hold through
out "Could T here Hlave Been A 
Choicer Spring·." but the \vhole 
thing has something in it that 
the other poems didn't have. 
"Can Jove be like a Flask of 
Choicest Wine" again, is a well 
dressed poem. It has something 
to do with the lingering hang
over of intoxicated lovers with 
the hope for a future high or 
perhaps complete evaporation. 
Patrick Hughes has wrapped the 
package of Perigee with his 
comments on research, inven
tions and creativity in "Serendi
pity." He is not too tolerant of 
intolerance, but then again who 
is? His article is well organiz
ed and the process is a creative 
research towards the invention 
of truth. 

A "muda lucious" 

Provost Babcock 
Defends ''Smallness'' 

As a member of the Ameri- In this atmosphe1·e the public 
can Rhodes Scholars. Dr. Rob- small college has almost com
ll'~ Babcock. Pro\'Ost of Col pletely disappeared." 
lct!C'i in Vermont, has written 

By usmg se\ era! examples of an art1:.:le in the American Ox-
onian enlitkd "The Creation of other states which have small I 
Th rec S\\ arthmores." In his state colleges, Dr. Babcock il
statement. Dr. Babcock describ- lustrates the pros and cons in 
ec; all three slate colleges, Cas- relation to education in the 
tit'' on, Johnson, and Lyndon as I small school atmosphere. I 
h;n in~ b~?u'.1 as norn:rnl ~~hools. In conclusion. the author ~ays 
He c xplams the h1sto1) <1nd .... .I \\ish I could tell vou that 
1
( o\\ th of t.h~ ~chools. in rela- Castleton and Johnson ~nd Lyn
on t1 fac1hl1ec;, teachir,g c;taff. don ha\'e become Swarthmores . 
. tidl•n population. and the over-

1 
They ha\'en'l. They are a Jong 

I rle\ ~lopmen as they have way from it. The i\•y has not 
b, ~am four yea!' coJIL•ges. yet grown. nor the arboretum 

article, matured. The sense of destinv 
Dr. 13.ibcock rl'ports, "Betwet:n the surenfSs of purpo~e. is sliil I 
:91i0 <1nd 1!175 then• \1111 ha\'e, un,,teady and little kn.o\\n out 
o be created or are now half <ide the state. 1 

\1aj bllllt, classrooms and dor I The feeling that bigness is 
m tor cc; eqll'valent to all roll •omehow grefttne~s is not com-
g~ bu It since the lounding ofl pll,elv quieted, e\'en Jn \rl'r ".': 

can Han arc!. mnnl. The <1rom11 of bn·adlh~" 
' ' \1, t ~t<1te5 lrn\·e been dro\vn- and gn•atncss of \'ision still 

h,J; U e-;e nJmber'>. T•1ere are ha\ e to fight the mlwdt rnce of 
nJ.rro1\ ness and prnvincia !ism 
Yet lhl' <et·d '>el ms gL·nu11u;ly ~ 

'Jr 000 t 1rJents. There . ,. • he• e. By the purp luck of h:n ~ 
co1 1.:; n C 1 forn " I l06 a plc1 n1H"tore tile number'! ~• 

b rJro\\nld us, 1t may hL th1t13S 

THE 
THAT 

MOUTH 
ROARS 

By SHERMAN PIG 

What do you think of the present syste m of 
choosing courses for the next semester? 

Linda J ea n Stone, (Kursing 
1): You don't have any choice. 

All the cour ses in my program 
are r equired. 

Mike De lalla, (Secondary 

Ed. l): I wish I could choose 
a time schedure, because it 
makes it hard to schedule 
yourself in looking for a job. 

J ohn Richardson, (Liberal 
Arts l): I'd like to try going 
to classes that I like for a 
couple of weeks and see how 
they work out. It works at 
Brandeis ..• Why not here? 

• Sue Cunningha m, (Liberal 
Arts II) : In most cases the 
choice of courses wouldn' t 
show you which professor or 
time schedule you could get. 

Irene Riley, (Elem. Ed. I\'): 
I like it. This \\·ay you don't 
choose courses by prnfessor 
personality. You take the cour
ses you need. You are bound 
to get a dud some of the time, 
but once in a '' hile yol' mi~ht 
be surprised by a good one. 

Linda Bradley (Elem. Ed. II): 
Basically the <;ystem is al
right but I'd like to see the 
sludcnls gh en the choice of 
professors. 

M11ry Okin, (L1bcr, 1Ans111) : 
H's not n'r~ cor\C rii€nt at tre 
present time, hL t 11s -;oon as 
the computer t rt!'> 1111111111, 

..,moothly, m \bf> II be ' et
ter. 

he L 'o f tr unc;ung collc~e~ '.:: 

111 ly \ c•t Scl cl pattern fOI' ~O!l1C ;~lllllllll.lllllllllllllll.lllllllllllllllll.lllllllllllllHllll. 
of he rc~t of the t.ite-; , i Hll!fllV'./lllllllfVliv11v1111lf1f1ll!111Irrl! rrVlllJl.'1Jlfi/l.'fli!lll.'l!\fl, 

'\ . 
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THE BEATLES 
By DENNEY BOYD 

The Beatles latest album is primarily by parody or some 
of the top and not so top rock groups of the past years. It Is 
a combination put on and explanation or the musical inn u
ences on and by the Beatles. The sense of continuity and 
album unity found in Sergeant Pepper is completely lacking. 
The new release seems to be a collection of previously unre
corded material from various "Beatie eras," as compared to 
the feeling of an ultimate achievement in Sergeant Pepper. 

The Beatles admittedly copied Chuck Berry in their ear
lier recordings. "Back In the U. S. S. R." is in the 1950's 
Berry bag with a Beach Boy's harmony chorus. The Cream 
and John Mayall's blues influence is noticeable in "Yes 
Blues," a down to earth and gutsy recording complete with 
Clapton's style guitar work and Mayall's echoing voice effect. 
One step beyond gutsy and into grossness are the Fugs. Mc· 
Cartney's voice sounds like a cement mixer in the not too 
subtle "Why Don't We Do It In the Road" a brilliant tribute 
to the musical genius of the Fugs. The psychedelic Blue 
Cheer also got a good going over in " Helter Skelter." Voices 
are nearly drowned out by the roaring amplifiers, and the 
bass pattern utilizes close to five notes. Lennon sums up 
"Helter Skelter" nicely when he shouts, "I've got blisters on 
my fingers." 

John Lennon In new Beatle's Album 

The lyrical ambiguity found in earlier Beatie works (I 
am the walrus, etc.) is found in many cuts. One striking ex
ample is "Savoy Truffle." 

Living Theater 
"Creme tangerine and montellmat 
A ginger sling with a pineapple heart 
A coffee dessert - yes you know It's good news 
But you' ll have to have them all pulled out 

On November 20, "The Living sponse to a frenzy, creating a 
Theater.. presented "P aradise silenc<> and then going on to 
Now .. at the Castleton State Col- I something else. This eventually 
lege gymnasium. To say that led to the entire cast disrobing; 
the performance was t.he most the main drawing card for most 
radical occurrence in the history of the thrill seeking CSC aud· 
of the theater in Vermont, is ience. 
an understatement. j Unfortunately, the perform-

" The Living Theater," proba- ance itself was anything but 
bly the most radical member of thrilling. The lines of commun
the guerilla theater movement, ication arose between the ma
oommenced their performance I jority of the audience because 
by circulating through the aud- most people did not understand 
ience pointing out the limits of I what the "Living Theater" was 
our "free" society, "I am not talking about and those who 
allowed to travel without a pass- did, had rationalized long before 
port," building t.he ~udience re- that anarchy cannot exist. "If 

"I'm not allowed to smoke marijuana" 

you turn up the sidewalks and 
plant carrots there, eight mil
lion people will soon trample 
over them." 

The concept of the use of the 
theater as a political instrument, 
breakmg down the traditional 
audience "give me.. attitude, 
making the audience partici· 
pants in the drama and using 
the theater as a means to cre
ate revolution, is a valid con
cept, but the "Living Theater" 
in doing so, has teken into con
sideration only their own ideas 
and have forgotten completely 
about the material nature of 
man. Too many of you will be 
content to teach at Fair Haven 
Union High School next year, to 
forget that there are starving 
people in Appalachia and that 
ghetto conditions are getting 
worse instead of better. The one 

I 
valid thing t at the "Living 
Theater" pointed out is that 
there is a need for social chan-

1 ge and the power to change our 

I 
society lies in our hands. H 
something is not started peace
fully now. our children or may-

After the Savoy truffle." 
The Beatle's talent for writing highly expressive love 

ballads are among the most moving and uniquely Lennon
McCartney selections. The hundreds of "pop vocalists" who 
communicate Beatie material to the middle-aged audience, 
from Ray Charles on down, will be sure to copy "Ju Ila, I 
Will, and Long, Long, Long." Anti-war and anti-violence are 
stressed in " Revolution" and " Bungalow Bill." 

"You say you want a revolution 
Well you know 
we all want to change the world 
You tell me that It's evolution 
Well you know 
we all want to change the world 
But when you talk about destruction 
Don' t you know that you can count me out 
Don' t you know It's gonna be alright 

BUNGALOW BILL: 
The children asked him if to kill was not a sin 
Not when he looked so fierce, his mother butted In 
If looks could kill it would have been us Instead of him 
All the children sing 
Hey, Bungalow Bill 
What did you kill 
Bungalow Biii? 
The Beatle's latest album attacks the emotions from 

many angles. Their versitality and variety have helped the 
Beattles become a primary influence in opening new directions 
in rock music. Any listener is sure to find cuts that they 
really like and others that they despise If a person is will
ing to put out the nine dollars for the album. he will find it 
to be a mind- expanding experience no matter what shape 
his head is in. 

--- -----1 

be our grandchildren will be 
faced with bloody civil war. 

If-I C-Ould-Turn-You-On 
I If - I - Could -Drive - You • 0 H I 
o~_;_co:uld;;euJ.vo~~d. I pen ouse 

If I·CouldTellYou. D 
I The power to change the sys) Dorm 
tern lies in your hands. Why 
don't you do something? I Elves. Christmas spirit, and 

I mischief abounded at Dorm D 

R b 
Sunday mght. The girls had emem er- wo~ked ~l'antically to decorate I 
their swtes on some central 

''Une Saison This 
Issue Costs theme. Each suite was suppos 

ed to be decorated in the spirit 
of Christmas. There \\as "San
ta's Workshop," "Santa's Sta-I 
bles," the inside of a package, 
"Christmas At the Zoo," and 
even a suite damning Christ· 

E E . /!. '' ITEN CENTS- So 
n nJer PAY UP?' 

Miss Elizabeth Blum and her of what Rimbaud's images were mas because finals are too near. I 
French 234 phonetics class pre- like. He was a symbolist poet j The judges, Mr. Trychin, 
sented a reading of poetry by concerned \\,ith the derangement wi·zson Sports Mrs. Cook, Mr. Mathews, and I 
Arthur Rimbaud Tuesday night 

1 

Yfr Sunderland toured the en-
in the student center ballroom. of the scenes. He believed that I tire building, visiting all the 
Some of the poems were read a pot had to make his "soul suites After t.he decision was 
m French and some in English. into a monster to become a I EQUIP MENT CORP. reached, it was announced that 
But it was more than a poetry seer." "Santa's Stable" had won first, I 
readmg. Through the help of Miss Blum believes that stu- second went to the "Spirit of I 
Bill :\1atthews of the drama de- dim s relate to him (despite the I Giving" - the inside of a pack-

) Down Town Rutland h ded f h par'ment special musical and fact that he wrote in the 1870's age ea or an orp anage, 
dramatical effects were made because "he only wrote poetry and third went to the suite who 
to give sensual impressions of between the ages of 15 and 19. performed the Nativity theme. 
\\hat was read. He \\rote "m form of a rebell· I " Wh the Fun B . ,, All in all, it was a very suc-

MERRY 

(HRISTMAS The title - A Season in Hell I ion ... rejecting family, and the e r e egm s cessful evening and I am sure 
- (taken from the collection of way he was brought up" as I the majority o! guests enjoyed 

Rimbaud's ..-ork) gives a hint you•h does today. ============= themselves. ============= 
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EDITORIALS 

With this issue of the "Spartan," I terminate 
my editorial performance, take off my Lois Lane 
mash, and become a student once more. This sem
ester the "Spartan" has been m y "baby." I h ave 
spent much time with it, and tried to handle it 
with extreme care. But all babies at times get out 
of hand, and we can not take pride in or assume 
r esponsibility for all of their actions. Still, I 
leave without regrets. The "Spartan" has taught 
me as much as a ny course I have ever taken, and 
I have not had time to be bored. I wish to thank 
the faculty members and students who have spent 
time and energy in contributing to and assisting 
m e on all aspects of the "Spartan." I hope you 
will look forward to seeing it again next year, 
and help make it better than ever. I could say 
more, but as my last act as Editor, I merely wish 
you all a Merry Christmas. 

Lee Herwig 

LETTERS 
To the Editor: 

Since I transferred to CSC in 
Sept.ember, l have heard a lot 
of "discussion" about student 
apathy. Last year at West Vir
ginia Univer sity, we had the 
same problem, the same at
tempts to alert t he students to 
the problem, and the same de
gree of failure. While I am still 
not positive about the best way 

I 
to rid the campus of apathy, I 
did find an interesting view on 
\\hy the present solution - tell-
ing the students how apathetic 
they are and urging them to 

I change - is not working well 
enough. An article by Randy 

I 
Furst in the November 23, 1968 

Chrl.stmas - uo•ne - Ca~e I issue of Gua rdian Newsweekly 
.L7... r ' ' quotes a Penn State co - ed, 

I I 
..... t his guy got up, some ra-

To those who care about oth- some students for other people. dical. and he was pointing out 
ers, I can only say thanks - I do not intend this to be inter- ' - ----- how apathetic students are here. 
a bit or gratitude from me for preted as a criticism of the stu- TIRED OF GRIPES Now that's no way to get peo· 
whom you've sacrificed time I dent body, but as a notice of ple into the movement. That's 
and effort, and from those to disdain of the "'I could care going to turn them off. You 
whom you've given a glimpse less" attitude of some members by Robert John Worthen, Jr. can't tell people how dumb they 
or the wealth of humanity. I of our society. Today we, es- are." In the same article a 
am here referring to those who pecially students, are often Ia- Monday night the.re were two choice of clothes had nothing to male junior a lso fro PeITTI 
have helped in some way the I beled as ci;ticizers of the Es- 1 basketball games m the CSC do :With what I was after in th_c State. said, "'Their wh:r1e thing 
campus campaign to collect J tablishment. revolutionaries in gym. I was asked by an. editor taping room. If he wants to n- is here w are to educate you 
funds for the International Res- a slowly changing society. I of the SPARTAN to write an dicu~e cl~thing his green leat~er I the dumbe masses. Here the; 
cue Committee. I think it's commendable and ad- article about the junior varsity h~ntmg Jacket went out with are. sitting in their great radic-

Last week I commenced a mirable to .complain and groan game. I am not in any way a Kit Carson. al rocking chairs in the sky 
campus fund drive to collect when we feel that something is member of the SPARTAN news- . Since I've been at th~s school like it's a virtue. And the; 
funds from the student body, I out of J"oint. But must it always paper staff. I love sports. I I ve seen much that displeases come on like becaus I'm -

M . ht d . • ' e ra faculty, etc. of CSC and to pre- end there. as is often the case have been on a sports team ~e. Y person, ng s, an pn- dical, I'm better than you. They 
sent the amalgamated donations I here on campus? I suggest that since I was old enough to play v1Jeges have not been hurt or are alienating people " If any
as a Christmas gift to the IRC we match every bit of criticism Little League baseball and CYO infringe_d upon so I keep in my ' one would like to re~d the en
('I'he IRC is a private, non-sec- ! with something constructive, basketball. I think to get a good own private world and Jet oth- 1 tire article, I will gladly lend it 
tarian, non-profit organization · whether it be in support of un- sports story for the newspaper ers do what they may. But I to them Thank 

0 
designed to help the civilian known peoples in unknown lands someone who knows how to think it's time something was J · :h~· h d 0 d 
victims afflicted by political or in a guiding hand to help play the game, knows the rules, said about this little commun- P er g en 
strife; for example, the civilians each other enjoy and profit and knows the players of at ity. The administration and stu-
of S. Vietnam injured or dis- from our Jives. As Mr. J ay re- least one of the team playi ng, dent body have been cutting To the Editor of The Spar tan: 
located by the war, the ·efugees cenUy quoted, 'Apathy is our should write about the games. I each other r ight and left. The I wi sh to register a protest 
fleeing the recent Soviet occu- greatest natural resource." It wrote an article earlier this administration doesn't know over the vulgar spectacle that 
pation of Czechoslovakia, or the I may very well be. Let's tap this year about the Spartan soccer how to run the school and the was presented at Castleton on 
refugees fleeing Mao's China.) resource Now and grow. And "B" team .The article was fun- students are interfering where November 2oth under the name 
The funds were collected, some- maybe this Christmas season, ny and people liked it. It was they have no right to be. of the Living 11heatre. Is "Para. 
times at great pains, in a room-I often labeled as the season of g?ing to write on the Monday It's great to change things dise Now" an appropriate title, 
to-room canvass, and at a table Hope, will be, in reality, a sea-I mght JV game so I needed the from unsatisfactory to satisfac- or had it better be called "Ob
located in the lounge of the ball- son of Caring. Maybe then, the final score and high scorers for tory but ~t's a lo~ ea~i~r if the scenity Now" or " Subversion 
room. Disappointment accentua flickering light of Peace will both teams. The scorer would two warnng parties Joined and Now?" 
ed the progress of the cam- become a lasting momento to not give me these because he I worked together. Is this what passes for enter-
paign, as signified , not basic- mankind. had to get the score book to The professors (some) at this I tainment at Castleton: an un-
ally by the lack of funds col- 1 Coach Merrill but I could get I school don't set such a hot ex- savory performance by a group 
lected, but by the lethargic, Rona ld Bjorkland the scores from the Coach. I ample for the students who of untalented, unwashed, self-
sometimes pitiful concern of 1 303 B Adams tain my information and was 

1 

will some day become members styled actors who seek to per-
greeted by a professor of this of the same profession. And stu- suade the audience to disavow 

COMMENT 
1 

school who like myself loves I dents -1WOW - what have all standards of decency and 
Babies are murdered every day on our peace- sports. This. profes~or woul~n't you done to earn the right to 

1

1 respect for order, who speak in 
ful highways. Peace reigns in Appalachia where I let me obtain the information. tell anyone how to run any- offensive language, and who, 
babies die quietly from malnutrition. Every What he has to do with the thing? You applied for this with impunity, invite the spec
year fun-loving ladies provide for a million ba- athletic department I don't know school and were privileged to tat.ors to join them in practices 
bi es to get the axe via abortion. Child abuse by but he is a part of the faculty be accepted. You came here to I violating the rules of the coll
peace-loving parents takes care of more thous- so deserves courtesy. I did no- get an education, not to make ege? 
ands. thing wrong but yet I was ridi- yourselves self-appointed law Has it become embarrassing 

H culed for my appearance and changers. for us to stand up and be count-ave you put up any signs yet for these "baby" 
butchers''? You have the time, Baby. Our men because 1 was thought to be The newspaper is the students' ed in favor of ordinary decen
in Viet Nam are busy, staying alive. part of the SPARTAN newspa- but this school's newspaper is cy in speech and action, for 

per staff. I have already said not fit to wrap fish or human fe~r of being thought "square?" 
Louise Riley I am not part of the staff. My excrement for that matter. One 

1

. 1! in th.is_ brave ~ew s?ciety 
looks in the paper and reads lt is essential to reJect without 
page upon page of opinion. This question all traditional values, 

~ 

WQt C!tustlf.t\ttt ~purtuu 
The student newspaper of Castleton State Coltege, published at Addison Press Incorporat

ed of Middlebury, Vermont 05753 every Frida y in the College year, except official College 
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Lee Herwig, Editor-in-chief 

Steve Bertrand, Business Manager 

guy doesn't like what that guy what new standards does this 
says. So WHAT? Go and tell group have to offer? What pro
him, don't waste space in the gram are they proposing? 
paper. There are much more And if, in order to put itself 
interesting things to write about on the map, Castleton State Col
on this campus than two jokers lege finds it necessary to re
who don't agree on some topic sort to such cheap and degrad
neither of them knows anything I ing tactics as these, I would 
abou~. The newspaper is loaded suggest it is ~me for a thought
with "knock this" and "knock ful re-evaluation of our role as 
that." Don't gripe in the paper intellectual leaders in the com
- go and do something about murrity. 
it in person. HELP, DON'T RI
DICULE! Put articles in the 
paper and interviews by people 
who know what they're talking 
about. DON'T TALK - ACT! 

Margaret Shaub 

Charles Eaton, Feature Editor 
Mary Ellen Warner, Executive Editor 

If you have pent up frustrations 
Sue Gobin, Circula tion Manager go to the basketball games and 

Jonathan J ay, Faculty Advisor cheer for the school teams. 

I am tired of all this fighting 
and disagreement between the 
administration and student body 
with the college paper as the 
battleground and prejudice as 
the choice of weapon. Kiddies 
- grow up. Administration -
get some guts and start think
ing. Both - work together and 
make this place truly an insti
tution of higher learning. 

Lynn Hebler, News Editor Helga Kivisto, Girls Sports Editor 
J im Catoui, Ca rtoonist; Dennis Boyd, Music. Editoria l Staff: Linda Krauss, Susan Merriman, 

Heather Ga lick, Barbara Ma r tin, Karen Mart in, Nancy Flemming, Leni Vandale, Judy Mar
tin. 

That's worthwhile and you're 
showing you're proud or this 
school. If you're not proud then 
just leave - I'm sure you won't 
be missed. 

I 
r. 

r 

-~ I 
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Spartans Spring Into Action 
Vestfield Hands Second I 

Plymouth 81 - CSC 63 
0. n \\ ed nesday. Dec em oer 4t 1l, -

a :nant team from P lymouth, 
'\Tew Ha mpshire O\.ertook th • Loss To CS C, 7 5 - 56 Spartans handin~ them their 

On Saturday of December 7th, 
Westfield came up to Castleton 
a nd won handily by 19 points, 
75-56. Tim Harrington and Joe 
:Brown were absent from t he 
lineup due to minor injuries 
s uffered prior , to the -contest. 
Thus , missing their top scorer 
and reh9under in Harrington, 
and another fine pl,a yer in 
B rown, the Spartans wer e left 
•with just too much to hand le 
and they couldn' t cope with t he 
muc h t alle r Westfieldites . 

'l'he game began with t11e 
score changing hands several 
times and Castleton took an ear
ly le ad by an 11~10 score. Then 
Westfield's strength sudde nly 
appearetl , a nd t hey went wild 
scoring 12 straight t alJys a nd 
leaving t he Spa rt ans with a 

" -catch up g a me. Popp continual
'ly nit ~ep irom outside, and 
·was the biggest tht·eat for the 
away team all night. H iss 20 
foot j ump shots from a lmost 
a ny point on the court r arely 
missed and CSC had muc h trou. 
ble in stopping him. 

scoring punc h it needed. 
The Spartans played well 

even without Ha rrington, 
a nd proved that they don' t 
give up even when missing 
their best. 

High scorers - Rotella 
13 and Blake 10. For West. 
field it was Popp 20, Glynn, 
15, and Brown 13. 

BOX SCORES 
Westfield FG FS TP 
Popp 10 0 20 
Glynn 5 5 15 
Brown 6 1 13 
Matulewicz 2 l 7 
Tierney 2 2 6 
Hill 2 2 6 
La Pointe 1 2 4 
Zonolli I 2 4 

29 17 75 

rst loss by ·he score of 81-63. 
The Green and White ju:.t coul<l 
not handle the mu(·h 1 allet Ply
mouthitec;, and all efforts to 
stop the opponents. \\ere m \.ain. 
Plymouth grabbed their second 
\.ictory of the new :.eason. Cas-

i 
tle'on's record s!Dod at 1-1. 

The .game uegan \\ nn Ply-
mouth playing a Jittle off b<1l

j ance in trying to bE-come ad
J justed to the unfamiliar 11way 
1 grounds. The Spartans capital-
1 zed and shot off to an ea. y 

but shortlived lead. P lymouth 
quickly took care of CSC ;ri 

f h k championship ia:.hion as thc:y Harrington shoots rom t e ey. 1 
- - - ----- - ----- ------- ----- r an eff seYeral straight scores 

49- 44 
Castleto n FG 
Rotella 5 

and went ahead by six points. 
The great. dribbling of Jim Lin
coln held the im·aders tog~thcr 
lor the \\hole game. and he 
ke.pt the defenders a: bay mo,,t 
of the time. T he Spartan 
again tried a full <.:ourt pres-, 

FS TP . . . but this time 1t d:dn't \\O!k. 
3 13 W1Uie P earson .. freshman bas-

1 
some tricky-dribbling and help· ,.Time and again Plymou:h wa. 

Over 
Victory 

Hawtho1~ne 
~ 9 ketb~ll star'. again pla~e.d ~or:ne e.d the. tear:i to ge• out of >o~e able to pull off a iast break 
1 7 of _his thnllmg Ne~\' \ ork City I ught situations. Only thr~e mrn and eventual score. The scor,~ 
o 6 ba:ske.tball and. aided the Spar utes remained and Wille. took stayed close throughout the first 
o 10 tans m -~n e~citm.g. co1~e fr~m I O\'Cl' the ball_ and ~a\·e 

1 

it; :o, half as CSC cut the gap to thret: 

Stebbins 3 
Pearson 3 
P en y 3 
Blake 5 
Allen 3 

I 7 behind \ icto1.} O\ e1 'lathamel Rotella \\ho immediate!~ m:.s:.-, points towards :he buzzer .. \~ain 
) le lander 1 O 2 Ha\\ lhorne College by the ,:;core ed a ~hot and Ha\\ -horne took Pl ·mouth took care of CSC', Again Harring ton's r e bound- I .} 
Pierce 1 o 2 of 49·44. During the December it. up. court .and scored to come 

11
.ttle ou:·oui·<t. and tvDk a ~·" :ing \\ as sorely missed and West- 1 - ~ 

-- _,.;--jieJd controlled t he boards on 24 8 56 2nd home opener. he gan! the'\\ tthrn a porn., Desperate Y try· point lead into the locker ro m 
both sides. The Spartans started HALFTii\IE SCORES crowd some,h,ng to cheer ahou._ ing to c;teal the ball from the at halftime. 37-31. 
to pla y extremely pool'ly in I by dorng his usual l\\ists and ~\er elu,n-e Pear~on. the oppo- The Spartans didn't come any 

I st 2nd ttls . I turns and completely faking ou. t I ncnts managed to foul him and ,.
10

.,er. ,
01 

tht> n·<L of the ccn-thro\\ing the ba ll a way almost r i ._ ~ 
e\·ery tim e they got it. Hill a nd Westrield 40 35 75 the opponen:s to muddle their he put t_he game a'' ay ~r : eps te~t a, Plymouth":; big m .

1 Ca stleton 20 36 56 hopes of \'1c•ory. Ha\\ thorne at the line. He scored fi\·e sue took 
0

, er and ocore'.:I ~om n l Tierney, the ba ll cont rollers for d h <::: ~ 
took a 32-17 edge into the lock- cessi,·e foul shot5 an t e ~Par- OH'r the cour-. \'an,., El~ nu t he opposition should also be h 9 " 

er room at the half and it look· tans le:ft the court \\I< a 4 ... ., Lord \\ere the big guns 'o:: Ply-gh·en credit for cau_ sing the foul JNTRAMURALS d l"k ·t 11 r ti · t 
e 1 e 1 was a o\·er ot· 1e nc ory. mouth as bo:h pu~ the !!ame p la y and many miscues b y the j ~ 

Green and White; but somehow Xotes : Ca stleton out,cor- out oi reach b,· hi:tin.g \\ell from home team . Westfield played th I d J -

hard and fast, and they found For the mal~ stude~ts _who do ey comp etely l\ipe out that ed Hawthorne 32-12 in the the out.,ide. Again ·Jie fa'\'t 
'"hemse1\·es with a huge lead to- n_ot play Yarsity or Junior var- edge \\ ith the fancy \\.Ork of second half. Pearson a~ain break l\as a Llctor ,,, he op-
wards t he end of the first half. s1ty basketba ll t here a re t he P earson and stole the game. s l1011 ed us ho\\ it's donP hv I ponents took care of any s:or-
B all control a nd defense were less serious, yet just as enjoy- The game began with both I ge;ting the team t o play an mg threa~s and pulled m• a:· 

00 ~hen biggest assets as t hey held able a nd ' 'igorous intramur als. teams keeping close. but at inspir ecl brand of ball, and a -fifteen pQint lead ,, ith abou'! 
omo ·he lead and went in to the When the season first started , a bout the midway point in the taking the reigns to .~iye ten minute..s Jef•. \\"t·~ ei!!:1t 
locker room at t he buzzer on t he whole set up of int ramurals half Ha wthorne was found to t hem the lcacler-.hiJ> nculed minute, remainin~. Dan s•f'J-
,op bv 20 points, 40_20. j was very disorganizetl. The elec. h1H"e a slight edge. E dwards for the win. High scorer fot• oms fouied out ,.,,d the rebou rl-

. . . tric scoreboa rd could not be and Gaudreau were the two big CSC - Harringtou. abo 11 a" ing stren~th \\'I' f'li>'1°d .. .\ 1 ~ . En.enamme.nt durmg _a half- used, play was according to runs for the >lew Hampshire- a ;, tough a s '' " 'ye seen off o "ht he had done 
0 

t~emtly 11

!11e -~\·as graciously provided by Olympic rules which not m any [ men as each held the team to· tbe boards pulling do" n "'cl! off the boards \\i°h he i I 
\\ e;ttield \~·ho _brought along g uys knew, a nd the choices of gether throughout the lialf. Ed- many a rebound and digging of Thn Harrin~~on "li 'e\ erul 

-
their own fn-e pi.ece band. ~as- refs \\ ere poor. But now things i wards was good off the boards in when the going got other teamm;re'. \"'llie Pl-.11'-

tleton also provid~d Wes.field are going a lot s moother. The as well as the ~tarter of many tout:!h. son had an off n· .!h· hw <'ill 
,,·ah wme entertainment. - a electric scoreboard has been a fast break to gh·e his team Hig h scorer :. for Ila\\-. managed to ll!lld t

1
'E Sp<"" an-; 

tape recorder. All was m fun , obtained and is used for every a 32-17 halftime lead. Playing thornc were Edwards "ith 1 oge her a:; t'1ey "t t I 
1 

fr<'m 
tho!.l!!h. as the game got under - game. The rules have been \\ ell for the Spartans I\ ere Tim 17 and Gaudreau 11. For • ne floor ,u•d \\ere ' u~• rn ·n-
way for the second half. changed to American which a r e Harrington and Pearson. Both CSC it was Har rington 16 !y b£~au.::e of l!il"k 1' 1:

0

• 1•. 
The Spart ans opened up like I more familiar to the players. managed to gffe a tiny spark. and Pearson 13. We hope to \rithout Stebl-i..n~ •· 

they \\ere going to run West- The referees are basketball but that's about all, as the sec more of this type of :o-t almo•t 'J ~o t 

fie! I off the court, and they players who know the rules team's outlook \\ ent dim \\ith ball for the ~c,1so11. I come fro'l1 
1
1,•!iincl '\ · 1 

qu kh· ?; ;;ked for a time out. \Hill and aren't afraid to blow 15 points standing in the \\ ay 
\\ I' E Pcar<on and Dan Steb- the whistle even if it's against of a failing win. · I 
b'1 er' 1 l!e. leaders of this one of their friends . Due to new The Spartan·s came out of the ,~,,... .. .., 
su~d n up ·'.sm~ as the . team I no·5wearing and no-roughness locker room appearing to be 
oi. ~t:u \\·i;stfield 14·6 rn the rules. the games are more in- an ent1relv d"fferent team and 
o g m nutes to narrow the I te:-esting, less time consuming began to ·play some in~~ired 

'2. Th score now slood and there is less danger of basketball probably due to :\Ir. 
3 l. But the opponen~~ 1 ·;omeone getting seriously hurt. 

1 
Roger Richards' famous half-

~0?1· d~d held_ then For general entETtamment time pep-talks. With Willie Pear. 
''ll'; pomt on. it was there are always the games in son finding the range in pass-

1t +he Sp~rtans were j \\ hich the Zoo from 3rd floor ing and Tim Harrington scrram 
to go an}\\here. Adams participates. They are ing off the board~. the team 

..,an: it all they had accurate, well-trained shooters pulled together and edged near
Rot Ila and Dave and mostly funny. There is er and neater. It became t•\·i 
• ~ foi: possession, Coach Extraordinaire, Dennis 

1 
d~nt that Ca-tlcton may pull 

.rn Stebhins getting 'Scrapper" Miles. With his gui an upq~t a;; 1\ ith about 10 min 
J<;. \\°Jth all of this dance and fatherly advice - uccs rem.iin n~ they came to 

(Get the ball, dummy!) :.\Iile~ \\ ,thm three. po'nt" or the im I 

has lcod tlw team to t11Q victor der'>. Pear~on o;tole tiie ball 
ieo; and one defeat. There is I \dth 9:15 kft and t td Lie scorP 
">harp shooting "Presser" Oue· at <JO 10-. A fe\\ n'.'Or!:' slopp; 
!et e in the corner: tricky ball plays and urne\Cr~ by Hc1w
h rndl€1' and sharp shooter Jack thorne ga\·e t.le IJJme tec1m U1' 

a" n came to \\ ith
dO\\ n by 02-50. 

1en ran off eight 
to pu the gc1me 

s 1 d"ng ">y 20 
T e "ame ended 

bo tom of a 

l•n- n: all a-round rebounder momentum \\hich c;1,iyed on for 
· \L f" D caroli·; cool "Dak- th 1e-t of the gc1me. 

'' n mds; and Ion~ shooter D,111 Stebbins ot 1rito Jte a ~ 
· E 

1
1 n" Hemond. Other n'ld com<' 'c<l ario her l ., 

m \\ o arc e'\-p~ ted o g~ve hl lt:-ld. 
<l hO\\ 'rig are 1st floor 

ms, :?nd f!oo!" Adams, and kcball pro 
floor Ha~kell. . by co.1.rollii16 tile ball 

J 
I 

Willie attempts Jump ball. 

~ 

t 
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Girl's Team 
Plays Faculty 

The new girl's basketball 
team got off to ,a tremendous 
start this season as they open· 
ed Thursday night December 
6th, with a trying game against 
the faculty. 

It seemed from the 15tart that 
the girls had a small advantage 
in that they had been practic
dng their moves and shots for 
.several weeks. But, with undy· 
fog spirit - ~vith a coach like 
fMrs. J ordan cheering them on? 
...._ the faculty team met their 
opponents out on the court. 

one or the members of the 
men"s varsity team remarked, 
"She's got a better shot than I 
have!" The defense was fantas
tic since the ball was kept down 
on the Castleton side the ma
jority of the time. First quar· 
ter ended with a 14-4 for the 
girls' team. 

The second quarter 'was the 
stage for a technical foul for 
unsportsmanship behavior on 
the girls' side. Sherlock and Bot
tigi each scored two field goals . 
While Mrs. Cook sparked for 
the faculty with 2 field goals 
and Mrs. Terry with one. The 
second ~nded 22-10. 

else she faked H well. Ref. Mer-1 rill called, "White Ball," which 
rill laughed when Molton, drib- was followed by "I didn't see 
bling down the court asked. it!" Terry rwas the hot spot for 
"AFM traveling?" The third the faculty during that quarter 
ended with 28-20. with two field goals. The third 

Fourth quarter proved event· field , goal was made by Ref. 
ful. When sexy brunette joined Terry. The game ended with a 
the faculty. Later, it turned out score of 38-20. 
to be none other than Mr. Ken- Congratulations to the Castle-
nedy in disguise. The refs. calls 
were leaning towards the facul· ton team and lots of luck for 
ty. In one instance, Ref. Mer- this season! 

Swim Team 

Record Holder 

In 1968 
~ 
or 

25 yard freestyle, 14.8, :'llill ~-
Manley. 

50 yard freestyle, 33.4, Linda 
Bliss. 

100 yard freestyle, 1: 15.0, Law
sing. 

25 yard backstroke, 19.3, Mil
ler. 

50 yard backstroke, 30.2, Nan 
Bliss. 

100 yard backstroke, 1:41·.1, 
Pam Gerry; 1:35, Leslie Kra
pohl. 

25 yard breaststroke, 18.7, 
Hambright. 

50 yard breaststroke, 42.7, 
Hambright. For the faculty coached by 

!Mrs. Jordan was Ml\S. Terry, 
Mrs. Sitijane, Mrs. Kennedy, 
Mt's, Kennedy , Mrs. Moulton, 
fMrs. J ensen , Mrs. Cook, a nd 
!Mrs. Rampone. 

'l'he Castleton team consisted 
Of Sue •Walratob , Diane Tread
way, Caroline Shortsleeves, R 
Dagg, INaocy ,Wright, :Margaret 
Sherlock, Jane Bottigi, Kathy 
Miller, Toni Zuzulo, Elen Pierce, 
Sue Robitialle, and Sheila Jur
ras. 

The half time period must 
have been !Welcomed by the fa· 
culty, for as the game started 
again, the faculty truly amazed · 

100 yard breaststroke, 1: 44, 
Lfoda Bliss. 

25 yard butterfly, 16.4, Gobin. 
50 yard breaststroke, 31.02, 

Nan •Bliss. 
·Diving, 7Q.il , Pa~ Jerry. 

the spectators by their shots 
and moves. Cook started in the 
third with three field goals, 
Mrs. _Terry 1with one and Mrs. 
Molton with one. Robitalle scor
ed l!wo field goals for the girls' 
team. The faculty was joined Glrls' swim team competes at Green Mtn. College. 

~00 Indiyidljal rp.edley relay, 
2:41.8 . . 
· 100 Individual in~dley i:elay; 
I :-1'2.3. 
· 100 Individual ~~' 
l: 10, Nan iBlfss. 

As the game started, the 
Castleton squad fairly dominat
ed ~e ball. And Jiane Bottigi 
land Margaret Sherlock couldn't 
;seem to miss each time t'hey 
got possession of t he ball. Even 

by Mrs. IRampone in t he <third. ------------------------ 200 Individual medley relay, 
Nan Bliss The girls' team couldn't seem 

to hold until Coach Jordan yell· 
ed. "Hey, you have six people 
in! " Mrs. Molton really caught 
onto t he game, by the third, or 

Girls' vs. Alumni; Girls won 38 • 26. 

College Fashion Headquarters 

FOR COLLEGE MEN 
See the la tes t in BELL BOTTOMS and Dun

garees at Carbine-Anders on. 

Sport shirts by H I S, Van Heusen, and Mc
Gregor. 

Sweaters by Jantzen, Alps, Forum and Mc
Gregor of Scotland. 

FOR COLLEGE GffiLS 
All of the newest fashions ih our brand new 

Country L adies' Shop from Lady Pendleton, Lady 
J a ntzen and Country Miss . 

Also Ha ndbags by Etienne Aigner ••. shoes 
by E tienne Aigner and Lady Bostonian. 

· Sf<c~r h ine Andenan 

Albany Invitational 100 relay freestyle, 1.05. 
200 relay freestyle 2.08, Law

'Sing, McBride, .Bliss, Bliss. 
On Saturday, November 23rd, 

t he Castleton State College 
swim tt!am went to the Albany 
Invitational in Albarny. 

The fi rat event was the 200 
yard medley relay. Pam J erry, 
Linda Bliss, IDollt:hy Maguire, 
and Karen !Jawsing swam in 
the first heat in wih:ich they 
placed third. 

The 50 yard free style was 
the second race that Castleton 
e ntered. Mary MoBr ide entered 
in the third heat and came out 
with a time of 34.9. Unfortun
ately, it wasn't enough t:o place, 
but she succeeded in breaking 
Dotty Maguire's time in the 
November 17th meet. Linda 
Bliss still holds the school re· 
cord. 

U. Mass. and UVM placed 
first in the 50 yard breaststroke. 
Llnda Bliss swam in the first 
heat and did better this time 
than at Green Mountain on No-

took a fifth place in the 200 
yard free style r elay, breaking 

our school record or 2:19 ~ith Christmas Concen 
a 2:08.3. 

The final scores at Albany A concert by the Castleton 
were: U. Mass. - 89.5, Skid- State College Chorus will t>e 
more • 63. Vermont · 50, Al· given Sunday afternoon, Deceni
bany - 31, GMC 24.5, P latts ber 15, a t 3:00 in the College 
21, CSC • 12, Geneseo · 10, and Gymnasium - Auditorium. The 
!New Paltz 7. public is invited. Admission is 

To summarize the meets, free. 
CSC broke 17 records for the The s'ixty·three member Chor
season which included breaking us. conducted by Robert Aborn, 
two Green Mountain College iwill be accompanied by Roland 
Pool Records. !Awards were giv- Williams. 
en at Albany on the 23rd. Three Included on the program are 
sets of ribbons were awarded works by Victoria, Handel, Vi
including one set of four rib- valdi, Gluck, Saint Saens, and 
bons for placing in one 200 Hindemith. as well as carols 
yard free style relay. sung in English, French and 

To point out the hazard of Spanish. A reception wil!.. ""b_e __ .. 
not having our own pool. we held following the concert. 
were the only school of the 
nine in the Albany Invitational. 

Cheerleaders 
vember 17th. At Albany, she Who's 
swam it in 44.5. while at Green Who . .. Thursday night, November 

7lh, found several girls perform
ing their individual and group 
cheers for a panel of judges in 
the Castleton gymna sium. The 
girls chosen that night as bas· 
ketball cheerleaders for this 
new season are as follows: Joan 
Mann. Linda Harrington, Pat 
Pereau, Jackie Howard, Shelley 
Drake and Sue Bahlman. The 
junior varsity squad consists of: 

Mountain, it was 47.05. 
Pam Jerry entered the 50 

yard breaststroke in Heat two. 
Nan Bliss holds the school re· 
cord set this season with a time 
of 30.02 made November 17th. 
A U. Mass. girl placed first in 
this event with a time of 33.5 
Although this broke the pool re
cord of 35.4, this top time does 
not beat our CSC's time set by 
Nan Bliss. Her time of 30.02 is 
the best of any school which 
the team has met all season. 

A third was taken by Nan 
Bliss in the 200 yard individual 
medley. Nan set a school rec
ord of 2:42.5. 

Pam Jerry entered in the 1 
meter diving, but didn't do as 
well as she did at Green Moun
tain, November lfi'th. 

Nan Bliss stupendously broke 
the pool record of 34.7 and her 
own record of 31.03 with a 
magnificent 31.02. This 

took third. 
The 100 yard free style sav,, 

Karen Lawsing fo the heat, U. 
Mass. placed first. 

Leslie Krapohl broke her re· 
cord of 1.47 in the 100 yard 
backstroke with a time of 1: 35 . 
. 9 U. Mass. placed first. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Katherine Kynoski, Proctor; 
Scott Lobdell, Hartland; Janice 
Mills, Florence; Bonita Orvis, 
Shoreham; Charles Wilson, Bel
lows Falls. 

From Out-0f-State: 
Rosemary Andreana, Glovers

ville, New York; Christie Gould, 
Butler, New Jersey; Richard 
Grace, Florence, Massachusetts; 
Gail Hines, Bolton, Massachu· 
setts; Larraine Lombardi, Cran
ston, Rhode Island; Constance 
Young, Middle Granville, New 
York. 

Karen Sabins, Debbie Blodgett, 
Debbie Dyer, J ill, 
iLynn O'Donnell and Cheryl Cro
sier. Best of luck this season to 
both the varsity and junior var
sity basketball team and the 
cheerleaders! 

DAUS RIGHT - 'Yoa canl ttlford not to 
Nan Bliss, Linda Bliss, Mary 

'--------------------------' McBride and Karen Lawsing Varsity Cheerleaders 

' 


